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INTRO]) UOTION.', 

• Our remediel oft ill ourselves do lie, 
Which we I/o8cribe ~ heaven: the fated sky 
Gives us free scope; only, doth baC:~wo.rd rull 
Our alo" designs, when we ourselves are ~ull." 

Snol'K.ESf'EABm. 

r, "Whet we have most to dewe is to make our c:ouncrymen tl:.ink." 
-W. E. GUDST('l'lIl. : 

.. How mauy De'" disco\'sries does not .. person mal«. when ou Bome 
bjgh point he ucenilE Lnt .. single story higher t"-Go"rHll .. 

"Above aU, to be f:ee of • prejudice;' which seel wha.i .it pleues, s.nd 
cannot 888 what is pla.iJl. "-AUBREY Xlil Vmn\: • 

.. He who know~ only his own side of the caS8 knows little of tbllot."-
1. S. MILL. . . 

PEOPLIil are too ept to sneer at who.t they so readily call .. the 
infinitely little," v.ithout remembering that it ia o:t.en a multipJe, 
and some Limes even an indispensable multiple, of .. the infinitely 
gl'eat,"at which they have no thought of sneeriug. The S3me with ~ 
poetry; too lUany iplagine poetry morally below thllm: are they 
certain that they a.re morally up .to its levd II The poet's artl 
requires that he has a keener sense of mOl1l.l right and wrong that<; 
oth·~r men. It may not be the poet's mission to mortJize on 1 
mllolikind, but the materials with which he must work are such 
that, while practising his art, he may • unconsciously do more 
mischief than all the proleijsed moraJists in Chl"j~tanuom can 
consciously do good. The poeL is the artist who deliLdl'litely 
chooses as materia.! for his a.rt the feolings and actions ot men; 
he is the artist who playtl hia melodies, not on catgut strings or 
metll.l btops, but upon hu;c:a.n pa,siuns, and whose playing touches 
not a mere mechanism of fibres and memb11l.nes like the eb..t', but 
tile humlln soul, which iu its turn feels and a.cts; 4e _ is the artist 
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who, if be blunders, does not merely fatigue a nerve 1lr pa.ra.lyze 
for a moment a physical sense, but injures the whole texture of 
our sympathies and deafens our conscience. 

A statesman may undo the good work of his life by sacrificing 
. truth and principle for the momeitt, 1ll!der the pressure of political 
. emergency; thereby showing his weakness in thinking t~~t any 
danger is to be removed by acts of expediency, and his narrowness· 
of vision in not seeing that ere long his" ilew expedients." being 
a departure from sound principle, must be more injuriQus to the 
people than those he is departing from. . True progress needs 
dear perception of things as they are, the. ·power to· see and 
understand what is seen. There ea.n be no progress·by people or 
nations without obedience to the law of· healthy development of 
the best part of our na.ture; flo ste&dy, persistent struggle after 

I .. more ligM ;" the earnest desire for" truth j" an invincible deter
mination to leave the world better than we found it; au onward 

'and upward progress achieved by a knowledge of th!l.1aws that 
cause success, a.nd faithful observance thereof. The philosophy 
Lased UpOIl "cause and effect" suits all ages, ·all climes; it 
satisfies and stimulates. The point which yesterday was invisible 
is its goal to-day, and will be its starting-point to-morrow. It is 
a creed that eyer urges mankind on, which. hever re~ts, which 
has never attained its ideal, which is never perf!lct j as its aim is 
"progress," for ever and aye progressing. Its belief is, that there 
is nothing in human affairs that men deem impossible that may 
not come to pass; nothing that has been done by the e7it, of men 
but tha.t ~ll men might do; nothinJ that has once 9ccurred that 
lllay not reproduce itself again. ,Ii has become essential for the. 
further progress of mankind that they be taught to perceive tha 
regular action of eternal principles, be trained to perceive tha' 
.. all effects are due to causes." 

Mankind will act very differently once they perceive the regu
Ja.rity and consistency or the course of events, and recognize, for 
development and progJ.'ess, the superiority of the· new creed, 
based upon law, unerring la.w-no effect wltliout a cause, the one 
in exact proportion to the other. It is a har.d doctrine, ta.ki~g 
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away from pope a.nd, priest eJ.l powe~' of absolution; it says 
nnr.listakaLly, .. There is no forgiveness of sins" el:cept by the 
real repentance of living .. life, to come up tG the highest ideaJ 
of purity and goodness, and obeJienclJ to God's lalvs, that the 
best syst.lm e1tant for man's moraJ and social advancement 
demands. It puts asiJe absolutely >\11 idea of death-bed reo 
pentall<'e or vicarious sacrmce; the man who leads a sinful life, 
wbo disregards the Creator's laws, canllot do so with impunity: 
if be EeeruH to escape, his children "r his children's childl'en 
"'ill snffa; the punishme.ut is. trannuitted from generation 
UlltO genllration .. of those that hate Llft and despisp my co:o. 
mandmenls." When IL boy, I remember asserting that man 
only wantod justice; with more eJrp'» ienclI of mankind and 
wy~elt, it seemod that justice 'Would nced to be tempered by 
mercy; but, after IL still longer c1pe1"idllce of all things, the 
invariable, inevitable, regular action, (f law, based upo:q. "strict 
impartial justice, seems to 'me the wibeHt and the kindest syste.l!l: 
lor the Creat.)r and created. The ca'l~t Ilud efi"('.ct theory puts 
IIoside the COl,.fl..iCt between scienco &111 religion, and Bub.>titutes 
a creed in harmony with every :ne1¥' discovery of scienoe and 
surrounding nature; it is urheld l'r, a.nd satisfies, our reaSOD, 
morality, r:(hteousnes8; it tells men thoy must strive for healthy 
bodies and healthy minds j their handil must be clean, their 
mind~ pure, if they want pellCe and happiness. You may say 
that the idea is not practical, while it may be that the world ja' 

not yet rl'udy for it; but year by year the people will grow 'Wiser; 
and the (lDw8.l'd progress.of the later thought will be :naryellOllS, 
ilie people recognizing that it is not a myth, but a j<l.Ct, that' 
the sins of the fathers' arB visited npon the childre:l, daily, 
houdy, inCYitably j and th8.t, if a man wishes his descend. 
ants to escape punishment-if he has a. desire to escape it 
himseJ£--he must walk cir'Jumspectly. It is no nse for the 
drunkard, the improvident, '11' the profiig'lte to ask for l:lerey, 
or say he repents, on his deltt!!bed; it is .hen 1.00 late to mend; 
he haE sinned, he has broken the l~'YLl of h£lI.lth or morality; the 
effect will follow as oertain as the uiglt foll,)\vs the day; .. &ll we; 
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SOW, SO shall we reap," Accept as 0. truth, that no man or woman 
can lead an immoral or dishonest life without punishment ensuing. 
They may be sorry, may repent; t4e 'anguish and remorse is 
part of their punishment; the consequences of their wrong-doing 
caunot be escaped; 1I0me one must be-is punished,: What, no 
hope? Yes; resolve at once that" whatever you may suffer 
for the .sins of others, none shall have so to suffer for yours; ,t 
and be sustained in your sufferings for the follies of others by 
the conviction that your steady adherence and obedience to 
God's laws will gradually lessen; and in tiine ultimately remove, 
tL'l punishment, which you will be &ble to bear, being upheld 
by the support of your conscience that .you are not.oply paying 
off a debt left you by your parents, but leaving the world to 

. your successors heMthier and better than you found it. ' This is 
the creed I ofTer you; . yOu must decide" under,which -Idng" you 
elect to serve. The plain, lfnvarnished truth of no forgiveness 

: except by obedience, may seem dry and unpalatable in com· 
parison with the tempting cake of "do as you like, but repell~ 
at last.- It is a hard mattress I offer you' in exchange for a 
feather bed; a hard, unrelenting doctrine it ..seems at firs, 
sight, but when understood it gives us the support we 'need 
in life; it is a stick to lean on that never fails; it may be rough 
and horny, but it is real, and to be r,elied on in all emergencies, 
at all times; it is the same to all people, to all c~imes, in cvery 
age. 

I am as anxious for the moral and social amelioration" of the 
condition of mankind as anyone, but think the object can only 
be attained by " removing the causes that impede and check the 
development of man's intellectual and moral nature;" and I rely 
wholly and solely on man's doing for himself what theologians 
teach men to ask God to do for them. I do not ask men to be 
.. cont~ntt" but to have an abhorrence of the social and moral 
hideousness that surrounds them. I do not ask men to excuse 
themselves under the plea of .. bang bOl'D in sin, t, the innate 
depravity of human nature, man's incapacity 'to raise himself, the 
necessity for a " vicarious sa.crifice," but I unhesitatingly assel't. 
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tlll.t if man be depraved, it is his own fault; t1:.at he has the power 
to rUse buporior to the temptations that sur:l'ound him; that he 
is puni~hed for every ain of commis~ion or "mission by the la.ws 
of hi~ nature. Theologians call the world uepraved; we al'e ail 
of us apt to call it hllord and unfeeling. A p')et wrote: 

U Man's inhumanity to mo.n 
Makes COuntleS8 thou.a.nd i mourn." 

.. Yet, even in his indictment, the P{lct· suggests the funda· 
mental goodness of human nature, 3inoe he calls itsreve.~se 
• iuhUllllmity.' Were human na.ture ba.d, to be humane WO.lId 
be algo ba..l; the more humanity, the more depravity. The 
race recor<:S in its language ilie simple verdict on itself, that to: 
be human is' to be good-hearted; the evil hE-art is inhuman. 
Really, it i8 man's ignorance of man that makes' countless 
iliousands m,m1'll. The grep.t world moves on its daily rmmd 
of toila and joys, sell-centred a.s its planet, anii heeds little,' 
be<Jll.use it aC.3S little, the agonies of those crushed beneaLh iLa 
wheels. But when it does see such, when its unheeding rush 
anJ r'llU' is arr"sted by some salient tragedy, when its in
numerable eyes are tixed upon & deed in whi(:h all the evil 
powers oC nl\~ure are seen venting their triumphant cruelty UPO)) 

innocence awl excellence, then the human race has but one 
heart, purely good; under it, the depra.ved is shown to be not man, 
but mODster; the excellent is immortalized" (M. D. CONWU). 

The old belief lowers mall and &'-ushes his aspirations, by 
putting his advancement upwards outside of himself; m.akes him 
a mere puppet, a sport for the inscrutable dispensations ot 
Providence. Blind fa.ith is honoured above the sublimest of 
acts. Tba new system entirely reverses thUJ; it raises maJl'. 
st!J{·r~spect, gives a. dignity to his natlU'e. Gtunlllates his desir, 
to ob~crve and think, to [.rogress,· oy t€Uing him plainly that 
all a.dvancement rests with himself alolia; encourages him, by 
expla.:ning tha.t, by the inevitable a.ctio!~ of God's laws, every 
e[urt onwards makes him stronger for still climbing upwards; 
that obelli~nce to law will slowly but surely remove the ills that 
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have been inherited through the dieobedienee of his predecessors 
and his own. It explains to his awakened intelligence the 
wisdom of God's regulation of the universe; it repudiates with 
horror that cruel lord so many sects exult in, who says, " Ven
geance is mine," as though our loving, merciful Father was on 
a level with the ordinary assassin. Above all, it teaches that 
being truly religious means living a life with a desire to obey the 
laws of God, supported by the belief that not only is it our duty to 
do so, but that we can only be happy by ascertaining and yielding 
a willing, reverential obedience to the laws ot nature; seeing in 
all His laws that God is love-that the doctrine of original sin, 
the fall, atonement, eternal damnation, is 80 horrible that man
kind shudders, and must fain think that 

II A loving worm within its sod 
Were diviner thlUl a.loveleBB God 

Amid His worlds." 

Men have grown beyond their creeds; their acil belie their faith. 
The heart of humanity is man's true providence. 'The people 
need to be taught to have more faith in human nature; it is to 
those who have had this instinct strong within them that we 
owe all efforts at progress- the· civiliza.tion 'of the earth. 
The steady pres~ul'e of the good against the evil in the 

. world is irresistible; our mission is to hasten its action, to· 
learn wisdom from the experience and failure of the past. Let 
the lesson of suffering a.nd misery compel us to learn and teach 
the la.ws of well-being; let us zea.1ously remove t~ shadows of 
error fi'om men's vision, and open their eyes to the light of truth; 
ascertain and teach all men the laws of human progress, and 
how to develop true, good, honest men upon the earth. To du 
this, we must tell the people to beware of those who teach" that 
morality can save nobody, that good works without faith are but 
filthy rags in the sight of God, that the only fatally wicked thing 
is unbelief." It is this perilous kind of tea.ching tha.t I object to, 
and ask you to act a.s though your life were IUl estate which) 
.YOU inherit, in whioh you have a life interest j an estate that, 
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let it be en,r so meagre, Il~ill holds I<)r you m~ny trcll~ures; 
an edtaLe I want you to I'3el it to be yO'I1r duty to brayely and 
r .. itLJully improve lor the benefit of others. Briefly, be tilen, 
and depeud 00 your oblouience to Go.1 and rectitude towards and 
before men, rather than the old idea. of submission to man Itnd 
abjectness Lefore God. What 8. curse we inho.rit in tho morbid 
tcat~hings of the past, that are s~i1l impressed on the mind in 
early life I What mischief is that first lesson in sellishness hught 
to children, that the supreme object 01 existence is to sa\o their 
own soul-that death i9 but a small affair, the passage f.rom an 
Ilccurse,l WOl'ld to a blissful pn radise I It is a wonder that mahkind 
have progressed at all. Tlie~ood inberent within us m!lst have 
been strong t.o ha ve .. vercome ilia teaclling that developed all that 
was selfish and bad. Yet the pa~t teaches us t\;l?::--:nce the reign 
of DIan began, the gt)od hItS a·weloped and tlle evil has st+.l&dily 
diminished beCore it. As from tho woodlt and fields of these 
iall1nds the wolves o.nd v~}>ers have nearly disappeared tJefore 
human culture. flO iu the wo.\'ld at large the wolfish 8.nd venom· 
ous passions of mankind have. been steadily driven towards 
their strata of extindion. We lliherit the cumula tive worth and 
excellence of the world; let us so use it that Itt 0:11' doath it be 
consigned as a sa.cred trust to thE> good men that will follow US, 

OurselvC8 t1ying with the convHion that the legacy is bequeathed 
unimpaired and improved, every benefit transmiUed, and exa.m
plcs "I excellence added. Progress melms to toil and study. to, 
nourish the mind and heart with pure and patriotic aims, using 
your power to clasp together ~he hands that have smitten, the 
hearts th&t h8:ve been estranged-to to&;)h men by your own 
success what a man can do. Goethe sain to a youth who pro
posed going to seek hill fortune in America," Your Amerioa is 
here or nowhere." There is a.1ways swpe for earnest workers; I 
before eot~rprise and endeavour every barrier ruust yield. D~ 
not let yo<11' aim be tiUo or o.ltentatioa, hu:: to make the most' 
and best of all your powers for the good of mankind; 80 that no 
mischotDce, no blow of fat.e, can destroy your work. but it shall' 
rise on grandly over you, grflVO, as by the labours of your life .. : 
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As the old social Buperiorities defined by birth and resting 
ultimately on force and conqu(:st, tend to disappear, we must 
,create new social superiorities, marked enough to compel the 
respect of the multitude for their fitting leaders, and attained 
by enough of effort to give to the character of those leaders 
the same force and self·confidence which were previously won 
in Wll.r. Unfortunately, "wealth" is the form of superiority which 
the mUltitude tend more ~d more to respect as the tradi. 
tional reverence for birth declines. Wealth is a tolerable 
criterion of merit, as indicating diligence, a.bility, and thrift 
in those by whom it is made, and habits of refinement, as a 
rule, in those by whom it is inher-ited j but there is too much 
" ill-gotten wea.lth" in the world to allow us to respect it without 
inquiry, and the .. dishonest" 'rich man has the opportunity 
to do much mischief to his fellows. .. Intellectual superi. 
ority," based on a belief in the government of the world by 
.. fixed laws," the wisdom to see that as .. we sow, so also do 
we reap," seems the most promising method for the progress 
of the race; the leaders of the people possessed of that know
ledge and culture which ought, and, properly acquired, I think 
must make them look on human affairs as philosophers, and 
not as adventurers or partisans j .. II body of men who, by their 
devotedness to truth and the public weal, by the thoroughness 
and unselfishness of their lives, and not seeking for .. social 
rank," will not press their services on the multitude, but whose 
opinion will direct public though\ 'and constitute a weighty. 
court of aFpeal from popular passion and prejudice, instead of, as 
now too often, misdirecting and misleading it. Party politics 
are the cause of half our troubles j men of both sides think of 
their party. the effect this or that will have on party U1terests, 
and they sacrifice their principles, forgetting that it is only by 
~dbel"ing to "principle," truth, a.nd honesty that the happiness 
and prosperity of all classes can be promoted. We must mind. 
lest in ('.scllping from monarchical despotism, we do not fall 
~der mob despotism-the greater e~il of the two. "The ethos 
of monarchical despotism and of mob despotism is the same; 
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both 1!.T1l tyrannllilfly rerrc8~i'18 of the better sort" (AnI8TOTLE).' 

Absoiuta equ"lity is impo;isible. :A,s Burke r(lmarh, "The 
dcccitJ't,1 dreams 1Ill(1 viFions of eq1\ality and the right,s of man eml 
in a br.s!' oligarchy "~f a.ll oligarchie3 the mnB:; fatal to liberty. 
Take !'ranee: in no country. not eVfIl in Rue:;ill, is individual 
freedom less. Tho Rlat,e i~ as p._biS1\ti~m3-s and IlS autocratic IlB 
under the ,,",o1',t of Bourbon or OnentaJ despots. Nowhere is i;s 

• hand 80 heavy upon the subject in every department of human 
liCe; nowll('fb is ilie nf'gntion of the voJue and ilie rights vI 
personal independence more absohte, more cODlplete, and more 
eJioctive. no warned: beware pf modllrn Liberalism, thl)8e 
"Radicals" who judge ~·liberty. to lie in restJ:illting the lil1EJnies~ 
(If otLem." Centralization, obedience to the caneus, the clohre, 
passive e:br,wence and blind imhmission to party leaders, de,lI,roy 
individuaHy; thoy mean death to perso:.lal liberty, tit what we 
und&stand by "'the rights of tho subject .... ' 

In describing what seems to me should be 'our action at the 
present. time, it is not my 'l\1sh for you to iIder that hiame is 
&ttribu~uble to the leaders and teachers oC ma.nkind ill the past. 
Men Lad to ri<le in coachl's until railway. were constructed. 
but the man would be c0nsidert,d insaDq who kept to the eoaJh 
after t1e b\in wag at his disp,)sal. The sa.me argument applies, 
te thoije ,,"ho still w:1nt men's brains to travel l1y ilia old road,i 
whC'n a neWtlr and better, ODe more in accord with the age we 
live in, i~ within man's reach. Without for a momed wishing to 
disparage tLe many august'institui;ions which have rendered 
m11.ukilld f.sential service in t]18 rastr-aye, even monastic 
institutions, whieh rendorod great [,cnit'e to ImDmnity, and 
which will not be forgottell by just meD,-still, it must be 
remelllhe'ed iliat there if\ s()lll('thing far more wonhy of. our 
&droll'aLinn and gr8.tjtlld&-~l1l' eli'ortB ()r those who havo led 
th03 wily in the strife of moral freedom against the bondage of 
tradition, the ~r;ni3tEnt efforts of tllose dallnticf.,s wills for 
freedom of the soul 'to 1"lI,ngo into the! supreme rrgiona aI!d 
(lOIDtnllM directly with the Cl'catOl': The highest education of 
she human Bo!;l is to teach it to strive to Ii'ia in ooDformity 
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with the laws of its Creator .. This seems to me the end and 
the beginning, the supreme object, of existence-a worthy ambi
tion to get mankind, like the different forces of the same army, 
to display, even in the diversity of their rules and tenden,cies, 
that variety in unity which. oonstitutes the fruitful loveliness 
of a true religious faith, and which alone can insure that 
enthusiasm 'for the accomplishment of human perfection, or 
demonstrate how high mankind can attain. There are, have 
been, always will be, men that eling tenaciously to old ideas, 
old forms, old ways; so long as they Me passive, they only harm 
themselves; they are of no value to mankind, as to stand still is 
not ilie law of natural progress; the men that benefit their 
fellow'rp.en are those who believe in reformation, in improve
ment, who have before their mental vision a high ideal which 
they are ever striving after, and which they believe is attainable 
by persistent striving for. Without such men and such views 
ever before men, mankind would still be but a litUe removed 
from the beasts that perish. Progress is not made tlu'ough 
those advisers who will never move a step forward until com
pelled, but by those who. seeing what has been done from 
the time of primeval man, when humanity was scarcely to be 
distingu.ished from the brute creation, until now, when he stands 
erect above all created things, and bends the mighty forces of 
nature to his will, advocate a belief in "laws of progress," a 
belief in the invariable action of the laws of nature, which has 
enabled him to make, if at times slow, a sure and steady 
progress-the result of a living faith; as .. the power, whether 
of painter or poet, to describe rightly what he calls an ideal 
thing, depends upon its being to him Dot an ideal, but a real 
thing. No man ever did or ever will work well but either from 
actual sight, or 'sight of faith" (RuslillI). 

Have faith in the wisdom of God; believe you have the latent 
. power within you to meet the dutif's of your position, to do what 

is required of you, if you firmly resolve to accomplish it. Such, 
at least, has been my experience, and must be my apology ta 

, those of my readers who, mayhap, having been less fortunate, 
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may tllink I bave seeDled too positive in: Msortin,;, that 
.. failure and SUCC038" a;ce not the result of ".ccidellt 01' faie, 
but every ll~an Illig, more or less, great latent powers wJLlun him, 
alld tLat it rosia with himself to use his eneci ies ill developmg 
the Bame, or to allow l.1em, by his want OfJ!I,ort, to lie there 
llDdisC')Yc!"cd and l',nU50U, or; still worse, t 'misuse or abuse 
the POW<lrS, physically, mentally, and w.orall.y. that his Cl'e>l.tor 
has so liberally bf'smwed uron him. Brie:]y, a man is like 1\ 

mine; each OliO contains stores of hid(lell w~alth, but it re'1tiires 
Bustained, systematic exertion to get 81 tl,clli. Cease, the!"efore, 
deludiJlg yoursalves by 8aying it is not within you, but ascribe 
the {allura to get it to its true cause-viz., because you Lava 
lacked the intelligence and industry to disw'ier amI secnre it. 
The best gift ofpau'nts to their chiIdrllD, tea.chors to their 
ptlpjl~, pastors to the young of beir flocks, is to illcnlc,lte 
self·denial, self.government, the l"'lUgic l,ower of patience; 
to distrust tLt'msdve3, but to have no fear of the future, 
bllt an implicit faith in resnlts according to tL~ir (lesorts 
-a fa iih in honour, in principle, in the cause and d'f,'et 
theory for the governm,.;nt of the wodd. . 

Be prlldent lD your ventures, as although to fail in a S'maJl thing 
docs not always indicate that you ,ill fail in a larger one, still 
you canllot expect the world to take the failure in the smaller ail 
an earn(st of your success in the greater: Be thrifty from con
victior., from principle, from the d(~ire to be independent of 
help from others; be economical and methodical with your 
time; think of the presellt, utilize it; . it is the best basis for 
your success in the future. To liye ill the past, or be dreaming 
of Wha1> the futtll'e is to do for you, il> to waste the present. 
Beli€\"e with mp, there is no such word as .. finality;" 0];', if 
there be, it is hidd"n in the .h:1dows where hUll1an perfccliOl1s 
&nd dreams of the philosophr lurk ;11 ]'.oP"s of a br4:hter day. 
And when, !>ftcr dim bing the steep I, ill of progress, and strain. 
ing witi. grca t difliculty tn RpprOMh tM s\UlllJli~, we pay the 
debt of lumauity aud join· ilie l].ajoriir. \fe. leave thi' work to 
om' Buccesl;ors. with clearer vision and mora fixity of purpose; 

• Q 
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we shall feel that whatever a.dvance we have made has beeu 
worth the making; but the higher we ascend the_Dlore we shall 
perceive remains to be done, the more human happiness to be 
accomplished, the more,hmnan progress to be attained. Do not 
be deterred by th059 who will {lay; I ask for the "impossible,'~ 
but strive' to do all that is possible; ~o not be discouragE'd 
by difficulty, but do your duty~work_ and wa.i~ hopefully. 
Remember, in the depth ot winter, beneath all the- frost and 
rime, the mighty' work of gerillinatioll progr€~ses_ Every
where, noiselessly, invisibly, Nature's mysterious forces are 
active, weaying their '!ondrous tissues, getting ready for the 
spring-time that is sure to come, alike to Mother Earth ana 
to her wearying, longing sons. Have faith, do you~ part, and 
leave the rest to God. It ili so sad ~ sight, SQ n:any sacrificing 
their lives because, through jtheir impatience, their want of earnest
ness, their wa.nt of tnlst, we find that when the bright seasoIl, 
is too long delayed, instead of joy II<t its coming, from too many 
a despairmg heart the cry bursts forth, .. TOQ late I too late t .. 
It is false; it is never too late, whilst life remains to us; we -
can do tho best with what we have; 'and. it is 011 thie earneS5 
dol sire to do our duty, and make the best use of our talents, 
that all real progress depends. ~an's destiny is .. progressive 
civilization." He has been r~leased from a. state of legal 
dependence; it is in his own power to be .. intellectually" and 
" economically" independent. To do either, he must be self. 
helpful, self-reliant. In time it will he seen that none are really 
so much interested in law a.nd order as the indnstrial classes. 
Labour is their only capital; by it they must earn their OW11 

emancipation: They have freedom: they have. the right and. 
I believe. the opportunity, by labour, thrift, and-the development 
of their individuality, to make progress. Let the individual work 
with an elld in view, the resolve to acquire" property" by lila 
own labour and thrift i and obey God's law, " progress." 

.. The unripe gmpe, the ripe, e.nd the dried. All things Me ch&ngee, 
NQt into nothilli, but into thl\t which ia not at present." 

_ JlIAll.CtTii A mu:IoIU .. 
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• !'I\t~ steals IIlong with slitiJl1; t~a(:, 
FOllDd oIteneBt in wh"t J,,~~t Of ci.rua.<l: 
Frown. in t.ha Btorm .,,; ,h o.r!f!ry brow, 
Bllt in the eiln.hiuo . l<-ikes t/Le blow," (JOWPE~. 

" Comin,~ events ca.st t), -it sha lows b3fore. N OAMI'REr.u. 

I. We tlnd iu tho cODsiant hM1!loD.; of nritllrl! t. sufficient pro()f in f~voll! 
of thll immllta.Ulity of its Ill.w8. ' Eru; illiracle would! inl'o\ve theit in. 
fra.ctioo-"-a prorcsl to wb ich natur. v~llld .Ilbmi~ as little ItS to ILny othor 
intervention In its ampi!", ill which everything, froaL. the gno.t ,which 
clAuccs in the Ellubc!tm, l'P to the h'lm!tu mind, which i$Bues from the 
bro,in, is gilyerned by fixed pruICiple':"-TtJrTLE, ' 

.. CAl's.wn" is that faculty c r the human mind \vh1c IJ 
'u.:.prESR€8 its possessor with an irresis;ibll3 conviction' that 
eV'll'Y pheliomena or rhange in Da~uro ill causEd by ~olllilthing. 
and L.~nce, by Bnccellsive stel's, It leals us to thlj if First C~U8(J" 
of All. It iii the rcasouing faculty by meaus of which, looking 
at the actions of mell; we 8.re able to collsider the motiYel', 01."< 
moving CIlU~(!S, from 1'Ihich their actions proceed; it in the 
facnlty which looks Leyond the surface, and p6rceivcs t1JO de
pendence of phenomena, IIolld explains to mtlnkind that wlld 
seems mere juxtaposition or coincidence is c8.l'-sed by tllati;); . 
visible bond of conncction we Cell ,. cause and afloat." Without' 
it, a juryman has /;\Teat (lifficllity in conyiciing Oll CU'Culllstalltia! 
evidencc j without it, meil are. Llind to remote consefluenru~, 
and are apt to stigmatiie as visiollll.q all rutell"ctual pCl'CCp

timJ. which their own minds C8Jijtot reach; withollt it, men rejec' 
principit as vain theory, Rnd a~'. captivated by II cxp)dicnta," 
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and represent these as the beau ideal of practical wisdom. Caus
ality is opposed to dogmas and creeds; reason seeing in such 
but obstinate stumbling-blocks to progress. CallSality has weak
ened, and must ultimately destroy, the bigot's sway; blind 
faith must recede as reason advances. . Causality sees in the 
world's woe and misery the result of disobeying the laws of Ollr 

being, and advises men to get rid of distress, sickness, crime, by 
conforming to those laws. , 

Without a belief in cause and effect, the world Be9ms a chaos 
~o the human mind, and man views with terror the operations' 
of nature when they depart ».t an' out of the usual course; so 
to the majority "life" is"like a ship in . a storm. Like 
life, the sea, when calm, seems'delicious, enjoyable; but in life's 
journey, when sorrow comes' to llS,or, if on the sea, we en
counter a storm, we begin ·to oomplain of ' the miseries of life, 
the implacability, the hardn~sll of natUre. But, properly trained 
to grasp "life" as a whole, we should view the ills we suffer 
in a more philosophical spirit, and see the "benefits" of 
the storm as well as its terrors; and we might then consider if 
wrecks of life or vessels need be. To those who differ, I submit 
respectfully the following for their reftection. 'Six vessels leave a 
port at the same time; from the first, one or two of the six seem 
unable to overcome the opposing force of the ocean; but, presently, 
I!. storm begins: and one out of the six vessels is wrecked, and 
cargo and life wholly or par~ially lost. How is it that only one 
out of the six is lost? . Why is it that the other five have no!; 
beeu sunk? There can be but one answer. The wreck is not 
caused by the .. hardness of the natural laws," but by man's 
blindness, ignorance, or prejudice. The lost vessel was not" fit 
for the work it had to perform" when it staJ:ted, or the man 
or men in charge of it did not tmderstand how to manage it. 
Captains, like tradesmen, and warriors, and statesmen, may pass 
tllrough life as fnidy successful men if not called upon to act in 
tlo crisis or storm in the years they are in command. But when 
mon are in discontent, tralle is stagnant, or the foe is equally 
Fowm-ful. then with us, as to the calltain in command during III 
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ftorrn, th6 time Las COJJle to preve whether we a.~e equal to our 
~~' . 

.. WibO JOlD learn the laws that govern men and thingI', al1d 
obry tLeuL" Mankind needs,above all else, a. clearer aud 
ckarcr u12J..!l'!ltanding of themsolv~a 'and. the world they live 
jD. Th~ fruo is 'p~gt when man could iwith ;impunity, leave 
lli~s(lJf iu the hands of I,rieste, wIth theq' narr~w and warp,Jd 
"'ie .... s of t!lings-men fa.llible like. thcDlselves, yet, in thllir 
pride, WIlnt:Ug to biup .heir fe-Ilow-men band and foot, a.ud 
leadiug tL~m blihllfold wLiLher they wist, Heed theDl not, until 
tLey teach you to have f"it.h only in "the laws of God," which 
faitlfluly oJ'serve and reverAntly. obey, and YOll will finel lUll 
enjoyable, IUJd beal' its troubles bravely, feeling within YOll .. 
Banse of tLe di,ine pre~enee iu yon efforts to work with Him • 

.. 0 human soul I so long as thoo canst BO i 
Set up " marlr oJ everlasting light 
Above tile lcowling 6olllles'"blt and flow, 
To cheer Wee o.n4 to right tl1ee if thou roam, 
Not with lost toil thou In,bonrest through the night I 
Thou ms.k'8t the he~ven thOll hop'st inelded thy home." 

As a rule, belitlvo me, SllCceSil and fame are ffl.irlY proportioned 
to desert; Alld if you have faired ill your alJ.otted ~ask, yom
failure, however hard yQU may have toiled, is attributable to 
Some deficiency on yOlll' part. And if So writer has been for-' 
gotten, the presumption is, that whatever be the merits or 
beauties of his work, its loss of ~old upon the mem.»).'y of 
mankind if but OUll examille of th~ '>peration of the law of the 
.. survival of the fittest." Let no one say that we live ill an age 
of s~cpticism; it is not so; I wish to goodness it were. We liV6 

in au age of "indifferentism j .. ,nay, worse, we live in an age' 
that has not the moral eorrage to express its doubts, for "fear 
of the consequences," Rnel what Mrs. Grundy will say. Doubt, 
instead (If beiug censuret). should b9 encouraged, and. will be 
llhen the world has aJvane.)d far enough to realize tha.t 

, -
It There lives more faitl1in h~nll"t doubt, 

13elioVfi 1I41l, thll>4 in haU Y01ll' ereeqs," 
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But the doubt tn!ut be honest, from· II. sincere desire to know 
the trutl,. The trUth! What is the truth? Why, tha.t .. Goa is 
the BanI of the universe "-a belief tha.t will nourish and keep in 
healt.hy activity our body and soul, -making us feel in com· 
munion with" our Father "-the earth our home, the night of 
heavens as a lot of little stars belonging to our homestead; 
life like a bright spring morning-the freshness of youth, the 
btlbblirig outflow from a spring of joy I all morning to us, within 
nllll without. Ah! if we conId but think of mankind as " good .. 
instead of "bad "-destined to a happy earthly life, instead at 
a life of misery-the punishment for sin, a. fatal teaching; good
ness is there, we should think at it in the human soul, as with 
the harvest, which at one stage, when we talk of it, lies all under
~rotmtl, with an indeterminate future; yet the germ is prosper
ing ill the darkness, and later on it will put forth delicate green 
blades, aucl by-and-by the trembling blossoms will be there, but 
liable to be -dashed off by an hour of rongh wind or rain. As 
with tho gootlness of the harvest, 80 with goodness in life; each 
stage has its peculiar blight, and may have the healthy, generotis 
life choked out of it by III parcicular action of the fonI land 
which rears or neighbours it, or- by damage brought from 
{onlmss afar. 

Materialism-the doctrine that matter by itself is adequate it.) 
accotmt for aU the phenomena of the world-is utterly cc;>ntrary 
to the theory of "_cause and ~ffect." Materialism denies that in 
the system of the universe is to be {otmd any trace of divine or 
spiritual activity, The doctrine, from the age of Democritus to 
the present day, has had· many followers-probahly a~ no time 
has it had more than now; "Kraft und Stoff," by Biichti{l~ 
(Force and l\Iatter), proving the -.. immortality at matter." 
~. Due generation passeth away, and another cometh, but the 
earth endureth for ever" (Biblt'J. . .-

.. Imperi!l.l Clllsa.r, dea.d a.nd tUl"D'd to clo.y, 
}'light stop a. hole to keep the \Villd a.wa.y. 

10 tha.t that earth which kept the world ih .. we 
Should patch a; \VaU t' expel the winter'; BiloW I" 
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In tllElRe wordA, perhaps unknowiIl;ly, the great Briton, f:,hBk,~s· 
l,eare, enllIlciutrd a truth which,. ill spite of its ciearneH'I !too 
simplicity, is eV,)ll to this day not gelJerall:r acknowleagel~' by 
lJaturalists. .. M, tter is immorhl, indestructible, Thero iJ not 
all IItOUl in tho 11l1ivene which 09,11 be lest. We cnnnot, oven in 
tholl!~ht, r.'move "r aad an c..t.or.l without admitting th~\t 'tho 
world would then': y be distllrbcd, and the laws of gravitation 
and the e" Ililibrill!~ of matter interfered with. It is the great 
merit of nlOilcrIl ch>3:tllstry to }tave proved in the most <:OllVllldllg 

Dlannel: thl.t the ulJil.lterrnpted cbmge of matt')f which we (caily 
witnecs, the oligill ilud decay of organic and illorgani~ I.lrms 
Illld tis,:ues. do Dot "rise, as Wlt~ hitherto believed, from new 
1l1l1lcrials, htlt that this char1'o COD!ists in nothing elbC \;ut 
the C(lllbtRllt :md eOlltinuous meklmorphosis of 1,1,8 wIlLe e/!'Il'Ulill!ry 

Fll'nril'kS, t1,,' qlUllltity a'ltd ftlflt:"ty of which /It'til' is, (1M ever l'em,tillS, 

'I., a"m", !lLlttel' has, by meft'lS of the scales, been foJj01':ed ill 
all its YIJ.l'ious ant; complicated r.mnsitiollS, and ~'lerywhen\ has 
it bC01l fouud to emerge from <'.lly combil" .. tioD ill the ;aillll 

<lUltutity as it has (\ntl'r~'l. The calculuti(lllS iouuded 'upon thi,~ 
lnw ha\"e everywhere pro\ed to be perfectly correct, 'Ye bum 
a piece of wood. and at first sight it appears Its if its eODst:tn<'da 
Lad been cous:lmlld in th'e and. SIDoim. The 'bu l:1Ute of the 
chemist, on t'le ot,ier hand; teaches us that. not only l\lOS llo.hing 
been lost of the wood in weight, bu-t, on the contrary, tlJt weight 
has b~en inCl'C<llv.:l. It sh::>w3 that the collected and weighed 
products not marely contain all tho constituents of the 'Wood, 
thou.:h in a different shapo and oor.:lbinatioll, but, in addition, 
!Dueh material.~ as the constituents of ,the wood have attracted 
f.t·om tha air d1riug combllstion " (TIucIINCR) • 

.. The cnt'boa," says Vogt. II which was in tJle wood is itO.-
11cl'iohable, it is etz~nal, and M iwlc',tn'Ctibl" as th8 hyc:rogell 
RlIIl oxygeu ,;ith which it W'IS cOUlbin"d in thJ ",(rod. This 
combination, and tho ~orm in which it t~rfh:tU'ed, is de~trudible ; . 
the maiter n"ver." . 

" The cuhon we meet with in the SP:l~ crystal, in the woody 
tbre, or in mnscle, may. aftflr the destruction of these boili('s, 
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assume a differelJt form in other groupings, but the elementary 
prinoiple can neither be changed nor destroyed" (CZOLBE). 

i. With every breath whioh issues from our mouth, we expire 
Q portion of the food wo 'eat, and of the water we drink. We 
chango so rapidly, that we may be said, after tho lapse of four 
weeks, to be different and new beings; the atoms are exchanged, 
hut the moae of their combination remains the same. The 
(ltoms are in themselves unchangeable and in.destructible; to-day 
in thill, to-morrow in another form, they present by the variety 
of their combin[Ltions the innumerable forms in which matter 
appears to om' senses. All this while the numbor of atoms in 
any clement remains, on the whole, the same; not a sin(j'le 
parLicle is formed anew; nor can it, when formed, disappear u'om 
existence. Proofs illllumerable can be adduced to this effect. 
Dissolution and generation, growth and decay, proceed every
where hand in hand-an eternal chain. With the bread which 
we eat, the air we l'€spire, we attract; the matter which has 
formed the bodies of our ancestors thousands of years ago; and 
we return a portion of our bodies to the external world, in order 
ShOl'tly after to receive it again ", (BUCHNER). 

The link which binds man with nature we may not trace; the 
greatest mystery of the world, II how the Creator became pos· 
Bossed of His omnipotence and power," we shall never Bolve. 
But, desirous for the truth only, the human brain must search 
for, and find, its nourishment upon the soil of experience and of 
facts, as all our knowledge grows up from this soil, and a!! all the 
wealth ot the human mind is but an accumulation of the 
treaRures so obtained. ' Infinitely slow has been the evolution 
of tho human mind from its primitive state, oppressed, as it 
\yore, by the natural forces, until it arrived at an independent 
condition. With the growth of this independence, the fear of, 
Itml tho dependenoe on nature must give way, and the know. 
ledge of the laws imminent and immutable in nature must 
displace thl) superstition which torments the ignorant and pre· 
vents the free development of his powers. With every step in 
advanoe, science conquers fresh aoil for' law and order, and 
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removes superstition, Tbl! strugglv hilS b~Nl great; it took a 
long time f~r the miud to eiwl[fI ofl" the iHtcrs of the natlITal 
(01 ceg, HO 8.6 to feel the desire of inquiring iIlto tile b'l',~ of U;t\.Ul'e, 
and to overcome the scruples of the super,;t,it,ious, who legarded 
it 8,,1 impiolls for mnn to try and fiud &. dUA t.o th~ governlllent 
of what secmed to our forefatlJ'-'!'6 an iron ense Cbl~OS of uatural 
l'b~nl)melll>, 

~'0 the theological miud illness ana nufferiu<! are dispeusa
tions of Providence; 60 whereas the disco-rery of chlorofol m was 
to the phllosophical mind an inllicatioll of God's wisdom, in 
giving lJlan the m(,a.ll~ to produce temporary unoonsciousness 
under dUlieult operat.iolls and in ca~es of difficult l~ lJOlll', it was 
opposed for the latter purp')SO by tllaologil1JlH. as a vrofane 
IIttoznpt to abrogate the ptimeVI\! curse passed llpon womE'U, 

.. Ca.llse aud effect.. gives Ul:I tilis fact, that man is 
not, BS hithel'to errolloollsly assumed, physically and mentally 
separnteu f.rom, aud opposed to, natlU'e ; but that he IS the product 
of nature's gradually deveJol'ecl forcos; and, fll'ther, that this 
na.ture is not a chaos of incomprehensible, lawless forces, but a. 
connectod whole, subject to eternal lawlil in a constant state of 
pr0;7f'8Sive l1e,elopment, so t!.at, ill the lapse of time, the most 
stllpendous "ffccts are prOlinccd by appftrentIy insignificant 
causes; lind, furthor, that the universe, the suns and pIarate, 
the wonderful organisms, from the minutest iufuBorium :..p to 
the alltedihl\'i~n giants, and even tho human nlind in its 
grandest manifestations, aro c0111posed of, and produced by, ihe 
same materials and fOl'Ce,;! This j,i a staudpoint which, iu 
magnitude and 6ubluuity, yields to no other j ulld, could it be 
occupied by all (many years must elapse ,ere this may' hn [,pen), 
It Rpirit of repose, security, and killdness would be infusell into 
the .minds of men, I\ud gelJuinehlUllllUity would obt,j,ill the 
Victory over tLf! glooluy spirit ofj,ho past. The silly d.spnLea 
Itbout theological cl'1JCds and. cerl'mOJlies, which have doue s() 
milch injury to Inunauity, and prevented it.s )Jl'o;">Tess, w;U cease; 
aud the horrors and per~('cution8 tQ which they gave riae will 
bp Bup',rseded by universal. phiIanthl'oPY' Man, no longel 
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deel)ling himself a stranger to nature, which has formed and 
given him all he possesses, will now consider himself to be 
nature's noblest and best son; no childish fear of spirits or 
Bupernatm'al influences will frighten his mind or impede his 
free progress; nay, religion itself will become more spiritualized. 
by the elimination of the crude aud senseless imaginings of past 
times, inasmnch as tho supreme government of the world will no 
I'Juger be considerecl as the attribute of a personal arbitrary. 
power, giying aml iutl·rrupting its . own laws, but as the highest 
law itself, the source of nil phenomena. From this purification 
of our conceptions science wiI). derive the greatest advantages, 
since nothing hM m 111Uch. impedecl its progress as senseless 
natural and supernatural expbnations. If this couch for mental 
laziness be removed, science will acquire a. fixed character in tli6 

f'oarch for objective trnth" and no appeal to supernatural in. 
fluence or interference will blunt the stimulus which incites 
men of science to search out the truth. What cannot bo traced 
in its cOllllections is OI{ that Mcollnt neither unnatural nor 
supernatura.l, but is simply a pl'oblem the solution of which is 
reserved for the fntlU'e. That our knowledge as regards the 
uniYcrse is confined within narrow limits, does "not justify 
arbitrary and unscientific assuruptions, whIch rendet:real know
leclge to a certain extent impossible. 

It is waste of timo speculating upon the" original '! first cause. 
Logically, there is no evidence of a first cause. Philosophically, 
we say organic beings derive their existence frpm previously 
existing organio beings. There lllust be seed before we can get 
fruit, '&c. i but how the" original" of each species of living 
thing, or the first seeds, came into existence, we know not-shall 
never know. Let it pa.s~. Practically, all we want is to 
prove to men that ,n the world as it no\v is, the best basis 
for man's tt"lLining is, that thero can be no It effect" without 
a canse; and satisfy the inquiring mind as to the existence 
of a Creator, whom WG call God; because in tbe universe 
every systematio investigation or inquiry strengthens wba.t 
is already. Imown of the "aAt and intrica.te derendence of 
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all things upon c,;~ch other. whioh mak.~s tbco appe:t~ :;0 be parts 
o( a 5,YStclll of l'llity 1Il tho management of this -tqJi'l.l. Aud 
(',"en when the c<lDuec,tion falls short: of dcpeudencl', or ()f any 
vi.iLle relation, tho saDlO impression cf twity is cor\'1t~yt'd in tho 
pr~vnlonco of close and curious analogies which are Ilot the less' 
striking when tb~ eallSO or tbe reason of thom is unknown. 
Ewry i'art of t1 ,J human orgal1islll is ftted to eondi.Jolls which 
wouM all be destroyed iii It mOLlcnt if (he forces of 'gravitation, 
w(;re to cbange or fail: This world of OUIS is b'JIl11d to the' 
other worlds al'u;.wu it. Tllis ,~arth is part of the tast mc,-, 
eLanisr'l of the he: .. ':ens. The forces by which that mechanism 
is govCIned are forc.~s which prevell, not ouly in our o\vu Eolar 
sy,tem, bllt, as ther~ is reasou II, helieyo, thtOlqh nIl Spl\C(1', 

and are dotel'luinillg, D.!I asti'onomore tell us, themovemeD"t or 
our Blln, with aiJ its planets, rODlhlsome distant I\I'ntl'e, of wllich 
we know noither the D:.ttllre nor t!le place, If yon think of gravita
tion, light, heat, 'amI how beautifully ~his group of powers 'Iork 
tU;':llheri and how'all t!J.e fOrJll:I of ma~tl'r, both in the orgt • .nio 
and inorganic worJrls. dep~nJ on nne or other, or on ullof these .. ~ 
it gi\'cS to the minJ 11 certainty of unity--~lne uuivorsal agency:n 
the D_echruii~lIl of uature. 

Wlt'l.t this suLlimo power is we know not; it is useless to' 
giv(I e,uy abstra.ct definition of what it is. What we have to do 
is to l.bserve ilie effects of everythin8 aroalld us upon ourselves, 
and to understand that our conocption of the energies aud 
forecs we ha.vo to deal with in natur(l is confined to our know
leJge pf what they do, and how, the externAl world ,actil 1l~01l. 
ollr or)!f>.ns, bodily sn{l mentally: Itt the seme tunc never over~ 

'looking tho {Jot of the matchless vower ~hflt is behind to 
proJncc tho barmony tln"o~lgl!o\lt all na.ture, and tlms k('epivg . 
our minds above· the ,lll('re nwchanicl,l definiti.Jn of thingg'; 
rfsLlg by tI,e lower truth of the discovery to the higher truth of 
tho Creator of wha.t '\\'e ha,ve discovered_ Life will r.fways remain ' 
that" m:'stery of allmjI!Leries,; -the greatest "wonder of crea
tim:: i th "nucleated coIl" wLi~ll, til all OUr seuses, sud to all 
Oilr lilN\I,b of inYestig/tt.ion, IIPPl&TI ~,bsolntely tile lame, build-
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jng tildn1~olecul~s of protoplasm, now into 80 seaweed, ncn!' 
into' a: c~,:of Lebanon, now into an insect, ,now into a fish,:: 
now int&,~ieptile, now into a bird, now into a man.' And ~:: 
every ge1'll.l'this development can only be "after its kindt 
Th'e molecules rilUstobey; but no mere wayward or capricious 
order call be given to them. The formative energies seem to be 
as muchl'lhder command as the materials upon which they work. 
For, invi1!ible, intangible, and imponderable as these forces are-' 
unknown II<nd even inconceivable as they must be in their ultimate 
nature,-i'lllotigh can be traced of their working to assure us that 
they are all closely related to each other, and belong to a system' 
which is ('ne. Out of the chemical elements of nature, in ~une- ; 

, rOllS but definite combin-ations, it is the special function of vege
table life to lay the foundations of organic mechanism; whilst it' 
i~jhe special function of animal life to take· in the materials, 
thus supplied, and to build them up into the highest and most, 
complicated structures. This involves a vast cycle of operations. 
as to th'e unity of which we cannot be mistaken; for it is a cycle 
of operations obviously depending on adjustments among all the 
forces, both of solar and terrestrial physics j and. every part of, 
this vast series of adjustments must be in continuous anii:; 
unbroken correlation with the rest. If we cannot explain what' 
the directive agency is, we can ascertain how it works. We must 
cease to look on "nature" as something outside of us, and 
consider more thoughtfully and carefully what man's place in 
nature is, what his work is in that unity which he sees and 
feels around him. He IJ;lust look up ,more ; realize in body and 
mind that he is a part of, and included in, the grand scheme of ' 
creation, and ,feel that he has the power to work, however humbly ~ 

it Ipay be, with that Power which, by the aid of a few elementary . 
substances, has caused an lmtold variety of combinations, and,. 
by virtue of this variety,has brought Into playa vast variety of 
pa:rts-re~ults attained by a system of m~tual adjustments a~:' 

, . immense as the 'variety it produces, as minute as the differe:i:tces:~' 
\i;;~~w~,ich it d,epends, and as centralized In direction as the order 
i
C · afi;f;ha.rtnony of its results. When once man recognizes thQ 
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'''Power'' tha,t t~'TIfl "ub"rdinates rI, f£lw elell~entary jell'eel 

to the diRch!l.l'ge of "!leoial f;:,nctions, :'j,nd to the prodncti')n, by 
adjustment, of on, hal'nlOlli'Y'lS Wi lo1::' , "doubt" will cease to 
haunt his mina) ""rtl,inty wi,! 1,;.·1-" i 1',1 pIae-,e, He' will have WOtH 

definite conviction;; :It,'oll r!; j'('ii:, ,u8stionof human .life, 
once he can .l:l0sikvbl:, ,'t(,.'d, Ill" 'I' Tlni'rerse cannot be "the 
mO:L.stm.~ jest of a gY('-'- A1'::·- '1 b!)HCb; he_"tveu:' Heme eouId 
not make ui .lJH miu __ ,jIJ thii:: jlOill1 ; yet 1e burl the 1,)0<'.'6r of 
appealing tl OIU !];"h"st ilf.lcl i, .,lie,i ~eelir,g;,. When he has 
drawn the tatte1'0(i itJ;d l' 'Jill',) ,,;1>; f lkon rtf11ity of life with a 
h!lnd as pitih,g" a'1 ;.Lat of N",;i'[" :w fludtlonly pour:3 upon 
it the "trangc li;":l: of HOI Ii.' i;,'l'olC G~ romantic i.dnJ, nncl 
so kindJ.eg Qur heo,:~ ",Itl ~l"' &.t the same momim-t 
thltt be fllJs '!klll,qil clisg J. ,," ihe spiritual world is 
always ]-I'oseDL with 1 sou;"tiI:H''-' llS t), mel'E' doubt or qnestion, 
bm onem,r :1S Hie' Sl,. 'alll} b:v "did, <111 the appearance:; 'Of 
life mnst be ju,lg(\u. "X:lich of elf' (Ill, Hr<p(lar be1'ore th:.t b!J,! 
with cheek" ullthlihp,[ <lwi 'J una 3hed.? Heine could not. 
In ev'ar-vul. :ll~! tOlJ.f" ,), .0(""fY lHl( sadness he confesses th1Lt 
his life, too, hu' OC61'e:l,t ... ,' [111' grJat world-discord, a,nd 
opposes thl "thl ' d' to .. tlnH1 J wet," Always behind 
,the deforul',d tl,nd ;;;j'1l1 t1.~:ll~'C ';,:LJi011 he exhibits with so 
scornful a ;;:uile. ri.C!'; ! 1.13 swe.::t awl i,httdy vision of wlu.t 
might ulld!l.)Jt ~,r: T D(,()]l: anil :l;~ '",it always become!" 
fir"ecr aN1 :'11"r, , llr"d ill dXV,e[ pJ'oJ}ol'tion 10 his 10",'0 for the 
ideal ,"hich th' [0;,lliy can [,"IS :ustcrt anti cmlcatm'e, It lllay 

be douhGcl whother rmy hut i1 Gc'nUlm call frilly understand his 
.. Deuts(lbhnd, "--with its Ph;;,Hhtlte 10") mr.sked iTt so infuriate 
a hatred, vith it" sile'!1t tlepti" , ,t",;j 'cos, its put:'letic appeals 
to all the greatllc3S ~!:~a~ +: .he .uI of the nation, 
the holiest rnemGyi"s 0: '. :.1.:.;;;h08& posEibilities of i~s 
future, to arise agair,~i , lOll., dO kcH! <lnd 10;tthsome •. 

If men would , .. ,ut b\'~ien; ,1" Cllu<;;..!ity. '~the cultured da~s 
would but ('>;~'d'1e I.lrcir ;nfllk:Jf.e, "'hat social discord an~!. 

imsery ma,nkil c,,~f)Clli:. bi) :'pCI,n,", Hu,('l<~alism has and !lOeb 
check progreso Ill: much tH; C.j):fflxvatism. It is the extreme 
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views' of Radicll.ls that drive men back into th~ Consl'rvativt 
l'anhS. ,Men w:tut reformation, not revolution: they want . 
the true genius of the nation, the men of progress, to hav~ 
power and dominion. But when l>rought face to face with the 
means that the Radicais would employ to p,ccomplish their object, 
thoughtful men shrink hack in terror. and disgust j they recoil 
from. this destructive policy, and instinctively feel that the . 
Wishes of " Liberais ,. and "Radicals" are, though seemingly the 
"~me, diametrica:Uy opposed to each other. The one wants' 
to build up, to repair ,the weak plaoes; the other wa.nts to pull 
clown, to eradicate and destroy. Revolutionists have always 
mined tho kingdom they wished to save. Wl;!y ~ Beca.use no 
eocial revolution or. change of government' can do away wit!:} 
misery and suffering j because they cannot, or do not; remove 
the causes thereof. They fail. to see thp,t man's aspirp,tionlf 
cannot be satisfied with a mere change of outward eondition i 
they overlook the fact that our human restlessness and pain are 
the results of ,no mero- passing fever, but the symptoms of an 
or~anic disease which the ,quack, in thll. fOlm of a. politioal 
agitator, may pretend to ellre, but which the most skilful physi. 
cian can but palliate. Men who can look upon life lI'ithout 
prejudice or prepossession may attempt to heal, but a much 
larger knowledge of human naturo is needed before any real or 
permanent cure can be effected. We must, all of us, really feel 
aslll\lUed of the pettiness and inadequacy of oux human life. We 
lUust dare to look into the darkest abysses of our nature, and 
tell what we sea there j half It truth is better than a. whole lie. 
Wa must grasp the facts' of life as they ar~ not keep 
striving to rerroduce the' past, to revive it's sentiments, and 
galvanize its convictions int~ what wa-l! at best but It ghastly 
mockery of life .. We want a. gl'eater consciousness of the actual 
world~life as it is-our daily experience, its impressions. or 
observatio11s carefully noted and thought over,-and all things 
about us will have a tleeper and greater signifioanoe. But to at-

I tain this, the lnind nHUlt begin its, work perfectly free and open. 
, We must not be f<1ttcred Or biassed by the i.n£uence of creeds or 
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eentimcllts. Man will nbver be free, ~)r think eon·(.dly, whilst 
tna ghost:; oC the' pa,t still retain tLoir terrors over Lis mind, 
mu.ldng him tJ'cmbk whilst he dt.ride!· theIJl, bocause he still' 
half bGlicves in a. hAli he b1lUddcr~ Llt-lmilt UpOU "' tale of Fin. 
t1:l.t gi .... es the Rellse of horror wlllist In ths thrill of 1\ fo!'biddf,u 
plcl1.sure, and embil!('l'ing' tL" RwcetJl(ss' of st.olell "dill'S. 
Modern thillkers arc nfteu ,,,ccused of Leing as c.reduloHa aa 
those whose" rait.h" they ri(li~1I1e, Thel'~ is mU'lh tl'llth in the' 
reproach; but fOl' a. time this must be so. Ages of progl'e~!I 8.re 
agug of doubt, and the doubt implies nfc"lmel' belief, ;;. state of: 
intellcdllal fennent, 01 rflpid spiritual tr~nsition. which at one 
DlJmcnt was clil:ging so lovingly to the ~:1st, and in the 1,011, 

waij clil1ging-alUwugh but timorously, e\iU passion!Lt~ly, and 
with olltstl'€tched halld-io the belief of t:u,'J future. Tho. time 
01 d:)t]bt, of wuuite despair, is past, aud tl~ intellect yesms
blinJly p('rhaps, hut with infinite Lope-for. A. belief that will 
BlIlJply :j. more lasting faith ill the future. It is a. hard str'Jggle' 
to brr.ak off the old spiritual yobl,..;md O.le need feel he iii 
fightiIlg in a s::.cred cauf,C, Ul8.t f.i '1'rl1th, to break througl:. the 
formaIisn, and conventionalism of vnl!'ll cla.ss in s()cie~y; an(\ at 
tiruee whon the horizon does not EceID dJar to the montal 
viskn, there will como ilie dj,tact tone of a chtu'Ch-bell; old 
memories are A.wat:E'ncd, an," plead with an ahllost ilTesistiblo 
power f,)r the old BUl!remacy. It lueds mnch thought to gi-v8 
up the idea. of being "heirs to ct'Jrnal lifo:" mall with lL'a 
iilfinito lOllg-ilJgs to Nskain and bill~ hili thoughts, hopes, and 
dc·sires 16 the presEut worM. But t; e. eUlical milld. with stern, 
ruldlcdual honesty. will, can ouly bc·feve wllat seem~ true; and 
such men, if th'7 full, heart-broken, befo~e the old hlu'UIP.S, caunot 
rrore5~ a b"lie! in creeils becauso th:.'/' II.r& old, or pn,y in the 
orthodox manner, ",),en th( 'I' ref;.. ',ll, \:.: 'Is them such actions. 
are but with them. a ltw~;'-n'Y' ~ i'" u,k yon. instead, to 
try and realize" he!lW'll tlpi.:' earlh," ¥Oll ha.ve done groat' 
thi.ngs; believe me, if y.m: will but trnce effects t'J their CIlllBE'll, 

aud r~moye the obs!4l.cles b mor:l and i:ltdlectua) progress, I!. 

noble future lielrl btlo)'e you. I In.! pC'l'i't.:tly aware how oCton 
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efforts [0 noble in their aspi~ations have been so poor in tlIeir 
achievements; how quickly the period of illusion has been fol
lowed by d.isillusion; tlIat with the falling, away of religious 
belief, many of our best men tlIink the effoH to realize a noble 
life is past. But, spite of all, I have hope of the future. It is an 
age of great progI·ess; the transitidns in every state of society 
are more sudden aild ,astElr than heretofore. .. Nec~ssity," that 
stern monitor, urging us on, with" hunger ,; as an inseparable 
companion, will compel u~ to look more seriously at the great 
11l"oblem of "life," and what we are to do with it. It is not an 
age for" artistic ideals," but it is the age for" practical ideals." 
:Men will be compelled to feel the reality of life, the imperative 
necessity of looking at it in earnest; and though the ordeal will 
be a trying one, I have faith in Nature's remedy, "sharp 
necessity," making him .develop his latent powers, 'and discover, 
as he has the power, the cause of his present misery and un
happiness, and, having- done so, getting rid of the effect by 
removing the cause, thereof, and henceforth 'living a life built 
up upon self-denial and self-help, as opposed to the present life 
of indulgence and prayer for help and forgiveness. 

But the world jogs on i-who troubles himself about snch 
things as "causes" II Nature punishes, but the people are 
not at lIli l1lleasy-a very common sort of blindness. For, in 
general, mortals have a great power of being astonished at the 
presence of an effect toward which they have done everything, 
and at the absence of an effect toward which they have done 
nothing but desire it. Parents are astonished at the ignorance 
of their sons, thongh they have used the most time-honow·ed 
and expensive means of ilecw·ing it j they are surprised at their 
want of success in life, although they have studied their own whims 
and not their chilili'en's aptitude to excel in the art or profes
sion they have liked to pu~ them to. Uen fail in business, and 
are astonished. It is all a lottery i luck has been against them, 
they toll us. If it had not been for this competition or that 
influence, things would have been different. . They are blind to 
their own deficiencies i-they will not get. to the cause of their 
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failure. 'lIusbaLds and wives are mutually astonishNl at the 10S8 

of affection which they have taken no paills to keep;. and all of 
us in our tum are apt to be astonished that our neighbours do 
not admire us, or estimate our capacity so: highly as v.e do our.' 
sclve~. Man wants an earnest desire for t:,uth, why the world is 
8S it is; and he Vlill find the· trow is something different from 
the habitual hazy combination's begotte:l by our prejudices 
and wishes. (. Faith" no longer sUltces for the souls 
that are troubJe.d and tried with the unrest and unquiet 
doubts of our day-doubts so general, i and by men and 
women of Buch high moral cnaracter, tlJR,t it has become 
imperative that theologians should at Ol1CS ,mderstand and~ 
admit tbat a. man's natUl'e may he profoundl,Y (levont, and yet 
.mablo to accept a great deal of what is uAllally held ae 
religious belief. I have been told that it 'l"ou~d bo wiser to he 
silent if we cannot /£ccept the belief that religion Jemands ; but 
it seems to me a das,ardly act to put (orth ol'in:onH, and yet 
shrink from stating th'3 inevitable sequence to be di:duced t1lCre. 
from. If,I ha.ve doubted there being a heavE:n or v. hell, it hlL!! 
not been to take away from others their belief in the one or 
the other, but only to endeavour to make peol,1e try harder to 
make a "heaven on earth," and, dying, have a. plaee a:nong thoso 

" Immonal dead who still live on 
In minds made ootter by their presence; live 
In pulses stirrel to generosity, 
In deeds of dar;.ng rectitude; . in scom 
For miserable e irus that end with .selI ; 
In thoughts sublime that pii,rce ·thp Iiight.-like ltr ."Ii, 
And with their mUd persistence urge man's seam:l 
To vaster issues," . 

Let all ea111est men 01' every cl'l~(>d give the .weaIth of their 
intellects to the study of "h~ w'mall ·may become dh'il'.le; I, let all 
free themselves frem the rc:;tJ:ii.! Ml )-,i,p;t ·or' allY sp'3cial dogma. 
ti3Dl, whether religious or' RcientLjl~'i rh'ing to thaI: ilLpenlonal 
l'egion mostly unknown ,lW!.! to ~tJJ.osorhY; seekers only for 
Truth; with a belief that" Goel is all, and all is Goa;" and who 

. 8 
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recognize as Ule most perfect man he who is ~ost ntt.ed for 
the universe. in which we live-fitted for it because his whou 
faculties have reached - their highest and most harmonious 
de,elopment; his actions based upon the highest principles; 
his life's actions a translation of his thoughts into conduct; wise 
enough to see that wealth, power, pleasure, offer no certain or 
satisfactory reward; and that the only security for happiness is 
to have a mind filled with the lo,e of the infinite and eternal, 
striving to perfect nian's nature by cultivating the love of others, 
recognizing in morality" tha.t it is not an ultimate element in the 
analysis of the existing world, but that it is the name of the instinct 

- by which the growth and healthy development of the race ill 
eventually conditioned;" perceiving in the laws of Evolution 
what one of its apostles bas said,. that .. in its 1J;toral aspect it is 
e. power that leads ma.n ever onward aud upward, and which 
encourages his brightest anticipations ot the ultimate triumllh 
of good over evil, of truth over error, ot knowledge over i.f1orance, 
of right over wrong; that the real philosopher, who fixes his 
bopes on a perpetual approximation to that absolute t~uth which 
he may ne,er actually gra.sp-who. forgetting those things which 
1101'0 behind. is ever reaching forth to those which are before, and 
who is constalltly striving upward, so as to reach, or help his 
successors to reach, a. yet loftier elevation,-is thus best fulfilling 
his duty to the great Giver of his own powers of thought, and to 
the divine Author of that nature in which he deems it his 
highest privilege to be able to rea.d some of the thoughts oC 

. God." Man lllUst be made to see tha.t .. order is the law of the 
universE'," and himself an integral part of that vast system oC 
which, as Spinozism expresses it, "God is the centre." Order 
is not lllaiutained by, it i.t, the Supreme Being. Call order Divine, 
and you haye Spinoza's God. D,'Wi sit'S natura. It is a grand 
privilege, being able to read some of the thoughts of God, to hold 
comnnmillgs with .. the living garment of Deity." ,\Ve shfill 
then feel that .. blessedness is not the reward of virtue, but 
virtuoitself." We should have suoh fu.ith in God. that we h&,e 
liO fear of death, whether it bQ our lODi laBt sleep or the 
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tnusitiou 8t~ te to a bet ~ life i.O come, as we feei :h.t Goa, "ill 
take e"re ')f \1,1. The niind cannot be trouhled a~ (0 the f'lltlLre 

. if oue's iJ<Jli'Ji in God is based upon the Suprem;) Bein!" Wh'IlI'. 

"s run-e f,ot to Imow, lOITe, and obey, as the LaW··n:u.kf,r ot '.lu 
uDiverbtl. Tho essl'utiaJ point ill to liberate tho miad fror.l'tJ,. 
thalJom of falF.8 ideas, the teachi.ng of the past, :Jl8.t ttl?iJE gC(~a 
men do ~l1ch cruel things in obedience to a ~.'r.)DJ D'JU-:m, of 
principle-a teo.cHng t3ft,t steeled the heart, BJl.i sUI,prlk13fd if,1I 

gelJtle impuls"A, under tlie erroneous idea that it was nf:I:CSSar;r 

to ma.ke men reli:.;iou6~\iz.,look at things nom tIlls' or tha.'; 
t1eologiun'8 point of view, and from the falS{I.ano .Cl·,~oneO'J9 

notion that God wants an eye for an eye, too:b for tootJi, hand 
for hlUld, foot for foot: justified to a certain extent by the he· 
rec1itary trausmission of do!'fects from parents to childrell, which. 
p1'imcJ facie, Sl1pports the religious teaching ·'that th'.l sins of 
the faLher shetJl be visitod upon the childnm.·' I know of no better 
examFl~_ to fhow· the difference between the '>ld and the nlBD 

mctho~ of lot,king at things. TIle old teaching llla,de mem blooJ. 
thirsty and 'i>rutul, kept them u"wn to the savage, and kept 
active within them the revengeful. instincts of beastll, Mpit. of 
the teaching of Christ, who taught the doctrine of liumanity, and 
told men to l, love one another." But the enI of the more har. 
blirOl1S doctrine clings to UI now, nnd still taints our laws tIJld 
religion. .. Religion" is like a beautif~u flower, from which may 
be distill.-(} healthful medicines aDd fatal poisons. The lessoa of 
_'engcance, or Ulu.n'S fall, future and ·eternal punishment, h the 
poison that has 8a.pped a.ll the healthy vitility out of ma.:l'S 
naturA. We want the religion- or Ll1.manity, the teaching of 
Chri.it, to lJproot this fatal and (l.estro.c:.ive teaching. Way·ant· 
men to u11derstilud the necessity'tn.i1 "'isdom of the law that 
compds tl e children to bear the fuults of their {ather. Wo want 
tllem to understand j~ is a. loving'law, the best possible for man. 
We wallt men to comprehend that it is cru'll to themselVEs to 1>0 
l'ereugef.ll, to wani an eyo for nil lye, !d()oth lor a. tooth; that 
men will be wise ami happy in 1,rnpuTtion as tiley recognize the 
tratll that all men. are brethren j and that 1\" should forgive 
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their fauUs, u Wg would they should forgive us if we had com· 
mitted ~ fault; to remember always in our judgments the 
teaching of >Him who rebuked those who would have punished 
the woman who had done wrong, in those immortal words: .. He 
amo~gst you who is without sin, let him cast the first stone." 

Believe me, God is merciful. We lose a father, mother, wife, 
sister, brother, and for a. time feel as though we had lost all 
that mado life bearable or enjoyable; but' .. time" dulls our 
memory of the past. There is nothing heartless in this. A wife or 
husband dies, whilst the one left behind is still young enough to 
feel the nocessity for It companion. There is no want of love in 

. marrying again; there is nothing heartless in forgetting a lost 
bride or bridegroom, whilst still cherishing the desire for a home 
in which she who has gone was to have been, or was, the 
presiding spirit. A true man or woman. desires a home, and will 
fail to find contentment in varying scenes or changing ac
quaintances. The home is essential to live life happily or well. 
Talk of love in a cottage as sentimental I It ma.y be 60; but it is 
a charming picture, pleasant to dream of in every age or clime, 
that cot.tage, overgrown with roses, embosomed in a. fertile 
valley, rich in varied colours, all blending together and making 
one hllJ:monious whole, and fragrant with the odour of a 
thousand flowers, resoundlllg with the song of birds and the 
hum of honey-laden bees j a home to be happy in, and 
make one, delight in devoting ones.elf to the interests of 
those about, and so adding to one's happiness by enjoying 
the respect and esteem of all about one. Life must be 
viewed in a moro joyous, hopeful spirit. No one objects 
more than myself to the advice of· j taking things easy ," ~ut no 
one has a greater objection to the idea that will spoil all enjoy
ment in this life, by viewing existence in "too serious a spirit." 
There must be troubles and worries in our daily life j but take my 
advice-do not think about the disagreeable things; turn your 
back 011 them, and think of something more pleasant; if you feel 
inclined to cry, you will conquer it most effectually by trying to 
laugh. There is some truth in the belief that the more we appre-
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ciate the good, the grea.ter will be our lIJlIloYlloilce at the bad. But, 
practically, wha.t is the use or benefit of bothering your head and 
worrying yourself about the things "that are done j" or, still 
worse, in wasting your time, and making yourseli miserable, in 
auticipatiug troubles in the future, that may be, and mostly are, 
bllt the creations of a diseased and morbid imagination. Keep 
huld of the 8ubstanC&-" the present "-and do your beB~ iJ;l it; 
grasp it, hug it, Enjoy it. Thllik of life as a peach; plu<!k it, 
appreciate its delicacy and ·beauty, and enjoy it thoroughly .. 
Ceale to think of the shadow-" the future"-unle8s it be to 
revel in the possibly increased delights it lllay bring over the 
present. Do not lie n"ake and think of trouble, but recognize 
that night is the time for sleep. See nature's kind thoughtfulness 
in giving us this respite, to sleep and forget all the troubles flesh 
is heir to. So you will enjoy life, and at seventy be as happy in 
dispobitioD, as hopeful and light.henrted, as you were at SE:ven· 
teen. I do not mean that you are to be callous over troubles or 
ruisfortnnes, but I want you to look them in the face, grapple 
them manfully, see your fault in bringing the trouble upon your 
shoulders, resolve not to err again, repair the ruiachief, and do 
not exaggerate trifling difficulties into IJerious evils. Briefly, make 
the best anu most of our summer hours; let refie<:tion and 
memory of the past remind us that we hftve lived and loved 
purely and well-have revelled in the youili and beauty Gol has 
bestowed so liberally upon us. not for one season of youth 
only, but for all our lives, unless we mar them with our O~ ill 
deeds. You may lIay it is not. cannot be, always Sllnwler. 
Granted, the autumn will come. ilie winter also, with its frost and 
snow, and the spring, with its bleak and pitiless winds; but tlley 
I\l'e all in Beason, all help by .their variety to make life happy and 
enjoyable. So, in all the Vil!'~u phases of life there is always a. 
best, unless we ourselves have done our wOf8t:' We must be brave 
and true to ourselves day by !lay" There Illust be liO looking Lack 
on the blissful" might have been." We must, to eDjJY life. to be 
happy, look steadily on wluu is. and do onr best wi.h it. Be 
wise with the wisdom that nature waches i trlbin yOlll' mind sn 
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tha.t the trees and the fiower~ will whisper to JOll of theIr Makef; 
feel blest and happy with the gift of life, and. BO use. it that i~ 
iliay be a; b18ssin~ and a hltppiness to others. Be happy in fee1~ 
ing YOll are obeying God's laws, a.r.d rewarded for so· doing, 
by feeling that He is " always present" with you, so near, th<1>t 
time, trouble, death, .have no terror for you. heaven seems ail 
~ear as earth, eternity as ·timeto you. This state of mind 
must. (lome to mankind once they study nature sud nature'a 
Maker and Governor, and rise above the prejudices ·and weak. 
nesses of their nature by a. larger culture and a fuller knowledge 
of the world and wha.t is therein. Man has been bound in 
f-(ltters. has moved IIJld lived as if misery and trouble were a. 
.. matter of course." He has wasted bis time and powel·s, aud 
wants waking out of the letha.rgy that bonumbs his faculties. 
lIe must feel that he is free to study eyerything and explore 
everywhere; that it is his duty to make ont things for himself, 
to . be Q thoughtful, rational, sensible being-wise enongh 
to see that honesty is the only policy, and. to feel that" an 
.. hone8~ man" is truly the noblest work of God; honest enough 
t-o be free of prejudice-that worst of preju(lice, the feoling 
that ~l'ere is .a difference between you and" that other fellow" 
who ltas dared to dissent from yom' views. It is not so bad 
now as ~t used to be, but. there is quite enough of this fe~. 
ing of superiority still left. . It is a ·failing with nearly all sect8, 
this opinion of their own spiritua.l superiority i creating 8. 

narrowness of view and a. bitterness of spirit, a. want of charity 
in judging of the acts of others, that makes it often a. question 
for me to eonsidez whethel' the. roligion of the world is not 
mOlO odious than its wa.nt of religion. 

By elevating tho moul tone of the people, you greatly 
increase the happiness of family life. It is a great thing 
for the people to be contented· and happy, starting in the 
wo!'ll! with II> "pra.ctical" education that will help them on
ward, and develop individuality and indepcndence of oharactel'
.an .educa.tion that will not give a distaste for work, but a re~ 
liking for it i raising their intelligence., making them all a.nxio!:s 
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to know what is gom,q on in the world; ~eliE'ving IJl progrees, 
and ~hat there is but ODe V;8.y to attain it. •• The cllild is ljLihjl.l; 
olthe man ;" therefore, be careful. how you educate th'lj chiiIL Lot 
tl'8 r1l108 !lud method you te~<Jh him as a. child be 6.1\ch all 

wul socure his welfa.reas·a man; make him uniierstand that 
.. change" is the pre-eminent characteristio of growth and 
vitality. Yet it is neC~8S<l~~y that in makillg changes we. 
rQmember the value of au abiding olement of ~ermltl!cucy in . 
aU things. The English CO]jstitution .has underG-onll lD"ny 
changes ~ it is not the creation of an exactiDg State, but "has' 
grown," and this ca~Re ha~ given it its permunence and stJoength. 
~'he Thrr;e Estates are no longer the se,me th&;t they were ill former 
aft)"", either ill their rc·btions to th~m~dves or towards the pcople. 
Thly have been cLanged by a. con~b.nt adaptation to the wants 
of society. Each new development of the nr.tion demamls modifi. 
cution in t10 gO\·Cl'l1lUent. Power naturaty sh'ltggloil before i~ 
y;pldcd. New securities for justicE- anu' good. Government were 
resisted as unwarrantable illllOYlLtions i but the inv::q~able issue 
has been, that by VU"iOUB methods". whether of force or p"lcifio 
l)l'o:;:rcss, the n:1.tioll lws developed it'! institutions so as to meet. 
the I'c'lairemrnt.,· of each age. We grumble now at hard~hips. 
bat ti!iuk of wlmt our ancestors had to 8uffo.", when the nobility, 
with Oleir ca,;Ues nnd retamers, were treated, with tho 8overeign, 
nsjoint owners of the country, and 12vied, for their. own personftl 
ben"fit, grievous feudo.l dues and ta,XtS on thQ people. It took a 
long tir.le for the lJI~tioll to grow enti.~ely out of this boDdage
thollO days when the lords and their dependonts revelled in patents, 
sinecures, reversions, pensions, lind bTl'anbs of n'~tiond property. 
TLe House of Lords is an instit:ltion of. vit\l necessity Lo preserve 
the liberties of the people i it. fs 'essential to tht! dur!btion of It 

popular govcxmuent; it iEi ne('ded to give }veigLt, stability, aud 
Q.l),)t'lnanel1t, because l'Op\11ar, authority to II second Houlle i it is 
llCC€l;Sary to restrain l;r(lmiucnt members ;1\ the Honsa of ColU~ 
mous. If the Commolls WGr~ Bolu maSlCrfl, history waul\! repeat 
itself; Ilo erosar would soon. tel;'nlinaie a rower to which natnre had 
give~ no durability. The Loni P~rlinUlent, by force of eircUlll' 
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stances, became supreme lord in England; a great man quickly 
mastered it. as if it had been Do child. A single assembly, the 
National Conven-tion, regenerated a powerful na.tion, amidst the 
apphtuse of the most fer,ent popular enthusiasm, and imposed, 
by astounding military successes, moral principles on the whole 
world; in a few years it sank, oontemned and wnegretted, 
under the blows of military despots. Why? Beoause there 
was no restraining influenoe; the Chamber of Peers ill France 
was destitute of weight. England has escaped these convulsions, 
Lee::tllse she has solved this most arduous of political problems, 
and has l'eared up by slow growth a Second Chamber, strong by 
iuLerent force, and pledged by the source from which that force 
is derived, and its constitutional position, to identify itself in all 
substantial points with the Cause of the people. If the people be 
wise, they will jealously watch and preserve to the House of Lords 
this power; seeing in this body the safety-valve of the State
the necessary barrier to ambition in the other House o'erleaping 
itself. Its indirect influence is very great, in compelling Radical 
Ministries to think of what the" Lords" are likely to pass; and it 
is only by retaining its power, like the Judges, of being above 
illtimitlation by the measures of the Commons, that it can 
continue to perform public s~rvices without which no popular
government can long exist, or national prosperity oontinue. 

It would be a check to progress to abolish the House of Lords, 
or ow' present system of'monarchical government. We have 
,-irtually a Republic, but are free from its vice_s; and as 
the masses begin to use the greater power they possess, the 
llecessity for a House of Lords becomes greater, not less. Oln 
system ll1!tY be oostly; we have the power in our hands to 
remedy this; the people's representatives have the sole control 
of the public purse. But, costly as it is, it gives us secw'ityof 
life and property i and this Second Chamber is of vital necessity 
as a barrier to mobocracy outside, and the ambition of agitators 
within the House of Commons. And as the power of the latter 
becomE'S greater, wisdom would suggest strengthening, certainly 
not weakening, the power that holds it in check i for it must 
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no~ be forgotten that tls Second Chamber has a very power
ful indirect influeuce in restraining legislation within such bmmdil 
as are likely to meet t,he approval of the other Chamber. 
The Ileers are above popular opinion; few members, of Parlia~ 
ment dare be. The fear of losing Lis scat, of being beaM.ll II' t111 lIext election, l,as an effect upon his speeches and his 
votfS. Rich peers, whose position is established, can think of the 
general interest, and decide according to the intrinsio merits of 
politicn! measures, in a manner impossible for men dependent on 
coutitituellcies. A privileged caste is one thing, but a body of 
men naturally consermtive by their position is another. The 
fonner would be a hindrance; the latter is as useful for ehe safety 
au,1 well-being of tho people as any form of Lilleralism which 
can be named. Two Honses, elected directly by the people, (or 
really equal authority are an impossibility. This was the fatal 
weakness of the Athenhn Council. The AmeriCl"n Senate hatt 
hithetlo escaped it, in COI;soquonce. ~hieliy, of a. peculia.rity 
""hich is not found in England, The United Statea are not 
& homogeneous nation, but a federa.tion of sovereign States, 
and the senators who are chosen by each Shte singly are 
RlllhaEsad,)rs or plenipotentiaries, rather th~n an ordinary 
lJpper House. In England. ag society is now constituted, the 
~overnlllellt belongs to the House of Commons; the deter
mination IUld conduct of the national polky is the inevitable 
prcrof.,'1ltive of the Commons. But a stron~ HousfJ of Lords is 
needed to moderate the political movement; and it would be 
difficult to devise & better system than OUIS, Mmbiliing a~ .. 
it does a. lofty guarJ.ntee for independence, combined witli 
real respoI:sibility-a result, not. of thtory or statut,e, but of 
natural. growth out of the sagaci,'y of" Engiishmen and tile 
general principles of the Constitut:on. The people often err. 
Sir R. P,*,l, as Minister, proposed Catl,olic Emancipation, and 
was unseated on that account by his constituents at Oxford; 
but this v~ry marked disa.pproval did not prevent him from 
successfully passing his measure.' 'Ihe men of Devonshire 
rejected Lord John Russell when !lominated Minister by the 
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Crown; but the Queen adhered to her ellOic" and, h~ governed all 
England. These eminent statesmen werE! responsible to " publiq 
opinion," and not solely to their own constituents, a.nd .. publiC; 
opinion" sustained them against the condemnation of their o~ 
constituents. The Lords have to act .upon a similar basis, and 
their value, as well as their strength, depends upon their a.ccurat& 
discernment of w4at the people really wish. Since 1832 they 
havs never rejected the proposals of the countr~ without some 
Bolid support in the COtUl~ry ; and ~henever the nation hILs finally 
made up its mind, whatevei may be their private sentiments, the 
Lords invarin,bly yield. Their special duty is to resist th~ 

momentary will of the COIDIDons,J freql.lently backeq by the 
r,assionate feeling of the people, whenever there is special reason. 
to believe that it is only momentary. The fiercer the excitement 
of misguided people, the greater tho violence clone to good sense 
and, the public weal, the more dU'ectty does the House of LOl'(ls,by 
resisting, stake its existence BS a security for its patriotism. It iii 
Uw temptation of mcmbers of Parliament to be careful for theu; 
own ad vancemellt, and to be absorbed by the rise and faU of Minis
tries. It is the danger of constituents to thinl, of themselves and 
to forget the people-to provide for the interests of Birmingham 
or Manchester, and to east on others the care and difficulty of 
upholding the hOllonr and safety of all England. Without a. 
House of Lords, the interests of the whole people may be sa.cri. 
ficed to the .interests of those who have most influenc·a for tll$ 

(lay in the· Commons. "There are particular moments," saYII 
t.he dir<tingnished Americab, Story, "when the people, stimulated 
by some singular passion, or some illicit adYll.lltage, or misled by 
1,.rtfulmisl'opresentatioIlB of interested men, may eall for meaSllrell 
which they themselves will afterwards be the most ready to 
lament alld condemn. In these critical moments, how Sa.lut;lJiY 
will be the interference of a body of respectable citil!ens, chosl:1ll 
without reference to the exciting cause, to cheek the misguide4 
career of publio opinion, and to suspepd tlU) blow until l'E'ason, 
j1l5tice. alld truth can regain thvu' authority over the publiO 
mind." The peerlS are not beyond the influence of PIUt.y, or, 
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indeed, of selfishness, bui thoir position lf! so secnred by J:a.nk and 
w(,alth, they have so much to 1080 a.nd 80 little to gaul ).,y legis
lative changes, that the capting vote ma,y btl safely left in th€iJ: 
halJ{lr, as the mailltllllanee of geli€ral prosperity ruu~t eyer be 
I'ltr8DJOunt with them, above all other conl~id0~atioDa. , 

ThHe is DO gr8l1ter danger to any natioll than to derend on 
the " "ill of one Ulin;" for the safety of a people, they should 

'b(.> tall;ht to believe in " principles," ~ot in the mlm_ Idolize 
the m;\U who best carries out the right. principles, bl1t never 
forgot thd it is the It prUlciples" yo~ are honouriP.g. HeJ.'O-wor
ali;p il _ dangerous thing when tho principles ilJe submerged. 
in womnip of the iuJ.ividual. We see this in; what j[i called. 
.. RaJicalism," which ia not a. principle, but a I~etho<l of work, and 
when Pllt b the place of prill6iple, it becoUles Iyranny. "Liberty 
ror a:1. wi&h the lellost possible sacrifice of the liberty of th~ 
inJ.i\itlu:loI," is llly idea of freedom. And we getmox6 free4'om . 
IUIdor .. constitutional king' than III demagogue, under a dictator 
than a. mob-that fickle body, changeable wS a weathercock. 
' .. l'rinciple" is the sa.fety-valve for both tho nation alld the 
individual. If not ,ll';,train<lll by prin(jiple, the man· 
i. led 011 by a dangerous anu fat<Ll ambition-an ambition ' 
thill, like B€i-wutel- 'to' the tbu'sLy W1'et,1h ,!n wcoeked 
taft. is but a, suiml that leads hiln to de"ti:uction. 
A. constituency elet\t~ a $!lemuer not believing in an oath j he 
is hODour:111e enou~h to S8,Y so. But the bw only allow:! the 
privilege of nllirmin.~ to Jews, Quakers, and SeI,aratistf, and ali 
ho belongs to neithl,r of these secta, the I:l.an deBiring to be a. 
" legi~lator JJ for otLers shoulJ show a rtlsl'ec't for" law," DOt 

.. defiance of it. Ta demalld your right to u() thi.~ or that, (md 
to attempt to enforce your tight 1y IJ.e PO\-.-,),ot aU mob," to 
force your eLltI'8n{)t} into a body yau hava beeu declare(l ltlgally 
or cODstitutiauf.lly disquo.lifieolt'or, is III proof of the necessity of 
eruety.valvee t,) guard the Constitutiou aga.in~t "Radicalism." OJ: 

the power that lis Lens to nO law orrt.>ason, but thinks it can t!.WA 

by itd number... The sensible {lolic), is to do as the Jews Itud 
Quak~rs did,-bide your time. I would aholish all," te~tt," 
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most certainly all .. disabilities '! on account of religious opinion. 
One man has as much right in the House of Commons as 
another, having been elected;' but he must conform to the la.w, 
as no man is fit to be a "l~w·maker" who begins by defying 
the law. To maintain a nation's' freedom, law must be observed; 
and if wrong, the proper constitutional measures taken for its 
repeal. Civilization means a respect for the law, and the 
sacrifice of your will to it. 

A people who m~an to remain free and independent, should 
place under the eyes of the rising generation ihs examples and 

. memories which strengthen souls, form character, infuse courage, 
and consequently form what is most noble in national training. 
" Never despair II must be their motto. In all histories there are 
periods of disaster-times when the struggle seemed hopeless; yet, 
dying without hope, the example has been set of doing one's 
duty thoroughly to the end. And the history of the world shows 
that Time is just, and the reward will come, if the people have 
faith and can live up to their ideals. At times it may seem 
necessary to have a " Dictator II for a few years, but the prin. 
ciple is unsound, and the remedy is worse than the disease; for 
progress needs freedom for 'each individual to do the best he can 
with his talents, freedom for the co-operation of all .• freedom 
for the association of efforts in trying to obtain the best form of 
government, by a people resolved to be free, to toil willingly, 
pay hon(,stly and cheerfully, and to be tranquil and at peace. 
If a nation, like an individual, falls within an inch of ruin, 
there must be II. cause or fault. Some sin by excess of weakness, 
others by excess of arrogance "and despotism, the majority by a 
culpable indifference; but the lesson history teaches us is, that, 

"by the individual or society, everything has to be paid for. 
There is but one God, whose laws for the government of the 
universe indicate lmmistakably a wisdom and desire for the 
greatest happiness possible for all His creatures; it is for us to 
recognize the blessing of living under.the .. supremacy of fixed, 
invariable laws," that" every effect has its cause," that" as we 
sow we reap." .. 
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II With all thy getting, get wisdom;" 

"THE eminence, the nobleness of II. people depends on its capa
bility of being stirred by memories, and 'striving for what we 
call spiritual ends-ends which consist not in immediate mate
rial possessions, but in the sati~faction of a. great feeling that 
animates the collective body as with one soul" (GEORGE ELIOT). ' 
The object of my wrIting is to make men think more of thhr 
world, not in being more wor~dly, but to ennoble and spiritualize 
the daily life, to see that life is a grand thing, industTy II. blesB
ing, thrift a virtue, foreseen aml provided for by the Creator in 
giving to mankind the desire ,to acquire, to possess, to succeed. 
But the fjllCOess I would have men aim for is not to do as too 
many II successful men" have done. I would have mankilld 
iudustrious and thrifty, with a. desire'to acquh'e astbollgh in 
obedience to a divine ed;~t within them, and not striving lor 
success as it is generally understood. How do the majority 
succeed? lly a minute knowledge of details, the faculty' of 
getting work out of those tbey employ, a toughness of heart that 
enables them to screw everything possible out of all they (.ome in 
contact with; -and, above all, the tact 'of using judiciously infe
rior materials, of giving less thn.n they profess to give; a life', 
of deceit and meanness, puniRhed by their children squandering 
the ill-gotten gains in 1'9ckleS8 extravagance. Success' of 
this kind is a farce, if it r.aLisfies you I frankly admit that 
you may, in the year 1882, acquire wealth more rapidly if 
you will follow ill the beaten track, wink at, join in, or 
outao your comretitor~, ill roguery, feeling that dr,bt hopeleosly 
incurred 13 no dishonour, the departing from the straight path 
of fair trading no disgraee. Rather ,than succeed by' the so
called" tricks of tra.de," I would have you fail ten thousand 
times. Yet the majority of our .. successful meu" held up by 
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teachers as an "example" for aspiring youths to follow, are 
those who have given an unswerving attention to the "main 
chance," men who will tell you that it is impossible to serve 
.. God and Mammon," who will laugh at you as a. fooUo trus~ 
a. man's word, to believe in .a ma:p.'s honesty, Ask such men 
to act in obedience to the dictates of their conscience, to do to 
others as they would be done by, they will laugh at you,-6uch 
Iangt'tage is unintelligible to their minds, incomprehensible to 
their base souls. Their busihess is to ., make money." .Ask 
them, ohe and all, these linen of the world, and they will tell 
Y01l it is .. impossible" to act up to ,. principle," to be 
.. honest." Therefore, 11,8 a m1ttter of necessity, they are ready 
and willing to part withtheit self-respect, honour, and honesty, 
to make money. They go to church or chapel, they profess a 
belief in this or that, but by their (laily acts they give un· 
mistakable evidence that they are worshippers of Mammon, 
\tl1d know not God. I shall be ridiculed, and critics have 
Ilccused me of being II arrogant enough to assert that man 
ca.n serve God and Mammon." Yet, spite of all, I assert, 
unhesitatingly, that "there is 1!. holy way of doing tbe business 
of the world in production and distribution;" spite of competi. 
tion, it is possible to earn more than one need spend. Expenses 
may be heavier, profits less, still the desire to .. acquire" has 
been imp1anted within man's brain, and jilie Creator, in giving 
the desire, has arranged fot man to satis!y it in an .. honourable 
way," if he but will so to do i-n.nd the time will come when the 
sue-cess of a. man will be tested not by what he has acquired, bu\ 
how he has acquired his wealth. In passing judgment upon 8. 

man as to his capacity for hiB 'Vocation, the gauge of his capacity 
'i'lill be .~is mea.sure of success in accordance with the standard 
of doing right. We all know what is right. "By the acts of 
their lives men must be known and estimated." .. You ask too 
much of • poor humanity,'" I am told; but I only want men to 
know the caUSiS of success and fl1ilure, the importance of not 
letting opportunities slip through their fingers j to see that 
men, good men as they are ca.lled, spite of a. eood start in 
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tift', and ,.,.itbont indulgmce in a. single vice, fail most diB· 
ILBtrously in the gnme of life by muddling ~heir menns away. 
Society condemns gambling, licontiousness, and. drinking, 8S 

expensive vlccs, ruinou!; indulgences; but tha losses froUl .. want 
bf manngemel!t" are a.thouBand times greater; and there will 
1J.~ evidonce of a. higher eode of. commercial Itntl social mvrality 
'when the day comes (and come it will) when the mall -wbo enn
not mako hiB incomillg a.nd outgoings bnlance wiJJ. be looked 
1:Ipon h6 little bett.er than e. thief. 

II Who i8 the honest llllUl , 

He who doth still rmd strongly good prll"'1l8, 

To God, hi~ neighbour, and himself most true." 
HEllBIlIR'r. 

VisioDILry &.ni!. utopian as the idea, may seem, the time will 
COlLe when mon will prea.ch of lC this life;' a.nd cease to talk of 
.. another life," as if it only began On thll other side of the gra.ve. 
The .. future life" is a. grand conception; jf used to keep .alive 
bope in the human BOru; men liVing iheir lives, sustained by 
the thought of the "life of the rutUle in this "world," sustained. 
1n thf>ir efforts, supported in th"ir struggles, happy in the 
'Comciousness that by their industry, their thrift, their acquisi
tion of hlOwledge, of what is' true, they ha.ve removed some' 
of the obstacles that impeded their own progress; 9JlJ. £0 

they wil11etirc to rest content ir, thA contemplation of a .. better 
lifo here," fot' those who will follow, when their allotted term 
of life is ov"r. -
. It mlly be e,ceepted as an ax.iom that all human action that 
tewls to llrogres3 IlDd c;vjJizati.)ll is IJri1parily motiveJ by one 
desire-the de"il'O to acquli'c propc·ty; and, conversely. that 
without this desire, and wi~h,'llt lhe means of gratifying it, no 
pl'ol.'rer,~ of &ny kind is lXlSSl1Ji,:.J\)\-erty ant!. riches, ousclll'ity 
and diglJi:;y, arc, in (.thH ~\ ord" tJlEl IJos;tive and negl\tivii poles 
of all sodal energy, and 'il'Om mu) to t},le oLher of these the 
current,; of nclioll low. The)"j is one !!rcat examrle thl1.t will 
h " . il ow ue the truth vf this: I lllcall commerce. In the case of 

colllll1el'ce, thi huth of wh:l.t ha,B just boen said is ielf·evidcnt, • 
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. ' for not only is the constant struggle and ambition of the indi· 
~ vidual needed to advance civilization,-it is needed Ii.lso if we 
. would keep civilization from retrograding. 

"To preserve our material civilization even in its present 
•.. state, there is a. vast amount of skill and knowleclge requisite, 
.,which men will only take the Lrouble to master for the sake of 

some adequate reward, and which, in the absence of any 
.incentive to master it, might readily become lost to mankind 
aitogeilier. But this is not all. If it is thus evident thattbere 
must be a minority to direct labour, it is still more evident tk.t 
there must be la)J0TIr to direct. There must be the delicate 
labour of the skilled operati "e ;. there must be the brute labour 
of the born and brett toiler. It is only through Buch a.gencie3 
th'at railwaYil, t.elegraphs, sieaners, the diffusion of knowledge 
through printing, and the acquirement of knowledge through 

. travel, ea.n be still preserved among us; and all these agencies 
are extinguished by equality. Equality, then. can mean not~ing 
more than ruin, It can mean no process of levelling up-.-no 
levelling '1}1 to the higher co:;.ditions, no levelling up even to 
the middl., ones, but II: general levelling down to a level below 
the lowest. Presently, too, it would be seen to mean som'lthing 
beyond this, It is conceivahle "bitt, t.hrough the applianc,fs of 
civilization, the people might 1mite so as to ilestroy civilizltion; 
but they wou},l };::1 parting with 'thei.· strengt,h in the wry act of 
using it. The appliance'" h.rough wfJich they could unite, either 
physically or ill 8elltiment,.t.re applianoes that would go to ruin 
if they ceaserl to labour h maintalJJ ~h:;'1} and withth~falAn,g 
to pieces of this Vi1fit material tls."ue: Jle F'olebriat ,=.""'; 
once moredisunitc<l, 011CIO more b~' ,ken into fragmen.f.;. . " 
asunder by loca,l ignoraneo awl : y local int8rest, and wo;J' 
consequently onO(1 mon, fdl und •. r [;.0 (lomi.u;',I.\ of the' 
fe-wI Inequality would be"',: bo be :1 phoonix, 
only, if it died, wonld die amidst fie, -', ~ IIDd a.shes, but 
out of those very ashes woul d be ,,:;' '" to redevelup. itself,.i 

, nV. II. MALLOCK). . 

, We wnnt w new conception of Conservatism; men 80 prOud of 

... 1 ~ 
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and commerce is in this respect the image of all progressive, of 
all civilizing activities. It is the image of invention, IIJld 
invention is the essence of economy, IIJld of manufacture, IIJld 
the pracLical application of science. Progress in all these 
branches would have been impossible-if we only saw the matter: 
completely, it would have been unthinkable-without the desire 
in individuals to acquire property, IIJld without the certain 
prospect before them of being able to do so. 

I belong to no party or sect, but can appreciate and willingly 
acknowledge any action by Whig or Tory, Mohammedan or 
Christian, that will make men more healthy, wealthy, and wise; 
with the wisdom of perceiving that life is a glorious privilege, a 
grand heritage, and that it is the duty of all men to make the 
best" of this world. To effect this object, men must rise above 
the mechf1nical details and dogmas of the theologians, the 
claims of party so strenuously urged by -the politicians. The 
amelioration of the social condition of the people can only be 
obtained by teaching them how to help themselves, by giving 
them correot principles to guide their lives by, and demonstrat
ing to their common sense the value of labour, steadiness, 
thought, and thrift. The masses are becoming a great power, 
-it is necessary they should understand how to use it i inspire 
within them the desire to acquire i let them have a stake in the 
country, an interest in the maintenanoe of our Constitution. 
We..owe much to Liberal reformers i they removed by their skill, 
energy, self-sacrifice, the encumbrances that weakened the 
building, and thereby strengthened it. But the Liberals of 1882 
have yielded to Radicalism, and unless this power is checked, 
they will destroy the fine old institutions that have been so care
fully built up. We must hope that the good sense of the people 
viill awaken in time to see that Radicalism means spoliation, ruin. 
Any scheme that tends to equalize property must tend to 
paralyze civilization in the very act of diffusing it, Rnd to 
debase the coin in the very aot of distributing it. Let the 
ideal state it aims at have ever so many things to recommend 
it, it contains in itself the elements of its own d.iasolutioll i 
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>f not only is the consta.nt struggle a.nd ambition o~1 the indi· 
idual needed to advance civilization,-it is needed also if we· 
'ould keep civilization from retrograding. 

it To preserve our material civilization even in its present 
tate, there is a vast amount of skill and knowledge requisite, 
,hich men will only take the trouble to master for r.he sake of 
OIDO a.dequate reward, and which, in the abseI\Ce of any 
Dcontive to master it, might readily become lost to mankind 
Jtogether. But this is not all.. U it is thus evident that there 
Dust be a minority to direct labour, it is still more evident that 
here mUtit be labour to direct. There must be the delicate 
lAbour of the skilled operative; there must be the brute labour 
,f the horn and bred toiler. It is only through such ageneic3 
bat railways, telegraphs, steamers, the diffusion of knowledge 
hrougL printing, a.nd the acquirement of knowledge through 
I'avel, (1Jl be still preserved among us i and all these agencies 
.re extiDguished by equality. Equality, then, can mean not4ing 
flore than ruin. It. can mean no process of levelling up---no 
~velling up to the Ligher conditions, no levelling up even to 
.he middle ones, but a. general levelling down to a level below 
ille lowest. Presently, too, it would be Boen to mean something 
JeyouJ this. It is conceivable that, through the appliances of 
:ivilization, the peOI)le might unite so as to destroy civilization: 
JUt they woulJ be parting with 'their strength in the very act of 
ISing it. The appliances tltrough which they could unite, either 
lhysicaily or m sentiment, lJ.re appliances that would go to ruin 
f they ceasetl to labour to maintain the.'ll iand with the falling 
~ pieces of this Vft.t matHial ti~sue, the l)rolebriat w(.uld be 
mee more diBtmiteu, one'" more broken into fl'aJlUents, torn 
~sundir by locu.l ignoranr;e and by local interest, and would 
10DS()quently once more [tell under the dominion o~ the stronger. 
'ow. Inequality would be ~eu to be a phomix, which not 
IDly, if it died, wOllld rIie amidst flames and ashes, but which 
IUt of those very ashes would be sure to redevelop itself" 
W. II. MALLOOli). • . 

We Wlwt a. new conc!'l'tiQn of Conservatism j IIlen so proud of 

" 
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the freedom tha~ has been so hardly gained, and so appreciative 
of the privileges they enjoy under our mixed Constitution, 
that eyery effort would be made to make it a model govern
ment. The wisdom of reformation and timely concession 
should be recognized. as the truest Conservatism. The first requi
site ofttne Conservatism is foresight. Humanity grows, and fore
sigut is necessary t.o secure room for itsfutul"e e~p:\nsion. Conserv
atism has been in the past too much like a wall built ronnd a grow
ing tree; this is a false Conservatism, which if! Bure to he rent 
nnd ruined by the energy ~hich it opposes. Tlie true Conservative 
looks ahead. and prepares for the inevitable. He wants to 
protect what is. Rnd therefore wisely forestalls revolution hy 
securing. in due time, sufficient amplitude for the Dlltional 
vibntion. lIe is an unwise statesman who wants to impose 
his notions. however right they may be in the abstract, upon II 
nation unprepared for them; but he is DO stl\tesman at all who, 
without scckin~ to interpret and guide it in advance. merely· 
waits for tho more or less COMse eX1?reseions of the popular will. 
and then constitutes himself its vehicle. In virtue of the position' 
which he occupies, his kllowlellge and insight ought to be in 
advance of the public knowledgo and insight;' and his act.ion, 
in like degree, ought to precede nnel. inspire public action. 
Those men are not statesmen who prescnt t\ picture to tho 
)180r10 that excites tho popull1.1" imagination. antI makes them 
discontented with things as they aro. Those politicnlngitators 
incur a fearful resronsibility who exoite the people by sOllle 
vivid arpeal to· their imagination, holding forth some improved 
condition to the IDl1.sses-chnngcs that to the imaginafion lnay 
I!cem eftSy to accomplish. and, if accomplished. full of llotiti!lg' 
.but bcnf'!its. "hilst the critical common sense of tho 11cople is in 
abeyance; but when once reason asserts her sway snch attcmpts 
aro soen to be impossible. or, if IJOssiblo. ruinous to att.:-ll1l't. 
Suppose tile p(,ol'~e nre starving; /I, wise ruler wouU not force 
the bakerS tu give their LrcnJ grnt.h:. Lut £imi out son]('thillg to be 
done that 'WJulcl bo fur th~ b"llofit of the country. Rnd employ, 
tho l'eol'l~, or l"aise a suofcl'irtion or levy tuxes to eunble 
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them to buy the bread. So, too, in Uie case 9f rent, states
ru€n ahould try p.nd Itscerhin the canse why tho p'coplo are too 
illlpoycririlietl to ray it,-not assist them legally to m-ade pay
ing what they have eontra.cted to pay, I~ is surprising how 
many bensibJe mQn lose their balance ove.· that bugbear, 
.. rout:' What is .. rent"? A, having capitlll, iuvests his· 
money in the purcha"e of laud; B, who lives l,y hit! skill and 
labuur in extracting from Innrl tllose pluducts liinu llatl1Te has 
brstow~d upon the oluth, offer~ to rilly A a cf·ttain rent for tho 
nse "f his IoUld. The rent, by a certain class of thinLf'1's, is said 
to be Ie nufait"-viz., that as land is limited, awl the tlemantl for 
it unlimited, therefore the State mus' step in and pl'otect the 
wtak tenant from the E trong landlord. But it if< II well-known fact 
to all political Economists, and tltoSQ who·uuuerdand the laws of 
.. sllpply aud d:·mWld,'· tha.t the capitalist cbss will bill against 
each otlle: for a.ny and every article or investmeIlt, land or other
Wi60, until it fotches a price that will yield to tb) huyer a. rat(, of 
iutcrcst seeor,ling to the va.lIle of 1l1oney and the remuneration 
it is obtaiuir;g at the tirue. A having Long~t ilie land at its 
ll:arlw~ l,ri.;~. asks of B a. r.cut that will give him ill return for his 
ru~H1cy a rato of iuterest equal to what .. money" ill getting. And 
I {.lil to Sfe why" tont" is to be arbitrarily.uiluced by th(~ 
Le;;islature, any mo!'e tLan' the manufa.ctureJ's'. merchants', 
banker;;', or any other in\'cstors' interest from cnpital embarkeil 
ill tllcir r"8~)ecti\'Q Occupf~tions. Sume ar~ue thll* as the farmer's 
c!lrital dcpends upon the sello,uns, over wLich he has no writr'll, 
tl13 Slate sllf)uld prot.ect his capiL:ll from confiscation; b,lt it is 
a ~ery Bc.i<. us matter far the State to try and meet eV0ry " excep
tiollal '~ couditiou ill the struggle for Wo (jf its u;d.i, :dual mem
bl-lS. It E{.'ms to mo that when a. &tn.kSlllnn !"aYC3 "priuciple" 
for" expef:iency," he 110t !\lli!y takes a vcryuangerous, but II. yer;r 
anog-aut .tep when he puts himself or Lis 1:1 we jn the_ .. place 
of Pl'o\'id~n"e" to llClp people. Any man \Vo.·thy IJf bciLi II 
statesman mUot know he has not th!1 power to put asido the laws 
lJf .. supply Itllll demand." It is absmd to talk oi landlonls being 
cl'lwll<n<i (·xacting in asl;illg fQr t~c iderest, c~lbll'cnt, foJ.' 1.l1~ 
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use of their property-a rent you have agreed to pay, It rent 
that if you cannot make the land yield, others more able and 
'skilful can. Besides, all the Court can do is to make the 
present tenant's landlord take £10 instead of £20. The tenant 
knows its real value; and when he parts with it, he will 
exact a premium from his successor, the. interest of which 
will be equivalent to the £10 per' year the law has robbed the 
landlord of; so that it is only the present tenant who is benefited 
by the Act, and to the extent of his benefit is the 1lJU0unt 
of loss by the landlord. To do good, you. must oreate, 
or discover a faculty of production hitherlo unknown. This 
depends upon the people, who should only ask of Government to be 
"let alone." The whole action of the land law, in its every aspect, 
rightly or wrongly, is but to "tmnsfer properly from one man's 
pocket into another's." The price of commodities, rent of land, 
interest of money, the State has no control over, and it is unwise for 
it to interfore. If the law is to reduce rent because a farmer says 
he cannot pay it after having promised to do so, the law may 
reduce interest and the price of commodities for a similar reason. 
If the farmer is to be hell)cd because he has a bad season, why 
not help the tradesman who suffors also by bad seasons, un. 
favow'able wealher, the chango of fashion, &0.1 If the State 
reduces the landlord's rent because of a bad season, to be fair to 
Loth parties, the State, as a matter of equity, should make the 
farmer pay more rent to the lauillord when he has a good one. 
The result is due to the inherent p~'oductiye power of the land; 
and if the ownor of the land has less because the yiold is bad, he 
is entitled to more wh~n tho yield is good. In taking a house or 
farm for a period, the rent is based upon the .. average" result--

I the only fair metho!1 between buyer and seller. It is not honest 
to subtract for a bad year, unleRs you are equally prepared to give 
more when you have a good oue. But time will show with rent, 
as it Las proved with all other attempts to regulate prioes, tho 
wisest policy is" non·iutorvention." Let buyers and sellers make 
their own bargains .... Ab," some one says, .. but the Ip.llcUord 
Jlas rights beyond other ~.raaers; he cal?- distrain for ~s rent, 
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",}wreas a tradcRmau hag to accept a composHioll." But is a 
trfld;,l' satibfiod with the same rate of illterCJlt:19 a In.ntlowner? 
l! tho landlord class are to La liablo to bad deLts, rent generally 
11.ll1st be iucrease,l to pay a larger interest, to cover the increased 
riIlk of 10r8. Cor.sols go to par in times of peal'e and prosperity, 
but in times of war they fall to a price that will yield an int~rest 
to cover the increaeed risk. It is the sa.me with ev~rything, and 
no power on earth call stop the natural action of the law that 
regn1at~s interc9t according to the safety or risk of the invest. 
ment. "Ext{)rtionate rent" is a fallacy; aIL article will, can 
only fetch what it is worth. If you give tweni,y shillings for a 
thing worth ten shillings, who is to blame? Can the State 
find "brains" and common sense fOJ; its people'} " Bad 
8ea~0llh I" ba8 it taken llS till the year 1882 to fiHd out there are 
b .. d seasons? TLeyare nccesFary evils, to teach the people to be 
" thrifty." Farmers, lilre traders, with the ne'~€ssary capital. 
enterpriso. industry, and energy. will prosper, S1 ite of. because 
they are prepa.red Cor. bad seasons. The duty of the State is to 
leave men to the action of nature's law, "the .~\u'vival of the 
fittest," and time will soon get the incapable 'men out, and 
their places will be taken by those who have the cn-pital, skill, and 
enel'gy to extract from the land the greatest yiuld that ca~ be 
obtained therell'om. D,lbt for the occupation of land differs in 
no essential point from debt of other kinds; it only differs 
because it is easier for the Raclicals to misrepnlsent it to the 
imagination of the tenants. The value of lan,t depends OD 

supply and demaud; ita price must, spite of .all man's laws, be 
what it will fetch in the open n.arket. andt1.;" is regulated to II 
great extent by the produGtiven~~s or the hlld. It is a; fact that 
l"ent must fall' as the value of what can t.e g(,t out of L,nd "1);
crO)1I.5es. and the "alue of Ian;!. like tLe valne of Oonsols, depcnlls 
upon the value of money; people l'lIY it at that prior. whkh 
will, in the rent paid for its. u~e. give. the int<lr('st ilia 
money is entitled to. There are· 'no worse counsellors 
for the State than those who 'try to· make ju£ticer look 
like tyranny, or laws that· are really robbing Peter to l'~y 
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Paul, to look like justice. Such tricks mean 'destruction to 
- the State, a stoppage of progress; it is holding out to the eyes of 

the people a. land of promise that seems to give them heaven for 
hell, but which will be found by the sternness of reality to conceal 
a wilderness BO hideous, that, by comparison, their present 
c.olldition is a paradise. For, putting aside all plausible «0" 
phistry, it is the attempt to substitute might for right, law for 
justice-law supporting the radioal idea that" property is theft j" 
an (1 a law that begins with land must ultimately attack all 
property, 01', at least, all those gradations of property by which 
society is made to have a 'base and a. summit, with tl.e 
many poor below and the rich few, ahove. No one is more 
aware than myself that society is far from being perfect; I ha,o 
always maintained that man has the power, when he wills ear· 
nestly so to do, to remedy many of theseimperfectiolls, but 
I deny that "injustice" to A, to h,enefit B,' can benefit 
society. If for tenancy 8.t will some more secure form of 
tenancy is to be substituted, the alteration should be made with 
justice to alllmrties concerned, and in a manner so precise and 
intelligible that no misconception can arise. No law can 
permanently get OVer the difficulty created by a large demand 
and a sllall supply; no legislation can stoP. mvel't, or control the 
action at suoh natural laws. We may hedge about lUly system 
of tenure with endless legal technicalities a.nd restJ:ictiou9, but 
we can never, practically speaking, prohibit a mall who haa a 
distinct interest in Jllnd from dealing with i\ to his best 
ad~antage. We may fix judicial rents, but we cannot stop the 
sellor from getting of the buyer what land is wOl,th in the shape 
of fines and premiums. We cannot prevent tenants or sIWlll 
freeholUorQ fl'omeel.ling or letting their propertt at the best 
price they can get. We cannot prevent copyholders from 
slllling their interest, or borrowing money on it, which amouuts 
to the same thing as putting an increased rent upon the laud. 
We may transfer the power of taking more for laud than we 
think it is worth from A to B, but we cannot destroy that 
power. Nothing can do eo but & natural adjustment of pric~3. 
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Such OalnI'D.! adj'lbtrucnt. c~n only bc bl'Ollcih~ About tlll'oub~ 
'he growth of 60uwl('r erouomic i r1.r as, through till ir.cr()aso ' 
iu fh" quantity of land, It ,1ecreaRo in the lllllUpa Q! people. 
want;Ug it, or tlle dit;co,'e17 by them of SOlUe mColLnS of !tlpport ~ 
other than ngl'iculture. To improve soeiety ;B tine thing; to 
rull it. down. anoUlor. It is wise occasionally to remvvo the 
rllLbi~h and lumher; it is 'fery unv,ise to put our cro"oar to 
I'rol'& III;d pillars as 1\'.:11. ned refo;r:.J.Mion is to al1lc;iorate, 
not to d.;,troy. society. Too many },J(>tJpla think, if Pal'lia
n.ont does t\ tbinc,( it must be right, .h>1\ they are 'om:lir;otolnt 
ILnd inf:~polJsiLle, and iliat no iorm of prof.erty i~ l1eh! blit at 
its will. So a ceI tain section who u~e, the word .. eqnalit.y .. 
for tbe turpose of holding a ltiyher place ill ~o(,iety, say, .. 11:,,
prorriate the landhrdH. and redistrihut<.l their land," And, 
jUdging by what hlle been done, it' is' eonce;vab!e that ParliJ.
tl>t'llt may do this-noy, wuch more than this. Dut, though it made 
law. and unmade them; it would still be not o·:nnipotent; there 
would all thc' time be .. greater law-giver that: it, whose laws it 
mi~ht, ilHlecd, break, but uot long with impunity. TlJllt law
giver is human na:ure itself, lind its laws are t1!ose by which all 
human c;viliz01tioll it compelled to c,'ndtruct itself-the l&wa 
or properly, of inequality. and of obe~ienlle. 'rhese laws, it i'J 
true. tnay Beom hard; but undor ~.Jme of' hllr a~pects is 
not NatlU'e hartl evorywhere. and is &ho 'fIot more hard on 
118 tbe more we disIogard her? And t.his social It\W of herg iii 
indeed a atone "hich, if i' ::alls O:J. us, wiL grind WI aU ~o 
powder. Politicians who thiult they cau act so &s to eludf) ~hasa 
laws, are dang'~rou8 j ~:IlY IU,' luring thll r.ation'to dissolution, 
under the guise of progresg~ !--~dl men Cr..Ullot be too a',rongly 
reminded that there are two ptQel'ects c!?':n to men-'~vance 
and retrogrclijion ; . nnd that.tbe latt(}r',. as pOtisible as Lhe 
former, ha.s been taught ut te!.ribly muny tilue9 by, history. 
'I'he BUl'est means to iuem'e 11:iro':T'l5Siuu Me attempt,g a~ im
possible progl'ess by passing hUlll[\~ h!.ws willi an idea of putting 
a\.~ide nalnrr.l law.. By sue!.: ,'Ii., Lion during any "rims in our 
hi.tory, clviliza.tion is much retarded; we lo~e in & ;Cew wllflltll 
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the results of many ages-the belief in the justness of natural 
laws. We are too apt to forget that barbarism is only a few 
steps behind us, and as soon as we lose a few paces, or begin 
to go back, it recommences. Our civilization is not the first; 
that the world has known; in some ways it is not the greatest, 
and there is no reason whatever to suppose that it is exception
ally stable. This is certain:..... the struggle for' e~i8tence here 
for the masses, certainly for the middle class, will be harder 
than heretofore. To insure progress, to maintain our position, 
to prevent dissolution, we need a. greater knowledge of, and 
more faithful obedience to, the economic laws. We want a true 
Conservative policy to' strengthen the building in all its weak 
pa.rts, to remove all unnecessary ba.lla.st or expenses tkat over
weight the vessel; we want extra. supports to the pillars to 
preserve the building, and not the throwing aside of the 
principal timbers, "liberty," and "justice," without which the 
desire to "acquire" will'languish and··~e; and few understand 
what a. powerful leverage this desire to .. possess," and to get 
interest on what we have saved by self-denial and thrift, has 
been in sending the good barque Civilization so far on her road. 

There are men BO utterly idle, incompetent, or thriftless, 
that they must go to ruin. You cannot alter this by Act of 
Parliament; "you mllst alter the men." The· Ballot was to stop 
bribery and corruption; the Election of 1880 was the vilest 
in \ our history. It is the same with the· Land Law. It 
is ~ot the system that is wrong; it i.3 thll tenantl. The real 
stat :'sman, the real pa~ot. the only man worthy of our 
hom ge. is he who tries to alter the tenants, to alter the voters
who t -aches both to respect their manhood. tea.ches both their 
duties 0 the Sta.te, teaches both to rise above the mere selfish 
indulge ce of the moment. It is a. sign of weakness. morally 
and int !llectualIy. to use the power of the law to pander to their 
idleuess. thriftlessness. and want of moral sense, by yielding to 
their de ands under the plea. of .. help against oppression." 
This we. the cry for the Ballot, and for the Land Law i and the 
latter ·w1ill no mors' cure the evil than the former ha.s. 

\ 
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We rome of !l. good f;',ock; our fordatht>xs fought m,mfully for 
OllI' inRtitntioDs; we have beeu a. law-Itbiding people; but wo 
Mil ai)t to be llld aW:4Y by the pic.ture of the "rich la~dlol',l 
IWd the poor tenant." We do this bec,,"use we all of us l1u¥e 
t.n idea tJlst we pay "loo much relIt;" YIlt fllil to Ilee how 
illogical is our compl .. int, as we would not part with what we 
have without being reia a. premium for it. Is it 01' i~ it 110t 

a fact, that we no sooner get possession of !I. man's house 
(ir laud for a. period of yeard, and wish to f,ell it, th~.:l we 
want a large 8U111 as a 'pr,'mium for pllrting with it? '[he 
a.pp~>ll to the maRses to touch' property requires the gr ;at.Bt 
ear,); and statesmen should remember this fact, that, up l.O 

i.113 present moment, a waut of respect for, or equality ill 
prOp"loty, has lUeant the g,.me thing as savfI,2cry, anll tblt 
resped for, aDd inequality in propo-ty. haH always coe:xi~~ed 
with what we mellu by civilization; it haa always, that 
is, eoexiBted with every, ljiud of progress. D.o not be m'isled 
by those good-heal'ted but bad advisers, who tell you "me.!l 
are to be consi<lclr,'d before wealth;" therefore free fJ.'ade, 
machinery, letting If at limited class have possessioll of the land," . 
&0., is a erilOe B.gaillt't human;ty. It is not true. , Freu trade, . 
madinpry, rent left to the value land fetches in tl:e OpHU 

market, bUPPOrting, 111076 and not fewer inhabitante, all i!l.
veutions, the remonl of IInY'restrictions or monopoly, the 
sac)'ednl'ss of life, the security of property, the iuviohbility ,uf 
contracts, the mOle a nation recognizes its dut.y in fulfilling all 
its obligatiolls as a Bllcrel duty.-these are all conliucive to 
peace and I'fOspe..'ify. all rouselOan's,hi,;h,'st facllItie., urge him 
upward. It is not t1e spendhrift" bllt the thrifty, that IleJps 
forward progress; to Retiuire, t.o posa/'DS, to increase tlle national 
capital, is es.ential for l'rogress in tIle arts, for progress in the 
scieuces, for progress' in tI,e con~.uest 'by mind of mutter. 
Every heritage of thorrght, or beaut,Y, or legal W:SdOll, that bas 
come JOWlJ to u~ from the IJ3;l, has come dowll to us from 
societies built up by illoquaht), hl1d divided into rich and pOO!', 
privileged and unprivileged. <.r;""re is not one of the great 
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civilizations of tho past but tells with a. solemn plainness this 
hard truth. Babylon and Egypt, Athens and Rome, and 
modem Europe tlu:ough all its changes, are all unanimollli and 
unequivocal in their witness to the truth of this law of nations, 
" inequality," and that the steady progress of civilization has 
depenile(l upon, as it can only subsist by, the Eacrcdness of lifu 
and property by every member of the community. Therefore, I 
ask the people to hesitate before they accept the radical dream 
of the future, which is, to unite what have hitherto seollled 
incompatible, the amenities of progressive CIvilization with a 
disregard to tho rights of property, with tho equality of stagnant. 
sava.gery. To purify and elevate national life, we must give 
stabilit.y of character to the inJividual; teach him self-help, self
reliance, tlnift. There can be no progress except by peaceful 
1'eform of the Constitution. Laws must be made to protect the 
property of all alike-the landlord as . well as the tena.nt, tha 
employer as well as the employed I not to benefit the poor at 
the expense of the rich, or- 'I-'ii.'B versa. _ Theologians must put 
forth 0. larger and nobler ideal j they must tell men it is their 
duty to God to strive nobly, and sU'iving with all their might 
and strength, to fulfil their duty in this world to their fellow
men, by the exercise of all their ppwer and influenoe for th(j 
amelioration and improvement of domestic, social, and political 
We. TIle Church must think more of this world, or men, in throw
ing aside the legend, will, unfortunately, throwaway the u-uth . 
also. The Church must ally itseli.with philosophy; it is uSQless 
opposing facts of divine government with a. cosmogony based on 
Scripture. The subject is a difficult one, but the facts of nature 
are not to be put aside because this or that sect thinks thl'Y 
do not agree with the Bible. Science may seem too I1nogaut, 
but -we must l'emember the opposition elle has encountered, 
and "a fact" is to science as sacred a. thing as belief is to 
the theologian. This is certain, that the "hea.lth and wealth .. 
of society Deed a. closer observance of, and· obedience to, the 
laws of God; and at present scienoe is man's best teacher, until 
Ule theoloaiuJl will use his common sense, deseeud from th8 
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II in:alli11e " position he has aS5Ullled, 111.1 work 'I';itll the r,fIY,:mers 
of our oay in elevating mankind, a~l give him II> "ref,sible 
icIer,l" tLal will enable him to resist the deg,~din:; l!llltl"ilCCB 

'Which are eating into our DlOra,lllie. We mlist r,,'a,l in wedler 
v.ay than IlcretAore tbe e"pression that .. there'tl /I. Di,lliity 
that l!bnp(s onr en,h, rough hew C.lUJl as W\1 "ill." II 13 a· 
il"l1th, yet not a tn:tll. W\l Ilre subject to the divino laws; we 
most BubIl1it to tlwm; but ih rest1! with OU'~thi·s to o':sene 
thdr IIdioll, to ob,y tLc·m, to dey.:-}op our fa,nlilcs fen: ft. ccr- . 
tain CDJ, to watch events, and flh!1pe the COW'HC of (l':ents 
in our fa"our, or to our pID-pose, i1 we will., V\'e want 
mcn tel strive Cor ol,edieDce to God lind the Stde, Co,' the go"d of 
all, IU!d not for lucro self-aclvancement; chilJrCll traine:l to 
wbriety, industry, ecunomy, and charity. ,RdigiolJ afiects to 
denl with the high('st elements of huroall. tlatUl'!', and yet 
ignorc~, trC!l.t~ ~'itil d.ifdJoin, the knowledgo philo:;ophy and 
IcieDCol gi ve bere of the commonest amI \lidest imths that 
colleeru man. N eitlH·r philosophy nor religion can ae~ollllt for 
the whole of thuught, the whole of life. l'hilosol,h:. has to 
tl.plain bow religion has tt) effect, by the tn~ths of l:hilosophy, 
tLe eientiolJ, the lluifyiug, the £n1a.rger.lent (If the 1l11:iol1al 
idens IIJd aims; there li no olher wliy t) insmo l,tJ.nle and 
fnlitIul progress. Tho. l'rcsl:ut antagonism a.nd v,'i-,nt of roe· 
thodica.l, cOMaried action betwoen the hyo pow(;rg of ;:now. 
l€ll;:;e and BCutimcnt, 1I'cakrl!~ tbJ rooral stamina of tho couutry, 
wasted its tibres, dis~if'ates its redOUl'CeS, futters an.l !\rr\!~Ls i;.;; 
1)rogres9. We want a r.~yolutjoD ill the method (If lllu~au thollg~t, 
in the idea.l of man's li(l', We are ;,'ru.fully pr~al with ,)1:1' 

l'~~o'ueE'S, EWllomy i. lHcded ill human ti,"utiht mor~ 

than ill aD~ thiug else. Theology, in it~ 'ong l!istory, has 
l'n.isOO human nu(Urc to pcnods of wvl;a~:,·Iul energy; but 
wh .. t doc!! it do now to vit.1!ize· anii djs('ir1tne the in. 
wiled, absorb"a as it i:>' in . ios . det:p01'lltt. ,3trq:gle "1:h 
.,clencc, fad, 1:isbry, ClOUllllOll s".lse? 'Eccnomi~IiUl, its gre.t 
pvwer 18 1"<lsted, Lecullse it ±tiUFl'S to a:.ly rootil:rn thought 
with its f.:~lillg i Lecaus6, through aJhel'evce to old bel;iJ~S, it ill 
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unable to systematize the logic of modem thought, to disentangle. 
and take advant~e of, the accumulated masses of modem 
knowledge. Why keep up this useless struggle against the hard 
facts of this external world? Law, sequence, struggle, imperfec. 
tion, decay, are so familiar to all minds, that they have split the 
conception of Almighty Benevolence till it bursts and cracks 
around us. Theologians revolt our understanding with. their 
claim to make their Providence absolute and ubiquitous, when 
the world of law is everywhere visible.in the environment of 
man, and, so far as wa can see, is the ultimate principle therein, 
manifested to the eye of'man. They should base their idea of 
the fatherly protection of God upon His laws; appeal to man's 
reverence through the justness of those laws; appeal to his awe 
and admiration by the ·wonderful foresight manifested in their 
operation j show to man that he is dependent on, and yet distinct 
from, his sUlToundings j as he has the power, if he ",ills, to learn 
how to control or direct the action of those laws j make him feel 
that he is a truly human power, capable of a sublime ideal and 
profotmd sympathies j show him how great he may be, yet 
make him recognize the limits of his power .. His strength will 
del)end upon his accepting and recognizing the bounds of his 
might j humbly conscious that in certain fields his human heart 
is supreme, and that in these fields aJ'e to be found the solid 
parts of human happiness. Let ns all strive to make life worth 
living j keep ac.tive the hopes and experiences which are the 
springs of its present and most lasting joys-the aspiration to 
keep our life as far as possible apart from that of the brutes; 
surround it with a dignity and grace; stimulate the noblest 
activity in men and communities; ma.ke them think; 
make them see they cannot infringe God's laws with im· 
punity-that consequences are unpitying. Our deeds carry 
theu' terrill\e consequences, quite apart from any fluctua
tion that went befol'&-consequences that are hardly ever con
finet!. to ourselves. On the other band, obedience benefits 
ourselves and others j and the internal consciousness of a life 
Bpent i,u the desu's to do oue'~ duty will beax us up under tha 
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oared and toils of om present 6xpe:-ience, gladden th", head", 
beauhlyand e:.;alt the Wi,. Begin at once, my blend; let the, 
past be pAilt: .. it's but little good you'll do a-wa.t{)ril1g the l.ai.t ' 
yea.1"8 crop;" thiy,k only of the present; and do your duty with 
all your might; seeing in life an inhel'itance to employ YOUl" 

faoultips, trained in skilful, courageo'ls labour ~ of that band 
determined to work upward, as a. painstaking, honest man, with 
a conscience within YOll urging you to do well the daily tasks 
Lefore you. You may have to work to the . last ; it is our duty 
to do 80, You may di~ poor, but live so that when you lea,'e it 
shall be said, .. He WlIS a man of trust;" tha,t tlle master' who 
employed you shall say, .. Where shall I find his like? " . 

Nature has sown bountifully the 'seeds of sa.ving, Thrift, by 
which we sa.tisfy the prinll:ple within us tha.t prompts us to 
M:quire, arisf's from the desire to better our condition; but, as 
wore fully explained under .. CaFital~" this principle of accumu
lation is for the benefit of others as well as. ourselves; so it, 
('om!'s with us from the womb, and never leaves U8 till we go into 
the grave, In the whole interval which separates those two 
moments there is scarcely, perhaps, a. single instance in which 
any man is so pt'rfectly sati~fied with his situation as to be 
~ithout any wiill! for alteration or improvement. A:iJ augmenta
tion of fortune is the means by wl:ioh the greater part of men 
pr0po;;a and wish to b~tter their condition. Increased means 
do nGt always bring greater happiness; but the desire to 
iurrell.6o your capital, the dOlllg 80 by a.bstaining from present 
indulgenc!'8, is, eyen if dOlle ",ith selfish notioD3, likely. to do 
good t<l othel'!<; at least, it iR plitting aside a present enjoyment 
within your reach, and tren9uring up the meaDt! that ms.y 
enable o.nothrr to gratify, It is & duty we owe to BoriEty to 
save anI aceumu1ate, to r"sene and Pllt by from the l'l'esent 
for future use. A:iJd tha ~ nature wishes 'llld intenC:ed us 
to save is proved by the filet iha.t, though the principle 
of indulgettce and expellEe pre\ai:3 in almo3t all men upon. 
lIome occasions, and in Borne lneD np(I:; a~ occasion£l, yet in 
Ute greater provo:tiOll of nttlll, taking the whole tom-se of their life 
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IlS an average, the rrinciple of frugality Mems not only to prE). 
dominate, bul; to predominate very greatly. Hence the strong 
accumulation of the national wealth. It is the Bamo with 
nanlu-upts: we hear a great deal of up.successful projects, but 
the number of prudent and successful undertakings is every
where much greater, or the nation could not exist. But, 
although not initiated by us, this progl'ess, this very ex· 
istence, depends upon our obeying the instinct of acquisitive
ness impbnted in our . brain. There cun be no consumption 
unless something is produced to consume j the busy bees must 
outnumber the (hones j they must produce, not only for their 
own, but for that large class that are maintained and live by 
i.he produce of other men's labour. Fortunately, the instinct 
to acqliire is a very strong one j and, o.1so, that this instind 
makes men having much, want more ~ so they seek for means 
to use it so as to increase it, and by employing or lending tlleir 
monry to others who employ pt'oductive labour, they gradually 
add not only to their own wealth, but the nation's. But if, by 
nny unfortuuate mishap, property became so insecure, or so 
unremunerative, tllat men were not disposed to save, but the 
reverse, and the" unproductive labour "increased out of propor
tion to the productive, they would consmne so as not to leave 
enough to reproduce for the next year. Not sa\wg, briefly, 
~-ouldbe like leaving U8 without Beed for the next year's crop, and 
society must collapse. The nation will decay so, soon as the 
frugality and good conduct of its members i:i not able to com
pensate for the waste of its unproductive mombers. The Divine 
Economist, the infallible Ruler that guides us, has done His part 
to prevent this by implanting in ma.ll tllat strong hlstinct of 
Belf-preservation, that causes in every age the unifol'ID, constant, 
and uninterrupted eJIort of the majority of men to better their 
condition; the principle from which public and national as 
well all private opulence is originally derived. ano. which has 
bOCll, Rnd, let us hope, ever "ill be, pOWE'rful enough to main
tain !.lie natural progress of things towru:us imPl'o't'clllcnt, in 
~l?ite of tlltl extl'l!.mgnnce of gOV£'l'llllll'ut, the errors of admicis. 

I 
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h~ti()n, ih~ mi.condud and prodigality of individuals. 0 Like 
the nn"nOWil principle of l1nimallife, it has the poV"er to rebtCJ!"" 
11l:IlHh and yigoul' to t1e conditutioll, in s1".te noi ouly of tho' 
disC8'C, but of ilie incorrect pre&cription of the physician. 0 Hy 
P"Cq~l;ption for the r;ation to sat.ipfy its acquisiiivencs8-:.1ld 
tL~ annual prooncB of the land and labour of any nation ",an 
b~ inrnnscd by no othn meane-is .. economy." I,abour, Illlt. 
be thrifty; resolve tf) flAVE .. to acquire. Tho nation~l l\'€o.~th 
dLTPIl~R on the incr~age of the weulth of the individt'oals i~ is 0 

composed of. You must, thereforo, to lllllreaSe the wealth, 
illcrN.sc the numbtr of your productive labourers, or iucreas(Jllie 
productive puwer of the same number of laboure::s. TLoro is 
only oue way of doing either: increase YOU1: Cl1pital. You cannot 
increaso the .. number ot" labourers" unbss you increase the 
[\lud that maintains then:.; you cannot inr.-rease the proouctive 
power of the lll.bOlu"ers you have already except by ?l:1cliinery 
or sl1i'crior tools. '1'0 buy theIn, you must increase yllur capital; 
lllUeliSO it to that extent, that you can afford to t.rinsr!!r it 
fl'lln yo:u circulating capital to your fixed capital. I aID 8~Sum
in::; that you ha'ie heen compelled to make the most of the 
lilbOltr you Lave by the wi~e9t arrangements ex-pericnce can 
511l'ply for the proper division of ('mployment, 80 &8 to 
mr.ke the mo,.;t of the labour at your comman<l. But even 
hero the (,SS~lltirJ requi"ito is "more capital." as uhision of 
la bou!' me:l.llB a larger ~taff of labouxers 0; and to keep lIL m engaged 
in Oll( 'way, !llid dividing tho work into a. number of 1'aIts, reqo.rircs 
a much brg .. r capital than jf tho? 0 ~!!me men could be empluyed 
on every dlir"rent par~ of till: work. ~o test tl.e valuil of 
acqnisiti"enCS3, COlllpa'°tl the state of our llatioll at tw,) dif""rellt 
periods, 811d if you fiml tk. tLe annual produce of its land 
lLlId labour i~ gn'at€r tl!."<Jl lit tho forruerj,°that its lan·Is are 
bett~r cultivated, il.a ma.nufactorics more L·lllliE.l'CoUS and mOI"e 

ftoUl;u;hin;:, and its trade more extensivE', then I ~ay, l\'i~hlnlt 
fear of t.1ntra.tiction, tlt~t it is b~CIlus~ of thi3 instinct. 01 
acq . .llsition, that the result is duE' to tile members of the lIation 
who have II saved," and that the ilnpr')~0m(,:1t 1.11 une, whclly 
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n.tld solely, to an .. increase of capital" wisely used in the 
employment of productive Isbeur; and the progress of a. nation 
depends upon the increase of the .. thrifty" class-depends upon 
the gra.dually increasing proportion of .. productive" over If un· 
productive'" labour in the community. 

Acquisition has a higher mission. All are bound by humanity 
to help the starving and the homeless; and although many pass 
by and take no heed, those who wish to help must acquire, to 
enable them to do so. "Pity without relief is like mustard 
without beef." You must not only grasp the wants of others, 
realize the misery of the large mass of people who, in pelting 
min, cutting sleet,and bitter cold, have not bread to eat, nor a 
roof to shelter them; but to feed them and to house them, you 
must have acquired the means, you must have saved out of wha~ 
you had to Bpend. God foresaw that there would be men 
thoughtless and improvident, and wisely counteracted the 
tendency to waste and be thriftless by giving to mankind the 
still stronger instinct to acquire, to save; and to feel an irre. 
sistible impulse to help those in need, and to have'a greater 
pleasure in giving to others than in spending upon indulgences 
for oncself. There ·is no greater pleasure than in giving bread 
to the hungry, lodging throttgh the bleak ,nights to the homeless, 
help.in any way that will mitigate the wretchedness of the most 
miserable of blUnan beings; or II, step higher, and with the 
helping hand befriending respectable families when the bread. 
winner is struck down with illness, and stopping their homes 
from being broken up, or enabling men to make a fresh start 
in life by a new suit of clothes or other Lelp; or, better still, 
lending the money to enable men to take to the business of 
their employers if they retire, or t~ buy a. business and get a 
start in life. In asking you to keep active within you the de· 
sire co to acquire," bolieve me, it is not my intention that you 
should be more selfish, but that it may enable you to help those 
of YOllr fellow-men who have not becn blessed so bountifully 
by nature with this faculty-so impol'tllnt to the progress of 
humanity. 
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.. Brave conljuerora I-for so you lI.1'e, ' 
Th"t ',' a.r "gaiust your own n1Jection~, 
And tlla hClgo army of the world's de.ires," 

"Heaven ao'h with us Il.A we with torches do; 
Not light tlwm for thomselves :' for if our virtues 
Did not SO !orth of us, 't wero 11.11 alike 
As if we had them not. Spirite ue not finely touch'd. 
BUL to fine hgues: nor na.ture never lends 
The ~malle8t sclOrie of her excellence; 
But, like a. t1·rirty goddess, she determine, 
Herself the @,ory of a. creditor, 
Both thanka mJ use." 
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, CAPITAL is t1;e rC5uH of saying; it is the" accumulation" of the 
rust, the produce tllOse who preceded us have left behind for 
our u,tj; It is impossible to have capital witLout labour; but 
.. iI,dno(l'Y is limited by cnpital." You wish to build a 
r~ilway or 110 huusE', or make machin('s, and buy material to' 
manuf",;turo it into goods; but such acts are quite imposilible 
unleRs somo of our predecessors ha1 abstained from oonsuming 
what they had, and saverl or put by fOI' thE' benefit of other3. ' 
'Io blly the matcri",l, ana employ luen to make the machines 
and couvert the ma Lurial i.nto g('ods, needs a fund to buy food. 
&c" for 1I11 I'llgngrd. until th" (lomflcted product CM be 

'exchnn;::ed for mOlley. Tho sall1e &.r':;H,Ilf'ut arpJies to Louses, 
l'ai!'lYays, &c, The number: of men ~ollec.t)ve1y, that can be 
cmployod I,y any COUll try ia liru'itf:'l to:" the amount of capital 
it POSSC8StS, Yon will SN', tll'c] efi.u'~, tl,H nC(les~ity of economy. 
of tlll'it't,-Ilhove all, of savin.;: of livi!ld WLilin your incomo. 
A nation i9 lllcrp,ly a mnl1iplice.tion ,)f inilividll~Is, 'lolld a.n in
crease in the national cap:bl can ()lJ~y tal(\) placa by indi
viaual saving. now to maka tIl(, iD.ln'1,lual induLkions and 
~brillr, to ~(It'(', is tLe problem of (:,cry ege, t,ut mom espceially' 
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of ours. Men must be raised in their own eyes; their self. 
esteem must be aroused; they must recognize that the making 
reasonable provision for the future is a proof that the man's 
moral and intellectual faculties a.re developed beyond. the 
average. It is useless having better wages, larger incomes,
in fact, they do a man harm, morally and. economically, unless 
at the same time we educate him, or he educates himself, up to 
his income; for the less educated he is in comparison with his 
possessions, the less good are his possessions likely to be either 
to himself or to anyone else. To give employment to our peo· 
pIe, we want capital; to obtain· increased capital, we must 
strive, by o·ur education of the individual. to make him a 
., saving man;n to be this r he must have some character, 
some intelligence, some foresight I he must be IL careful liver 
in ·this world, he must be IL moral man. The people require 
to be trained I( to take heed of the morrow;" when they only 
possess snfficient to maintain them for IL few days, they depend 
upon their daily labour to l'eplaee what they consnme; they have 
no capital. but once they possess sufficient to maintain them· 
selvos for months or years, they are capitalists; and will want 
to derive an interest or profit from what they posscss; as people 
seldom like to touch their capital fund, but, on the contrary, are 
anxious to increase it; and 80 the invaluable habit of saving is 
formed. It is the duty of every man to put by, to save, to in. 
crease in some way his stock of clothes, fumiture;investments : 
to put by a something for the future, to strive daily for a some· 
thing beyond his immediate conslunption. 

Capital is divided into fixed and circulating. It is "fixed" 
when employed in the imllrovement of land, the purchase of 
useful machines elld trade fixtures, or in all such things as 
will yield a revenue or profit without having to circulate 
any further. The circulating capital is that employed in the 
purchase of stock, goods to Bell again; as there is no profH 
to the trader until he sells them for money, and that money 
yields him but little till it is exchanged for goods, BO his 
CIll:'ital is always going from lind returning to him f.zain, 
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and r. ia by snch luecessiv£' excha.nges that he gEts his pr.,f:t to 
live 10:'. So money thus emplo,Y(>d iu buying to 5eli, to buy 
egam, jJ cnlled circ.ulllting capitnl. Diffel'C'nt occ'lpationB req,w-s 
ycry d,fr()rell~ proportions bEtween the fixed and circuhdng 
capitu.l employed in them; but in all it i~ fldvisable to limit the 
"Dud" or sunk capital to its n~inimum. Many ruen are l'ltined 
by forgettiug thh! nllo. They have done well; their trade is 
incr,asillg; they are induCI;d to I'ebuild their premises, and in so 
doiug they 'ink theit eapital in br;cks and mort.ar, anJ their trade 
being to buy a.nd 8~1l. the same can only be maintaiaed 01 

edcndca by an incrca.se of .. circulating capital;" they hltve 
10cl,.'d up tLa tools necessary to do their wOl·k with, and have 
forgotten tLo.t fixed c'lpital does not pay hke circulatin'r capital. 
The lllanuIacturcr put& on the price of goodR intel'tl"t tor the 
capital he has sunk in machinery; tho merchant puts i~ on 
for the money he }laa spenl in building in the shape of re:lt. Bul 
'0 interest of capital" does not pay a trILueSlUan's eXpc,llses; to 
do this, he must use his capital over and over again. In fact, his 
sUCcesl or failure will depend upon the number of times he 
turnll Lis stock over in a yeaI'. Tills quick turn-over by the 
skilful trader is the advantage he has over the manuf'lcturor j 
thE' ll>ttcr gets int(~re8t for IDOll!:Y lIuuk in phnt, and for th~ 

moury he has to advaIIC6 weekly to pay ~\'abe8, buy matetial, 
&0" buthe canllot make the same tnrn-o,'er that the lUerchan.ti~ 
able to do with the sJ\JUe capital. A manufacturer ll1~t have 
capital; a gooJ financier is able in a cn~h trad" to do without 
Clll,ital altogether .. In coal 'Works. miHiTl.~, and railways the 
fixed r.apital is ,'cry grent. Fixed cat,it til· (,;>:" 1d bo cousiuel'od a~ 
f. investlllents " for men to rut th.,i~ . C?l1iLtI into aHer they ha -/~ 
left trade, The k53 .. fixcli " C[lnital n. m",lI has whilst in busi· 
lless, except what is absolutely :-equjrtd f .. r llia traoie, the boL..:u 
for hill1. The capital of a. ndion, L!:e. tll:lt of t:,e individual, 
should be fairly proportiolled l,<tll?c!l b. 1l1t!d a.ni!. circulating, 
The fixed capital th:tt yioltl~ ti revruua. t(1 ,til.! n~tion ia its 
stock of all u;;eful machines atHlill,ltrmnent9 of traue wLicll 
faci~tute and uhridge l .. bo~. all hLldiugs which not fl1'1y 
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proctlre a revenue to the proprietor who lets thEm for a rent, 
but to the person who possesses and uses them in the way of 
trade, as shops, warehouses, workshops, farmhouses, stables, 
granaries, &c., when used as instruments of trade. A dwelling
house is quite ~1ifferent, as, thongh it may yield a revenue to its 
proprietor, it cannot yield any to the public, nor serve in the 
formation of a capital to it; and the revenue of the whole body 
of the people can never be in the smallest degree increased by 
it, as the revenue which is derived from such things must 
always be ultimately drawn from some other source of revenue. 
They are not in themselves (except as necessities of life) repro
ductive, like the improvements of land, money profitably laid 
out in clearing, draining, enclosing, manm'ing, or reducing it 
into the condition best adapted for tillage and culture. An 
improved farm is like those useful machines which facilitate and 
abridge labom', by means of which fixed capital an equal cir
culating capital will yield a 1IIltch greater revenue to its em
ploycr. Akin to this, but until lately not thought so much of, is 
the value to a country of the acquired and useful abilities of its 
inhabitants. Think for a moment of the sum spent yearly in 
education, the cost of fooa, clothing, &c., of every member of 
society, before he can produce one penny's worth; the ye3.l"S 
spent in study for a professional life, the time spent in learning a. 
trade or handicraft,-and you will see what an immense sum we 
have in " fixed capital" in our skilled labour; for if these talents 
are the capital of the indiviJual, so are they like'\\'ise that of the 
nation to which he belongs; and we are at last awaking to this 
fact, and it is to be hoped, by technical schools, by a more 
practical S)'stl'Ul of education altogether, we may, with our 
people, as with our machines, so improve am' nlanufactm"e of 
all kinds, that the improved dexterity of the worlnnen will so 
improve as to add to the value of his labom", and, like tho 
machines, repay its cost with a profit. 

Every fixed capital is both originally duriYed from, and 
requires to bo continually sUPl'orted l,y, a circulating capital. 
No fixed capital can yield any reYenue but by nlcnns ()f a. 
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rirc'liatilll( r,apita.l. It if uB(,less to Diake unl( 38 yon CIl,n sell. 
The llluSt lBt'fnl machines alld instruments of trade will produc& 
nothing' wi1 hont the cu.;ulililllg capital which supplies th,! ma
teriu13 tlley are employed npon, and pays for the maink'laJlCe 
of tllO wor:;men who make thorn. Land, howaver improved. 
",ill yi(-lJ 110 revenue without the' circulating 'ca,pital, wl,ich 
mailltllinH the labollras who cultivde and collect its prodllce. 
To maintain and augment thc stock which feeug, clothes, Ilud 
loJgcB the people. both fixed and cirrJulatirg cap,tals aro 
JH'C('s~nry; anu it is by the judicious. use of th~8o two capit.Jls ' 
tha.t the yearly COll6UlJlption of the D"tiOU is replaced, anJwLh 
.. 1'1', ,fit. To insure ihitl successful.. result. the ndion lllnst 
remcwber that as so larg~ a part. of the circula.ting is beiug 
continually withdl'awn to l.e added. to the fiACJ ca.pital, tLe 
ci)'c:lluting lllust iu its turn receive conlinual supplies of tresh 
capital, withou, which it would eoon' cease to exist, Tlle 
two gr03at fudOl'S are the land and manufactures. The fi1lmer 
extl1lcts from the lanJ food, proviEionR, wool, &c., ",hicL he 
gins to the manufacturer, and the r.:ul.nufacturer replaces to tha 
fo.l'll!l'r, ill the finifhed statE, good$ to replace wLat hOR becll. 
wum onto and .the proyisionlJ,'materlals, a.nd fini~lled work that 
made up tlle cir,;uluting capit'1l. , 

Englall.l hilS arrived at tba~ period of a nation's bistory wh.:n it 
is e~~ential tha.t thecnpital shou'd be as productive as possibie. Tho 
people must not only be tau:;11t to save money, bllt to wisdy uso 
it. It is 110t by augmenting th(' capital of tho country, bItt by 
rendoring a greater port of that capitulmore actho and p~·odnc. 
tive than would otll~l'wise be so, tllat banking b\~ tbe P01l'l)l' to 
increase the opcrati,ms of a country, Mon'y in the ha.nds of tIle 
people is '["0.1 at.,6 .. , which, so lorg as it remain II unemployed, 
produces nutbulg to the individual or the ution; but, Ly 
banking, we al'e ennUed to COllYe,t a dead alll uselesEI stock 
into an active and productive one; IlS, by the aid. of the 
banker, it g( ts lent O'lt to thl'be wh() will buy materials wi,h if; 
to work upon, maclunery to wort: with, stock to sell a..gaw and 
yield the distributor ~mething lif)th Cor himself aud his couutr~.· 
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T'o cnable /l. nation to augmcll~ its capital, the capital it has 
must La used productively. For example, the capital employed 
in manuf,wtures adds generally to the value of tho materials 
worked upon, that of the worlaneu's maintenance and the 
nUI6ter's 'profit; the wag-es advilllccd for tho laboill' being 
gCllCl'aily restored in the improved value of the materials upou 
"'hich the labonr has beeu bestowed. This is C:111ed "productiyo 
labour," labour carrying in its finished at'lte an extra value fully 
equivalent to the cost of ib production. But the la.bour of tl 
menial sarmnt, on ihe contrary, adds to the value of not4ing i 
his maintenance is raid for out of revenuel its cost is ncver 
restored; it is "unproductive labour," A ~an grows rich by 
employing a multitude of men in manufactm'iug I be grows 
poor by maintaiuing a multitude of menial servants. What is 
true of the individual is true of III nation, which, when it 
becomes rich, is apt to forget that capit:1I, wealth, will soon 
vanish unless engaged in works that will reproduce it; the 
nation mus!; beoome poor that employs too gr'eat a proportion 
of its people in "unproduotive labour." This argument applies 
also to tho civil, military, and diplomatio servants i the less they 
cost, the better for a nation; they arc, &R6 and all, "un pro
duccivo labourers;" they urc maintained by, and live upon, 
the inuustry of other people. They may be & necessary evil, 
but, as wise -economists, we should keep down tho cost of thoir 
services, however humble, useful. 01' necessary they may be, to 
its minimum. The capital spent yearly in their maintenance is 
neither fixed nor oirculating; it is lost-gQ'M. ~he effort of their 
labour of this year will not purchase it again next, unless we 
again supply the necessary capital. This explains productive 
and unproductive labour: the one leaves III l'esu!t after the 
effort, that will enable it to perform the same lilbour next time, 
and again and again; the othel' absorbs the capital paid for it 
in the very act of performing the service: In a. new country, 
like America 01' Australia, progress is mnde becanse the "un
prodllctiYe" bear but a small Pl'oportion to the .. prodncwyo .. 
-membm's of society i . but in couutl'ies like our own, we !U'O 
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nearly .motllered with u'lproductive professions, :l'om the 
gra,e~t 10 the most frivolous. Ma'JY usef,!I, ot.h(rs quite' 
useleB~, but, l1~eful or uscle33, .. unp::oductive ; " .their wor" 
docs not leays behind it, to tbe credit of the nation, that somo
thillg in the shapo of !lew p¥'Oc/lIC6 tlld will excLar,go ft.: the 
Illlmo qUI.ntil.y of labour again; it is work thnt peri ;h(l3 in 
tho very instant of its produc:ion. That tills .. uuprod'lCtive " 
Jabour should be kep' at the minUnUI:l is clear tmong-L. wlu:u . 
we rCUlcmbcr that all of us. whethdr we labour at all, ""hether 
onr bbour be l'fo<JnC'tiyo or othcrwi~e, are all equally mai:ltuined 
by the lalld BIld ]troduce of the country ~ and this produc(, 110 

mlltt()f how great, must have ceriain limite, and thilllill1it will 
depend 'uron the smaller or greater prorortiO'l in II. yellr 
empluyed in maintaining unproducti\'o ho,uds, a~ the greater 
tho numoer of twproductive, the les9 produco will there be for 
the productive, or for society, as, if we excep~ the SpOll.· 
tancoul lll'oduction of the earth, the yeu.l"~ l'esult must clepend 
upon the am01illt of productive lal.JoUl'. There is thi~ differel'OO 
between a noblenl8Ji and & rich merchaut or manufa()Lurer: the 
fonner f"cds more idle than industrious people, n1<>1'& II 1JnI'w
ductin" than" productive" labourers; the Il1ttol', whiLt lm,· 
ploying .. large numb)r of lIervallt~, out of his yearly ini!Ome, 
'pends the bulk of bis money, his capital, in the oll1plo~nlem -
of reproductive labourers. Fortunately for Ellgkhd, she has 
great capitals employcd in hade and mllJ1uiactnres, anJ our 
annual produce ill w!Ultcd to replace that Cllpital, to euable n~ 
~o mo,intainourstafi'ofprodueti,e lllobour.m;, In 8 COl1lltry wlwl'O 
ihere are too mauy itUe rich, thtre is sure to be too many ie.le poor, 
because tho proportion of the fund davote(l t'l l'rOuuctiYe or 
unproductive labour lllU.~ necessarily d<;teJ'flI:'W tho general 
character of her people as to illuusll'1 or idJ,·lleRS. Wo lire 
more industrious than OIJl' iorcfatiJcu, becansfJ "in the T'l'CStut 

times tho funus destined fl.'r· the muill:cn~ll~e of lllnl1stry are 
much crt'ater, in proportion, to thCd8 wlJj~ll .ll.l'e lihly to be 
employ~a in the maintenance of ilUeness, tlli.nthey ','.ero two 
or threa centuries ago. Ola' Slleestors Wi:re iJh for '\l'C1llt ofa 
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sufficient encouragement to industry. In mercantile and mann
faeturing to'lVllS, where the bulk of the people are chielly maiu
tained by the employment of capital, they are, in general, 
industrious, sober, and thriving, as in many English and in 
most Dutch to·wns. Advantageous situations for manufactures 
or as depOts for storing" and distribution, always attract capital 
by the employment they afford for it; and when capital ~s 

attracted there is plenty of employment; it is the cause of 
indush'y, London is ,'ery ad.antageously situated, it being a. 
city which trades not only for its own consumption, but for 
tha\ of most other cities and counhies in the world; besides 
having the advantage of being ihe capital of Great Britain, 
and therefore the city where its principal rc.enues are spent; 
it is therefore free from that idleness which corrupts a city or 
town maintained by revenue alone, this pemicious influence 
being counterbalanced by the industry of the larger number 
employed by capital in productive labour, The proportion 
between the capital and labour of a kingdom 0:'- city regulates 
the proportion between industry and idlenfiss therein; fur 
wherever ca pita! (thai is, money used for prod uetive purpodes) pre
dominates industry prevails; wherever revenue. (that is, wealth, 
,or the interest therdrom) is speut in unproductiye labour,idleness 
will pl'evail, 'What is needed to increase the demand for labour 
is more capital-that is, money rt!quiring to be employed in an 
industry that will pay for the labour ii is employed upon, and 
leaye a profit to pay for the use of, and augment that capital, 
ready to employ more laboUr. By no other means can Great 
Britain hold her own. Every increase or dintinntion of capit..-li, 
therefore, naturally tends to increase or diminislt the real 
qnantity of industry, the number of productiye hands, aud, 
consequently, the nchangeable value of the annual produce of 
the land and b.bour of the couniry-the real wealth and revenue 
of all it:! iuhabitants_ The nation cannot exist unless its 
people are economical; they mutt not only be indllStriOUS, but 
.. saving." It is tnuy said of the indiyidual, .. It is not by what 
Le e&r'llS, but by what he sayes out of ,,-hat he earns, that he 
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Lecomes rich," The sarne urgument Ilpplics tc natio1l8; i~ js 
u,;c1tss tLe l'eor1c btwg bJustrious if they ,,'ubte the l'('sillt 
of their earlliugs; tlleir illdusi.ry has ouly c1o'~<.l tL~m har;n; 
Liley have contracted ex.tJ.·~'·agant haLib, d'-'sil'es that only 
It good times" can gratify, 'FLis was makedlv the case with 
the op('l"atives oC Greai, Brit<l.b trolll 18'jO to ] 87,1, antl pro,'c,d 
wh&t Profe,,~or IL~rne says: .. If an lID"ducated man becumei' 
~ua,lculy rich, we s"e, from the limited extent of his forlllel' 
waw and Lhe undeycloped condition of his deou'es, he mnrally 
dues not kuow what to do with l..is, money, and rushes iuto 
f.},e Illost cxtr.>ya:;ant Ilod ludicrous of follies," The olit p1)';e1'b 
is qnite tru~. [Lat .. P. iool and his money are soon parted," It 
~o.l'jds(·s lile wIJre ,,,cry IDly I live that such a practical people a.s 
the r:Uglibh IIrt' cUll~iJ(,lCd to be, shoul,} neglect utterly, in tl:eir 
training of the youug, sul,jecig such 11.8 tJ.'ade, money, capi:.l, 
uaturc's laws for the wE:ahh and heallh of her sul'jects. 'lie 
law oC FtlpI'ly amI dl!D1and is, or might be made, easy enc)1)Jh 
Cor all to uuderdlalld; it should be the subject of ordinary 
cOll\'C!1'atiou in n. "colllmercial country," w:lcre, instead of 
that l'c-rpet:Jul cry, .. How bad tJ.'adc ill" A' No monC'y to be 1;01,'-' 
&c" lLe 1'(01)10 Irhould, by thdl' p_'cvious education, be com. 
paring tho il' C8ent with the past, aJlJ he talkillg o\'"r the L'-'ilt. 
means to .. h!ctease the natiou.·s cG:,iinJ," and 4e mar_ncr to 
employ till! same to the brst advantage of thenuc·IYl's aud lh,j.l' 
felluw-men, You all want we:tlth; well, g(·t it, Ther..) is only 
one way to get capioal,-sl'end le"~ than you efLl:n; ul.ly one 
way to increase capi,al,-employ' it in tlla.t productivo !a bo ln' 
which pays for tne labour and leaves a profit th'lt will aJd to 
it; and by th~80 two proces8c~" tlll'lft in tho formation of 
capital," aud tlion~htIul usc of it ill procluctiY6 htlJUur-·illdi. 
yiuuais must get rich, and the ltatic,u pro"'lC'r, And, ~pite of 
all that may be .;aid t<l the contral y, no natiou <:.Ill be h!ippy 
or contented unless its people are Leillg employed in that 
th~.Ightfu1 alld jnllicious lllRDlll'l' thai Lheir l'r(.,"~l'1'iLy, being 
bwlt upon .. obedience to natlU'e'3 'la1"II," is not oulv cer~ain 
but Ul'ings l'ea.:c of mind with it: Om' preseDt haphazru:d sys~)Tll: 
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or, rather, no system, with its feverish restlessness, from the" un.' 
certainty" each man feels' as to his position, high I1nd low, in 
doubt if to the end of his days he will be able to "earn 
his daily bread," would be quite unbearable were it not for 
its "incessant work," that leaves the anxious mind little time 
to reflect upon the insecurity of itll position in the world. To 
many men, Sunday, instead of being the I' day of rest" aftCl' 
the week's hl1rd toil, is a. day full of gloom, the brciu ha"ing 
leisure to renew the diffioulty of holding one's position. ].Ien 
talk of the tortures of the Inquisition, the dread of the hang
man. Pshawl they are 'temporary troubles-a tiercertriulto 
bel1r, true; but soon over. Think of the merchunt who has 
built up a gooUly Ilkllcture, has got into a. certain social posi. 
tion,' who lives before the world as a man 'of position i yet 
within this man's soul is the certain knowledge that his 
struggle is useless; his day is past; ho is unl1ble to stem 
or turn the tide; his expenses and losses keep up, bllt his 
trade or his profit gradually, but purely, js slipping - away. 
Few but those who have undergone it can estimate the diffi. 
culty of meeting one's rayment'!, whilst the trade is develop
ing, or if III ,.eaSOD be bad, 01' a. sudden change in fashion leaves 
you with heavy liabilitiell to be met, and stocks unsold that need 
to be sold for you to meet your payments; yet this torture has to be 
borne, is borne, by many men, patiently,-aye, apPI1l'ently as im. 
perturbablyas Earl Beaconsfield seemed to feel the talUlts levelled 
at him by envious rivals. ,:But, however apparently indifferent men 
may seem to vile abuse-and this man, with iron will, had his full 
share-they are fell;,. Public men must expect this, but trades." 
men might be saved : from this horri,ble torture of a se~l!lingll 
inevitable fllilure before therq if they fere properly trained for the 
duties they have to undertali~. Stamp on every youth's, aye, 
and man's brain, iu letters that rem~in indelible, ever pl'eseut 
to them, that capitill can only be increased by l)!lrsimony; but 
be cl1l'oful to warn them against meanness,-simply guard thom 
against lll'oiligality,rec11es8 wa,ste. and miscontluct. Teach them 
the value of" ecollolllY," the duty of all to save; how to use wisely 
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and 1" .. ~1l tLe (31'ilal they do saTe; to 11'1Tt· f,itll h t!,',~\· IdlQ"S i 
Iln,ll~llil their money a.t iutere8t to others to n~c. if .:12Y c.ar .. not 
tlie it thew'srhe3; or, if they lac);. the power of knowiog WhQlU 
to \tudt-lll1d fL'W posseos thiil 1,0·iycr--1.;nJ. thl';.r ill(juey h;. 
b[llJkers, ,,'1.0 will I,'ud it for jhe cmpb}=~nL of kholll'. 
Let penpl.' SGC tl..1t it iii essciltial~or the Stolte thi1t capital b~ 
nw<lo !lIlJ n.rd. As lhe capital (of u2l illllivj(Luul call be h:cn;:1s~ 1 
()dy by ",1,3t I,e 8,'VCS from hia c.n.lual Nvenue or hi3 aUllltu( 

gaIDa, 80 the capi:al of the natioll; ,>;hich is the fr.m) v;ith that 
of all thfJ int:ivi·ll1llls wLo compos~ it, can be iucl'cas~u ollly b 
the fllllle maTIUu. It iii, tlwrefore. a J:uhlic duty to 1>0 thcifty. til 
s(.. va so as to get ('Ilpital, to use that .:apiLJ in 1l1lclt n way that 
it "ill increaso '\',)h the groY/ill' of Jociety, as H i~ by f!w:ing.
ani} Dot by bdu.;try. that the c8p:hl of 0. lwti(,]J increases. 
Industry proviJ.~r.. but Ilcc;un1l11atioIi is due 501el.r to economy 
and parsimony; as. 1vhatoyer industly might ncqui;:e,. if economy 
dlJ not SIlye, and plll'~imoJJy 6t01'e it up. cap:tJl wCllLlnever bo 
grpat~r. So, WW10J.t pti.l'shuony. natiJDs coulJ. not gl'OW; as it iii 
ouly by iucreasing the fund for the .n:.ainteuallce of. productive 
hand.; that we can increll;;e the l'Ulllber of Lanils. by the 
I,roJuct of whoso labour vulue i3 /lJded to the J:'l'orluct upon 
whkh it iii b,~to\ved, and the natioll progresses ill w.}alth and 
civililation. 'rl:e hlaliliu>;illll idea is trIlllatlU'al; we l!UY. there
fore. E'xpcct it to be wrong. however plausit,le it I-liy seem. 
Irdand sll!':irs fn.m sUl:m!ttioll. not from over-population. The 
1!00U01' and tho ~hllrper the Iril.h 1U'(l Ul .. Je to obey tIle luws, the 
Soon~r anarchy is O'l'ercome, an'} prol'ert;·: and lifo ate secure, 
'he heL~;,·. We must g{.~ riJ or the illcimpctonce the insub. 
Orc:1lliI1Uoll. the evil hal,it:;. ''I'll. Irish lUlI3t be )Jlll'l'ly told to 
trust to thcIH8clvca. oj h· illJn,.t,i{';IS anJ.t1ijJly; IUld jf the 
land w~j'e pj'(l~er~)' eu;; r;\' eli. awl tL: 1,('l)rlecontentell, 
p,,::..ceful, lilid hA.nl1J " !~~_"" t f¢l' l:,\v ··ltll.1 th,' rj,.~hts of 
obert!. thbl'e ;-;0111,1 be cl.!.fiJ,';w,:. ';flpiin} wul11J liow ill. t'.nd ihe 
great water-po"er. the nagniLic"ll, west~rn natural L!lrblllU'S Df 
Ireland might ill time hO(i{JlUe b,il": 4l.c:.uL~etorjef. and great 
P(ll'tli of Amorican tra.<le, _ ti vil'g-· !!lllploywent t~) tl',':(sll'lds 
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111'011 thonsands, who now, in the best of time9, have only a bare 
subsistence, in an unfertile tsoil, and with a watery climate. 
Instead of artificially reduciJlg the population, we should study 
natm'e's law-bow to maintain thegreaternmnber; and the first 
fact that strikes us, as we might expect from what we already 
know of natme, is, that as population depends upon capital, so 
that capital, if wisely aud prudently used by us, will, in its ~l'e, 
be increased, and have added to it an increase tbat will employ 
0,11(1 maintain tho larger nnmbe!' of 'productive hands it has 
cansed to be born. The multiplication of tbe people is a favom·. 
able sign; some think there are cases where 'it is not so; but 
my opinion is, that 'an increase of nmnbers is a proof of growth 
in goneral prosperity, that the one naturally follows the other. 
Tho most healtby sign is a general gl'owth, not merely a great 
incrcasa here and there; and growth in tbe smaller and less 
important towns implies a discovery imd utilization of advan. 
tages more likely to be lastiug than the increase in the large 
towns dependent upon the success of a. single trade, or gross 
accumulation of capital, 

Carital should be sacred, should be remlmerated; and property 
will need the law less to protect it, interest iwd rent will be paid 
more willingly, when the people understand what obligations they 
are under to capitalists. The country would soon be ruined if 
we were all of that generous, reckless disposition people so love, 
BO free to give, not restrained by the thought of "how hard 
it is to get," There is a large class, also, who live by their 
invt!steil capital, but refusing themselYeIl nothing, the revenue 
does 1l0t sufi1ce, and they have jo take, year by year, a little 
from the capital also., tD, make the two ends meet. Of such 
Dlell it may be said that, ': like those who pervert the revenue of 
Bome pious fOUllrlation to profane purposes, so do these men pay 
tho \wges of i(Ueness with those fund" which the frugality of 
their forell,thers IUld, as it were, eOllsecrated to the maintenance of 
industry." The men who live up to tho income they earn by their' 
labour o,1'e nearly as had; the line is very close between doing 
tlli::! Ilud livin,; beyond it; or, as is too commonly the case, they 
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.. IWticipate .. the wag( B of their labour, ge,t ido debt, which is 

.. sp€ll,lillg their wageR hcforil they m:l"e earr.cerl them." 811(h 
mon have not the right idea. cf duty within \illcm; a.nd if the, 
prodigality of somll WHe lJot compensated I,y the' frugality 
of oth"rs, the conduct of evnry one who liY~" up to or bCY:lllU 
bill lllcome would soon telJd nllt only to t,':;gur himsc"IJ, b1tt 
h ruilll,is country. Contr!l3t the action of th" man who not 
only frugally favcS, hut thought1l1Uy inY('sts or u~c!:; his money 
BS c~pital, adajn~ his sho.re to the flmds a.hBoluteiy necoss"ll fur 
the ruailltenll1Jcli of thl' people, for t~f'h: emp:,oYL1ellt in pwduc. 
th'e lab.llIr, am1 80 by his help aiding the anltUat produee of the 
land and labo,11' ()f the whole COUll try-the '1'e!l.1 wealth ilnd 
rewllue oC its inhabitants. "By wLat a. ii'ugon,', man fo.llllUally 
UYCS, he not only all'ords maintenance to an l,dd[tional number 
of rrodnctiYC hu,lllls for that or the €1I3ning y~ar, but, lika 
the fouudcr of a public workshop, Le esti1hlishe~, as it were, a 
l'~rretllul fUlHl fol' the mainten'mee of an eqllal1 l Hlllber in all 
tWlt'S to come." A mun left with capital whicJ' hl.1; been eaml'd 
by lubo1lr, aIHI uRod ill the employment of lEodll~tiye labonr, 
Ollght to fed tLat it is incumbent upon him ~o gnarJ the 
flUlJ, keeping it for tho muintenancu of pl'ocluctiYe !t,bonr. Dllt 
the HpeuJtlrrift.-t.hr man who lives up to or beyonll his income-
is a traitor to big duty; he thinks of hiulself aniy; 1e dOCi 
not add to, bnt dilllilli.'us the flmtls tllat are mcc~sarv for the 
mlployment (.f IJrodilctiY!l labour; :md if ,ill wel'e to bf' a,; 
selfi~l,l:- thollgl,tless, every year thH~',woulJ be a Jiminntio,) 
in ilie fllll'ls to pay labonr with, ~.nd cOllsequc-ntly ~ lesser annual 
proJucc frc.m th" labour •. SQ. tl.at it :;,',-ms quite dear that tlJe 
b'pcu,lt.hrift is not the boon he i., gCiP.'ail., sappoll' u to be. Fer. 
i~ oftol! said to lJe "hi, own C'IP'I<:.,:': bllt to? is,ttlSOi\ JJUbJ'~ 
encmy; uud tL" frugu' IU'.!l, wllo j, !lf~(Jl ri,licnkl an. snc'cl'((l, 
~t for his parHi:uony, i, re, • .]]y a 1>l';,l1f: L!Lnf"ctor., Thi! OpiV!0Jl 
LS not general, Lecanse fe'V peo"l" t),~lll" I.l,J in n gl'e~t .uation 
~he rro.fu~ion or iIlll'rudcllce or"ollle is morc thaa cl)llltell~'tle(l 
by the l."uga;.!y au,l good cOlldlld or otLots ~ <till, it is ,right we 
lhoul,l give tlJo lIlt'rit where it is '(~lUC. • / ' 
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Gapital must be employed usefully, profitably. or it ~annot 
pay interest. Every injudicious and unsuccessful project in 
agl"iculture, mines, trade, or manufactures, tends to diminish the 
funds necessary for the maintenance of productive labour. It 
is immaterial that in every such project the capital has been 
consumed by productive hands; if, by the injudicious manner in 
which the men hava been employed, they do Dot reproduce !he 
full value of this consumption, they produce the same result 
as prodigality; they have" diminished" the fund that maintains 
the productive increase of the country. This is an answer to those 
who argue that we owe all wealth to labour-those men who 
have given th~- working class so false an estimate of their worth 
in the annual produce of the nation. The mere labour is the 
least important of the three factors in the result; the essential 
elements for national progress, for national prosperity, are 
capital, and the'" skilful use of labour in making the most of 
it." If a nation's wealth depends upon labour, if labour is the 
essential and principal element, the best way to Jll.ake a nation 
wealthy is to jncrease labourers. Experience proves the con
tra.ry. Labour, like the raw material, is a. necessary adjlllict; 
but the mere labour, like the material, is useless, and of 
no value, unless acted upon by skill, and supported by capital. 
Capital, like trade and labour, should be free; the law is Dot 
wanted to interfere. Some countries have prohibited the charging 
of interest on money; in our own times men condemn those who 
oharge interest as being usurers. But as something is made by 
the use of the money I lend, it seems to me fair and equitable 
that that sOlUething is due to the lend~r and not the borrower 
of money. In o~r countries ~here is .~hnt is termed a "legal 
mte; " bnt with fixing the l·hte of interest, as with fixing the price 
of goods .• nd land, all such laws are virtually inoperative. ~Ioney, 
lille goods, will fetch, and should fetch, what it is worth at the 
tilUe it is leut; that value will vary RecOl'ding to the demn,nd ill 
relation to the snpply there is to meet .. : If si."l: persons want to 
bon'ow a hundred pounds each, and there is ouly five hund.red to 
he l('nt, it will, must be worth more; rot nU events, it is certain to 
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toh more than if fivl} people ~ilni()d to borrow 11 hundred 
;)1Ulds each, and there were six LlUndrad ready i0 b'} lent. 
nture reliEs npon this law, and ell'l is right; it i~ thil wisoA 
.w, thelairest law; for all parties, P,t all times, that it is po.'sible 
) cOllooive. Another safeguard ilJ the foots of ('xperionc", to 
uido us in our 4ucisions. Capitnlists ought to know, it is pM' 
f their business to know, tho market value of tc.oncy j lind 
xpf'ricnoo teuohe9 us that if partiHI are willing to pay much -
dgher than whut an article is worth, the:, mnaL be in had 
re.!it, or tho venture they want the _ money f.)r is one with more 
han tho ordinary ri~k; lind the capitalist, therofore, wI);) is 
cmpted, Cor the sake of extra. pay, to run t11'1 risk, should bla,me 
lil OWIl iolly if he loses his money. Consic,cring the losses that 
L1'6 ma'le in :'!pecula.tive investments, they pay no better, col
,ectivcly, than BOUlld illl'(lstments j it is only a. kind of gambling: 
YO\l hope thll~ ill your particular case we lucky ticket will he 
drawn. Du~ &ll pruden~ people will, and do, keep to the saf9 
inl"'stlutnt!; and nature relies Oil this instinct for the grea.ter 
part of the ':1lJ!ital io get into the hands d those men who will 
emp:oy it io the greatest I\dvanta:;e. No la.w, therefore, can 
tt'duca the rnte of interest below the lowest or,lillary market ra.tE' 
at the thoe the loan is eontJ:aoted. And as the price of la.bour 
must be regulated by the p!'ice of food, it being seli-evident that 
the lahourer mnst ffCcivG II. sum in mUliey tha~ will gi'9 him 
pOWtll' to buy thu wherewith to live, so 1,he lwice of 1a.n<J, spite 
of all hlunan luws, will ri~e or fall a,~cording to the late of 
intl'!(')Ot. A mall has money; he hes:t3.tes wb thcr to lend it, to 
inv~,t it, or to bny luml with it; [md if t!lf: rC'.ut c,f lall(l will not· 
pay hiln ~o weli, or yi.;l,l him R:) high a. ,'ate of iuterest as 
COll~olR, &:"., 110 one will blly laUd ;- und· j~:l una by 0'10 are 
con,pdleJ to ~"ll, lanel f:llls to that \;'i~c t, .at will eUI,hIo the 
I:u:.-er to gl"t out of it thtJ t':lDlO value : \l l'l" t tL:.t ho cc-ulJ get 
by b'.lying stock, &c. -PCflplo ha.':"e beea. ",:llcb. 2'lrplLsed that 
hu.l 1l1lJ. 1:ouso rropc;-fy have- htt2l'ly i;-o].!SO w~ll. When 
interest \\".d 10 per _emf.., hud WI,S ::ulilDwnly scM f)J' tw and 
t,'-lll"e yours' p~lrc:·a~('. As interest mnk t" G, v, and .! pet cent., 
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the price ofland rose to twenty, twenty-five, and thirty-five years':, 
l)1U'chase. I can remember that fifteen or twenty years ago, no: 
olle would buy leasehold property unless it paid 7! or 8 per cent.;: 
mortgages were 5 or 6 per cent.; freehold, 4 or 5 per cent. ; but 
good leasehold property is bought now, if it pays 5 or 6 per 
cent. I heard of a case where an offer was made to buy, to 
pay ouly 4 per cent., aud no chance of increased rental for 
thirty years. Mortgages have been made, to my knowledge, on 
leasehold property in 1880 at 4 per cent_; and why not? If 
good property, with leases of not less than fifty 'years, and only 
two-thirds of the value advanced, you may as well lend on 
mortgage for seven years, that pays you 4 per cent. for your 
money, as put it into Consols that do not pay S pel' cent. People 
think a sovereign is always worth twenty shillings, forgetting that, 
its value varies in the price ofthe article; that when we say goods 
are deal', we really mean that" money" is cheap-that is, it 
wants lIwre mmwy to get the same article. So with interest for 
the use of money; it varies accor,ling to the demand for it. Money 
in 1881 was abnormally cheap. Consols, May 7, 1881, reached' 
the highest price during tho centHi·y. The money price was 
1O:2~, and, deducting the interest accrued for foUl' months and 
seven days, which would be about I-h, the l,rice ex-dividend 
nmy be tltken as 101U. This is o,er the highest price touched 
in June, 1852, whcn Consols rose to 101 ex-(lividend. There can 
be no safer imlex than the lligh price of Consols as to the supply 
of cal?ital wanting employment ; it is a bad sign; it in(licatos a. 
want of faith in their fellow-Incn, or a want of enterprise in 
developing the llational reSOlU'ces; it indicates that capital is being 
\lsccl to!' the l'urposes of revenue, instead of being employed in 
"reproduction," a.nd in employing productive labour. 'When trade 
is ha.], capital is not bl'ing used as it shouhl be; labour is not 
being employe(l in l'roductioll; the merchant and trading class 
have less to distributo. Every class suffers when skill anll 
capital are not busy together giving eml)loymcnt to labour. 
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Fll Jm LABOUR • 

.. Scm of labour, keep ya moving 
Onward in th,' ma.rch d mind, 

E,'cry ,tep your paths improving, 
Le.willg oBon tra.<-ks behind; 

Ewry >nul-e'HbviLg {"ttc~ 
Dur;;t, IUld break, =d caot "w"Y. 

Tl,at tJ'e ""orld m"y be the better 
For your needs some other do.y. 

De no longer led Lke clltt:e, 
Custom-bound to ,fel!dallo.ws ; 

Glorio.19 is tbe mentv.! bJ.tde 
Waged in freedom'. 89.Cred c"u'e ; 

C.ht tbo bla.mour from your 5ellSE'S, 
Dare to look for pura light j 

CroJJJ. iea.n a.re prio, tly fellces 
Rlrring up t.he row to risht." 

J. !If. PEACOCK. 

WE have got ria of corporations with tllCir exclusive privileges, , 
which ne<=('s~al'iI11'cstrained the competition in the toWllB where 
it was ('sI.lL!is~cd to C'ose who wero fr"e of the hade. In tLe 
olden time3 everyone had to serve 1111 !l pprenti~e6hip nudcr a. 
master dul) q'll\liJK,d before he could obtain this freed(·Ill. The 
bye.Llws of bOlHe of ',hebe incorporated trader: regult.tcd the 
llnmLd of apprentices "hidl lilly master waS to have, lind the 
lluml)('1" of years each apprentice ',.-:ti obliged io serve-both 
dal1ses iut'l'uJ"d to rcstra.i.n tl-~ cl)!updition to '1 smaller n'uuber 
than ruigllt otherwise be disp('~ed .0 el.tei- th' traJe. LLnitiug
tLe Illlllll)l'r of' apprcntict:8 cdch master c,<I'd bke, ~s.!-~_incd 
it directly; ill('r(asill~ the Bpen~1) of the (dura.tion by a. ~OIlg 
arI'r,nf.~£Li!), lestramed it iu<lirrdly. 13;1 the r.th of Lliu
Let!., COilllll<lllly called the co Sutuw or AIl,reuticeship," it WaG 

enact"J that l:fI person should for -(he {utUI.} exerciso any tra-dc, 
t'raft, c:' my5t.:ry at lll!lt timc cxcre~se;d ill Eu:;l:::;:l ,::lL:::s I.':) 

6 
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had previously served to it an apprenticeship of seven years at 
least j and then what had before been but the bye-law of certain 
trade corporations became in England the general and public 
law of all trades carried on in market towns. This statute was 
repealed in 1814 j but the impolicy of all human legislation in 
this direction was painfully manifest whilst the statute was in 
operation. Being linlited to market towns, country villages 
were excluded. A person therein might exercise several different 
trades, though he had not served a seven-year apprenticeship to 
each, for the convenience of tho inhabitants, as the number of 
people was not sufficient to supply each trade with a particular 
set of hands. But the operations of tho Act being limited to 
those trades established bel01'e the passing of the Act, caused 
tbe greatest inconvenience; as it was held, for tlxainple, that a 
coachmal{ercould neither himself make,nor employ journeymen 
to make, his coach-wheels, but must buy them of a. master 
wheelwright; this latter trade having been exercised in Eng
land before the 6th of Elizabeth, and therefore" protected" by 
the statute-that is, limited to those who had served their 
apprenticeship thereto. But here comes the greatest injustice 
(and it is so with all "exceptional" legislation, when man trios 
by his II finite" knowledge to remedy by his expedients the action 
of the eternal laws of the II Infinite "); a wheelwright, though he 
had not served an apprenticesh.ip to a coachmaker, might either 
himsell make or employ journeymen to make co~ches, the trade 
of .. cOMhillaker not being within, or protected by, the statute, 
.because it was not exercised in England at the time when the 
statute was made. The canny Scotch knew better; there was 

. no ge:neral la.w as to the duration of apprenticeship; the terms 
varied, and when long in any corporation part could be redeemed 
by payment of a fine; a.nd in most towns a small fine was suffi
cient to purchase the freedom of any corporation, The weavers 
of linen and hempen cloth, the. principal mauufactUl'es of tho 
oountry in years gono. by, as well as all other artificers sub
servient to thrDl, might exercise their trades in any town 
CUP')r.lt" li",':"!'J/,t l'(P:';~'1 flll~' (ii!£,; in fad, th('l'c wr.s nQ 
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. lOuntry in Europs in which corporation laws were so little 

. )prrcR~ive aB in Scotland. Appl'mticeship was altogether nn· 
o {DOWn to tl:e ancients. The TIoman law is pcrfecUy silent 
\-ilh regard to them. There is no Greek or Latin word which 
'xpresses the idea. we lUlllex to the word" apprentice "-viz., a 
lervant honnd to w011 at a particuhr tl'l~de for the benefit of a 
nasler. during a term of years, upon condition that the master 
ihall teach him that trade • 

.. Compulsory labour is Dot worth much." 

From' very ear~y times the contract of apprenticeship was 
ledged round and 'defined by reslrictions designed to insure 
airncss of dealing on each side, anf! more especially to favour 
he party who entered upon it as a minor. There was this 
>6Cllliarity about apprentice8hip: it was the only valid agree. 
(lent by which an •• infant" under twenty-one years of age 
Juld bind himself effectually for a long period of time; as; 
!thollgh some ot the rolations were parties to the aeed, and coulil 
e sued foc damages if the youngster repu,liated th3 agreement, 
et this was not essential, as many II appn'ntices" were and are 
bound" Rolely by virtue of UIOir own act and deed. The legal 

Titers have always been uJ'eful in diatinguishing tLe rela
.on of master BI:d apprentice, as agninst that between ml\ster 
ad servant. With the apprlllti(\c, the important etipulatiJn in 
Ie d(·ed is, tllat the youth or girl· shall be fIIught; with tha 
!rvant, that he or she shoul,l work, learn, and obey. Unl.,ss tne . 
~eeml'nt specifies that tho" trade," .. oro! f:." or .. my~tery" is 
I be taught, it is a mero 8'jtl'Cmfut for II hiri.J.I;~" anrl ~,~lVico. 
ue master of the apl'rent:eo legally took tlw ri::;hts of It p8.rl'ut, 
Id had the prerogutive of ailrlinistering .. l'en.~cnahle lIud 
!!olesome corporal punishment," eueh a'! a father or school
Bster may infiid. On the othe~ lland, he was bOllnd to pm. 
Ie medical atwnJancc, food, and pllysic for Ilia clJl\rge, and tl) 
11) hiJn even if he WIlS inCflr<lcitatcJ. from work by ilhless. You' 
a take a horse to tho v.-atec, but you cannot make him drinl( ; 
thQ ap!?rcI)ticJ was not boU?d to l~a.rn, thOUgll eXI!flcttd to nQ 
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to. B.ut he was bound to work, and to conduct himself properly i 
so that idleness, sauciness, disobedience were punishable offences, 
n.nd gross misconduct lega.lly justified the master in dismissing his 
apprentice. The system was open to many abuses on both sides j 
and in France, so soon as the Radicals came into power; loud 
protests Were made against the tyranny of the masters, and the 
position of the apprentice was denolmced as a state of "tempo· 
rary servitude." In England, the treatmenheceived by chimney. 
sweeps' apprentices, who were ahvays sma.ll in stature, so as to 
be i1ble to climb up the chimneys whicl1 were to be swept, came 
before Parliament in 1840, and was compared by Sir R. Inglis 
to negro slavery; and another speaker deciar~d that it had" led 
to more misery and more degradation than prevailed in any 
other Christian colmtry." At about the same time, Dickens 
attacked the mischiefs of pi1rochial apprenticeship; and what 
with the storm of indignation thus arouseu, and the conviction 
that app)'ellti~oShipl' in {!cnp.1'IlJ werp a clumsy and inconvenicn' 
SPOCIC& ot contracb, 'hey raplilly 'dcclille~ ~1l1avour, .bving" ceased 
some years before to be obligatory, except by local custom. ! 

The "woI'king class" has had plenty of auvice at all 
tilllcs, but tho- present state of British commerce should 
fully convince them that it was no "unfriendly voice" 
thatwn.rned them as to the inevitable consequences of a 
deterioration in the quality of our mnnufactlU'es, due to nvo, 
.ci1uses-the low mora/I) of the manuiacilU'er, anu ihe want of. 
tcchnical knowleuge lowering the average calibre of our skilled. 
,o,l'tioans. In the olden times the elllployer was a "lllaster" of 
his trado; into his house he would take youths to leal'll hm 
.craft, tho master himself working and teaching, feelling allc\ 
,clothing thom during a seven yenrs' engagement, anll receivin{ 
frolll thcm in return the value of the services which, as ilie: 
bccame moro apt in their work, they were able to render 
Thcre can be no doubt of' the advantnges of this thorough trainillj i 
py tho continuous care and eXaml)le of the master. Tbe ancieri: 
t;'ade guilds grew and acquu:ed their IC'gn,l status upon thi j 
\1;:HJ.Pl as their v'ory foundation, and a. seyen years' apprenti~; 

t. 
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slJip (onne·d th6 one nec.!ssary qualirlcation for the possession' 
of tLe rigllt tv rxerci~o tho following of any occupation 
or cn1l'lnymcnt, art or c~!11t, reco;:;nized amoll~,:t tbe handi· 
crafta of tI,e timo. With the .extension d tmde aud 
the wi.ler usc of machiuery, the Dmnber and power of tI,O 
a.llllt cI!lVloy(;(l workmen iUCj'ellscd, and with their increaso 
of power came a jealousy, on t.hr one hand, tow!lrds tho nllLstei's ; 
on the olhcr, towards the I\pprenticos. who were regardeil aJ!! 
cllCap,'ning labour wben cmploxed ill too great. numbers. The 
cOllllid 'l\'L.i~h arose between Employer aud employed gradm,lly , 
m('rg~u iuto ouo between capital and laLour. By dint of strikes, 
tho workmen £"t last prevailed, lind in attempting to bl'ing a~nu~ 
a limitation ill the aUlount of apprenticeship labour, bl'ou;ht 
about B rcsllit of quite another J,ind, and one fal' Ulore disastJou~ 
t1mu' the (vii sought to be reliC wed--tho destruction of all the 
b~~t '11\(11110st important featureg of apprenticeship. ;Ih.Georgo 
lIowcll has w·JIl delim,nt"d the outlines of the change as follow£ : 
" But 8. chllnge was coming o'er tho spirit of the dream: another 
(hy was ds\miug fraught with still greatclissnes to ilie journey
man, for, instliJ.J of Ole 01,1 system of m~stcr and cra.ftsman, 
t'Jcre grew IIp qUit'1 another kind of mastership and of hiring. 
The roaster h~J I\lreauy bogun to 'l;e les!! the craftsman and more 
of the employu. CUl!ital was fa3t beconllug the great illotive 
power. Streatns were 1hat utilized, Ulen steam; complicated 
machinery was being substituted for rul!d hbour in Ulany of the 
grov.ing inuust.ries of the time; the lllaste~ 110 lOIlger worked at 
the tmuc himself, he directed &lld fOllllti tho c'1pit,al. The 
nl1lllb~r of pel'~OIlS 'employe'i was also greatly .'lug!llcnted; 
inskad of the old fealty betWt1lU mo,stflr Ilud men,l;here cume 
ehtl'angemelJt morc anll morn. until f.Ornetill'(;j the work-people 
sc,U'c~lyever saw their v('ritable employer .. Cndcr thllse cil'cum
St!lO(,~S, tll9 conditiOllS of appreltiiccship wero cO)lopletcly challged, 
not budde'lly, but gl'aclually, UULll the Il.h l'Omiee became merely 
the boy worker, with less wagf~ but THore solemn engagement'l 
thllll a joul'lleyman. The master to whom he was bound no 
10;JJor . taught him Ilis u-aue; he was, so to spoak, pitchfol'ked 
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into the workshop to pick up his trade as best he could, or to 
learn it from the many j<:Hll'lleymen who wel'l! there employed. 
It was no one's duty to teach him j there was no pay and no 
responsibility." 

I have been an employer for over thirtY' years, and never 
had but one apprentice-the first as he was the lasl;-experience 
having told me that it was unjust both ways; as, to take his 
labour' without rcmlmeration, or to teach what it depended 
upon his own diligence to acquire, was unjust to him, whilst, 
having baTtered my freedom to discharge him if he did Dot 
work 80 well or do as much as if he had been a paid em· , 
ploye, was unjust to me. From that time I have taken all 
without premium, giving hoard and lodging for the first three 
years, but, all a matter of fact, have invariably paid a salary at 
the end of the second year j but no engagement either side. If 
their conduct or work wa.a not' satisfactory, they knew they 
would have to go; if they disliked the trade or me, they on their 
part could leave at any time. All our employes are engaged 
the same way. No notice is given or expected, and the freedom 
of employer and employed is, in my opinion, the best for all 
parties. In the majority of trades a long appr-enticeship is 
unnecessary; to invent requires time, but an apprentice is only 
taught how to copy; he only needs that practice, in fact, which will 
give the necessary dexterity of hand and quickness of perception. 
At the beginning of a youth's career, the essential'requisite is 
.. diligence," itud there can be no doubt that the majority will work 
with more attention and diligence if paid from the beginning in 
proportion to the work they perform; 'or, in those branches where 
loss might oocur from, spoiling of materia.l, they will have to 
suffer for it. All that is necessary is tha.t the youth starts, 
knowing he will be paid wages as soon as he can do the work 'for 
his employer that is worth being paid for. By this method the 
training is not only less' tedious and expensive, but generally 
more effectual. Economically, it is the policy for the nation. 
The work of all engaged in production and distribution being 
left free aud open to all, all articles reach the conaumer 
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Ilt tho lowest pl1ce i t1.e puLli.: gt;nerally c.re the ga.iners • 
.. Corpornions" and tLeir l!l.wa had but cne object--put
tin~ an .. artificial" restraint upon the natural supply 
o( labour, and by thus restlicting II comp'3tition," nature's 
lemctly for keeping p~ce3 to their minimum, the members kept 
up an IlJ:ti1icilll price, alike of wages and profit. Any law m" 

eystem that r'Jstraius or prevents complltitioq, a.nd thereby 
stOI-S a reduction m price, by keeping up abnormally the price of 
labour and profit, is really a collusion to den-and the consumer. 
Yet, strange to say, 80 litH.) 1\"IlS economic science understood. 
that in order to erect a colT31'atioll, no odlCr autl10rity m ancient 
times was requisite in mauy parts of Europe but that of the 
town corpornte in which it W:.,' estaLlished. In England, indeed, 
a charter from the King was likewise necessary j but this prero· 
gativ~ of the CrOWD seems to ha.ve been used rather for extorting 
money from the Bubj£;ct than for the defence of the consumer 
and the liberty of the subject against such oppressive mono
lloli(>s. .. The property which every man has in his own . labour. 
80S it is the original foundation of all other propec!y, 80 is it the 
most saured and inviolable. The patrimony of a poor man lies 
in ,he strength and dexterity of his hands, and to hinder him 
from employing this strength aDd dexterity in what manner he 
thinks proper, without injury to his neighbour. is a plam viola
\ion of this most sacred property. It is a manifedt encroach· 
ment upon the just liberty both of the workman and of those 
who might be disposed to employ him. . All it hiuders the one 
from working at "hat he thinks proper. so it hinders the other 
from employing whom he thinks proper. To judge whether he 
is fit to be employed, may furely be trusted to the discretion of 
the employers. The affected Imxiety of the law"jivtlr lest they' 
should employ an improp~r perSOll, is evid"ntly as impertinent as 
it is oppressive" (Smith's" Wealth of Nations "). Fortunately, 
the effortll of statesmen to reduce or raise the price of labour are 
always incffeutual, becauso it has nevll!' been aula to hinder any 
body of men from BCceptwg ll~s t4an the legal allowance. on 
BCOOU!lt of the indigenCi c1 tboir ~ituation aad the number of 
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their competitol's-; or from receiving more, by reason of the con
trary competition of those who expected to derive either profit or 
pleasure from employing them. It is a pity, ii'om an economical 
point of "iew, that mankind should waste their time in opposil!g, 
instead of studying and strictly observing, nature's law of 
supply and demand for the regulation of the price of money, 
labour, and, in fact, all commodities that are lent or sold .. 

A man must always live by his work, and his wages must, 
at the least, be sufiicient to maintain him. It is utterly impos
sible to reduce for any considerable time the wages of the lowest 
kind of labour below the rate that gives to the labourer the means 
of subsistence. But, practically, the wages of a man's labour yield 
more j otherwise it would be impossible for him to bring up a. 
family, and the race of Buch workmen could not last beyond the 
first genel'ation; or, the supply of a certain kind of labour being 
in oxcess of the demand, and therefore reducing the price, and 
that price not being sufficient to subsist upon, a certain number 
would haye to go into a different occupation, or emigrate; yet, when 
the supply became proportionate to the demand for it, the price 
must rise to the Beale that will keep the labourer ~d his f!tmily. 
Supply and demand must regulate the price of labour, as of any 
othE'f commodity; it is useless for the employer or employed to 
combine to fix an artificial price. When the demand for any 
species of labour is continually increasing, the scarcity of men 
occasions a competition among the masters; they bid against 
e!1ch o~her, or, rather, give the higher price asked, because they 
want the labourers. But if the demand fOl' any kind of labour is 
deereasing, let the men combine as they may, a certain pro
portion of them, with hunger staring them in the face, will offer 
their services at a lower rate, and the master "'ill engage only such 
UB otTer to, or will take what, in the depressed conuition of their 
trade, they can Itfford to pay. Another important point, one too 
generally overlooked by the men, is the fact that the demand. 
for those who live by wages can only increase in proportion to 
the funds which are destined for the payment of wages. A man 
having a greater l'evenue than will maintain his _ omi family 
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eml'l,\y~ ~;,e whole or' part of tho 611: 1'1us in maidaiuillg It sta[f 
of servants; increase LLc BUll,lus, he· will (·mploy Illore, or spend 
more in l<lxm.;s; d.::creallc that rf'Yfnne. Le do coS witl,out the 
Itn.m·iC!8, and diminishpi! his stafI of scnallts. The S~Ule Rl'gU
nl€ul applies t<J merchants aUfllI\1mufactnrers, all (ID1.1oyer3 of 
industry. Trade is good; new Lllll.; and shops are built, the 
st<Jck id enlarg~d, mo;:" ellll,loyes are kel:'t by IDHchants.and 
IDllIlUf..cturcl1I. Trade is l'3,d; the mills work half time, or too 
OfL~ll are shnt up; shops ~;l"1? closed, or at least not openEd, elld 
employ';s aro dischargEd, or, jf they lea.ve, their pla~s are not 
lilled up. So you will pereei,e how unwise is the antagoni;m 
bttwccn cillployrr !ilid f;II1l'loyt;d. Both benefit and suffer' 
by the same causes, each id e~sential to the other; it is to their 
!nuh:.l inltrest to cheerfully and willingly co-operate and "ork 
to~dhcr; aud there is nothing more suicidal than the refusal by the 
m"u to make hay while the sun is shirling. When there is full 
wotk, th"y sbould strive to the utmost to keep the supply of 
lllateria.! equal to the demand, by more earnest and continuous 
labonr, l'l1tling by the .. extra wages" t<l be e<1rned, ready for 
the rcact;on that is inevitable. The demand for those who live 
by WI\g(·6. by their labour, nat~all.l' increasP!'! with the illcrc-ase 
of /1a.Liollal wealth; as, in every department ot labour, the 
employer, as a rulc, as soon as his capital a1l0'IY~ him, emp10Yl! 
other mca, 80 as to oLtaill a rrofit by the nse of their wOlk as 
w(;ll as his own. TIle lahmr fun], therefore, d,~pends upon 
the inenase of capital of th" conn':r:, nd cannot possibly in
crease without it.· It is net the actr ~i Umo1Ult of the natil1nal 
wealth, bnt its continua.! mcre:l"e. the steMY, regular devdop. 
mcnt of the trade of.,A (;cnmtrr, :hat causes the stcall:1 inerr;J.sed 
demand Cor labour, and keeps llP ,loll,i oCCfl£ions 3 .ri,,-~ in ihe 
wages or labour. The L\st few yeals it Las been a l'uz~le to 
mllny .hat !raJa should ~ d',presse,l, anJ labour ouly putly 
~mploycd; yet our weallli is grc:: tel' than ever, and money 10 be 

. }U1J Cur a nominal r~te of int~r(st, :rr.d COll~o1s above par in Ib81. 
But it is not thel"ichest cOlll1tries, but tha most tlirivi1l!/, those w1iuh 
are growing rich the fa.st"st, where tl"f..de is most remnuerathe; 
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and the wages of labour the highest. England may be the richest, 
but America is the most thriving nation in ilie world at the 
l?resent time. The most infallible indicathn of the prosperity 
of a country is the increase of the number of its inhabitants; it 
is a decided proof that labour is well rewarded, and that the 
children, however numerous in each family, can be maintained 
in such a way' as to keep them all alive. The country being 
prosperous, the people marry young; they are not deterred, in a. 
Dew country like America, as here in England, by the fear of 
not being able to keep a. wife a.nd children. Here there is an 
excess of hands in every department of labour; t.here, spite of 
the rapid increase of population, the labour fund for the ma.inte
nance of labour increases faster than it can find labourers to 
employ; so the wages of labour keep high, the supply keeps 
scarcely equaJ. to the demand, and the masters are obliged to 
bid against each other to get the men. China is the very oppo
site to America; it is one of the most fertile, best cultivated, 
most industrious, and most populous countries in tho world. 
But it has long sinoe acquired that full complement of riches which 
the nature of itillaws and institutions permits it to acquire; so 
the wages fund does not increase, the wages of labour are very 
low, and it is with the greatest difficulty that a labourer can 
bring up a family in China. There is no need for any artificial 
system by man; nature never -does her work by halves; all is 
wisely arranged. Men are wanted; by the natural law, they 
are better paid j they are tempted, by the confidence of work and 
plenty, to marry y'oung; the population increases as fast as it 
can i the labour market is supplied. On the other hand, labourers 
are in excess: they are badly paid; they find a. difficulty in keep
ing themselves; the future is uncertain; they feel compelled to 
emigrate, where there is more demand for their labour; or, if 

. they stop at home, they abstain from marrying, or malTY later, 
and the population, in this natural manner, is restrained within 
prudential limits. 

It may be accepted as an axiom that in England, as elsewhere, 
no matter how wealthy she may bil, if tha.t wealth remain 
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Btlltio'iary, the wages of lalour cannot be hcgh. The funds 
deMtwcd fl)r the payment ()f wages mit] be. of the greatest 
extent, but if tL~y continue stationary, if people c~a.Be, to 
.. aCCllUlulate," if the labour fund. does n'Jt increase, the 
"labour Lanus" mus~ increafe and multil'lyin overy department 
bllyond tbe demand; and even ii, by combination, they w~re 
I>hle to kc{-p up a nominal price, that price mnst be reduceu 
to U10 lliMket price by the numbers left unemployed, a.nd by 
tlw nUlllbors receiving only partial employment. You may 
pllll this theory to pieces as you will; you may combine, you 
may pass laws,-1lo, in fact, what you like,-but you cannot 
o~ercowe "nature·s economic law," that, to increase the wages 
DC the labourer, you must increase the fund that employs labour ; 
th~t, to keep up the price of labour, you must constantly, inces
s:wUy kerll on adJing by "thrift " and economy to the capital of 
the COlllttry. You must cease, therefore, to pass laws that seem 
aimed at ti,e" goose that lays the golden eggs." You cannot get on 
without c!pital; therefore, render unto Calsar the things which 
are C9tsar·~. U you wu.nt your people to -save, your laWiJ must bo 

. 'such that lllen will be induced to swe, feeling that theu property 
is tLtlir own, and should bring to them all that it woulu bring to 
them in an opun market. You are committing national suicide 
pt dot.orriug pt'ople from saving by undervaluing capital, througL 
giving it a remuneration that is too low to induce men to eave 
on the one band, and by 10.'\\'8 that take away property from Ono 
claE8 uuuer some sentimental idea that it is botter that the ol.ler 
class shoull! have it. You cannot break Go~'8 laws with'impu
nity. The only way to uenefit your class is to aee that your laws 
arc, like natnre's," imparth.l," for tho b,mdit of all. Labour is 
essential, true; e'lusJ1y eSd"Dtial to labour lil·e the thrifty habits 
of the people, so as to (,blain the;" capital" that is to ern. 
ploy, pay, and maintain the labourer. 

To estimattl a~ thei.r right value .. ec~nl)my and thrift," woo 
must consiller the pofition of a COlUl~ry wLcxe capital is ceasing 
to be a-ccumnlated, wher·3 the fands neces~a...'"Y flJr the mainte
I1ADC~e ?C labom' are ecusibly d\:chnmg. Evt-l!'Y y",ar thilS II circu-
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latin£;' c[Lpi~<l.1 " wanting occupation becoming less, the demand 
for servants and labourers would, in all the different classes of 
employment, be less than it ha.d been the yea~' oefo~c. Many 
who had b~en bred in the snperior classes, not being able to find 
employment in their 0'\'11 business or station, would be compelled
by the necessity of living to seek it in a lower; so that the pressure 
in bad times becomes {"Teater and greater as we descend, the lowest 
class being not only overstocked with its own worl.men, but with ihe 
overflowings of all the other classes. The competition in such It 
state of things becollles most lamentable; the struggle to get what 
there is, the pressing of hlIDger, making the competition for employ
lllent so keen that the wages of labour are reduced to the most 
miserable and scanty subsistence that can keep the labourer ali,e. 
1.1any, of course, are shnt but from even this hard pittance, and 
must steal, beg,~or starve. Want, famine, and the disease and 
mortality therefrom, would prevail in the lowest class to a fright
fiu extent, and gradually ascend from the lowest to the highest 
class of society, until the number of inhabitants in the 
country was reduced to that number w!Iich the capital of the 
country was able to maintain. I have drawn this picture, that 
the working class may consider more at its right value the help 
" capital" is to them, and, also, to induce men to save -more, not 
only for the pleaslll'e of being independent themselves, but for 
the benefit of such "thrift" to their fellow-beings. My advice 
is, to be neithel' proiligal nor mean-of the two, the former is 
preferable-but to be prudent, industrious, thrifty men, prac
tising "economy" as Do duty, shunning waste as a crime ,to 
yourself, your fellow-men, and your God,-earnest, honest, 
thol1ghtflU men, able to Bay with Whittier-

.. I am sick a.t heart of craft IIJld CAJJ.t, 
Sick of the crazed enthusinst's raut, 
Profession's smooth hypocrisies, 
And creeds of iron, a.ud lives of ease." 

W 0 must also remember that the real recompense of labour 
is not the money price, but the proportionate quantity of 
the lII'cessal'jcs and comforts of life which the money received 
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lit !!jil~.r,'nt i'criods of time has been able to t;ecure to tho 
la:JO,m:rs HS 11 body. And, owir.g to the irccrlolll of trade, 
i.l.e rem,,,,,,,l of el.cise and custom~' dnties, not ouly has bread 
wcome s,) lllucl!' tLenper. but many other articles, by 'll'hieh 
llle:'llS the indU5rriouB poor can c{)mrunud a. greater w"ricty of. 
"3f('cablc an,i more h,;altby food. !llcat used to be a. Im:nry; 
po:atocs and green stuff, at the Dame time, wertll-arely £{\.~n upon 
the tabId of the midJle class •. nut now meat and o.ll kinds of 
gankn staff nre ohtainable, also fruits, &0.; causing the remark, 
",'hen traJc iB good, thlLt "lm:ury" extends itself even t<l the lowest 
raJ1J.s of Ule peopltl. Food, clothin;, lodging, have El1 improved 
fur all class<.·s, because not only has the money plice of litbour 
iucr(>e,(·d, hut i~s real recompcnsc-" more to be had for tho 
lilonl·y"-hus t~,kl'u ptwc, and thereby bpnefited all cla~sCB of 
society. And it i3 rit-:ht that" labour" should be paid for fairly. 
No focicty call b(' said to be' flo'lrishinr, happy, or safe, whilst. 
ill" far greater number Clf it~ m"rubers a::-e poor and miserable. 
It is but e1~ljty that the" worker" shonlJ haye his fair eWe of 
ille l'rodnee of his llibour-sn~h a share as will ena.ble him to be 
fuilicit"rnly weU fed, clothed, and lodged; that he willingly Jiud' 
chc('rfully contributes aU ho can to the COlJllllon fund. We want 
aU cll\:;"'~ of the l,coplo to Imdcrstand that what iruproW'R tha' 
positioll and comliti,lu of the" greater" part of a conuDlwity is a 
bi-ndit, and not au iuronveruence, to the whole. It ie' admitted 
that u f!'~e labour" is .. cheaper "-that is to say, gives more in 
rctlU'll felf lhe outby-than slaye, labour; inferentuilly, then, we 
are jus1.ified in assuming that, I"y raising the charader of the 
ht1)our~r, by mn.ling him fed contented with bis remuneratiC'u, 
'll'C sllaU derive more fn.m hi:; la10n:,' than if he go lOS to hi~ 
work J.i~colitentcJ, .~nUcn, a:id d!S'Xlced to ilo wha.t Le mmt do 
to k{'('p his situation, but uu ml'~G:' ,. 

The wages of lul,our 8rt> 'Jw !:','lOlU'agelllcnt or illdus~ry. 
which, Eke every other hlll1l~:l .}.:l:ity: ",ill inprovc in qll8.nliLy 

or quali'Y, or both, ill ::.'nprtioJD to the eLCO:ll'agement whie!.. 
it. recciW·9. :j'lcnty 01 good •• \'.hl'lc~Oroll f<loU rucrcllB<::s the 
F"i.1'·~11 (,t the hbouc·"r; ~ml if tl:cre be .? hop .. , J.0',"cn-r eli;;"!;.. 
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of bettering his position, or, by thrift, of putting aside enough 
to end his days in ease, when no longer able to work, you are 
giving the stimulus, the incentive, to make your workmen exert 
their strength to the utmost. All large employers of labour will 
tell Y01) that when wages are high, the workmen are more active,
diligent, and expeditious than when they are law.. I am well 
awltre. as an employer, that to some wages are immaterial,-they 
will do so much worft, and no more; but there- are others to 
whom encouragement and' appreciation are a wonderful incen
tive. And it must be remembered that the benefit is not confined 
to the extra work they themselves do; the influence of .. their 
example" is manifest in a. greater amount of work, more or 
less, from aJI. Workmen, when paid by the piece liberaJIy, are 
very apt to overwork themselves, and to ruin their health and 
constitution in a. few years. This applies even to soldiers, who, 
as a body, are the least industrious of men; for it has been 
found by experience that if set to work, and liberally paid by 
results, their officers have had to interfere, as mutual emula
tion and the desire of greater gain prompted them to o.erwork 
themselves, and to injure their health bY,too excessive labour. 
For the good of the individual and the nation, we want steady, 
regular' application; men worked so moderately that they can 
be relied upon to work constantly and regulru:ly. Such steady, 
plodding la.bourers preserve their health best, live longer, and 
execute the grea.test quantity of work. Wewant a system tha.t leads 
all forward with the hope of acquiring something' they have not 
got. The healthy, progressi.e state is whilst the nation is 
I1d.ancing to the further acquisition of wealth, rather than when 
it has acquired its full complement of riches .. ', The condition of 
the masses-that is, of.the great body of the people-ia -the 
happiest and most comfortable as the na.tion steadily progresses. 
It is hard for the peo'ple in the stationary, it Lit nuserable in the 
do>clining, sta.te. The stationary is dull, the declining melan- . 
cl01y. The progressive is, in reality, the na.tural sta.te, and 
therefore the mos~ comfortable, cheerful, aud happiest to all the 
diiI':l'ChL orders of society. 
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Free traJo J.elp~ frce labour. Amon!! the !llany admnt.ag~e 
conferred on ml.Ulkind by free foreign tradt:r--that iII, by' tbe 
lUlICritrictcd intercbanzo of commodities betwcc.l\, mun 'n.na ,PIau 
throughout the globe-ore of the most. silJl!al 1~' that, ir, thG 
hj~·ll(:~i. J,wreo n.nd to its 'l\idr~t extEut, It lIn,j(lOt.CH divi~ioll 

of'labo,lf, "by which the proiluotive fOl'oes')C' tLI' hUJlll,n To.ce 
11\'(l cruployr-d in 8uch a way as to lead to tUb most ei~i<'iell; 

nnd remunerative results, Dy'means of this ci-i3i:m of labour, 
cach proviLLce produces more abt1lldantly, more. cheaply, '",nd . in 
gl'ratl'1' p,:rfection, the special articles to which it devotes itself, 
and all work Larmoniou81y togcthe' for tho COlOmon good. By 
this system tile capital and labour of a country arc concentra.ted 
on ('artain cml'byments for which they are most ~.ompftent i but 
without dh;~lOn ilf labo11r, the capital and labour "'tjuld h.; directed 
to a 'l'aricty of I..roployments for whilh they wou!(l bo -the least 
cnmpdcllt. You req11ite emploYlLlent for labol'll'; 1I3a'7,) labour 
free, 80 that eac;) country may settle do.m to it:s oWll special 

-form c,{ indu8try; :md thl'{l1lgh thij di,;sion of. hbonr, each 
, .. <luleI 1'1'0<1111''' c12l1.T,ly and nbunitantly t' 'oBe Brecia} articles to 
Whi<-3 it b,\J uircctul its attention, and each woald icontribute, 
to the full Cli.tcnt of its productive po',v. /, to the w(hlth of tlle 
worU. With tl'nlh free, ftill SC(Jpe will ha hiven for Lbour to be 
fully O\~lUl'i<·a, with a, view to exchan[;hl.:: the SUl'phlS of their 
I!pu('ial (lunllUoditiLs for s1II!h artie1es as othor llutious -were morc 
speoially 1i!.t~d to rroduoe; the alLloUll~ of international tra.ffio 
would he {:nonnous, and foreign trade ~01ud b~ ,iuveloped to an 
extent at present undruRlJIt oC. The 1'-' ~'i;ti'iO syst,~m interferes 
detrimenUly with the division (.f laLcu'r·~ If ,the!, principle of 
protection" be corre(lt, why not (larry it ,;,',t t.IJ itg i'l11 extent, by 
not only i~[)lating, ae it LGW does; lIation L,)ID l'l'!.tion. but provinc;) 
fr.)m pr'Jvince, country £-'<))u conllh'y\' Ku.iul'e, fori1lI.latcly, intel'~' 
pos~s a limH, by the divL:1!ity of tile :;1 ,),lucts of tpc earl."t; and 
!lations Arc ~o1np~l1cd to import fforr l' 'j er c.-,lmtries, or go with. 
oul certnin commc,dities. Protfoction .. my uh";d~<l but cnnnot 
lUmihilatr, foreign traJo .. You rna: ~hut political economy out 
at PIC do: :', if yo;' l)l'-'l~J. l"1G h wjll ~:nlC inu,'{ bv the window, 
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As for CI1lTY~ on the allH:irs of the nation 'successfully in defiance 
of it, you might as well expect an eniilleerulg work to succeed 
that was carriQd out ill defiance of the laws of gravitation. By 
the natural laws, no nation can, without an intolerable dogreJ 
of pl'i)D_tion und SnifCl'Ulg, be completely self-dependent; aUlI 
lllall is, in order to interchange the special products of one zone 
with those of another, compelled, apparently against his ~-m, 
to exercise, at all events to a certain extent, the hmmmizing 
inlluence of illternatiollal commerce. 

No doubt it is wry hard to those engaged in certain bran~hcs 
of manufactures when the protection by which alone they IJave 
bcen able to stand; the prop. that has supported them, is re· 
mo,ed; but though we may pity the innocent victims of au a,il 
systuu bsed upon a. false policy, our sympathy must not 
blind us to the fact that the community has for a long period 
been snfi'(ll-ing from the existence of the abuse. We must think 
of the many, and not let the thought of "the few" stop ow: 
hand from destroying the evil; and the -longer it has lasted the 
more just and necessa.ry it is to put a speedy end to it; and as 
the change is for the national good, the confening a permanent 
benefit on the community must overrule OLU' regret at abolishing 
privileges by which a few ga.ined, but all the rest suffered, All im· 
provements in machinery caus~ changes that are,injurious to some 
class or other. Railways occasioned a vast displacement of the 
lItpitnJ. !Llld labour cmployed in tho previously existing modes 
of conveyance. But although we must sympathize with the 
Bufi'erelS, no one thUlks of asking in 1882 that "improve. 
ments be prohibited" in order to "protect" the interests 
which such improvements interfere with. Such transitions 
are trying-ruinous to some--but the disturbance is limited and 
temporary, as with -all new moycments, whether u'om scientific 
or political causes, the displaced cn.pita.l and hboul' rapillly get. 
redistribute-d into other channels, while the imlJl·OYCmeut is 
lUUYC1'Sal, permallent, and ,expansive. 
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II They:: ,vc me 8 c1 ';icc "n(t cou:>"" •. 0 store, 
PtP,lSC" lYle B,nd J10nOllIwl "01, Y tOJ E p,nci mOle; 
Sf1!ri t'l.I t 1 only,l: ··'IJ.rt 'wait o,\';idn,' 
Offer",; ,hoi): patr", ", too, wilt~ ,1 smile. 
But\ vdt1 n.ll tli.{· .... ..::c·1::· .~: approha:tio4: 
I ShOldi, long n ,f, lve died of i'Jta:LVn{.Io11

jj 

JTc,rl t]W!'~ h.>t ,k,.n c,c: "11 j man, 
"\\7110 hr!l \ . .l,y to hell) 111.0 nt onc( tH\.:r~:.1. 
Uood Ieiic, ' He I!,ot Me the foold I nte, 
'~Ii_ kiwL,',s a,nll ClLrr 'j 5~11d never f()r.g~tj 
I Gfilll1C

J ~ .f!br hin1, :..Lc.u<;., othor folks can, 
r·),: I,ll' 'J', '"", th'e cJ::ce~lE 'It man" 
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THE rclatioIl of employc! ,"'G (lill:,1", Jd il:U' im}'ornmt 1nes
tion. As a rulE;. untortnnntc1y, the {,mvtu'Y8f thinks no more 

, of 11iq ]!eopb ; we1 : ',f (loe~:d tL" wlh',:i,~ :1.nd cogs of his 
machinery; allCllh, c;c1plo F /' i" Lo', ape ;,0 :'egard hi> em' 'd' 
as a hard c:n.1 sclhh tynmt, ww)rr i~ Pt, T>le!<.snr, k ;. >11-

venit-nee and ~f)() in tl,{),~.b.!,~ wi,T·t "j1(:, '.\ think 11<' is tll,.a 
fOOll for thl;m to plUllllcl', Ji ": 1'; iIi:, ll.lJtai!'r:mism H~ el',. c? 
When "I'ill the truth b') rt;>;);IP,;; 10 bllth, I' 'j,t their {)',.:nk~, is 
ml't,l1:3l,'nd tillh, inst'1l1 (,f bt'j'J;t L2S, ;, 
,llh <d'j",;? 1:1JC mhiUrOl' has :111 

:;b t tc', i"i, , ,is 
~ h I LnG. f),kliL lJ:lt 

the) are usdess 'Tithc'lt the r;11l!t,,' 
in wages, who is, :1 'cld,; })l;"', l' 

productive j roe, ,_1,,1 t;.l,; 'c'.', 

that d,'p(md ror th('i.' SlJ.Rtcli::d,· , 

qnal'l'd wit]] the rOuL,' O;~i]()n:' 

for lad: of lifo, .'l~,Ll ti; e, [,,' 
Y.et you may Pn.Y70Ul' 111<,n l 

", you, because of tile idea in thou 
more t4an hi3 (,quitablE Sl,:arr 

has to battle with hi~ ,Jl:j.sii fo, life 

(' ",tS romey to spend 
, "l', the 1('01 elf the 

,vos and branchus, 
. ,t Thereiore, why 
le::.vos mUBI; witlier 

Jt be 3,b1.0 to expand? 
, ' '~!'.ndly, but they ha.t·} 

.110 "cnpitaJi3F gds 
~Jl'~et that the employer 

as sternly as the Iabourex:' 
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has with his, and they ~oo often overlook this-that beyond his ~ 
pRy for supervision, there is interest of capital to be earned and 
paid to some one, a reserve fund for deteriomtion l)y wear and 
tear of plant and machinery, the anxiety in every trade from 
its uncertainty and fluctuation in the value of the articles sold. 
Inst9ad of thinking of the drawbacks of the employer, they 
only look at his position from the bright side, and their brows. 
contract, and they look gloomy and discontented, because of, 
the false impression in their minds that" labour is all in all ; .. ~ 
ignoring the fact that if "somebody" did not save last year's· 
seed, there could be na crops this year, and that the Beod so 
saved by tho IJrudence' of the few must be bought and paidl 
for by the many who did not save and yet must have it, RS' 

they cannot exist without it. The only remedy, and it is ~, 
the h",uds of "every labourer," is to be thrifty, and to " 8avo,'~ 
to be independent of the capitalist, or to share with him the', 
J'"'ofits of ca.pita!. As to the " State" being lender or saver/ 
or stepping in and reducing the price by law to A of the property 
he hilS borrowed of B, it is as absurd as it is mequitable. The 
State can only superintend by paid agents, and no system ever 
bas had, or ever can have, the penetrating watchfuluess of the' 
individual, the II private capitalist." . 

The most dB.1!gerous advisers of our times are those men who. 
use some of Ch.rist's sayings to. justify their argument that there 
IIIhould be no property except in the II community." Their object 
is to reduce all men and all women to. the rank of bees. They are 
not only the enemies' of thair own class, but of every man who. 
dares to have So wiIi of his own, and energy and ability Sll; 

perior to the mass of his fellows, as they aim at a compulsory 
eq uali ty. Yet God has, in His wise providence, made men unequal. 
'£h(\ true lover of his fellows desires to raise up the lowest to the 
level of the highest; the Radical, or Communist, would level dowIl 
the fible and the wise to the low stimduxd of the incapable alld 
foolish, as tlH'y take away, with this idea of "equality," and 
refusing to. pay for the use of property and capital, the principal 
incentives to progress. Many employen are anxious to dea~ 
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;~ with their employeg, but diffor at'! to how thIs is to be' best 
, aeeomplished. '1 have always becn an advocate fo], piece-work; ,,,n 

interest in the profits, or paymcnt by ,:esnltfl, S80Ul'-1 to mo tho most 
, equitable method; but others argue, ((nd very f J10ibly, tna,t the 

,I mosil liberal wages" you can gi \'0 is the sirr ~:le)r 'lnci better 
-'system. The reply is obviOllR, tlmt the wr{s€s, liL(,y>W. or illibera l_, 

_ are taken after a time [IS a IL.attcr of course; DId in its prcsent 
$tage of development it does EOt SCPIll tll8.t human nature (there 
1.11'& exceptions) will take [l'_'- interest -,; all employer's affairs 
umess" he has also some intel',;st there}ll." 'Ive have, therefore, 
m operllltion a variety of mdhods,----" th,) lc[,.st yon ca'l pay," 

-,c-fuh-, pay," "liberal pay," but b all a, ,; frJ>:erl pay;" and 
'J'laving paid what has l)oeIl [.groed, the employer thinks his 
~;'is- done. Then we }l'1"'i'O those whc pay so much extra 
~:piece or job if the work he more quickly or bettor done 
th&n. by the majority, and oth():n' who bve: clubs {Of tbe sick 
rurd the survivors of those who diu in tiEir employ; B',~ 

I want you to d·wote V('(l'.' tlorcghtful &ttentioll to tho 
principle of participatiol1 by \,-'orl,;lon in the profits of em
pioyel's; which was firw'i tel1tativ.:Jy pilt into operation by the 
Pimsian house-dl:lcoratol',LBclau::;, ii' 1812, and has since tha.t 

·time made signal progress, for in ~878 there were upwards ,of 
forty-six industrial establighments, in Fmnce, Alsace, and Swit
zerland, working upon this principle. In England, amongst 
other firms, Messrs. F,n: Brother!' ; nd Co., of Wellington, have 
had in operation for som~l yt;MG flo plan Lllatgives the~ 
employes the benefits of the "Cai); Lalipt' as well as libEina
wages for their It,bouf, 'l'his firw <. \'os a rate of intere~;: 
varying from ~,~ to 10 per cent. OIL ;",01:"- invested in 1;}ieif 
businoss by their employes, ac~( " 1'" \,o::'llt of. t)le 
year's tr:~aing. This firm also b '. in their 
work-pwple's geJ1C'ml "",]fare, ,;. (c,: :,1 a. ..AJ1lefit tQ~:. 
-" ., -"1. 

both employer and €.l11jloyr:,-, 1" !"'outer '1 omy and more 
and better work than by thE' ge;~(, :!ystllIL, It must be so in 
aU establishments where men havtl the power to do a little more 
or little les,; work daily, and also to do their worlr a little bot~r 
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or a little worse, to be wasteful 01' thrifty in carrying out~\ 
details. Practically, the worh-men are made partners in the: 
business; they have an interest in the result j the workmen,! 
inspired by hope, giving thorough, honest work; tho "old,. 
hands" not east off, like worn-out old tools, but, their days of. 
labour ended, passing the closing ye:1r8 of their lives in pea0a:, 
and independence. The principle of pm'ticipation, with Leclaire,~ 
meant a great deal more than" shm'ing the profits; " it meant~ 
"8hm'ing responsibility." He would ha.e his work well done;: 
and his system meant the moral and social uplifting of the: 
wage-earning class, for he brought the principle into operation 
in such a form as to make it, constitute an education for those:' 
brought under its influence. 

Edme Jean Leclaire was born on the 14th of May, 1801.: 
The son of a poor village shoemaker, he was removed from! 
s-chool at ten years old, with the scantiest knowledge e.en of:' 
reading and writing, and put to work first in the fieills, and 
next as a mason's apprentice. At seventeen, having arriYed,.; 
fenniless and unfriended, at Pm'is, he.apprenticed himself to, 
a '.ouse-painter. After three yem's passed amidst much priva. ~ 
.!don under' a hard mastel', Leclaire became a jOlU'neyman, and 
after seven more, when only twenty-six yem's of age, took the. 
bold step of setting up in business on his own account. Extra.- i 
ordinary capacity, energy, and daring enabled him to force his' 
wny with signal success and . celerity. Within three years'; 
time he had attracted the notice of architects by the excellence 
of the work done under his direction, and was already employed I 
on considerable undertakings. In 1834 he was called ou to. 
execute works at the Banlt of France, and on the building of. 
several railway companies; in fact, by this time his success as· 
an employer of labour was definitively assured. 

Even had Leclaire done nothing more than this, he would, 
have desen:ed a high place among the heroes of .. flelf-help .. ~; 
who, though destitute of all extraneous aid, have, by innattl~ 
force and indomitable perseverance, fought their way fi.'OIU: 
penury to posts of industl'ial command. But, to his great credit} 

- ~ 
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~:uo Booner saw his own position was assured than, 
i ~fu!~e width and generosity of view, he threw hin;self into 
,p'l&n,,: l.:ud efforts for ra~sing the condition of his own \,;,"I'l'kmen, 
,~~ Ultimately, of the wage-earning class in gellem!. AnG"her 
&(It, of his has permanently benefited a w;JOle group "I 

'WQt)men-the substitution, in the p~.inting trade, ci white of 
zm'if:for 'white of lead, Ileclail",) hanng convinced himself 

,~ long. as an active poison j'1)::med an ingrediwt in thQ 
.employed, the ravage:; which it infiictilu on 1;llt) workmen 

,Pf~' hQuse could only bo palliated, never effcchlally counter
~~~'re$olved to ,L1ake search fo)' some innocuous 8ubstitute 
'~te- of lead. Though tota,lly (tr10l'30nt of chemistry, he 

ed, with the help of oxperts l,hOll! he called to hi.3 aid, 
'cQyering how to utilize white of zinc for this pnrpose--viz., 
~tQ procure it numciently ulwaI', and make it dry with 

~e~n~ rapidity. Anned WiLl! these results, he entirely 
,'U5UpPr~SSEla the use of whito vi lead in his establic h\ncnt, and 
. iheiebY, as fur as his my, "'Ol'kmell were concenWCl ]~ilt a stop 

for tile future to "paillLel'S colic," nUll ;)1 its train of aLtendant 
and 'consequent l'liserier;. It is S'1(, h I1lGfl as' these who deserve to 
he remembered and honcm-.;d by i,hi";' lell:-,ws; men W}lO, seeing 
a misery in existence in their immediate :nia8t, do not believe 
in its bei:::tg sent as a pmisbncllt for man's sins, whic:l he mllst 
meekly and resif;nedly bear, llllt vl10, believing the misery to be 
unnecessary, and callsed by ig"~()l'i,nce, attack and ('nlsh it as 
they would a wild beast att:,(:~,; ;16 them. Yet &0 stronll is 
prejudice, so vicious is that fatal teach," +lli'~ men must not 
inquire into things, that white of lead is u~,' .. Ii(l\. as herebfore, 
spite of the example sct by Leclaire ;" t, i'efit of his men'~ 
health, for saving the:n from a'l Ci',i 1\ mg the nation 
fromhavingte keep, probably, tb~il"\Y;;' , ')~~dren-rlpiteof 

the facts of e-.:perience, which pJ'O', (; [,,:1t not ~ " ,0 white of zinc 
perfectly innocuous to the heahLt u i1,e PJ.l.: ,'1', but thp,t work. 
executed vrith it is both fresh'!1' [IT ,I mOl") dUli'bl, than th"t done 
with the old deleterious ingredient. " OIl, tholJ uf little faith," 
;" truly applicable to the age we live ill. ·We do not want f"ith in 
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any mu;aculous interposition through fast days, special prayers, 
~c, j we want II. "real faith" in God's wisdom and goodness, so thu, 
mankind, seeing anything wrong, will resolve to put it right, from 
a sincere conviction that they must be doing wrong if miaert 
arises from any action of theirs, . 

"In 1842 Leclaire preparei' the ground for his first experi. 
mcpt ·by It very remarkable :iroceeding. Frauds were at tha~' 
time numerous in the painting trade, !tnd Leclaire foresaw.that 
his scheme of participation would be set down ail an attempt to 
enlist the cupidity of workmen by the prospect of illicit gain~ 
Accordingly, he proceeded to publish several pa.mphlets, expos.; 
ing in the most unreserved manner the secrets of dozens oj 
ways in which high pay could be got for bad work even on 
orders secured by enormous reductions in price. By these pub
lications Leclau'e, to use his own words, • compelled people 
to be honest,' and made it next to impossible for his work. 
men to swerve from the rule which he constantly impressed 
upon them, that the most complete honesty should charac
terize all their relations with the customers_of the house. 

"On the 15th of "February, 1842, Leclaire anlilounced hie 
intention of dividing among a certain number of his OU~'1"ier8 and 
~lIiployts 0. part of the profits produced by the work done. The 
police, who in this saw nothing but a. deeply laid scheme fOI 
enticing workmen away from other masters, did their best tc 
thwart Leclah'e's presumed designs by prohibiting iii meeting oj 
his workmen, which he. had asked pel1lllssion to ~olil for the 
purposo of expla~ the ad.antages attaching to his plan oj 
participation. The meeting was;- ·of course, abandoned. but; 
Lechtire gave notice that the division of profits for the year, 
1811 would take place in accordance with his previous announce. 
ment, A section of his workmen had from the first distrusted 
his offers, and they were supported in that attitude by a news
paper, L'Atelier, which accused him of manoouvring in thi;! 
fashion in order to reduce wages. When, however, Leclaile, 
after collecting Lis participants, forty.fom' in number, throw npon 
the table iii bag of golJ containing 11,886 francs (£475), and thon 

-I 
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IIlId there distributpd to each 1i~ shro, averaging OVe!' £10 per 
man, it was fuund imrossiLle to withstand the' objer';.losson' 
tln!B gi\·~n. All hesitation v&uiphed, and wa~ l'€piactld by 
UllbOUlHl".l cunfidf'nco. 00 the profits of the S1.1cccclling yearf! 
lal'g"r S'lm3 W<'1'O diviled among inercasillg nmnbrrH of partici.' 
r;o.nts. Thu~, during the six years frc·m 18-12 to It:4.7 inclusive, 
an a\cla~e of £7;;0 was annually divided among an I!.Yel'age ()~ 
ci;;hty 1ll'I'SOJls. 'fLe ~haro aSBigned to each pal'ticil'll,nt Wl1'J 
l'roportit1ual to the snmwhillh he had eal11d ill the 8hap~ of 
W83"8 dm·b • .: the yellJ' for whieh the assessmellt was m:Li:e~, 

There were, ar~ordb . .:1y, wide differences in the BtUouuts of lohe 
bonnscs sow·rally rer..eived, but the average for the l)oriod [, bove 
lJllOlcd camil to 0. little over £9 a. ,Year per heud • 

.. LI 18:)8 LeclairI' had eRtablished a ' Uutual .lid Society' for 
till' workmen auJ employ6s of Lis house, which .'Was supported 
by mOllelly 6ubsaiptions from its members, aha offered the 
a.hanta;:o:rs of an ordinary benefit club. Hs st~tute~ pl'oYided 
that a di\'isi'.ln of the Cunds of tLe society miJht be della,nU(·,1 at 
iho elld of fifteen years from the dale ·of its establishment . 

• A~eontilltily, a liquidation took place in 1853, and the society 
was, ill till) follomng year, reconstituted on an entirely new 
b~ ;is. Sauscriptions from the members of:ased, and the reo 
eouret'S of the society were thenceforth to cOllsi~t in a share of 
profits to be fleely given by th~ house at its annual stock.taking . 

.. In lSGO, Leclairp-, bent on realizing Lit! ide:1 of a provi:;ion 
for W0J'ltlllCII in tlleir old "I!t', prorosoo to· the members of the 
~Intllal Aid Society tLat they shonl,] reliu'll1.ish thoir right to a 
future cliviBion of its fllllUU, aud conSf'nt tco the establishment 
of rctb·i\1!.( l'"nsious. lie I'OW 10und hi~ll"(' if in l'rt's~nce of a. 
d"terminIJd ollI'''sition. A c:\pital of about ';l,u'OJ had aeeu • 

. 1I:ulatL-d sruc·.e 181i4, lIncl the l,el'SOIl~ iut-'l'e;tfii in a c1ivisiol1 . 
d~dilleJ to forego the considerable Blllns ,dlich it woald bring 
flem. The isa'16 wasexc"eLlingly critical, for, ha,a. the funds of 
the 8Ociet~· been agaiu ai3si pated, tLe most eharact,el'istlc feat1lre 
of Ledaire's schem6 could harcily, have bc'en d3velopel!. ITe 
llad cOll1mitted a most seriol~soverslgh~ in fIlioWing th6 right to 
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a. subsequent division of funds to remain on the statutes of the 
society after its reconstitution in 1854, and he seemed now on 
the point of being worsted in the decisi~e battle of his campaign. 
Fortunately, for the best interests of his opponents, even more 
than for his own, he had reserved to- himself the means of 
victory. He pointed out that, though the members of the society 
undoubtedly possessed the right of compelling a division of 
its funds, the statutes had conferred on himself an unlimited 
power of introducing new members, who would be entitled to fltll 
shares in the division. By threatening to make a swamping use 
of this constitutional weapon, and also to withhold the annual 
subvention hitherto paid by the house, Leclaire induced the 
recalcitrant members of the society to give way and consent to 
the creation of a pertnanent association, and the establishment 
of retiring pensions. 

" The next step was to confer on the society thus reorganized 
an independent legal status, and, at the same time, to link its 
interests indissolubly with those of the house from which it 
sprang. It was registered as an incorporated society, and made 
a perpetual sleeping partner (commanditaire) in the firm of' Le
claire et Compagnie.' The words of the founder on handing 
over the new statutes to the members in 1864 ~e well worthy of 
citation here :-

" • The members of tho Mutual Aid Society are no longer mere 
journeymen who act like machines and quit their work before 
the clock has sounded its last stroke. All have become partners 
working on their own account: in virtne of this, nothing in the 
workshop ought to be indifferent to them; all sh?uld attend to 
the preservation of the tools Rnd materials as if they were the 
special keepers' of them .••. If you wish that I should lea.-s this 
world with a contented heart, it is neoessary that you should 
have realized the dream of my whole life; it is necessary that, 
after reguhr conduct and assiduous labour, a. workman and his 
wifo should haso tho wherewithal to live in pc-ace without being 
a burden npon anyone.' 

.. The aWlUa.l profits mndo by the hoWlS are dif'tributed as 
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lollows: The two nllInn.ging 'Partners T€,;eive £240 fRCh as 
lalarirs for Bupprintendence. • Interest at 5 per cent. is p'iid to 
them and to the society on their\re?p,)ctive capital8. Of thA 
reDlaining net profit, one quarter goes to ~ThL Re.lonly and 
Mal''1tllJt jointly, and "not her quarter to the funds (,f tJle 
8ocidy; tLo remaining halI is tlivideu arnong' the worknwn and 
others (-IDl,loyed by til!' house, in SUIDS proportionate- (0 tho 
amont,ts wLich th(·y Lave rcspectively€;tl'lled in wages, paid at 
the ordiDfl.ry market rate"~ during the year for wl,ich the di\ision 
is bcili<£ Dl lltl e. 

"It i~ important to notice that participation in I,rofits in 
l,rol.ortion t,) ".,Iges earned is the right 110t ouly of thf corps of 
piekc,l w()r\ml'n W~IO form tho' regular stn.n of tLe honse, blit 

also of the !\'PJ?l'clJticc3, and even 0' every casu"l anxiliaJ.·) 
pic],pd up, p,·dlaps ollly for a single Jay's work, at the stree I 
corner. ~1. ?larquot pointed out to mfl in tile book!! of the 
bou:!f1 iustanc~9 of tllis minute application of the principk: e.g,; 
one where a man who had done but ten hOIlI's' work in 1877 
f(·cri\·,·(! at thp. ('n.:} of that year 1 frano Iii centimes as profits on 
(j {;'lilles 50 cPlltimes e:1l'lled tis wages . 

•• Down to 1871 the benefits of participatiull were r.;ptricted to 
the workmen who formed the permanent staff of the house, 
but in that yen! LllCY were thrcwn opell' to evel1' man in its 
employ. Thr· impulse wLi()h led to the illtroLluc1ioll of this 
generous 'neasnre cam,}, ~J. Marquot informed me, fnI.:l a 
quartcl" to which LI'cL.'l'e was Oluinarily little disposed to look 
for in~i':ralion. A Soci!llistic workru.mnot b"longin~ to his 
e~t"blisL1JlCllt had taun",ingly 8aid to h'm ill 1870, • Your Louso 
is nothing but a bo~r of little W'.$V·\'S, Wl10 fu.tke m<;ney out 0; 
the oth",'s: Lrclaire f.:lt the fOlre of tbicl l'riticism, and dc. 
termin",l to mnkll emplo)men1; \.y' riO house alld. p,Lrticipation 
in pr,.fils rigorously CO'lxt('nsive e .. nrcssiov!. ' 

.. TlnOl1gh the kinor.es8 of M. C~1rles Ro' 'crt. I all euabled to 
prl'sell~ h('re a table shovrinf'l' thE nu,uuuis pa id iu wacres and 
ir, bonu8(,9 to labom' in lS'iO 10 11:)79; tho SUIllS given ill 
EJlglish money true to tho nca,'cit pound;":'" 
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Totol of Wages. ToteI of Bonn€e. 
to Latour. 

1870·1871 758 £16,2iJ7 £2.331 
1871.1872 1,038 :!2,~GO 2.700 
]872·1873 976 • 29,083 S.5:>O 
1873·18,4 6:13 20.3~7 2,.';80 
11'74·1875 827 24,012 3.1110 . 
1875·1876 1,052 27,862 4,0110 
187G·lS77 1.081 27,943 4,5(>0 
18,7.18.8 8~6 2S,8~O 4.600 

·1878.18::-T._9. __ .:-._~1:'.:,03:..=-~ __ !--_ ~8,~.::l6=-_......!'--_...:6c'.:.2?O __ _ 

" These bonuses range from 12 per cent. to 18 per cent. on the 
amount of wa8~s earned. They average, for the nine years 
selccLE'd, 15 per ceut.-a. very substantial addition to ineome. 

"The Mutual Aid Society confers even greater advantages. 
Jjesides performing the functions of an ordinary benefit club, 
it be:ltows a retiring life pension of £10 per aumun on every 
m('morl' who has attained the age of fifty, and has worked 
tvi(,llty years for the house, aUll it continues the payment of 
lwlf this annuity to the "iiloW' of such pensioner dlU'ing her 
h[p. n flU·ther insures the life of e'l"ery member fo~' a sum of 
1.:10, to be IHtudell o'l"er to his family at his death . 

.. Conspicllous as arc these materi3J advantages, they are far 
fl'oUl cOl1stitntiug the '\Yhole~ or cycn the principaJ good attach· 
ing to membership in Leclaire's beneficent institution. Its 
founcer recognized in the principle of l):lJ.-ticipation not merely 
a 1lll'an3 of illlPl'od.llg tJlC pecuniary situation of the wage
earniuG class, but also a powclflll lever for raising tli€·ir moral 
l'llnJition, and with it, of course, theu' 'whole social status. 
Accol'llingly, he sought to bring that princ~le into operation in 
su('h a form as to constitute !In intellcctu~l, moral, aud l.llllOSt 
religions training for uU who C!lI~C i.nto contact with it. 

" \Yith n,inds expanded and imigoratcd ill this practical school, 
the members of Lcclail:e's house hn'l"e COUlO' to grasp firmlyalid 
apply unlll'sitntiDgly conclllsions which, though no doubt direct 
cOllsequenCE'8 of the principles of participation, would hardly. be 



r~'Co;!nized as inseparably bonnd to it, el:cept Q¥ 11lbch fu.miliar 
wiLh a~ k:\st the elements of political economy. , 

"TIl"y know that the more iJxpt:rJitiullsly,,"ork is dispatcJ:,'~" 
the P.'I'Eatt-r will be the amOlUlt of business which the house ~;1!1 
got though in the rourse of the year, and the greuter the l'C\1U'n 

Oil labnl1r which will accrue b each individual wo}'l;,m:l.a., Ac
conlill~;ly, abanuoninJ the SyEtcID of organized wasto of Jime 
wl,icll was thought an excellent expc<1ient Sor thw:l.l'ting :1,e 
maijLer uuriC'! th9 old system, they work with self-sllstainod cllert:l 
dUriD/! the hO'l1rs of labour. . • 

.. '1'11(,), know th4t if tho w,J1'k executed is always of the v8ry 
1f~t kinJ, tI'e l'eputation of the house anll. their earnings will 
rC'l'lain at the tighest point, but tl,a.t every piece of 'work baily 
dO:JC tr,j d. to drtve away its CUb tom and prejnilice their own 
illL.>r~~t~, Acnrc1ingly. the acamping of WJi:k aud the iutl'odnc· 
lion of iJ&l ior or dcfecti vo IDa teria.:.s. in fac t. every £)l'ID of h-aje 

, ru,bone2ty. is ~tenJy diScoulltenanced by tlJe men therusclvell" 
.. They knoW' tl:.:.~ the lIiluton dc~t,m(tion of 1001s and ma

terials is merely OllO "ay of throwing th£>u' OW"l mOiley into 
tLe sea., Accoroliu;;ly. thispl'oceeding. wllieh ua~ a certain z('si; 
lI.1>oul it ",holl tltou!{ht to he practised to tb .. "ole detriment of a. 
nOll'parti('ipating I)la~tc'r. is seen in its 1;me character,' nnd 
lCI!i.tcOO by a. vigilant wu.toh exerciseu OY'll' every particle oi 
prUplrty bclongiH3 to tho hou~e . 

.. The illtrl!dudion of pfJticipation by wl)l'I:rn~n in the profi t~ 
of eUlfloyers admi:~ of heine: rerrlluDwnd"c" c.~ pm:eIy economic 
gronlllh, as a k.lda to " ;''1 1 '~Ie l!J.rtics COIlCltll'11l1d.. TilE 
illCrCl1s(·d acthity of the \vod, ~;, .", j,:. gre .teI Ci • .-C of the; wolt 
aulmptrwi:t1d l:nt.-tnk1 tn. \ji,,\, awl tl,e '';CI''<:i?'18I!.i po%i1ilitJ 
of ~.J.Ying a cOllsi,lcl'ulJl .. , : ':1, ui the cod (.f 'lnp')\'intendellrc 
ell:lj,le profit.s to} ',. OLt:,i'leU 1'1,,',·,1· II. PlIorticlr l.tiug system wllicl 
wuuld not accrup lIutlpJ' tl"',L ,.'·il,;,(1 tNHi, p.' If theile.eX!;! 
pr)f,t'l wero to IJ(! v.!H,llyc1i~~(d IlDl()ug ~h(3t" ,.,uc,>'o labor;.] 
plOdncul tLt"n, tl)~, el' nl •. J0r v,ulll,I:;(ll I,., :tJ; ",dl (,jr as be j~ 
u'11kr the e,;ist'ng s~ ~~rlJ1; l,u:" a~,\l1:hHf" t;:at he ,lis L,ju nt ... ,; 
a~JloJ1!? 1.iJi workmen \IDly a. POl'tlO'lbi 4his freeh fand, all, 
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retains the rest ~mself, both' he and they will at the end of the 
year find their account in the new principle introduced into 
their business relations. 

"It was on this tangible grOlmd of mutual advantage that 
h'clau:e by preference took his stand when publicly defending the 
system incorporated in his house. 'He constantly insisted that 
his conduct had been for his own advantage, and that it wau 
better for him to earn a hlmdred francs and give fifty of them to 
his workmen, than to eam only twenty-five francs and keep 
them all for himself. ' I maintain,' he wrote in 1865, • that if 
I had remained in the beaten track of routine, I should not have 
.a.rrived, el'tm' by fra.udulellt means, at a. position comparable to 
that which I luive made for myself.' 

" We have seen what one unaided man, imbued with this 
vicLorious spiJ:it, was able to contribute towards the solution of 
the great social problem of our day; how, by bettering the' 
relations between capital and labour, to assure to the toiling 
masses a self-respecting present and a. hopeful future. I cannot 
believe that this consummation will ever be reached through the 
conflicts of opposing self,interests: it can only be from' economic 
science tllli~/hten('d 1ty the spirit of tlit Gosptl,' and pointing over 
the heads of lower antagonisms to a higher unity. that an ultimate 
solution is to be looked for."-T1is Nineteenth Century, September, 
1880: "A Real Saviour of Society" (SEDLEY TAYLOR). 

This" participation in profits" idea. would ha.ve been talked 
about, its benefits to both employers and employed observed, 
Ilud it would have become general. but that it has this great fault in 
the miucls of the" advisers" of the labourers: it asks for" more 
production" from each worker; whereas they a.rgue that for the 
., b(\nefit of all," each member should do less. Before any real pro
gl'l'~S can be made in the condition of the working classes, they 
must see that, "economically," the capitalist idea iii more for 
thou' benefit than the principle of the trades' unions. They must 
'think the matter out for themselves; and onco they do so, they 
will begin to survey the industrial world through similar spectacles 
io ·those the employers use. "Production" is tho powel" that 
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causes drJm!Uld. .. Low prices" s;re of more benefit to the work·· 
iug cIa,s than an increased rata 01 wages, tbat }Jl'oportiona,t~ly 
incrcasee th .. prire of t'::to article~, and thereby orJy enables 
the larger SlUU to buy wha.t the lesser did. " Increase of pro
d,lctioll" e.lone can reduce pricr,s; it is, therefore. "ec<lnr)roio: 
ally," the wis:,st policy for a nation b adopt that principle v,·1ic.h 
insures the .. maximum of pl'oduction" in all dcpaxtmcnts of 
iJldu~try at the "minimum or oost." This is not dOlle by no 
comhinrttion to operate on the rate of wages-by directly oalling 
on employen to rai,s the rate of wages, or indirectly aiming al; 
the same result by regulations directed towards restrict.ing the 
supl'ly of lllbolU", or by regulations directed towarc1s increasing 
tho demand of labour by lessening the work done by each 
labonrer. All such action is on a par with the. old monopolies 
lind protection. The object is "to obtain f0r labour Ilrlillcially 
1Il0rc than it can obtain legitimately in the open mark~t." You 
will pcr~ei,c that in all ·my books I denounce such action 
by aU. But it must be admitted that members of tl'ades' 
unions axe not judged fairly, as it is quite cerlain flat "work
ing men are llot the ouly class who try to create an artillcial 
demand and price for what they have to sell; -, on the con. 
trary, 1.110 nation has suffered, and is suffering, because this 
llarrow-Illillded and mischievous plinciple of .. protection of 
each one's particular interest" if! 80 common to all. When 
mun b(·gin to think out the causes of tho miseries of life, and 
when" ecollomy" ill appreciate,1 at it!! true wOlth, as the prin. 
ciple tb:lt is es!enEal to tho IOMua.t:on of ib.os& habits of life 
which will cause foresight ard prailenee, it will be manifest to 
them that the happiness of all· is obtain"bIc, not by nnnatural 
l'estmints upon 1'01lUI[lticlls (\1' artiiieial ref;trictions upon tho 
supply IJf labour, but by tre~ting the 'lcopIo as &. whole, as an 
arlllY of lr..bourerR, with ranks a.ccol'lli~l; tn their skill and pro. 
ductive powen; (oo.ch olle desirouJ u1t'roducing a:J. he can fOI' 
his own and· the gc<nel'll.l !jood, tbe ahF'.;:(1i'y of .. f11Pplying tha 
wants of bUlllrlniLy .. by c3trictions 1I.1:,(j "limit;! ,. lolling seen in. 
its hiileolls, narroW-mi'I(I?d !lclfi811ll('~" j mell's reeson and COll. ': 
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science at last masters of the situation. All barriers to the 
[\umission of workmen to particular trades j limiting apprentices 
nnd the hours of labour j as also the hedging round certain 
f,wolU"ed tracles with artificial obstacles i the protection of 
eert,ain illullstries by levying a "tax" upon others i the for
bidding of A to sell to B, .bnt· making (or each trying to m~ke) 
B buy of C; refusing to buy of A certain articles if 801el to 
others, so as to obtain a higher price than the open market 
would give a seller i-all these actions, based upon similar prin
ciples, we must hope, will ere long, by man's own good sense, 
be put by as relics of the pasl, when man was but as a. child 
groping in the dark. 

ill estimating the earnings of the working classes, we must 
consider the cost of food. In Stockholm, for example, a family 
of five persons can live a!t well on £44 per annum as on £GO in 
raris, or £80 in London. Again, it docs not matter so much 
what you pay pel' week to the labourer as the amount of work 
he lloes for the pay 4e receives. British workmen are the 
highest paid in Em'ope, yet their labour is really the cheapest to 
the employer. Thus, the German factories pay their cotton
spinners 128: a week, the English 178.; and yet the working 
expenses of the former are, per spindle, 24 per cent. higher than 
in England. In like manner, the wages in France are lower, but 
the cost of working much greater than with us, viz. :-

Franoe 
Englo.nu 

Spindr .... 
•• 10,000 •• 
.. 10,000 .. 

££0 
41 

'Why is this? Because in England the workmen are paid by the 
piece, whiIs on the .continent the operatives are paid by the 
day-the most unsatisfactory system for the nation and the indi
vidual. Piece-work makes it to the interest of the workman to 
improve his productive power by skill and dexterity; dlty-worl .. 
is a system that offers no incentive to. increase I't'oJuction. To 
get through the day is all they have to think about, and to do no 
mOl'a than they are compelled~ The .lo,te Ml'. Roebuck onco 
ea.id that men could do as much work in ten hours as twelve. 
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lIo 'Was ri~llt. !from will but "ork earncfitly, if thesysieroof pay 
be such aB to make It thl'ir intel'eRt. to prolIn('e aU tbey cau whilst 
at W'01'k, tll('ro it! lJO clOllbt that the hours of lahom' mi:::ht be 
sbflr(,curd to tbe IId,antage of all., That it all dep(;udfl Oll the 
sy5tel1l of r'Jmnnemt;on, contra·st the h;)11r~ of labour by piRC€! 
aud day \fork: the (;erma11!;, l'Biu so much per lillY, work 
l1lllt'ty hours; the El1gli~h, b~' I,iccn.work, sixty pcr week; ~'et 
the pronudion per' opel'ative is (qual. n~ssi~,n l11illa ~ork day 
elld ni-::ht-l;;O honl'8 a wC'ok-bd the production per spindle is 
tile sarue as in England {oJ' sixt.y hour~. It is estimated that 
two ElI~lishlun proutlce as rouch'as threo Frenchmen, and that 
II. Ilcl;iian wodung twelvo hour3 does lC3B than lI,n Englishman 
ill trn hat1::'8. Nothing but ~he cheaper price of fOll(1 Oll the 
Continent could enalJ'e our c(lntmelltall'ivals to compct,~ with UB, 

l'hen·iore, the more we 6nCCf1eU in reducing the cost of food in 
England, full more 'We shall be aeSlU'cd of l'etailluJ3 our supre
macy. 

TLis SllpTemacio we must understand, can only be maintained 
by .. iml'rowmp.nts" in our system or production ILll,l diritribu
tion; tbe thinking. over, ascprtuining, and uoing aU that call be 
done te, rt'duce the coat of every arlic1e on the salo of which our 
o:oristeu,'e dcpeud~. This depcnds upon two import aut conditions: 
.. tID'i!'," so as to a~oid all unnecrssury outlay, th~ living at the 
" minirnllln " per head, cousistcntiy with having (1) that is neces
sary by eacH, and each onll proilllcingcl.1Y by Jay the" ma,ximum .. 
6.lli01l:1t he is capable of dOll!,-;. 00. those two points will depend 
the e:l'vlltion of t.he working Ci13C1eS, ,U,e 'rro:;ress of the nation; 
the tkveloping of the "in,1i'liJllal," the, rousillg ll!i.O greater 
activity tis self-respect, te:lC'hi.n::;o him sr,f-relilLncc-above all, 
the tbuhiug of the "l"i:;J.ts~f {.ILhers,· .lwI refu,jug to bfl 
rtuuc~d to a. "!:)taLo' D1""'~lil1;;,'~ a poor wealdjl1g not ",hIc to 
fight his own battleg ill life, I?~ ,,~:'1,:; !.ia own bargaulS, bllt 
:roas~ be "l'roPl'eu" up b:, thl> .. jaw," The" ~n~'viv:tl ()f ~Le 
fittest" is nature's I:..",.' It m.\y ,,.'~;n had, but, it can be provod to 
be jlut. and in har!!luuy wi:;, the pr:ncipl.} tlu:' the uti>loi-iLy must 
be s!\cl'ificoo \0 ~1l8 majorit;. [lid ~ot ihtJ wea~r llm.ll)t)! to the 
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lessor. Our legislators, wiser than nature, step in, and virtually 
say, "No matter how incompetent you are, no matter that iii 

• more capable man' is ready to take the farm and pay its 
present rental, we see you are a poor, weak sort of fellow, who 
can only get I) per cent. out of a bit of land that another fellow 
could get 10 1)e1' cent. out of j and althougb, for the good of all, it 
is right that the • best' should have the land, yours is an • excep
tional case;' so, as you cannot get out of the land what you ought, 
we will reduce your rent for the use of it to what you are able to 
lll(l,ke out of it j and, although we know that it is wrong to go 
against the law of supply and demand, wc) will try by • a.rtifice '·to 
secure you tenants now in possession of farms oontinuous and 
exclusive possession of them, IUlq protect the • existing holders' 
against better men eager to get the farms, and rob the landlord of 
what his land would fetch in the open market, keep out tenants 
able with capital and skill to culti-l-ate and improve the owners' 
Ill-operty, and force the landlords to accept such a. • fair' rental 
as we think you poor, weak State nurslings can afford to pay." 
,,'Ah I well," people say to me, .. you know it was necessary that 
something should be done j Ireland. was in such a sad state, the 
landlords could uot get any rent." I am aware o£ th~ disgraceful 
state Ireland was in, because the law was powerless in the hands 
of incompetent or II unwillin~" holders to make its writs re
spected, and the great Liberal party, thQ party of progress, pass a. 
measure that will keep in existence a little longer a large body of 
lUen o,ocustomed to a. low standard. of living, and who want to 
earn that living without exertion, content with a. hovel in which 
their children can play and live with the pigs and the poultry. and 
with the" dunghill" outside, or too often with detachments of it 
inside the door. II Well," you 80,y, II he is contented and happy in 
his way, and docs not want to be disturbed." - Gra.nted, but is it 
l'ight of u,q to keep him in such a deplorable state, is it wise to 
lllal,e a hero of the man who eould only oonceive as Ilo pans,cea 
for the ills 9f Ireland Ilo Bill tha,t is full of elabora.te a.nd special 
s('curitie~ to degrade the individual and. give a. longer innings to 
the II surviVl\l of the unfittest It? It is Ilo Bill that tempts men, by 
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overy kina of deceit :Uld false evidence, fr'Jm .. time to t:;me" to 
profit by their own wrong, toO make thIJ .land they oc~upy as 
worthl',s8 as possible, and then ge1 the ront redueed~ 1'hA r.J.! 
will drive ,mt of the field solvent, hone~tj 'lapable m£ll, wL", 
would have iIDpro\cd tLe land and incr(:ased the product,joll 
til the country; it will stop thil development of better eulij· 
,· .. ted fields and more comfortable homes; it will check fore· 
thought a.nd thrift; it will demoralize the people. What a 
diffureut prin('iple of action .for the .. elevation of the working 
cIUS8('s" was enunciated by, CL:.nning ii, his lectures to a. 
DOaton Iludience fort.y Yea.rs ago! Therein we Bee Itn entire 
"Lsence of clap. trap and false sentiment, and we have clearly 
inoiieatea, with a piercing clearness of vision, how to secure 
tho "PIllOte goal of a workman's best efforts: .. There is but 
one "lev .. tioll for a labourer, and for all other IDen. There 
&rc nut diff~rOlI, kinds of dignity for different orders of men, 
but one and the L I,me for a.ll. The only eleva.tion of a human 
~cing cOllSists in tLe exercise, growth, energy of the higLer 
principlc-s and powers of Lis soul. A bird IDay be shot upward 
hy a foreign power, but it rises, in the true sens'; of the word, 
only ,,,hen it spreads its own wings &nd soars by its o"o'n living 
power. So a man IDay be t.hrust upward into a conspicuous 
place by outward a(lcidents, but he risel only in E,O far as he 
exerts him,;",lf and expan<ls his ,best ta.cultieB, and ascends by a 
free effort to a Mbler region of though' and action. Snch is tbe 
elt·mtion I d,!~ire for the labourer, and r desire no otlier. This 
clemtiol1 i3, ill'leed. to be :ii,led by an improvement in his onto 
wa.rd cOIHlitiou, and in tu,cn'it greatly improvcs hi. outward Jot. 
81ld, thus cQunected, outwar(~ gnnu iR' 1'",al aud gr~at; hilt., 
~llppotiing it to (,xist in 5~para ~ioa from in'.vard gl'Owtll and liIE', 
it wonlJ b>l nothing worth, nor 'voulci I mi;e a tinge}· to promote 
~t:· Channing is l'i,;lit. The enly pCi'lllanent ~ood to the lcirh 
people, to any peop1e, is to i:,upi'(,'io Oll them .. ',,If.help'-' lJy 
:l"reater (,1I11lt ~tneiiS and th :'ron"lJncs~ ::>f action. intI'eased 
)COUOlllY, tfmperar:ce, Iiygi,::Lic '"know1('(1!;." eJuoHtion, COHo 

5~ielltiousn"d$ i illlplant any 0110 Ilt tl!C';ll seeds for a. betLer 
8 . 
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life, and you have done more to help the Irish people than if 
you give them the land they occupy" rent-free." 

The same '\\;th our working classes. Educate them to see how 
their interest is bound up with that of others...!....how. for their 
own benefit. as well as that of others, it is imperative that each 
workman produces the utmost within his power. and the work all 
perfect and completely adapted for what it is intended a5 the 
experience of the past. the machinery at his command. and 
llis own concentrated thought· and trained skill can make it; 
employer and employed working in unison. each recognizing 
the necessity of the other, each appreciating the efforts of the 
other for their mutual good. "A consuIlllllation deyoutly to 
be wished." Is it possible 'I The experiellce of the Maison 
Ledaire justifies us in inferring that it is; and that the idea I)f 
interestillg the workman by letting him .. participate in the 
profits" will cause unity where antagonism has prevailed, 
whilst tho beneficial financial result is due to more perfect work 
Rnd less waste than heretofore. Let us calmly consider the 
adyltntages of this" profit-sharillg" idea. Common sense and. 
experience confu1ll the fact that the workman who receives 
.. fixed" wages, and who knows beforehand that howe"'er 
much pains he D;lay take with his work. he will not on that 
account receive one penny more from his employers. is not 
encouraged ·to bring to his work his full physical or in'
tellectual capacity; on the contrary. as we find by exped. 
ence, lie will become more and more nl'gligent and in
rliIT.,rent; and such negligence. or loss of self.respect, is not 
coulined to the workshop only. b"ut invacles his family life; 
aB the man who has sunk so low as not to care for the goo,l 
of the establishment which employs him '\\ill. in the end, care

e 

as litt.le f()r the good of his family; the want of au nt:tive 
cOllscicllce in the discharge' of his daily dut;ies bringing with 
it, as n.n inevitable consequence, the steadily increasing <1(l-> 

grauation or the workman and of his family. Now. what do 
WI! find follows from the workmen being tellIllted by a panidl'a
Lion in 1)l'o11t>l? Q\~ite the opposite i it has entirdy altered the 
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Dlvde oi life olJ:d LaUt3 of the" oi·killen. Under the Olle system, 
no one th01lgLt eave of himselllMd of his mdividJal interests; 
undef flu other, all cOllsid03f theILSllh'es as incmbertl of Olle and 
tl.f'1 pumtl family, and the gooa .>f the est!l.blidlDlf.'HL' b tha ubjc<;t 
of t'v~ry ODC'S solicitude, bLcfil;se their own pcrumal interest i.;; 
uoull(l np WiLh it. TIy this 8y;t~ In we get., in r"ct, .. ratiop.l 
COllllllullil'm "-viz., all workin:; t';,jet1er for t1iil ccmmOll good
LuI; tho; .. iu,liyiduality" of th'l i:"dlYidm.1 kft i.:lta(;t, !or him to . 
• 10 the be t Le caD for hims~lf. au.! thereby hndit lis ("llows. 
'''h •• t a uiffcrcDce it wouM tUtk,' in the :ye~rlj La!ance-6hcet of 
largo nllu."j',wluren 01' lllcrchallf,: jf e.lc·h anll eyery llialt r.eclonsly 
f.trovc to lillllp Lis tilllO with I'(·jsdp.utious e.fIrJrt t.1 l'rolluC'e th() 
utmol;t pt"~iLlr:, to culh)ct careiul.!y th-9 fallen chips or WRtit'J, to 
save an,1 (','oll')U\i~e material an.l time; no quaueUiog "s to who 
shouM d" tilis or that, but a. gentle .reminder from a. neigh
bour bllfficient to briuo; to order any ,wrkmau di~1'98ed to ba 
I.ci>ligcLt ! . 

.. III fares !.he Ilmd. to hCllltening ills .. prey. 
'Yhere wflllth aocullulatc3, but m~ll deCl'Y. H 

j,'llcre is I) d"lUl)f wisd()m in the above COUFI~t. For a. r.atiou 
to live. it lUllst be oYer pro~rebsing; to pro:jrcss r.fteru. certain . 
pC'Ti ... J in ib history, iis work(·rs-th,J mnsses--mu·,t ha,e "' 
"l]1)pe" iu their mbJs, like Napol,~oll'8 solJiers, tllal. tl;e mar
shal's baton is obtain'lole by all. ,"Va wnnt to c;.·l~'lh cut the 
ilio'lght of O;\r 'Working classes, Il"1'.t life is lor them but a. 
strugl,'lo fnf existence-for the ttl.:::·c l!aiiy bJ'e.IL1. The majority 
oflhem thil.lk. ·'Noue of ns r8\1 tvcr c.ometo r.ny!Jl~lg;. what is 
the llJl.~ of b-ying 1" 'rhe shlu'e in profits will by ill Jheir minds 
UIO fO;llJ.,tion-stOLo of a new v.ay (,f IOlJ~:'l,,\ :l~ things, and 
awakell hopeB f"f tll~ re;,lizat'l'n of \yli,·h ":-IlV1Jlg" by eru:nhg 
a~tl Belf-denial Ut:tl··cu t<) Lo au ina; :pema.Lltl c~)!ldition. YOIl 
give thfru .. n object iu life; 5,.;ue wi;1 '.lJ;llkut purclll3ill;! tho 
cutt..ge to llyn in, otlcrd '0'1.:1 .';we t.o 6c~ nIl :. iittle _sLop, c,thera 
to sayo tL~ Sll'll that will k.; -;r. ti., III ·1!J·.l-'p~ll'!.mt of es:tra'1~OU8 
~"~I" or ~or-law relief, in their d1 n~". o,,~, yon bt the.Jl see 
It 1.6 poslllhleto .. help iliell'~e}V\'3," ~.)U u",,4 take~.l tho flaII)s!; 
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way of ma.king them self-reliant and self-dependent; you have 
awakened the .. man" within them; whereas hitherto, by com· 
pulsion, total abstinence, or appealing to Government, you have 
crushed out what little manhood they had. Give men an interest 
in their work, give them an object to live for, and they will see 
life in quite a-different light; they will stay at home, or become 
members of literary institutions; they will gradually leave the 
animal behind; they will grow steadily into manhood; the wife 
will co-operate with them; the fireside, tba:t has hitherto been so 
cheerless and unattractive, will be tempting and pleasant; the 
.. home" will supplant the public-house. "An ideal pidture," some 
will say, .. but not possible." I do not believe in anything being 
impossible that is possible j and as regards the nsual objection of 
being utopian, the dream of a theorist, an idealist, I have only to 
remark that the least poetic man who has succeeded in life is con
scious at times of a vein 'cIf romance permeating a temperaml'nt 
that he has been proud to style" matter of fact." It is the percep
tion of the ideal side by side with the actual that gives the courage 
to encotmter and BtU"IllOunt difficulties. You may demur to my 
opinion, but t-o roe it is a truism, that .. he_ who is devoid oj 
imagination rarely accomplishes a. great enterprise." 'Ve are 
a singular compotmd of "hardness ,. and sentiment; in the 
daily work, in the mill, warehouse, or office, our actions are 
influenced and softened down by the poet's appeal to our 
imn,gination-

.. And the stately ships go on 
To their haven unde. the hill ; 

But oh I for the touch of a. -vanished ho.nd 
And the sound of a. voice that is still I 

Break, break, break, 
At the foot of thy crags, 0 sea I 

But tile tender grace of a. day that is dea.d 
Will never come back to me. " 

TENNYSON'. 

But we have" facts" to guide us. The introduction of .. profit
sharing" by Leclaire, Bord, Billon and .Isaac, and others, gives, 
as a result, wOl'kmen the very opposite to what they have 
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been; every workman devotiIJg his UtnlOst n,tten~on to the 
BUCCtl&1l of his emrloyer, It must be so. ,Ouce the workruen 
realize that tht! inLl'estB of the employer and enil-'loy6 lire the 
snIDO. and they aro ,reat-3d with respect, as men, not as machines, 
they will work with all their skill and energy., At presout we 
rely on piece·work, premiums, the raising of, wages; but, good as 
theBe arc, it is ~till mercenary work':""'a systrm no' calcubted to 
tkrate tho man; ",hereas parti~ipation ill profits giws llS a, prin"' 
cil'lu thdt raisc3 the character of each workllJ.an, maked one and 
all \'!Cl'k wjth Ito good heart, with all their soul i briefly_ makes all 
do wurc, and do it better, each roan comprehending that all neg
ligPllce in tlH' p.;,dorman~e of hid dULy is prejudicial alike to his 
COil~llgu('S and himself. Dy the present Byst~m, .. eupel'intcud. 
cnce" id a ('Oitly item j and h"wever vigilant the QY€rlooker, no 
sy~tl'm ca~l bo c'l'w' to ~hn t \I" ),ich makes it the interest of 
CWI''y worker, for his own 1;<11.;e, to attend cOllsciention~ly to e,ery 
point oC d .. t.lil. }1'rom tho cilll!loyers' point of view, it i'l like 
going from lu,11 to Lea,en; their m.inds freo t,o dovelop tLeir 
bu~iu('ss, CO!UCiOUB that tb('y are StuTOlmded by 'au int,"lligent 
ininqtriul staff that, in ~ood or ba,l times, will "ccure thlU tho 
he,t work attainable j the ~a.nagelllcllt. going ousu:ooUJy, 'the 
wl!e~lrl oiled l.y this element of justice, barmoLY, gooJ-wjll, and 
the peace that Mcompallies it. The br-nwt of the' princ;plo of 
"p.lliicipation in l'tofits" is not tahn' froin a few isolatea casea, 
but it is below the mark to state th"t there are at lea 9t one 
hUl1ched c('ntinpntal firms DOW workin,; on 11 l'~rtjci ['(ttin;; basis. 
11:e principlo hlls befU inti'oduced with good re'lults into. 
Il:o;riculture, railway.'\, bfUlks,' &:nll insura . .lce omces; into iron-, 
smelLing, type.fuuntLng, Il.!1J cot~,oll ... ~inllillg; into a'lr r1;f) and 
"arid cla~s of m:.uuractm'ing and COlllnH'l'cial inJuStries, varying 
in sizo from tho paper ru..il..l.;; of M. Larol'lte-Jo;lbel1. ot Angolliemc, 
wil.h its 1,500 worlml£'n, t) the esta1lisLment of M. Lenoir at 
Paris. with its forty hOl1sc-I,ailllers. It is a I!y,t~m ttlat must 
spread, Oli~e emplojen antI employed 'lnd,'Y~talld its bmcfit. I 
nm firmly c~nvinlled that it is t1e sysi.l.'m of the future, and Bee 
no .euson why a. method for tho employment or labour which is 
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abroad of so much value, should not prove equally beneficial in 
England. Our present system is costly, through the losses by 
bad work, dilatoriness, and waste; the new system gives "ex· 
cellence of workmanship" and "rapidity of execution." Who 
can deny that workmen have it in their power to increase the 
quantity, improve the quality, and diminish the cost of their sbple 
prodLlction by more eficctive exertion, by increased economy in 
the use of tools and .materials, or by a reduction in the cost 
of superintendence? Briefly, an employer's profit mainly de
pends on the willing co-operation of his workmen to produce 
the utmost possible for him by their laboUl"; it naturally follows 
that, to insUl"o this beneficial result, we require III system that 
furnishes to the workmen a .. supplementary income," dependent 
upon a "share in profits"-a surplus that is realized in conso
quence of the enhanced eflicieucy of the work done under ita 
stimulating illfhlCnce. The amount of "preventible waste," the 
time that is frittered away, tho material and gear wastefully 
dealt with by nearly every class of workmen, will not be dispute9: ; 
it therefore logically follows that English workmen have it 
largely in their power to enhance employers' profits by contri
buting bottcr and more economical labour. The iuitiation must 
come from the eml)loyer; and it is to be hoped that all 

. employers of labour, productive or distributive, whether on a. 
large or a small scale, will examine the subject, with a view to 
practical action, and begin the system with the conviction that 
it is to tho mutual advantage of employer and employed; the 
workman making more assiduous efforts in his labour as soon as 
he thoroughly grasps the motives for increased zeal which 
participation holds out to him; the employer perceiving that 
the share of surplus profits he divides is really realized by the 
.. more efficient labour" which participation has ca)led forth, 
besides the boon of industrial stability, and the support of a 
uuited corporate feeling hitherto unknown; and that, by 
associa.ting his workmen with himself, he is arousing latent 
aspirations within them, from which great moral improvements 
may be coufidently anticipated. 
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~'l'JCHNICAL EDlJCATION. 

';Lea..."Il 
n~t 10 o~ to knl)W ht large of thiegs temot~ 
Frcm uoe, ohsclIrc. And mbtle; Lut to me" 
'flJilt wj ich bcl.Jre. us 1;e8 in dailj' lif~. 
1. th, ptim. wi •. 1om." . MILTCN . 

.. \Vh"tsoover thou tn.;'CBt in hand, remember the enol, wd thou s:u.lt 
never do fimi<j:,," I 

II; tLe firf't Nap0I~ou'tI tin,e, BpI.enclid success WM secured by, 
81 J o('pendllll mostly upon, exceptional skill in tho gellcral tha.i 
c~mruallded i but to 6U('Ceea now, it is requisite t,) n:..ve " effi
cient ., Jni)U ill t~e fle:ld. the f.lctory, tho warehouse-IDen trained 
~o lIiI tu 1'IlJ'form their allpltNl task in the mc.st economical 
IlllmnCr, by not only prl)du~i"lg ID'Jre, but pl'otlucing it better, 
without an] of U.s arawLa('k~ and 105fe9 in tho field, W9.1"O

hl)l\~I', anrl f~dori' wh"lI' wen do their Lask without tll{) ne-
_ c. ,;'l;l~'Y tcdllli"ul kllJwle.tgo tt) enable t.hem to do it quickly 

uill !,crfldly. "Teetnical edurati)n" i~ the 'in"lt of the agEl 
wc l;w in-alike ill 1I.1FI(1~·er endernl'loy.::l1, the soltlier and the 
!:,·urral. Germany hr.s graspod thb l'rinciple,' and to it hr 
arwy is indchtocl for ita Buccesses ~ tho Germa"l~ have more 
scientific curi08ity, take JUors intel.1st ill .. ·tnItn" for trtIth's 
OW11 sal,e, and reap the 1'(\\'&1'(1 in a. serious und pailistakhlg 
habit (If mind, OpLD to 're<.eiye'·infornation, and re~()lved to <;ec 
•. thiu,;s as they are," to h.nf)W all the trath about tho universe' 
which ('an b" known. l.n~t(·ad of d",'{;kpilJg ,,11e intellect, pre
r i1l1lJg it to l,·cei,··e aU th~ kl1ol\'\er1ge it tan ohtai!:, trainID[: tho 
l;ool,le to tLink, 'we teacll t)lenl to li(·liL "e tl'8ditioll, and selld 
them forth to bc;;in ~he Wt'riJ with ti,~;r' u';:aim: cloggoo up with 
a lot of we~ds, in.st.}ad of guud ,iAe(\'H:adl fot llcaHby dovdop_ 
ment in tlw work of lif~. . .. " . ' , ' 

To 'Lo1.1 our own in the ~:''1~~~le d He. it. is ullI'crative tllai 
the basia of the- educatioll otthe yo lth . C;i Ulis country be 
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technical, instead of classical They must be trained for business 
pursuits j they must have an idea of the life they are to lead; 
they must be better prepared for gaining their daily bread in 
tlle hard struggle, the increasingly harder struggle, of lift); they 
must be trained to do their work well j they must. be wise 
enough to know the false from the true economy-that it is 
a. great error of judgment to sacrifice quality to cheapness, to 
.. spoil the ship for the ha'p'orth ofta.r," as we have been doing of 
late, and thereby bringing the goods of the nation into djs
repute. We must elevate, not degrade, our labour. We want 
trades' unions to promote greater skill, and to do htlhoul' to the 
most skilful j not to reduce the better men to the level of the 
worst, and to try by combination to artificially enhance the price of 
labour. We must have a division oflabour, that leaves the man 
a thinking being, not a mere automatic machine; we must have 
a. something that will take the place of our .. a,pprenticeship" 
system. At present our youth ·are left to pick up their know
ledge as best they may j there is nothing to encourage them to 
.. excellence" in their work j and ow' social views of life are based 
upon that cursed. thing," false gentility;" 80 that, instead of the 
young being trained to folloW; some mechanical or useful 
employment, they wish to be clerks, 01' to sell tape or ribands. 
Tempt the young out of this senseless groove by cultivating 8 

bste Cor" handicraft skill" in all the schools; rouse i~to activity 
that Lltent power of inventive skill by which England. was 
made fumous: honour labour in every way; stimulate our youth 
to try and restore to England in the markets of the world that 
supremacy we once enjoyed, but han 10s(by letting others go 
beyond us, by our indifference to the inlportance of doing our 
work well. by our ignoring the fact that, in commerce, the moml 
laws cannot be infringed with inlpunity, but that, as with the 
physical lIlWS, any infringement thereof carries with it a con .. 
sponding retribution. 

The snpe~·iority of the training workmen receivQ in forei~u 
countrios is such that we are being beaten on all sides. It 
seems incredible that, as stated by Mr. Anderson in his speech 
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when :'ltr()ducill~," kc1mical eduoation ,. t,o th,] , H(ju;!lj of 
COLlJnl01.l, on April I, 1881, "in one of the llug'!sz, ~hjl" 
buJ,lillg (RtablirLUlcnts on tho Clyde, he saw iu oil.-c of tl.e 
dp~,artlll~ats a hrte lJumbr.r of Aroerj('l\.n·made machiul's; w~jd\ 
I,e "ag .01-1 thoy could buy one-fourth chrapor th<tn ill thi3 
couutry," Thiu;' over wl.lat' this means, aud if we are 
10.i1J.'~ our COllllll'll'CC, seriously ask yourselves if th" WI!U is 
nvt your own. An Americi~nm;tchille·makcr <1oru~s tJ t!~s 
counlry. buy~ our ~teol lUlU iron, carries them aC:-OSR till: water, 
pay~ 33 per cenl. for taLing ,them into Americu. p~y.~ Lighcf 
wn;;cs .1c~'e l'ltan is paid in England, brings them b .. clr into tllis 
country. ~nu yet u.udersells by 25 per cent. our ma.nufa.ctun •. 
Analyzo houtlstly any other co.:nmodity, and you will fud the 
same T')sult Blaring you ill' the taco. The fault is our owu; auu 
if '1'0 do llot move ourselves, aud remove tlJe causo of our 
deca~lng trade, we deserve to bo beateu, and to rcc/Jive con· 

. tempt wht:re hitherto we h~vc had honour. The cur'\e 01 this 
country is its .;cmplicatcd syste!Jl d dis~l'ibution; ther,) are too 
IDauy of the d:.slributing class-~oo mal'Y profits that llwell up 
the pl'ke vf an :u1.icle between the time it leaves the pl'odu(:er 
and gCt3 to the :onsumer. Want of pr~de in the c.l~elIcnce 
of the ,..'ork by t113 men. enhaucing the price by the lal'glJ profits 
nCC~~2::' 7 to mallltain tho style of living by the midill€. class, 
i~ tho caUEO of England's drclino. We mUB~ revert to tI,e" laws 
of ceo'lowy" ill prouvtion and distribution; there is flO other 
mean:; of holding 0111' own iu ,the industl'ih.l struggle f,JE SUo 

1IrclUa~y. A mukc£ lin article; g0\.uiraUy he bays tho ill'ltorial 
on C!,~riit, and borrows .Le capital of a jj ~!:ud or ha;ul,cr to cuny on 
1i~ bu.in'~Bs ; lIe seils on creJiL to 13 ; D dells tLl' '!ll' icle 011 credit 
tv C: U <",lIs on cledil to D. AHd a~ rt,glLrds tlJ'o ;:foreign traue," 
where 'N~ ar(o beiug b.'abn. tile c. h:;e:l~ '." bt",IH in fll!: Ilia bl,are, 
and 0.. ih:pper, ho buys 'o'n:(' retai~tl'; I!,I,J Dot satisti"d with tllO 
COllllllis ;iun they get fru m th~iJ: diu; ,i, t." I lll~tI'.y ot'them 'l'l1.ut III 

comro;~.Jion frOlll tlJe s','k;', ano, ali~idlivo lu;?,OY b.ly.:N. 

CiJuflne their opcralioD:J to such llouses a3 "viII g;Ytl it. Tee 
~anuf:.cturcr, werchad. and ia:.'Illr:r Ila,18 o.i'li uot, as tho;y u.3'ld 
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1.0 be, 11ractical men. "captains of the ship," but simply the 
capiblists, and therefore needing a better pajd class of officers to 
manage than used to be: the case. l.I:1nufacturcrs, merchants, . 
farmers, one and all, spend. on an average £(;00 a year now, 
where they spent £100 a quarter of a century ago; and this 
extra remuneraLion or profit has to be addod. to tho price of the 
arlicle, as it is reaUy paid for by the consumer. And herein lies -
one of the reasons why England is Dot able to hold her own in 
tho world's cOlnpetitioll asheretoforo. A steel-barrelled gun for 
which Wu ask £12, can be bought at Liege for £-1. "In 
Bdgiu .. "'11 labour is chea.p: true, but in America. labour is dear; 
allll, as !lIr. AnJerson stated in his speech, if you analyze the re
turn of exports and imports for the year, you will find that it is 
in these articl('s, in which" technical education" is required, that 
exports have diminished. and imports increased. The years axe 
187:2ulld 1879. The following are the rates per cent" of decreaso 
in yaluo of exports in the la.tter 'year as compared with the 
fOmICl". In cotton goods, 18 per cent. ;, woollen goods, 51 per 
cent; silk, 23 pcr CC'lIt, j glass, SO per cent.; iron, excluding the 
,rough unlinislted metal, 16 pcr cent. The decrease in tho 
ag:,'1.'egate of our exports was 28 per cent. On the other ~land. 
t:J. kin;:( the impol't~, thore was an increase, as between the two 
years. in eotton goods, of 54 per cent. j woollen goods, 40 pt:r 
cent. j silk, 36 prr cont.; glass, SO per cent. j iroll, 49 per ernt. 
Tho increltse of t1e aggregate imports was S9 por ceut. Thus it 
nppc!lr~J that not only foreigners, but our own people. were 
bocoluing dismtisfied with our own ruanufactm'es. 

The last feW years we have heard of the bad condition of agri
cn1turist~. Why is this? If land be Dot remunerative, it must 
be hCCllnftO too much is paill for tho land, or too little got ont 
of it. The rents asked in certain localities, as the leading 
thol"ougllfarl's ill the City of London and the "-est-end. aro 
l"UlllOw;ly high j it is simply a life of anxiety and drudgery to 
Pfly tho lUlllUord and tax-gatherer. But, Bpeaking generally, I 
do not think the" rent paid for laml by tho farmers is mOl'13 thau 
sufficiont to pay iuterest on the capital necessary to buy the 
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L:.nl; tl,o {"uU, thel":)fore, to be remedied is tlw insuili<Jient 
,,,Iu,' ntr.,et"d frolD the Jr,nu by those who hn'.'e the mJt:~!I[;e
lLlCI.t :1'''l'coi, Tho distrihnting da."i' nfe, or have hi.,r·u, ,'tH~ to 
cLlI'1;'o b larger profit .0 r,wct theu' illcrea&ed pCl'flOn[,.\ ~:'Pl ,,;li. 
tn.fo; hut tho f,HDl( r'd pri('e<; a.re rulerl, not. t,i cY.;t1ir, I'.lcnl 
cOllw~til)n, the C1I.Pl';~1l of i'c1shioll, but by ll[.tnr~"; r;:)d 1 .... rf 
lIupplyaud d.omalld in tlw open maIket. And R3 tl,r,re is not 
tJJ" :;iigl,tef-t prosped of Ids evcr getting hi:;;Let l']';(}.~~, e3:Ce:1~ 

by a biluro iu the supplies from abroad, that wcnid. be rainous 
to ti,L COUL ay gen,'ral1y, it is impprative ihlLt steps be taken 
to make tht.l yiel.l frolll every a·el'e of ground more producti';'t! 
thnn he fore, Af,TIcultul'c Irust be fullowed by DHlll 'I"Lo CU!l. 

f:tr.n thlir tmd on sciellti.£c prllicipIes; we havll pa.sst! the 
timo whell tlle happy-go.hiCky, haphazaI'd system would pay. 
Mell mllst be t .. mght farming' as il. profession. Ow. diilltorillces 
i~ di";"'l'ilCl,ful. We havH two agriculturo1l co:ileges-one at Ciren. 
ccqt.::r, in En;land j the other at GillsaeviD, in lrelfllJd j 'l'lhereas 
in Fr,lllce there arl' 28.000 lldlOOls in which agricuHure :'8 one, 
of tho 8u1.jccls ti<nght. Prosperity has been a ClU'sr to ltS; it 
Las m:l,ll1 the middle class lnxllrio.nt in th<;ir ho.bi~~, the w)J'king 
dtis~ iLJdilr"rent to the quani.ity and (!xecll()nce d th",ir work. 
E\cry shopk('cpor wants Lis country hous,,; e.o,'y fam.lQr wilnts 
to {ollow the hOlmds. They mn~1i do a~ their fort.faihers did
stick to th"ir shop and their brill, and learn bc:'or03 it ia too 
hln UUlt ~nccess ill the one, as in the oilier, wil'. depend upon 
tLeir knowlrdge of their business. t1..; (,:lflibl fucy have L:t I.hdr 
occupation, and the wise ll~C they ro,;)", of it. 

We wau~ tecllllical scilOoJS for aN" trailc, pro~ic!l, ~.l:ll 
o~rnp,\tior.. 'l'hr time 1i13 Ct,IDe '01'1.'. n; in ill>.' anti,:~ \lIe pro. 
f.,s.,ioLhl, c,)mme"<,o, agri4!clturc, even' inuThbj,,1 o(.:cupat;)ll, We 
n.H;d, for th~ rmLional ~:Kistenr.c, t.he ut~(',,,t (:"l:b'~Ttly--an ('c'onc'ny 
iu prod'l"ti0u and di.atributi"n-only (;' '4;1 'uahlo by efJcieu(;y 
on tl,,~ part or eacu worhr aud .. hd1·iJ.,ut0c'; that is orlly 
otliainabb by Oeu- h:win~ g~ol'erly trained b,::holal's for th,eir 
respectivo vocations, fe.or.::; t"" St'):V:JJlt t:id t'l the Pl'Culll'l', wLich 
onll efficient techllietJ· 11<:111)018 can ~l1p'(ll .. l'. We have Owen's 
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College, in Manchester; Mason's College, near Birmingham; the 
Yorkshire College, at Leeds; and the City Guilds, which are 
luaking great cfl'orts. It is to be hoped they will persevere, 
and be as beneficial to the nation in this revival as in the past. 
It is intended to have a technical university at South Kensing
ton, and instruetion will be given in applied physics, applied 
mechanics, and applied arts, fitting the students to become 
teclmical teachers all over the country; and it is the duty of the 
Government, as soon as possible, to see that a teacher of technical 
education be aLtached to every school in the kingdom. On the 
Continent .. these technical colleges are supported by the State and 
by the mmllcipalities. The Swiss town of Zurich, twenty years 
ago, spent £100,000 on a poly technical uWversity, which is kept 
up at a cost of £18,000 a-year. We are all behind; we must 
awake, arise, or be left still further in the rear; be men, be like 
the Englishmen of old, " ever in advance." But it is best to be 
cllndill; the struggle will be a hard one to recover the ground we 
have lost; we must be content at first to be taught And I 
conlially endorse Mr. Anderson's opinion, "that a Royal Com
mis~ion, to visit the technical and agricultm'al schools of France, 
Belgium, Gerlllany, and Switzerland, and to report upou them, 
would be of greaL benefit in bringing befOl:e Parlialllent and the 
country, in the accredited form of a Blue-book, the great 
auva,ntages the industries of those countries are deri.ing frOlll 
such schools." 

To enable the commercial and manufactming classes of this 
country to keop in the front rank in the contest with other 
nations, the most important requisite is a knowledge of wh!~t 
those other countries a.re doing. This is certain, they haye been 
beating us in the race lately, and this l'esult scems owing to the 
great attention that has been paill to technical education on the 
Continent during the last fifteen years; whereas our progress ill 
the lllechanical and constructive arts has been by no means satis
factQry, owing mainly to om haying no system of training in 
oporution to t,tke the plu.ce of the old apprenticeship system. 
W 0 lllUd~ plu.ce technical tra.ining within the reach of all who 
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Jle~(l it-w;tbin the rt':1('h of all t·hose who hhl"e a patuml 
tal'mt for it. I vbj(ct to State educati"n. W9 are told that 
ahroad the schools ma.ke great progri'ss "because thE'J' are free j" 
it is a r..llacy this" freedom of paymeni," when the WOl')( is done 
by a G()\"('rnmen~ 'Ihe pI!Qple pay the fees, and ill t1e most 
c()st1y malllwr-in .Le higher sum raised by taxos. MeJ;l should 
h"sitate beiore trusting .them~elvt'3 to thoS(! ~t:i.t,t.GDlpn who 'soem 
ili~'rosNl t.) "bruJdon lC:iO old·fashioned doctrino tLat" a man is 
tho be3t jlH1;:e and guardian of his own interest ... " What is done 
by mon for them~elHs with an earnest will, is always btliter 
and mort' thoroughly done than it can be dOll\! by any 
Go..-ermo/;!lt. Be men. he independent; set the necessity for 
this higher ednro.tion: be resolved to have it; refuso all aid j 
wo .. k, mHO, 1'0.1 for yow: own schooling, and for your chiidreu's 
sc ItOoling. Thu,.' is no rea.) freedom in any cOllntry whilst the 
pef)I'l~ :lr~ content to LI)' mere puppets in the hall.b of 0. 

pat"rnal government. 1 t has been truly said, .. Th{lSe who 
w(,111<1 be free thpm~rl,f!I! must strike the blow "-the blciw I 
mc,an, r;j' l!llor-king off t1e fetteTs that aro a wag-mee to our 
mr.IlLoou-:the fetters that wOlllcl soun be undote if the peopleweri 
Belf-reliant, seLf-hdpful, sclf.tlepen<lent, abov'l hdp either from 
tho iuJiviri.ual or the State. It can be done. is don" by Saxony, 
wheTI.' mol': progress is being lll!1Je, and more is being dono in 
tho llintt~r of t"cl.lllical education~ ,t.ba,n in any ot,h"r e.oulltry in 
the world; and theTe school fe.Jg aro Iiaid by /J)e hnmbillsi citizcn. 

FaT ti.Je gene!'o.l welfar<l of t;}() COllD,ry, tlpT.1 jg no subject 
whidl mula reform IUore tha'l th.) .. Patr'ut J_lI':\s." "'itbout 
thl' aid ()f utventions to utilize and se';~0rui~!!;th(' world could not 
exist; w:thout their aiu, it- wo.:: tJEl u:.lpofloible to 8UolILiu onr 
(lv~r-incre(.sill;:: popUlation. In',,"lti~'ns hay; l'lldn('(:ii. tho price 
of [oGd wmost liS much as til .. : r~ped . of .t:!" Corn Lnws, and 
they ha\e bElllofited us NIllaUy in rwarly C<;"l'l'y. department, to 
8ueh blL f:::tcnt tbat one m. 'r tnJ .. sa v thnt a ]nl"re ~~\aro of thtl 
prl)sptrity (If Eugland dtu'i;,g til~ la~t nit ... ~.'al ~ is uno to the 
genius of i,'lvt)ntora. Yet. in this .. ::"-0 tra,1o" U01W!,I'Y, this 
oountry that dO:P"llUs so lIuch' upon Ltin1I!ol'c:~ost in the fight, 
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we have laws that rut eyery obstacle' in the way, that by thdr 
!letty obstructions and heavy expenses practically prohibit patents. 
After the reduction of t4e Stamp Duty in 1852, three times the' 
number of patents were registered;· but the United States 
register "five times" more patents than we do; and why'i 
Because their tax is small, and ours is large. I patented an 
Il,l'ticle, but shall never patent another; it was too costly to 
t,e relUlLUerntiYe, besiJes the loss of time in red tapeislU and at 
the Circumlocution Office. You may judge of the abslU"dity and 
triviali,y, the needless waste of time, when I tell you that my 
papers were rejected because" self-acting" was inserted instead 
of" automatic." We want a scale of stamp duties that will covel' 
the necessary expenses-a scale to make the 1?atent Laws self-
8uP11orting, and not a source of l'evenua.' ,Ve want all details 
simplified as much as possible. Technical education will be 
deprived of half its benefit unless we encounga inventive geniu3 
at the S:1IDC time by a complete alteration of tha Patent Laws. 
At present wa stifle in,entiYa knowledge, or rather deprive the 
nation of its benefit, by a tax th:1t discourages rather than opens 
Ollt the mind3 of those who might be benefactors to Dlllnkind, 
but who are met with that" diflicult obstacle," want of money, 
at the yory outset-a cost, in fact, that practically drives mere 
simple labour-saYing tools and instruments out of England's 
mad,eLs; whereas, if we Understood what true economy i~, we 
should not only foster the conception, but deyelop the manu
facture of eyery tool and instnunent that wouta save time 
and bbour, and thereby reduce the price of commodities, and be 
a national benefit. It is beyond question that in some grea.t 
industries foreign workmen show to great ad,alltage, in point of 
skill, by tho side of. their English class-mates, and tho best 
way to r('medy this is to have technical schooh, and a technical 
colkgo that will serve as a connecting link between South 
RC'TJsington and the technical SdlOOls of the country; IJ. college 
for the bonefit of all oUlle artisan class, int('ncletl to watch owr 
and direct every, clnss of workmen, by giving them sys~f!lllatic 
instructiou ill th.e fundamental principles of 8l:ts and trades; 
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,~hool~ wllcrein they will learn the best ml,thod of applying 
hBir luho1lr in order to effect in the most expeditious an.! 

;/licieLf, and therefore the mo~t economical, m'l.nner any given 
ohject; sclJOols wh,'r& they will be made thoroughlyacquainkd 
with the nat1lre of the materials in which they wo;;k; schools, 
also, wherein will be kmgl:.t lh,; law of supply and demand, the 
rao"t rconOlllical 8yat~m for the acquisition by the it;dividual ana 
the nation of capitJ.l for the' maintenance of IllbolL~,-t1ot by tho 
few Oppl0,sing the many, but in the mutualllnd pleA.surable con. 
j1l11c(ion cf capitul, ,bU, and labour, for the benefit of all, by 
1,,'()Jll~illg Rl1J distril,uting e'"cry commodity at the vf.':ry lowcft 
1<.,J~ib!e !Jr;ce, between inUi,iduals of the natiol1,and bc· 
t Ncell Datll/ll~-the worlel one !,'reat hrotherhood. '. 

The vulue of tadmical education to the world was s;rikingly 
r.i'l'laycd in til.) .. Milling Exhil>ition " at tLe Agricultural HaH, 
l:ay, 18tH. Tllig intcl'II,itional ~xhihition of Houy·mill m:lchinery, 
d bread"ma.king aud b~king machinery, and of cereills aLd f,n;· 
Ila')(ous }!)'odueta, surp3.ssed in magnitude, novelty, and import. 
"ute any Rhow of a similal' kind. The 'hall was convertEd inf,o 
one nlet humming mill, busy in mapifold tcclmieul ojlc£:1tiou~, 
from the cleansing of the grain to the sacking of t10 s'lOw,w]liV) 
allJ branny products, and loaclin:r th() air of the pla~i) 'with the 
corny irnglance of Il!C:l.I and flour. To sLow how ill·informed 
are the working class.:8 of tlie difficulty of the mastol's, amI tll(:ir 
struggle to bol'l their position, the cl)IUpetitioD being 80 grcllt, 
we ha,"e the fact tLa.t ilie milliII!!' opcrati I'ci in London are 
agitaLing for a substantial advance in wagrs, ~",hilst tHe mastcl'S 

. are allirmul Ies~ tLei.r trade should coa<" to ) i.:l,l a. living profit 
even at l.l,e ~xisting rate of (,x:}u:;"'~; 'l'hrir ~"lsineH, is not 
increasing, ulllcSB we inc1UlJe tLc" J'C :".'j, g,'intIi r,g of 11lf;.ize Rnd" 
other eorn for animals, and theY" are L1lre:it'.'nrd with a fqihre 
of the future supply of wlwat; which i~ tl;" m:Jlcr',1 Jaw material, 

. and without which Lis ~·occupatLlt;. 's f!0U;." Y, t, in tLia s(J'it)uS 
crisis of 1;8 trau(;, the men wau: In'),'" Pil}. V;"Ily? Dr"ILnge 

t~ey arc ignorant of tllCd real po~ition; tb"y wi:l nut t:li;lk; they 
will not see that theL"e is ~ t;reai aud prog'l';,ssiVB ilimiilUt: Oll irI 
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the home crop, not from misfortun~ of season only, but from,' 
permanent changes in the husbandry of the kingdom; the 
numter of acres of wheat cultivated having fallen D.'om 8,833,000 
in the year 1874 to 8,070,000 in 1880. But a. far more serious 
matter for om' milling operatives, a. matter of life-and-death 
interest to the 10,000 millers of the United Kingdom, is the 
extraordinary innovation introduced into their trade-the novel 
systems of grinding and treating wheat and meal which have 
wrought wonders for continental and American millers, by 
which the trade of Ollr millers is taken away, as the enormous 
aud increasing imports do not flU'llish men, as' formerly, with 
more work; on the contrary, by these improved systems," flour," 
instead of "wheat," is sent us, as you will see at a glance by this 
tabular form :-

nOME-GROWl\' AND IMPOBTED WHIliAT AND FLOUR" 

Home-grown 
"'b(>nt aVAila.ble Imported Total Annual Imported 

Year. tor Con~Qmptjon. Wheat.. Wh ... t Supply. i1our. 
(EstiUlltoted.) 

CwIo. Cwt. Cwt. C'ri, 
1875 89,537,000 51,876,000 91,413,000 6,136,000 
1876 4l.882,OOO 44,455,000 86,337,000 5,900.000 
1877 40,872,000 54,270,000 95,142,000 7,377,000 
1878 51,242,000 49,906.000 101,148,000 7.828,000 
1879 26,000,000 .. 59,592.000 85.502,000 10,728,000 
1880 39,404,000 55,197,000 94,601,000 10,591,000 

You will perceive that the inlportation of wheo.t meal and flour rose 
from 6,186,000 ew-t. in 1875 to lO,591,OOO ewt. in 1880. The 
value of tbese imported ground bread stuffs >in 1880 was nearly 
£,1,000,000 greater in 1880 than in 1876; the effect being to 
lower tho yearly tm'n-out of 13ot:itish mills to a.bout the same) ex
teut, and tillS iii the short space of four years. It is t!tf} Sllr
prising growth of the milling industry in the United States 
,\'hich fills Oul' home trade with the most serious misgivings; for 
Wber(~IIS the quantity of flom' coming D.'om the States ",as only 
1,;;2,000 cwt. in 1875, it was 8,635,000 ewt. in 1878, and nearly 
reached 7,000,000 cwt. in 1880. And if you give the question 
a 1ll0111(mt's reflection, you will perceive that this rapidity of 
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ineraa~o must be l'ermaneI.lt. Pollowillg the l,atural laws, the 
milling industry being 10 successful, new mills are in course or 
ere(;t..ion in all the princip;tl COll~res of the milling iailllstry. 
Dut the mure serious matter Cor oor millers is the .. eco~vDlic[,l" 
factor, that the Bubstitution of. rlour for whole grain in ex
porting lessens the weight for lawl transport and shipn.ent by 
about 80 per cent., as the proportion of fille baking fluur yielded 
by ilie "'Leat is some 70 per .ce)~t, the remainiug proportion 
of inferiur flour, offal, and bran L~illg used as II> valuable inter
chauge with lIlaize for fattening Aruerican cattle. The adoption 
of bags in place of balTele for flacking has economized room 
in ihe holds of vessels, anJ the ('·ont is further reduced by the 
smaller outlay for bags, and the r~ali:..:iug of thei.r value when 
diEc.hargr·d in England. .. Wise men accept the inevitable i .. 
it is certainly unwise. not to face this change in the milling 
rndustry. Viewed from any st>J.ndpoint, t.':!e situation is most 
serious, as at a not very distant future our vast imports from 
the Ullit{Jd States must be mainly, if not wholly, of fiourinstead 
of wheat. Now comes the question, why is tills '1 Because 
the AIJlCric~ns eclipse all Europe not only in the quality oC 
th<.:ir ilour, but in .. the economy Rnd perfection of their gl uiding." 
They do not stand Etill, but are ever improving. Even ill Miune
apolis, with its twenty~twomills, and a capacity for 15,000 ,ban'els 
daily, ar,d in St. Louia, where nearly 2,000,000 balTels of flour 
were manufactured bst year, the system of milling deemed 
Iluite satisfact.ory no longer than two years ilgo is a.t 1;he present 
Illomeut being remod,lled in ordEll' '.0 obtain greater mt'chanical 
efficiency in the trel;tmeut of varied qlJlLl;tJCS of grain, and to' 
lC!cnre in the product a highH' Pf'l'Clllltage vr th( finest and. 
whitest flour; au Hample of watr1Jtlur·.Js,of l;nowi,j~ the priu
:iplcs upon the ob" rvanee oC whi·h .?'lCC,,'f~, al'p~?ld;!. that our 
millers mnst follow if they dr) 1l:)t"l,nt to Lit behind :n the race. 

TLe object iu all my bOIJl.:si~ to (;Rtablish a principle; 1 have 
;h&'cfore goniJ fully into this milling q uesti~t;. ~ the saL1~ principle 
s applicahle to" all trades." The k('y .. ·~,··~(j k my teachiug is, 
'every elfect has a cause."," As ill.'ll sOY.' :1 .. cy real1."· 1£ OUI' silk 

, • - .. ...,.., t., 
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is sent to Germa,ny to be dyed, if our material is sent abroad to 
be manufactured, if we buy of others what we used to seU to 
them, if "flour If is sent us instead of wheat,-it is all due 
to one fact, that we are letting others beat us in the rac~. 

We were ahea,d, but we got conceited; worst of ail, we be. 
came extravagant, ·not only in our expenditure, not only in 
wanting to .. spend more," but in that more fatal recklessness of 
" producing less." Shorter hours, the interference of our Legis. 
lature between employer and employed, almost making it a 
crime the keeping the machinery at work, no matter how urgent 
the wOl'k, and the want of a proper understanding between 
employer and employed, have lowered our position in the eyes of 
the world. There is only one way to retrieve it: .. find out the 
cause, and l'emove it;" produce cheaper and better, and ilia. 
tribute more expeditiously ,and economicaJIy. To do this, 
every man interested must understand more thoroughly 
what .he has to do, and do that with greater efficiency, and 
more quickly; being truly economical, not in penurious, 
miserly abstinence, but de.termined to .. produce more," and 
to expend in the doing of it as little a.s possible. 1 want men 
to haye more enjoyment out of their lives, not less. It is 
evident that nature did not mean men to be idle either with 
their brains or bodies. "Six days shalt thou labour," isa glorious 
edict, not a. curse for disobedience, but yielding to mankind, by 
110 faithful observance thereof, the .greatest possible happineS!! . 
.. Every day a Sunday," is 110 perpetual misery; to get up, day 
&fier day, without occupation, is as great 110 punishment as so· 
litary confinement. To live, men must work; to lll&intain 
your position, you must be eyer" progressing;" if you are no', 
you will be beaten by others more earnest ~ in their effolis; 
II Progress" IS the law. Our youth musl; be trained in the 
latest thoughts; it is crUel to seud them forth laden with a lot of 
obsolete ideas, burdened with flo drag that dcprives their minds of 
free action. The only yearning implanted in youthful min~ 
Ihould be the II desire for truth," ever to be grasping after more 
light, to be free from the strange hallucinations, foolish eonooi~, 
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an,! inColu,lsteiJcics oJf tha past. l:en shoul.:! L('So1tl tho w~rn witT .. 
a lol'y con""ptil'n of t:;" Dei~y, a.)IlJ.·c' ru0l~1ly, de~r pbilo.'?phical 
thongbt_fuvd. th3~ will stimn'll.'" and satisfy the rtlii5io~ 

crn.VUJgs <lhIUllau;Ly; makiug a ~1€"VCll of this w')rld, ill"ti.'w of 
\lIe dt'edt that h is to ne:u-1y all 0: \·.s, Lecauf;t>, instcnd of bebg 
k~pl1l.L\"~ ty graiu3 of gooJ wh{'at, w~, are cDoked uJ with !lla~d 
of hu~k~, silly puerilities, degtlldrng s:l!'~rstitiou~ ,d(,3,B. Io!'m~,llna 
~ercruoni~s. whith bave ruade it such a slow aua bb, .. ,.'nuf, proce"" 
for tic dCfc\opJjle!1t of a. higher ciyil:;'!ltion :;n~ lllom refmed 
edure by the u.tdloctual, spu'itl.1al,6:11d moral {Ol'CII inhcrdll\. 

in hlllll.m nature. PIJvr'ullately. this" upas·trce·' br,s sblUgbd 
too n'.l1ny of us. ILe" suilicieut for tI.s day" th001Y will ruin 
us, unless we wak .. up and shake off its t'uervating in;iuence. 

What is wanted by England is all encouragement 0'" iu,en. 
the g(,llia~," by ruoking th\l ohtai'ling of l'utentl' easy Lnd cheap; 
t<,(·lllli.~al sr1.:001s 1,.> duwlop the latent tdents of the pel'l'!e 
-a trnillin:.; t]",t ,,}l! sLow them the value and p,:'wer of cap
ital in "lLp~Qfu..g ::ih to invent and dire~t, an(l the abso. 
I\4Le llPc(ssiLY of aU'lur 'mallufadurera bavillg the wiEJom 
to ~re .he eCOllO:DY d l'ur,hasiug the "new"ft JJld· besi 
macL!nCl'Y" at oLee, ,.IUd thtl COUl'age to put r.sidll ona 
f(,t ()i machllles as n.lu'llc~s directly a better is Q'.'aiI. 
a ',.10. W.) Wllllt.. the ll"oplo:l to ullderstand the nIne of 
.. Lh')11ghtrul Wrin;" .. U'UO eCOnOlllY"-to appreriat~ the aid· 
madlinery is to all, in it.1 labour·sRv-ing po"cr. alike for 
tlle Uenel:t of :.he lliItion ns the individual. It is snrprising the 
mw-t)r.,e of eomfOl·t ill eve,'l' honseholcl by the variou~ artides 
now cUtlllable vi. uOlUrst:e labour-sal ing :::.acltinery-inven
tior; of m.illl kinds for SQ\;IlG the work cf ibe ,:ook, thf housc. 
l.llc,:d, au,1 the Inll.ll(~.-y·maid. l'u: the kl:cheu th"~,, a .. ,) mauy 
p:w 1:t ccukilJg stows and "8.!.lgcs. PlTau;Ji m~~ll3 1, c ~oing away 
w:th tb Qan;;crons kitcl!~n boiler, K.do:.,.le~6 6Jl, coohing 
uknLils of 11.:1eric~,n illdllllbchU'i~, J( r I li;;ht; !,r::.,1 'said to be 
hr;llt'l'r.wf Ill.d wC(Jll'odible. Look lIJound. U;l wht·re we will, 
tLue ~ IlbcUHlant enienoo \<i-8;lUW UfJ. th.l.t t.he worM w\llivil ill 
ia a VJ0rld of orddy mowmer:,. !lUC of in!.cliigiblo [rogrf>SS, 
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and hence one where the course of nature can be foreseen.· 
This grand idea of " cause and effect" is equa.lly true of human 
affairs. We find intelligible progress there-a steady, constant 
progress, and with seemingly no final bounds. A new era will 
begin when mankind realizes human life to be a continual effort 
towards a higher state; when men realize not only that society 
generally is advancing, but also the way by which it advances, 
call alOlle advance-by the struggle for a grander future, by 
the progress towards true ideas of II what is," by the human 
spirit grasping at last the truth of the "spirit of law," and 
putting into practice Montesquieu's conception of law in 
things social; we shall at last get a systematic saviour of 
society, once we get extended to society the ,notion of law, 
as invariable and unerring in its action as in the physical world. 
Without such a knowledge of social science, I defy any man, 
however talented, to be a maker of wise laws, which require 
that l'are genius that combines the philosopher and the states· 
man. Social science is useless unless it issues in a real political 
art. Rume, with his great intellect, laid the basis of a. complete 
scientific analysis of society; Adam Smith extended this method 
by his consummate review of the economic conditions. Nature's 
infallible remedy, "necessity," will compel us. to understand 

. and develop the ,. science of economcs," by adopting the means 
how to make" natioris wealthy" that Smith had the genius to 
discover. It is a sad disgrace to us that, 105 years after Smith . 
had published his book, .. Inquiry into the Nature and Cause.s 
of the Wealth of Nations," the mass of the people are as 
l,,'llOrallt of the subject as they were before the book was 

ublishcd in 1776. It seems incredible that .. England" should 
nal'tl sunk so low that, at a meeting held in Yorkshire in 1881, it 
was determined to appeal to the Princess of Wales to countenance 
by her example an effort to change the fashion in favour of 
Bradford goods. Think for a moment of the humiliation to 
us as an enlightened and practical people, yet so foolish all to 
.think that an expedient in accord with the ideas prevalent in 
the middle ilges could be attended with any permanent satis.· 
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!actory rcsnhs to tLe manufachring interelts of a d13trict like 
Bradford I To use Tennyson's bet\utihl couplet, . 

.. For worda, Jike na.f;;ue, boll reveB.l 
And h&lf concee.l the soul within. .. 

Such r..ct.;onR reveal the ·ignorance we :U'e skilfnl (lDough by 
","orda to cf'DceaL But na.ture is not to be khlcd with; 
whether we recugnize the fact or· n.)t, l'eBult~ ,.,-;n show that 
we JII~ve pa',llCd the time when royal support can be of any 
wurth; the collc<'ption is C2gJ ading to our intelligence. Shall 
we DHcr lcam wisuom from the past'! Tlui imporb,ticl!- of _printed 
or rtaillcd calicoes excited the jeaIoU£ly Rnu apprehension of the 
wrl\v~rs of w,'olkD and silk fabrics; 80, to pacify the weavers, au 
Act profe~"cilly .. for the more effectually employing tl!e 1'('01', 

LyellcolU'aging t1,~ manufactlU''38 of the· kingdom," was passed 
in Iti [J!l, prohibiting Ea~t Indian chintzes being w,)rn hr,re, and 
ouly allowu.g ,b€lU admittance on condition of their being re
<'x1'orleJ, But as 10'-6 laughs at 10cksruHhs, 80 nature defies 
auilLI~ur statesm,msh!].l. There being a demand for chintz"s. 
l'(lpital aDd skill soon gave the supply; print,works were estab. 
li5111·J ill or abcut London, and their productionA, both by their 
ChCI>PllllSS and attractil.ll, taking the pnblic fancy, the 'Weavers 

• quirkly IOllild tlJcillHolves i.ll as baJ a condition &9 befure. In 1712 
more tinkering lcgiijlu.tion was resorted to, in th& vain uhemllt. 
tJ di~courage by Act of Parliament tho wearing of calicoes. The 
BJlci"llt weavers, like thll modern Irish, knew the v.1l11e of agita
tion, /Iud tLey got an Act- passed imp,)sing a· duty oC S,l per-: 
square yanl on all printed ra.lic0L~, which was doubled in 1714"; 
nut the results, lIB we know now, tl,.;uks to Adam Smith, were no~· 
sati,;Cactury tv the weavers, wLuse claims caused ·lhe /llllLctmcnt 
in 1720 of a pl'OLil,ition of all pri"'t~' caEc') whak,ver, under & 

l'GDillty of £5 on the '\ carel' . an,} £20 on tilt seller of each piece 
of such calico. Thill law was mod'f.ed in 1730. when caliCOf'8 

of linen w.\q' aIJ.J 'lXItton weft were &lioVied 4,0 .be printed, 
Imbjuct to a duty cf € 1. r er i r1ar8 yurd. whieh was altered 
again in 1774, to u,Jmit the all-cotton c&_koes of Arkwright. 
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The duty was at the Bame time reduced to 3d. a-yard, raised 
in 1806 to 3!d., and was only wholly repealed in 1831. 

The 10880n we have to learn from the past is, the absolute 
inutility of trying to divert demand for an artiole by imposing 
prohibitions or duties thereon, so as to cause that demand to be 
supplied by another commodity whioh the legislation i"! in
tended to support. The only good result from such legislation 
is to help tho parties over the l'UillOUS transition state, by 
trying to check the current from flowing' ~oo suddenly into 
another cll!11l1lel. But every mn.nullicturcr-uay, every educated 

. man-should lruow thn.t he is subject to these changes of publio 
caprice or fn.shion. Nothing is more capricious than the empire 
of this goddess, and the experience· of every trader proves her 
potent influence to develop or check his trade. The "lucky" 
ones are those who possess a ldnd of intuition in discerning 
earliest the change in taste. It is useless' to fight agn.inst her 
whims, as foolish {tS the old miniature pOl'tmit painters, ",ho saw 
their incomes fade away becn.uso they would not enter the lists 
afresh as colourers of photographs, ~hen their art was put aside 
by the sudden rush of public opinion in favour of sun-pictures. 
A few weeks or months often snffice to create a new, and sLarve 
out an old, industry. The art of glass-stn.ining was in its per
fection when the great foundations of Wykeham, Waynefleet, 
anu Wolsey were made; but the outburst of Puritan ic;onoclasm 
quickly destroyed the profits and prospects of the tmde, and it 
has been impossible to revive the art so destroyed. The Pm-itan 
revolution destroyed at a blow the business of all theatrical 
people, of the sculptors, painters, musicians, and pantomilnists. 
The faster a nation progresses the quicker will be the changes in 
cnstoms and fashions j manuflwturers and tradesmen must watch 
more closely the mobile glances of the popular goduess, be 
alwa.ys on the look-out for indications of change. Greltt fortunes 
are to bc mado by understanding how to cater for the foibles and 
weaknesses of humanity j large fortunes are soon lost by those 
who, being incompetent to perceive the impemung change of 
styles, are in possession of lnrge qllantitics of obsolete, Rllll 
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tL"do~e unsalt~;blt, go..lGJ. It is lllillle'\f; to ohject t.l to" power 
IIf the LeIJa godlesa ·)f r~hion; the Wi'll policy is t(' stuuy bt,r 
"'''lctq. a:lil snppJy t!lCm. Bradfod ~B.S b\l!!y wuen thdr brig-1..i.
h&.:,·~·i wooJrn 1m':! wttOIl mixed L.bJ'i~~ wero .iv h4;'l ill i'::'di" 
ra'O'll'; IlUd:t theu' goods have beer, ilisr·boed in thl' llmrl,,+' by thlj 
thin 'ili,,'o(ll dress goO!l~ of Roul.l8ix ~ ... l1l similar pninctioLB. 
it i, c:uitc ohvious "hal. Bradford ,"~pik' aud s:.ill flhm.lJ dll: 

viz,. hwe their lll"~ "iucri: ali"red. (.,' tony snea ru;lcilllH'ty 
n!! mil T'r •.• l ,.le .. ~h3t; the public n'luin'. To Rd), it; ~<\;'ll!..,t 
W d.,,!o i.; c!L1<li"h; .. impossil'le" is f:, word t~· be re,iect •. d 
·-viti. OOI . .npt. It is [lot ilie fi.;:stiimo ill the worlil'a 
hL tory th,,~ a :lbplil branch of ~ nl4ti(tn'~ wdu.-h·y IlU~ leen 
()~iFPkd b/ fonign con,]etitiou, or bet[, cliplacl'tl by Go 

matlrU.t thought nore 01. Fr!\nlJ~', Wt' mnst (:X?(lCt to 
suffer: W~ stall euft'er, t!ull'ss Wd, by teC.'1..'lK,\1 schoolg, by 
m,:'~ '11..9 c,t tra,"ie fatttms, by l)rOmoting tecblicl>! flkill. and in 
sllllillU" eri.A:o as L('W nis~ E.t Bratlford, olIe: at· once,. InIge 
lew"r.! ~., "~y one 1\+0 will show how the riyal' product Il'W 

be rut i:lta the loom and made as well or he.;to.'. an.! !l.t as 
Iowa price, or low.:r; or, pctt"r s,ill, iutrolu(e., r.o'.'clty of 
onr own to snperspde th~ other. 'Ih~'3 1'1::;lleditls ... '11 come 
nuhr.lliy eno'J;;h once v.-o g!:t rid of our dt'f"etive ~:;stem of 
k-c1nical edu~ation, ur nthll1' tho lutin r.bsu .. ce of any syster:}, 
and the nratb.yand i!,"norau(;t; of tto majority of thosa ~ngagea 
in wt:luufac!ur;ng itisnicts as tv what if! being done o·lls,<1.: th~:r 
OWlJ. lj'llited sphru:a. W .. mf'~t II'! \'e It naaonal IUUFum cf 
mut 'T;a!ll and designs. a:,,(, 'nf c,.'lonr; ( ... .!' Jy{'ra art qlute bLhinJ 
th 8{:C. Dr, Eader told UlP fJai; .. L<;.l.· stndying colour blind
U(,5S, ~·l.tils. froiu Berlin he got {.(~)O ~had~9 of coloured ~o()l. ill 

ElIgbnJ he eQu;d onIt gd 4:)) .. SI' ~ ta,,: a chti of trou!.Je with 
tLe maullractll~trlJ 'I'oe du "'Ih; d.n ar'.i,·;,) ileUs: we (e-crJc'r 
it; and it is surprisiI:; !.CIV IDa I" ~; will' ,;,'~Uf;C their own jt~!i<-.r
"nee or want of Mtcn.ti.ju. b1 tdiing you,' a .. coo!'.y ~ p:.~Fllle, 
tlUtt it i~ imi 01:;;'.[" to r~prod,,~c Wltf>.I. has bfl'h p:,d'lC{..l. 
It is I. lIlo1tif,;'ing rellrci\J~; tilat, 1I"hiL~t. the raw mat,ri:Js irom 
whidl fu! c0al-tar colollrs are eIw';,' "Ie IF:JdrluJ III our 
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cotmtry, the finished and valuable colours are nearly all manu
factured in, Germany. The crude and inexpensive materials 
are expo.rted by us to be co.nverted into expensive co.lo.urs that 
h!tve to. be bo.ught by English dyers and calico. printers fo.r use 

. in o.ur staple inuush-ieB. The cause is o.bvious enough: the success 
o.f Germany is due to the long-co.ntinued attentio.n which their 
numerous wllversities have paid to the culture of organic che
mistry as a pW'e science, and also to the general reco.gnitio.n 
amongst Germans of the value, from a merely mercantile point 
of view, of high scientific training~ In proof of this, it may be 
mentio.ned that each of two of the largest German colour works 
employs no 1089' than from twenty-five to. thirty highly educated, 
scientific chemistg, at salaries varying from £250 to. £500 or .£600 
per annum. SOllie effort ought to be made to revive this branch 
of industry, and put it o.n a fo.oting worthy of a manufacturing 
country. That it is not I have fo.und in my oWll limited ex
perience, having tested the colours of goods by acids and 
exposure to. the atmoSl)here, and pro.ved that chromeblack~ will 
Dot stand eillier, and that indigo on chrome blacks is reckless 
wasto, all a goo.d co.pperas black witho.ut indigo. will stand acid 
ana atmospheric tests better than chrome with indigo; and that 
a copperas black, indigo.-dyed, will never change colour. Yet, 
although I have put the results of my experience before manu
factw'ers for years, the effort, so far, has been in vain; the dyers 
go on in their old way. 

Mr. William H. Ablett presented a memorial to the Vice-Presi
dent o.f the Council, some· years back, in favour of the estab
lishment of a Museum of Trade Patterns at South Kensington; 
but tho idea turned out a failure. As usual, we made the exhibi tion 
a series of little shops, an advertising medium for pushing houses; 
the " educational" idea, the germ of the suggestion, was over
looked. We want museums for the studious to have the oppor
tunity of at ton ding to see what is being done best all over the world 
in ench branch, with schools to train the hands and brains in the 
l'articular work they will have to do.. We should be repaid 
hy having in ever., industry well practised eyes and hands 
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!'(,drly to talee Up the n!lwe~t ideas-how' ~ rn">J.l' ,matel"i>1l 
is Inac!r. Low it can be pilt iuto the looin a.1\l cop:cd, or be 
impro\"lJ upon. All that is n"(liled is the truinillg bc.rorehaud. 
IIlId the opportunity for exp'eri"noed and pl'aetico.l mell to see 
cr,ll.'cLi/ln~ (If goods in thdr o\\~,line, both native v.nJ foreign. 
In tl,is way we generate fr,sh idells, originato n(\w combina.
tions. g('t "novelties" of, our oW-tit antI shut out in I', legitimate 
mallnpr-yi~ .. by ,our, f'l1j'l:rior skill in supplying t.11e market. 
with wlmt ;t nt'cdg- -riVIt.ti, wo arp. beginning to f.3;.r. Why? 
Bcransc forf':ZTl cOl1atries have :lob'eauy cone whr.t I sn.y shou:a 
be done. AL ,~lulli'luse the examples of every year's pro
J'l"tion of texl.l~ {aLrics has beeu prououllce~l of the highest 
Talue ill stimulating improvements in manufacture; and two or 
thrpc years bac:: it was said thlit AL;ace excelled Manchester in 
the superiurity of her high cL'1sS prin~B, wLich wero distinguished 
lly tlt,!C ele!;ltnl~'3, and originality of colouring. The q1iestiIJu 
of tedmical education has become a .. notional one." We 
need. 1IlJ(1 must have, pcrruanent technical r.ol;('Jc~ and UlllSf'lUl1R 

f(ll' f:tl.ri~H and de~iglls, for every b!'anch of inuustry throngl!- . 
{JIlt tIle country. It is' ouly by ndopting boldly and fredy 
tllid }lltm tllRt Gl"!at Bri.a.in can retain' her supl'em~oy in 
tIle ilHluatrial " .. orld. To do this, we mnstE.nlarge the general 
intelligence, lIud stri'-e in every way to improve a~d elcvll.te 
British maliufactnring skill Bradford for dri:lSS goo.ls, mnst be 
mHdp eqlllll, if not sup.·rior, to nouJ-'f\,ix; Spitdfielils Jor Rilks and 
vc,ll't:t~. to Ronen.; Co',entTv I,il' rihbons.; to BasIc au.l Germar.y. 
'l'1JC Slotdl &Ull Irish, \V.il~ .m;~rl to wOLk in "hat iii called the 
sewed runs]>,. or ,'mbJ'viJer) trw,'" must reqover'tl.eir share 
a;;ltln frolU Switzcl:und. ':lit in it llVc,rrace for n, gE>nE'l'a! to lose 0. 

baHle, it is, MHI Hhol111 be e" 'Rld'!l'·~d, Il'l:mlly di3gl'8Jefnl to a 
t~'I\'ll to be bN~tel1 ;ll U,e Sl.;:"1lf'gL, .r:1l'~ lhiu8- !be s~rtlgglo'for 
Me. We epenu a In,:-ga Sill,1 Farly in teaching pNl):lu how to 
II kiU"-the art cI "lo-ga!i?e,J IllIU'<bi- ; "let ns b£'Jin iI. vcw l"af, 
and u,:e 0111' braius ip, teachiilg t1lC 1'(.( pIe" how to li,e;" eduC<lte 
bmin, cyo, anr1 hau1;: '.I.iiJ ,the \l'or:,ml'll' in every branch of 
industry they dspen;! ll~O~ fur a livir.,~, to acqlure thft lle(,9~B~?,' 
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technical skill-a training that will aid English manufacturing 
progress. The time has come when we can only hold our own 
through the acquisition of teohnic!!'l skill by the industrial 
mosses of the country. 

Science has, to a large extent, released us from the paralyzing 
notion of fatality in things evil; but tyranny is a monster that 
never dies. It has passed into a proverb that II atemal vigil. 
ance is the priM of liberty." ,And why? "Because the spirit 
of oppression is never destroyed, and, on its part, is sleeplessly 
vigilant." Who wouIa have believed that the English people
'whose passion for liberty is recorded in splendid pages of history, 
whose resolution to build on these islands'ii.1iommonwealth of 
justice Il,nd freedom is written on every acre of its soil in their 
hearts' bloQ(l-would yet, in 1881-2, sanction" tyranny" under 
the guise of benevolence to put aside man's right to make his 
own contracts, and "law" once again to interfere between 
buyer and seller? Once more the Govemment are allowed to 

, lock up the people as " suspects" without trial; and. instead of 
passing rules thai will restrict a debate. they pass the" gag" law 
of " cWture ,j to suppress it, and lea'fe the minority at the mercy 
of a majority. " Liberty I" what crimes are committed in thy 
nnrue I The" caucus" dictates to the" Liberal" representatives i 
and in this land of freedom, in 1882. one who had the moral 
courage to vote according to his conscience was rebuked by the 
members en a .. Liberal" Association. and wamed. like a naughty 
boy, not to err again, or he would lose his seat at the next election. 
Englishmen must be sadly altered to allow their representatives 
to be degraded to '" delegates of the Eirmingham caucus." II the 
people want to retain their freedom, they mnst recollect that 
liborty means II freedom of thought" and liberty of speech i a 
member of Parliament, as their representative, voting acoordulg 
to 4i9 rellSon and conscience, and not as the mere puppet of II> 

pnrty.-the right of every individual to develop his nature, and 
do ilia dut.y to the best of his ability for himself and the com
munity. True Liberalism will foster, but Ie Rallicalism" must 
l'lU"b amI stifle individual efforts. 
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I am a~l.o11i8ht'(1 that m<u should voluutarily rot.urn to tho 
"alavcryof SLa.te control." 13ef;\l"e it is too late, Bee the da,n:;orj 
b:: m"n j Mntrol your own Lives: ~ealollhly guard your l"i;!ht to 
malto your own conti'acte; 6hako ofl' wi1.h contelllPt and loath
lllg lh~ IIcc'lTs()(l " patsrnai " a.uthon,;), of the Governmont ; malta 
yuw: owu fature; live your, own[iy~S, uufc1tcrell by the" gal1ing 
chains" of th;: bw's oontrol. nCJtnin at- [,J} co~tfl the rigLt 
to UlirJr a'wI hot for yourselv".:, as mlln j<l:ll;)U!l of inhei'iti"t~ 

I II l.». oged me,lom wrung by ;your forcfalliers frum thE' ver.': 
.. Sbt~" that 'i~'Rgaitt tryillg io redut'e you to Vttb2alli,::€': (.0 

olltbr"l you again in ito lli&;hc,;unuer the :;wsc of offering you 
f. .. pecuniary benefit" by protlldillg the 'Weak from the stroug. 
H i~ a.n attempt to lure you to .ieatructioll j it is asking yc,u to 
I>6<'rifice your libert.y, your pcrso,'l::U freedom. Put the tempt€t 
n~it1e; lclllhc State, Ie. t}!C stru.:;gle be as !lIJ,rd afl it illfY, YOIl 

will fight the haWo of liie, and wrcl>Ue with Da.m" lj")ltUUQ, 
however hostile aua ullprolllisir;.<; her attitude Ill:lybtl. Be too 
llroud to ace(pt "tltate l'atl'Onig(f': ,lI"en in the ".1.::11.)6 of "ro. 
duced l'onts j" and, iDstea,1 ofthilo, picce of Stat') q';I}I:l,~ry, put a 
st'JP to .rcckless waste and l')'Usmsnl1gement alike b~' file State 
and the individua.l. It is ~url'rising the" daily W8li',;V" in the 
shape of useleH~ routine, that clings .t3 unJ SA,l'S th,) str, Ilgth 01 
IUttio::.\s. The time haseolllc for olle [-lid'all to alopt 1.he btst 
ani{ m0~t €"Onomicftl SySLOlll L ,i ig in overa-Uon, aad rl1;.ke tho 
II&.lJJC 1l1!iversal. LcU'n 'lout 'bi.adiucss in ii,,, t:utiref,y, t~ul1'.lr. 
!t'wd thOloughly all:: illclL'licalitit!s, mrswr, aU tie detail~, 
w>ltch thAi!" opel<l.ti"ll 'I,rove wl.cre you can;' an.d ):cmembex 
that thel'e are CE.l1RC.,i 101· ;!!CI'''" ~Uld bilure, that" i!: one m!lll 

" ,".,.Tccfls," OU'Pff: call;, IJqL:~ LvJJy by pn.~,:i.r? thOllph many 
a March storm. Jhi h. of g:,,:d ,,1..,er, fJr 8rrm;;-tl'ight, happy 
Fpru g-will (lome u.t Ut;;\. '. ..' '. : ' ,",. , ." .' 

•• O:lr dOlloti 'aa tr~tor&. ; 
And m'h 11111"<0 tllt' g,';c1 ", .~' oifl~;ght win. 
1'y {"u.r\n£ to n,~t:,mpt." .' 
- ,',' _, . • .: ~u.ltEar-lunE. 
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PRODUCTION. 

" Sow good seed, that those who follow 
Futme blessings yet may reap,

Joy resound o'er hill and hollow 
When we all have gone to sleep. .'_ 

Germs of truth and knowledge gather 
On the varied ways we go; 

Know-the present is the father 
Of the futme weal or woe." 

J. 1II. PEACOCK. 

"'VHAT man hath done, man can do," shoulJ be your watch. 
wor.!; "'Vhatsoever a man soweth, that shall he reap," be your 
belief. N ever look backward, except to learn the lesson of doing 
better to.day. Produce, produce oll you are able to. Each man 
has a part to play; the past and the future are nothing in the 
face oBhe stern 'fo·day I 

" a brother man r In action, if thou strive 
By noble deeds to utter forth thy life, 
Better, like heaven silent, canst thou teach 
Than poet e'er can sing or prophet preach." 

In produ~tion we see" cause and effect .. in full operation; it 
implies a s~mething produced, brought forth, or yielded, as the 
result of labour, physical or intellectuM;' as the product of land, 
the products of the season, the products of manufactures. of 
commerce or of art, tho l)roducts of great and wise men. 
Whpreycr YOll trace propagation, there is a cause for the 
bringing forth, the giving birth to, thll yielJing after its kind, 
whether in IlnilJl,\l or vegetable life; as the seas llroduce fish, 
the earth prolluc~s tree8 and grass, wheat produces an allUn
clunee of food, the dou:As produce rain, vice llwduces misery, & 

gooil llHwufnctnrer protlucc9 excellent wures, mouey prodnces 
interest, capital wisely employed produces profit. Therefore, 
whnt wo have to study is, ho\> to produce from the seed we Itave 
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of every kinel the IVlJll.t('st possible amount of yicltl, ~'h(:thel' in 
tbr' anirual 01" wgd.aLle kingaom, tho' art." Bciencefl,: manufac
turf .", LlOIII',.. &0,; in all. i~ ill {lU!, 4nty to perform our work in 
Fadl a manner 11M to rcalizehy our mental itlld Lodily labour, 
!r1)!U tho cartJl, from Dlanufti.ctul'es of every kind. in the l'l"odl1c. 
tiOI! of art-briefly, to bring iuto being. to. cause to eri,;t,- ·t~ie 
gl"Jutest poRsiLl,) .. productive result " from that labour; )1(!ll(J1l1'. 

il.J;:: Ilnu valuilJ;; all and every lindo! ., productive labour," and 
hulJillg in cOnlotn..pt Iilld scoru .. unproductive" Ittbour of every 
kind. • . 

. It is marvellouR iho po~er DlaD has of ext~)~d.ing and impl:oviLg 
tho PW(){;SIl of plc.duction, froml>roducillg good crops, good wareR, 
to bringing into being better animals, aye, and better human 
beings, The history of every nation shows those periods when 
nations hHe had to rnr.he heroic sal?ri1ices; g'\ltting as an equiva
lent 0. lllrgor productiou of great men, flltd with the spirit 
pJ'Oduoed from heroic achievclllE'nt; tltey are tho p1·oduct.s, the 
birt.h~ ll'Om body 01' minI! filled with heroio, self·sacrificing 
eutll11siabm, ' 

Ollrs is the" utilitarian age," in whioh, for tllo benefit of our 
fellows, it is our duty to study the laws or proituct.ion. and so 
pe.dorm our work as to obtain the greatest possible product, 
Man is in want oftextile fabrics, Dress is alnLO~~ 0ntirdy made 
from textile matClirus, But there at(} Dumaro'I!! vther Pllllloscs, ' 
as tllO preparation of Oill' nocturnai, restwg.pL1.Ct18, and table. 
IUit'D for domestic PU'1)oseS; the protecti( n and decoration of, 
Oli!' UWCl111;;S. as curtaius •• Lal!ging~, carl'ets, fllrnitill'O oovers,' 
&e. As a nue, the lariou.; killls ~.f' r:,atel·ialIIlI.V(', ill the COill'se 
of tune, evolved thlli~eln,q h~ o.e.5nite PlU'lJO~~S: bnt the 
lllllj011ty hu,ve been aiTact"d l,y the gigantio strides of illdllHtl'ial 
progrl'ss during thif< celltury. Sailcloth, "dill itrl !limple le'luire. 
ments of iirrn.uess aHll tiglJl m'ss, liu~ for und.er-wclir.' aU 
materials thllGOllly l'(',;1uire thiuness auJ tightness cOllibilled, 
cannot, tl.Harently. LII in any wily better IJlude tllltn by the tlld . 
simple cloth textm·c,l!.llJ. ·tlJi~kind of' we:' dng remains all ij; 
mea to 10 c'Jntu.ri&s ago.",' ~'L~re iii a. better lll!lnwactare 'of the 

, . 
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yarll-weavinJ by machinery, bleaching, sizing, &c.; so that the 
ruode of pl'l'p:tration has becomo more refinNl, without, however, 
changing lUuch the principal featuro of the fabrics. But 
wIlen wo c.ome to all those articles that are used for the purpose 
of outer wear, be it for men or for women, all that senes for 
uecoration and ornament, all that is subjeat to the varying taste 
and the cvel'-increasiug l'eqnil'emE'nts of succeeding period,;, we 
Bee a. marked difference and a great improvement, alike ill 
material, style, and price, between 1850 and 1880. All those 
engaged in producing articles for ilie cons!1lllption of the millions 
must observe and obey more rigidly the la.w of c.ontinual change, 
not only as regards c.olours and style, but of external quality, 
the composition and kind oftexture required by the age they live 
in. Bradford ml1nuf<l.cturers have sull'ered tE'rribly the last few 
years; why 'I Because they failE'd to see that the fashion was so 
to clothe the female figure as to show its natural shape, and their 
stiff-made goods not admitting of this, women were compelled to 
wear for their tight-fitting garments the Boft, fleecy, hairy goods 
of French manufaeture. 'When I entered the woollen trade, in 
1844, colOlu-ed cloths were going out, but dressed goods-hard, 
unyieldable materials, from the black cloths, for £rock-coats, 
to the "Devon" cloths, hard as 0. board,-were the only mate
rials to he had. Fancy snitings were nnlmown, trouserings of /I. 
low or midille quality were quite the exception; the masses wore 
cords and mol('skins. The" Elysian" overcoating, introduced 
about 1847-48, E'ffected quito 0. revblution in ov('rcoats; and 
Mdtons, or unfinished clothS, in 1850-51 caused another change. 
Othor materials followed in dry finished goods, and dressed 
goods gradually lost ground, tmtil worstedcoat~ngs spnt them 
out altogether, and the stiff, precise, formnl, unpleasant cloths 
gaye way to worsteds, elastics, home-apuns, &0. j and in 1882 we 
have a v,uicty of style, oolour, and material-everythiug that 
ill conducive to improve the nppe8J:ance in style, comfort, aud 
ease in lIlnteri!.I, and at " any and every price." 

To .. produce chea,ply" is the law; so, unfortunately, com
petition as to. price, and not competition as to qU~11ity or 
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6X~dkllte. ia tho rule. At first, when showmg tll/JSB ~·.1ow. 
, l'l'ic(;cl" !roods, it '!'las quit!) common to have thel\"! Flit. on 

one sid,' in a coIltt'mptuous mauncr, as .. rubbish.; " .bllt tJJfre 
is lho UlJd.:niablo1 fuct, tLat, all over the wO!"la it is ttl>: cKttil'st 
goiJ(l~ which !lIe iu gr"lltest 'du~and-that not ellougu' 'Jf: 
thtiIC co;.." bo produced; aud every year, map.uilicturer", to kCllp " 
their wills occulliod. must study Low +,0 accomplish 8· chea,pc r, ' 
and &tiil cht1apr:r, prvduction of goodd. To effe(lt tJ'-iil objod. 
mRnllfacturcrs must watch for, and. obtain, the most cc,onomical 
mncilines to be hlld, 1t!'J<i bo ""&.dy to discard any mac.hlne they 
have i.n usn if aUy Otl!Cl olfers that will effect a saving, in, 
econOlllJ of space rpq1.:u"(O,1 for manufacture, that will produce' 
morll quickly than p,ny olher process. the faster' production 
lJal<lling Il more rapi4 turn·ovel' of their capital, therefore reno 
dering Iv~s cilopital nece~sary, rmd. consequently intOi'I:st upon 
iliac capital; think over and save " time" in every cTehtii,-not • ready ta take advant~ge of.depression in trade to reducE tLe Illen~cJ 
",ages, or to plltilicOl on half· time, but anxious to increase their 
weekIy wages, by adopting the best method and .uaohincry. 
extant fOf seourin.g ilia gre&.test possible produO!tioli. by the 
skilful "mploymellt of ea.ch man's labour. As a rUtc, however, 
ihose j.!lsclines are the "most' economicllol " that are simple in 
C:OP3tructiou ana workin;{; like the McNary machines, !I,f! they 
do not l"eqllit"e ekilled laboUl! to wOl'k theln, and Il. girl' can 
attend to sevoral machh.'cs with V6l:Y IittJo pracbice. TlIcs(; 
~flchinee oc,cupy very .little spa.ee j a· ,straight machine, 
7ft. >: tift., occupieR Q sl'a.ee "f 12 fect, square, and pro. 
duces 2,000 aqalU'$ yard.~ ot: cjo~h d,lily. ·'Another point is 
lo seloot those mll.ilhines that, r",d noo the wf;,ste of m'1terial 
LIl '" minimum. Bdell,;" (:conolUyr-a \1I~ge, true eeODOI:l,)'

.must be the rnlir.g ~rincil'lt1 in ilia- ru}~,J~ -of our mauu • 
.fu(.tur<?l'S ; 1\ pr'lpr.; V.tt,.uti"11 to this yil"tue,: in the d.1tails (If 
UH'ir dl\:ly duties, of J!rdu(Je Mid di.strib·ltiol1; 13 cssent.illol to 
1i11<lC!lssfully cOl:1].leta witii the 'k~en IIJ4d l'I'''paring ;;ompetition 
yhich now proYo.iJ.s. ',fhe consUlller must aifo think more upon 
WS 8ubjoot, tu enal.1a him to obtam th. ,~oat allvali.tages tha~ 
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are to be had in every branch of trade for ready money, if 
buyers will but take the trouble to find out and support those 
men willing to do them justice. .. It is often the little foxes" 
th~t destroy the vines; so it is the" little expenses," the "little 
waste," here and there in the mill, warehouse, and household 
expenses, that keep it impoverished, and ultimately pull it down. 
In manufacturing, this is certain, no man can long hold his 
own who has not the wisdom to see that he has no alternative 
but to change his machinery promptly when an invention appears 
that will probably effect a. revolution in his particular branch 
of industry. This principle is applicable to all engaged in 
production; their system must be the .. most economical" in 
operation for them to produce satisfactorily, and to yield a. 
profit. The art of weaving goes back to antiquity, but knitting 
is a much more recent invention, and the oldest historical 
records in regard to it do not go beyond the thirteenth century. 
Weaving gives to all artioles a certain tougIilles8; knitting, on 
the contrary, gives elasticity. Weaving is the simplcr form
viz" the straight-line combination oftwo systems of threads: the 
chain, gencrally composed of several hWldreds of tln'cads laid 
one beside the other, and para.llel to one another; and the warp, 
crossing at a right angle the threads of the chain, which are 
alternately raised and lowered. The simplest form of knitting, 
which o~n still be traccd in all knitted fabrics, is by bending the 
thread and formi.ng a. mesh, through which anothel' is made to 
i)ass, that serves to fix the other. From this fundamental 
difference there arise strongly marked characteristic dill'erences 
between woven an.d knitted goods. As the chain and warp tln'eads 
al'e extcnded during the process of manufactUl-IDg, and enter thus 
into the te:s.turc, woven materials generally possiss little elasticity 
in the direction of length and width, oOlTespo'tiding to the direc
tion of chain and warp. The contrary feature distinguishes 
the knitted fauric. As all the threads of whioh the material 
is composed are laying in ourved lines, the stuff yields to the 
slightest stretching, and may be, indeed, dra.wn in every direction, 
out returns to its oriSina.l form as soon as the drawing ceases. 
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UEI iIl,"OnteJ a. kuL;ting tl1aehine i.1 1589; bllt it was. only 1', 

hundred yeAI'S ago thai; c.n ingcni~llR rnr>Jl }jt. llPOl't th;, H~a. of 
AI,plying tbe mesh sy~t~m'IpOll 8. certnin nrwnb.'r .of· ,chaill 
'thrends laid besi(lo ea<lh otb'~, as on the Wtla\'ing lorn.Q;·, ,He 
J;ucceeded in thus col,tinrillg the aJi'l30nt threads, 'lJ,jjt)" pi"-' 
flncl'£, a. texLlll'e very .firm and ,"cry' clasH,) at t.lis sallie: ti;nt~. 
Ey (·his mode Ito .1algequautity of knittr,~ ,g;u,lg arE' a.t· prc,cnt. 
maJe, elucily those of all k.i[,d~, that are sol(; in pi,"ce3 and by 
the Y(J.nl. Tlle t<:ndellcy of our day i~ flw eplDforf, E!aSH', so 
t.hat this r.lCthou. of knitting will sttlaJily inCJ"l:t.se; be8id'Yl~ it 
has another advfUltage: it is more perfeot. Both systema l1r;ve 
til., chab or warp as the b(J.sis of their opar.ti0l1,but from t;l" ' 
moment the work is begun, knittincr gees. on every momenT, ltptn 

IlC XlJany points as th~ra are chain thr,~aai!; 'Yhilst in wr/\\"ing, 
thore a1'O llllmCl'onS interruptions, t.o' which ilre added grea t 
lo~~es of t,ime. Thc'lc losse" consist in the r.nl\voidr.b.le 6dckiIl,~ 
ot the shuttle to the boxes, and of half t.he tinte useJ by the 
shuttlo in making its journey.' The work I)f the knitting 101)11 . 
hlllg Imintcrrupte,l, it :a:ll~t thnro,:ol'O proullce lUore thaD Lie 
w~aying loo'n; that is to 8ftV, it tl':lJ~sfoJ11)s in a'l clJual ~pnc' bl 
r.iUlt' a hll'g~r quantity of t~ll'elltl info goods. 'rhis ad';alltu~'e 
has only b~,'n appn'cia.ted of la.t~ yents. whie11 accouuts for tLe . 
.. two v,xtilo dom~til1s" being in COJllPf:~it.iou w.ith tach other, ill
tit":lliof workillg tozdher, aM tally·mm.t ip !he ·f.ltUl'C: ill(\~nlli:'.'L. 
as tlJe pf,'~~nt I.ower warp, ur;"d. for lmi.l,t'i:ng Qf cqti..l 'l'il1tll ,ina 
llat:u'C', p'·oclur.es more> th::w Ii ;""_:1vwg,locu7, . y~t thQ pre&ent 
con.,h·11c:iOf, ody give 50 to {,Q ~~dld 1l.J!'::.riute pel' llc:cille i 
wh,,"eas thf.l D.t;W invl)ution of 1vfr .. 'McNary increa9cB the 
pro,h'ctlOla to ":!OO me"hes ler "linlltf."IIJl~~'UgL .C;1.U,,·c gl'Crlt 
('ha:Jgc5 in ~be weQond Wt':l.,UJg illdrul,'Y. i -Wi) 11>.\,"0 here t.Lo. 
hy.n.)t" to "V; O<lnctive". 1?l't,:ress;' to. t11'~ great m:~teri;ll 
1'1'0.,'1'(''>3 (,J tI 0 last co 1tu!'y~" (l,c li;r;~;lJg '!lore· of ,wllftt ,:e 
1:l\,\c ,. The }Jc~:hry LOu1il :c,llieves !Jl(\. nlJ,lU P1'0gl'CSS frOl'I. 

a FuJuct;.m (,f (,0 to 200 mf~l,~B in • !Junut.;' h .. tlj'::; ('x· . 
r..eeiii.ngly iJJg<-nioti~' cOOllhindioll C( r... k:l,;'.'.,n.. p~.rt& err' the 
e~i3,i>1g l1.lHhiI:~s wit!l tJ.1t' 11o,I'r'Y irlp.iM &i ;; av(ading'. wn~te," 

, ", .' 10 .. 
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by 11sing" only the achml movements; that is' to ~fty, of e"m~ 
pletoly dispensing with the wheels for c3.11sing and con
trolling the movemonts. It is a quality of perfect organism 
to b<3 simple, and to fulfil this aim by the simplest moans. 
This should be our aim with all machines; examine thom, 
think ovor how to simplify their action, remove everything that 
impedes their action; do fOl' machinery what the steel rail (loes 
for locomotion,-remove all fi:iction that chocks its progr~ss, 
leave it free to do its utmost. The wf'aving loom, even in its 
most perfect form, is, ill many respects, a most imperfoct 
,contrivance.· In, estimating the rerfectioll of a lllachine, we 
must remember. that what renders II; machinG II prrfcct or.1 
ganism in comparison to the human hand .. and enables it to 
facilitato, to transmit, to multil)ly, and to replace the activity or 
th .. hand, is not only the possibility i~ is endowed with 01 
performing the seyeral movemonts more rariilly nnJ lastingly 
than can be done by the 11anJ,which is easily fatigued, but, 
8.bo,e all, its almost unlinlited capacity of pOlforming simul
t,nllCollBly, or, at all evcuts, in the shortt'st succession, com~ 
l)licatetl movements which the hand call only do one after the' 
other. The most porfuct machine is that wIdell, at ewry 
moment of its activity, performs all functions necessary for the 
nchie,'oment of tile work assigned to it. In SpinllillJ, the 'I1lcti~I' 
fl.re, simultancou8ly ~pinnillg aua winding up as it dOl'S, is tho 
perfeot machine in comparison to the fino' spillning machine 
and tho s('lf,actor, which do this alternately. 

The last few yM-l'S afford a su:iking inata-nea of tho rhilowpLy. 
of those well-lrnowll linos : 

" Theta is n. tido in th\l n.ffa,irs, of m~n 
Which, tu.ken at the ficod, 1~l\d8 on to fottune ;" 

~'- . 
for, whilst l'Iome of the ;. old" mant}factnrcl's have lmtt to 
~Ull'JOy their mills iii'making goolh for oth:.>r mnnnfllChn'Pl'i',: 
ethcl's, Ulore keenly obsenfl.ut of the time'S, 11:l.n3 11,Jou coining 
money; ill,,), h:l.ye soeu that the tidtl of [""hioll was in the direc- ; 

. . . l 
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L>: 0 f '!l·m:; Cll!'~;cr l!ot),1s.ltnii tl!ilUl strc\';,l w.)a\'j;.;?: )jli!;·IY\\,Lor9 

IJ (WO PI'W :111 t;'('i- Ilttontlo11 it) H!c.,-.:, lQotc,~, ~ I;IlJe~s ~bG'. 

y;,;,,;iqj !00m b, il"I;1'oW~J. the web It,,·),;' mllAt C~N\~~~' r·,'oiu
ti J!l in hxti:e [""J'ies.' Ihu'lllg' the tro!l~iti,jn tho.~ '.'Tlll b" 11>' 

,'.·,,1 d :u{;'\)riDg. h\lt tb~rG iJ DO en.Jin; nature's' ti:'IV d "the 
s>lr~i':t.l 0f. the fitte~t."· ~tnuJ<lil a~e ill~vit .. tl'.li wiUvmt 
t:,(· '0, tl,ut! could \Cl I'() 1'1'Ogr(;"II;: aU/I it beLo,e,,' it:!' all to 
tl,: w; mer') of tho law of JLYelor'nenl, I'l·O~l·SS. ipita , .. tJ.it:us 
!,; I ,es- 'J.ICT.!, l'(1U'I(!lW. eoeial-ill ft gI"1U'd. if (::fiicrllt. rrQbt,:.~ 
t'j IiOh-C. mv,,, \!'I'cilll:,. a~, throu~h the gi.;ICl':IC prO~;TO;.S 
ael.;.~veJ ill tht" la.", leci\'\o. the \->a~eH .,;' O~lI judgU1C'llt, ar~ C<l'!' 

til'm,Uy bcj'lg (ii81'1nee ~ i 8.nd ~ta';j;ticinl,~.-wb(l ~re (.!lly jl.ist 
}'C;i1.11ill!{ 1,.,) iIO ,.i:·t~ t.\(I, e,.ml,lIla:io.i18 .',f H'C;l,t, :il." HlOrouv't 
P,ll,lil'ht;.),.,~ hI l!l,ludry. tnle, ami: OthCl' a·~l'JnqLlllen'S; 
ir; rll':b to: l~y !),oj 1,sis of 8{\C:lJ ,.,fllrm-': can harclly 
0"'+:1, al .. lny olhor', tiel'cICf) thall t1mt W~ am, iu 8 pl)rioi 
0: uc;d"l':Ul'ut an." tn~nBitiou -whicll warps 0 ll~ .~lillOi tJ 
.i· :Lil.~ j.£gru"l!~d. f,nil precluJes ;;fl; lkut ae~:C'<l ai th~ 

1';' "l'~ llllJDlCll, Ii; IS, theref0re, ~~ the tnfJff i;.1prorta'l:. 
1,1\'}"1' l!,l"~ CirCl'l..lsb':,, .:q; that qltesLolls <f !la.;! ... '.vi:::~ bl'ariI,g', 
f.!l,' hy W:,il)' 'qll::e lL'\" horizons f.':£: lh':;-'''l'(l, .;l.oal.lhe 
( ",:ill' J wi,h U0COIlJ ~n~ sNiuusut:~3,: In,,l 0l'(·nl;. dJacnss,lli. 
,t: '~l'i~u'J tLll.t d'(lap .lill] illd'Jlout, allt.l.~QlliET',j io "Yil!')' !n· 
'~"~'.:r'Il. v>hi~h nl"aus .+'0 }llIr"lCl OOl1~ ('u'-'Ii.!;l). ;JY tl'IuiLJ aY'q 
j'»'T tL~ alll'gr·,1 iuj'Jiol.s,lI·ss· of' ,. • pr~'" ~Sfl. How.o,-,,,,' 
:rlC0,,"t., •. .j:l.g All )uuo"~LOTl Ill"Y b~', :.lorL ';g "a.n h, g'lilll·d 
1:;, .",ilit~· to it. ,,;13 tile Wi3",:L<coL'"Sa t') r:;>u~l8, t:o>:ecOl1\.~I,) 

~ YO\l(;,!t to it, IIn.l tryi;l; lurn It Ie yc.;,rbf3c I),llnlJtlLgl'>.· n~" 
'\,Jon r .. ·s ,,'I·d)';!;'( i, bOlllgl'l'~Le!l. f'~;':(l.whiJi~ h4f iU!v:::iut-'~ i,1) 
iRl;:;Lil'.;~ . \ .; :'!~~ , .. , 

·~l~!t f·",-' OJU· Rti.~! in .:t ',.l);tlacinte8, ~o 8~j('lr,'fl oev{'ru~C~ :.~\.1H.:I 
r~(,:,' t .. ~:lM', oa sl·":·Co~!.ll1T \1,1" ... \.~t \'.JI: IlclJ,jr;:;S Bl,/·m'ji>lt:",,:o: 
(hIT!:l:). \'a C(\l4:,tl'i'\:ia' :>;;ci'\i;i (., JJl~~';"lI ~:.mei'J hlJ.d·I·" . 
l"1,,1 E:I' !·.'vl ill t.l:\illlfa~+u,eil, . ~'lH :1<'.: 1 imp'H:tt:h"Q/ <,,' 
Hiil .. r,\1 f.ld 11l:l11,.facLnir:g. inllusbJ' ,l.ay ,be., Flltl,.fp~ ,~f'v,ij 
tl1~j. y;:;-
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Textile Faetories 
Mines .• 
Metl<1s, Machiuory, &C. 
Liquors 
Sunc1risi 

l''ROGR!SS. 

Operatln •• 
1,006,000 

475,000 
530,000 
100,000 
819,000 

2,930,000 

ProdaetloL 
£190,000,000 

66,000,000 
100,000,000 
H8,()()(l,OOO 
161,000,000 

£665.000.000 

co "\\'Utl.t are all the treasures of Potosi or Mexico," sayll 
Michel Clwmlier, .. compared with the magnitude or the be· 
neficent effects of British manufactllIes? The New World 
!lent to Europe, in three centuries, about ,£lJ!O,OOO,OOO sterling 
of gold and silver, say £4,000,000 per annum. The cotton 
factories of England produce twenty times as much yearly I .. 

The following table shows the growth. of motive power in the 
mills of the United Kingdom :- . 

1839 
1861 
1876 

!;team. 
75,083 horse-power 

375,200 
•• 2,000,000 .. 

WRt~'-
27,900 
27,500 

Tot,,!. 
109.983 hOr.!e-power. 
402,500 .. 

--It '1ould require 50,000,000 of workmen to supply the place of 
the above 2,000,000 horse-power. 

Rilskin has said that .. England'sllons are England's jewels; 
and as with a jewel, so with a man, Ills future worth d"'l:'ends to 
a grc:tt extent npon the way those who have to do the cutting 
and polishing execute their work, for the more careflllly this is 
aouo, the more likely he is to shine in the world." It is sur
prising so little is done to increase the" productive" power of 
mallkilld-to make use of the latent POWtel' within every human 
fOoul, BO as to enable each to .. produce," for the benefit of all, to 
the utmost of his power; instead of which, in auy ailllcnlty, 
ibe problem is salvetI by .. trying" to do ,,-ithou& the labour, aud 
int.rouucing a " IDa.thine " to do his work. Machiuery is esson. 
tial to our very exi~cnce, but it would be more vaIn able, as it 
woultl bo morA sa.tiBfactory, if, instea.d of being introduced t{) dis. 
plaoe the men, it were an outcome of their own efforts, their own 
good !lonie showi.D{r them the universal belleiit through its aid. 
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}'Illcllinory h'H not 10w~r6d, hut 1"lli';011 \\lh;Cf, directly a~iI in· . 
dir"ct:y; LhL, .iJ~ by fide with ir~r,,~sfhl_ wagl-i., the TIlI."l rcqllb:o 
to b9 e,lucaterl u}' to their uloollle, fI~J. to uudOt5t'\.'1d t,he '"'Llue 
c..C mOlJP-Y; u it dot's & m.1l1 no !:;oml, e;thH \.U\,h.l!Yfol·cccIllOlnic, 
lilly, t.<J r,li~e hi9 i!lCO;ile whl.out nt till' ~am,J tiao" erlucati.r:g" 

. him np to H- ;nco~o, {,ol' tll~, b~g 'cJac(;.tlld bEi i,l in Cllfl1rari~on 
to I,is posses.ions, n,~ Ids'. gvod nr(; hi. POSB()SSl.)LS likely to be 
e:ther to LiQW}lf or lUI" ona &lbc. , . 

Tho ~cat ,\(l'c~l:r.e~ l",t''':\!''\i,' ?~Vttg(' ilona' cllilize<l eommu
niti, ~ ;~, that, H,Ii iv!'l1ler oui:, produce {,;r- ~ho rzesont, b~ 
tLo;r O"l.IlmlU' iii,\te y,-"iJtll; Vi-h,'l'ea" !.he l~tter rtoductl all thcy 
l'O<~iLly cau, !\n,i ~~;tl'lWt frolll tLe soil, t!.o mile'!, w'IJ:mf'lct'll'eS, 
an (Ilr,r1ll0U8 m:tss - th3t will lllt.i.nta.m, besio.es 'lhl actual rro· 
.tu':c\'S, a hrge numb"r or otl,or lal'ouren;, ONl1pi~cl in prOllllCil.lg 
(;onvenicnecB and III I:uries of innumerable kin~~, or ill iraJ:1.s· 
fOl'ting 'and jistriblliing them' froul placo to pl,:c,. 'Besid8B the 
:w uourcrs, there }:.; .. uubtndc of rei,OUB emlllt>y"d in direct~ 
and ~'!rerjDt,eud:ng t],e' v8.ri~>d labouI"J.' ~..nd abo r. brge ChSii 
whose OCCUp!llOUS are cr a kiud not directly pro'hlCtive, alli! of 
persons who 1m.a no oClmpaticlI at all. ,By the lll,)dcl'!~l';ystI'IJl, 
8ufficient is rairied uot ollly t?,c ~llppc,rt a, larger POl,,_uol,ti'm tha,u 
ever existed before, but, L)sr-}£,)rt. thetX', ip a. lMre 6<1.f,:s.,{tt<:to;;y ; 

mann.Jr, and also to supJ!oz!l¥!n; ~l~lt IL cf>,liaiu.ty from t!.lo,·r, Fe, 
rio~c!\lly r~currit..g fumbr~'ttlat \\'uN &0 .. bun~iIJ]t iu tho ~a ... ly 
history of Europe. The- grefltcr qUilJ]iil.~ u';tt Jx.tLer qualit/ 'If. 
(ood, clo,hing, and housnhold 'coIlJ.fortg ill'e 'tot COlIUllC.! ,100 '", 

SIBa!! ar.tt opulent cla9~: ,but can be b'e.ce(t tkongh maL]' 
ViiJeuing strat::. ill B('~if,t.Y ; ll,']!; t.her". c~~ ,,~ ll') doubt of Whttf, 
the la~t h.lfctlutury h:\1\ JO.lla f')r \,,;tt.erillS th .cOllilition of 
the lowe,,! ohil,' - ' ". ", ~ I ,; ~. " .' , , . " 

Tile progrcS3 llle.dv~ is EeII~evidcut 'if -,HI COWjJlll,), the CQI. 
l.di,c l':SOUl'Ces of Ellgland. Getxtn:.1,.. ]'~'au~e,' .A.tdl',!~.:ll" or 
lOrty gr'lI.t COUlltlj, witl\ 'W1s.~ it ct.!l.td up tifty yeU'1! agJi, Tlw 
ability to mamt,l4n feets aull a;)mi.es: t:5 ,e;'ecut'J ]'nl,lic, ,,'ol'kH, 
to fOUll,l colonie., to I"l'fonn na/,lolla\ acta of bellct:tcur:e, t(lll1\;-u 
ita ~Oi 10 ta~Lt-bri~.1y; to do an~'t,\illg'wLich N'~~;ll'(;~ e"(.f ;.u,;c. 
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-shows the power of prO(l11ction to be immeme, in enal)ling the 
peoplo of our ully.b bear such gl'cat OUtL1YS. with no grrPI·io.<:c cf 
the nccesf'Rrics, or evon the ~ubstantial comfort3. ofits inll/\ Litn I: is. 
A" wit.h iudividnals, 60 with ll(1,t,iollS, tlu'y vary; SOUle rn~ll:o A.' 

marc c(lJUpl~.lo use of their productive l'C'loqrces, nnl ol,lain, 
rclatin)ly to thoir mea.n~, (I, urger proilucc tl,an oth8r~. Thi, 
arj~cs not oilly from 'a wiser use of tlwir prolluctive l'0Wl'.r, bilt 

also from their better mea.n9 of distributing tit" Sil,mo. But the 
'pl'oLlndion of wealth-that ig, the extraction of tht) raw material 
for foo(l and manufllctnres of all kinas, that nrc neC\":3SI1I·Y for 
tho Rnbsisteuce, as they are essentiltl for tho advanceillent, of 
nlrtllkind--is ·80 snbject too little unuerstood or thought aUI>ut. 
Why ? B~c(tuse, as yet, the peoplo have llot Leen trn.il1ed to 
beliove tha.t ther;) are cltU5ca for the rich os and poverty of the in. 
diviaual fiud of the nation, In tlle past as in the prCSl'ut; !IuJ. 
that to crea.to more werrIch, or to keep the wealth we have 
altend} .. tho time IW8 now arrived iu Ollr history when we should. 
ullllersLliuu more thoroughly the laws of prodllction, Production 
requires the raw material, aud the labour and skill to utilize 
it. Thero can be no l)l'ogresR. no ()Xi8tcnce, without labollr 
by l30nw one. In early. times, though there wore frnit. roots, 
wild h011ny, fi.-;h. garno, &e" to sUl'l10rt life, and no labour 
l'eqnil:tJJ to create, still laLouT WitS lIeeded to find and appro
Ill'inte, anJ. f,sh aud animals lmd to be killed and cOc.keJ., 
L"uour, tllcn·f"re. in all ages, at all times, haa been e~~enti.u 
to mau's existence j and,as tho l:n.ce 1111.9 ll.lUltil'licd, mental. 
lallOur Ims Lad to be naJed; it is tho slll'orior powor .lirecting 
tho illferior, the Boul or mind dirocting the body, 'Wlmt the 
bmill has done for us may be cotlceh'cd if we look o.t a viece of 
rninemi subsh~nco as f(Hrod ill tho earth, n.nd compare it wltll80 
I)lollgh, au alto, 01' a saw; or if we look at pOl'cellliu aud the dll
eumpo"iug granite of which it is..Illliiicl, or a. riece of ghl~li !Iwl 
mn,l mi)..(d with seawoed. Wt < ollght to think lll(ll'O Lighly 
Ullin wo do of wh[lt we owe to om: prt~deci'saors, when we 1.)01, 
a ~ tlw fl,'N'c of a sheel), or. a han,lful of' cettou seed, and r~c:,ll to 
our mindtl tho e,tudy 1\1)(11n.ho\l1' t.hnt lJ.lUiit hay,. bo,>1l un,lergo11101 
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l I' .. qJInO} ')110', hd ,r" t:!1'> r"s'.1: we lB..€: ",h'l b,'l,ttt 01 .• -\'1Z •• ' 

('~, I '.1 ck·.'-.I liml ""ol~i;n ,btl.-'\\.l~ ottaiLi(~"" \'-hr..t .r ;arl of 
'11,,~;rlt;f, tl ;1101.1 lJ iJ: l\U!11~r.'>ol1<'--'~1lC\t can;: .kiH. ;\Ild. :"Lo .... ·; 
bw Hill t,) j'9 llnu. r ;OlJC'-"'-' c~,taill JiQ irJl;lullbtl 'l\l':\),h::: d 
'\',ht is e.l:;i"l the ,. :lfltl:J';lllll;r.·~l'bl! ~ ~.f, i! .. LN');' alld, "~l!d 
\hTc1 Si'Ol. ~;!I.i;OW, {'t" '~;W18, il'bt€Q.'j <J~ ',J)O rcp'~"l d thrift ,:;h~ 
",iD,iy ,1ill'C~d 1al.o· " :Alul1 (oul.l tH,t, c::.~~t. "iflcut "1"';' 
~".,~." lill.,gin\' (lur po,':l1i<'11 now if "' .. ~ad, ,.a~ i'l ijrt'() ti :ll,'j " 

to COll','0c' bll'. [Lur iolto (lon: py ~",\\.Ulliug· it h~ ,i['~jn t\\O 

~t'J!I(' i ,,' fJC .n,.At 'i~P j:J 1~,lI-altl:.~. '",Y.i.ul "i'<ll;h'~ j'I,'lJ,' by 
tW'hin;:; 1\ ha,AIe, tCi 'LadO C':~ ()( the .;bn'3s r~\'olvo ~p\Ju ,he 
,.:.her: tk L;llSC11!,1.l' (:x~rciJn Lui.-,g rei !f.-eat, tL::l~ i;. '1'\'11 of,en 
l'u!~(t(lJ ,'S • p .. nilli'lIlCll'. f'll' .hves ,wLo llrd ,(,u, ,nil 1\; tLJ'u' 
),u..<lers I ilti.'" titl'," ttl; .T""U,t.l'\:!01'm'r., l'ro ... c'~ !It llH that 
y'iCO till'; lu 'JOllf and tufi'c-!illp'C'i sla .. cs Wat; worth :.«,,)o<llizillg ~ 

a,l.!. .,.:hm .. their tinlt c(,G:a b~ iliO!\ll'rO£~! ,bl:; em ... lhye.l: it was 
I'.{tltri' ,'J by the blom OJ' WhJl \lll~t .he ni~.'cr st,:.?-c s'!o.tllbl'! 
m.lIl" \v re'Coh''l npo:. UIO lo~.-cr, not by hum!L!l str"ur:!l, blt by 
t;.e ioJrel) or thil .,iJJ'l or of f .. ;'Lnr, wat~l;\', So' wil.l Ql' th.~ 
£r~\ 't,;tiIJ!l d the wal3f was ll:<1J" tel ito It l'(\1,tir :l of the wo~'k 
1'1"';0;\,,1:' clon .. by labour. TIl,,! iU'lIle ill~IlL'S.t,;(ID gl~la thft 
l",y W aU " Fro,;l'e,~~,'" , . 

Ci";liz!,tion lC~allS '. jncl'e!is~ i i,~, ,:'uctiou' J,y' 11 'ills;>r u~e 
or tNl Ult':,ns at, Ol'r disposal,. a111l fucilitice for thE (Jidtri~l:(;OIl 

• t' t t' 1 l. ' ". " ., h' 0, de S4:ne a ... 0 ~flst pOG:>i\M llO:Jt tqtuo !lnn.~, \.'ller~ t ~~t 

produ~e i~ mOB; rcqnircil. ~o .IM 1; .. l'n'i:l" .. ~, .... r ,.,et:'~ 1\ t;,'lcater 
1.n('\\ilil;.;'.l of 0\11 01';'\1 l)(JW~l·' .. bo, ot, wLst t.ha.t pn'IVer reilly 
is, It IDay be. Ge,id $<1 C;:>llo;it ':u tLe llY,E>r to g'ari? rac~. to 
aC~ill"llt-~yd.,;:'.,,), til act .Ta)'. Il~ li ill'. l~'.~;oIll:c t~ a l.ig1or 
Ilwl slli'~,ior ;ph,!!" For ;nst;\~lce, a "or;":'",tr tko. f. rltatlt <if 

... f . 

the fl,.~ <'r lCll,P p!,mt, 61X'.,;jt bto s 'p~, ::.te tl·' ... ,:;, (L!,r i~nl'!i 
t-Jgeilicr ECioral of tL",;e fl!l1'u.,dh 'iil"I4J;~;i", ,,:.100 by &. sh!pl~ 
inBtrnlUr,~,t c t!Je,l <l "TiyJl .. ; ur,,:ug thuli fOEllllIda t~:.r(aJ, he l~F 
Y.'nuy snch C,re:lci; sidll by 1);4:, !.nc1 pbl'~:' 0t"'" ,lmi..ru: t1u'ef.(l~ 
dirt'cilr a~r,·. 'Ii IL~IU, so ;l" ;t, i.'U 1)(>1, '/:b :.her:'f',tr.::r III er :li,a 
UlHl(;t Gl,)&G v'hil:h l>N ahi.;lit :·JJ!o.; t~ it, tj,ilil1'~'l ~.f tL,. I.r·',~~oil 
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baing f,\(-ilitated by an instrument called a shuttle. lIe bas now _ 
produced a web of cloth, either linen or saokcloth, B.ccorJing to, 
the mat(1rial. Man is too apt to assllme that h<1 has done this, 
Iorgcttin~ that the .. product" is owing mainly to the tena.city, 
or force of cohesion, of the fibres of the matel'ial; and in this. as 
with every so-called action of man upon nature, we shall find 
that it is the" properties of the matter" that do all the work, 
luan being simply the agent employed by the Creator to rut 
ol,Jjects into cCl-iaiu positions, and thereby obtain the desired 
result. We a:re accused of being atheists, of wanting to destroy 
man's revel'ence for, and worship of, his Creator. Is it so '1 
Read and think for yourself. Is not onr work more calcula.ted to 
teach tnan what his mission really is, and realize what a splendid 
work is at his hand, v.-hat & glorious future before him, if he 
would but do his duty thoroughly, and render unto CresaJ' tbat 
which is Cre~llr's? Nattu-al religiou is ridiculed by all sects, yet in 
nature wo ha.ve what no theological sect haa ever yet had--d.nily 
proof of the " Living God," endence in every ad of life of His 
iufulite wisdom audjllstness. We need to aher the prayer," Give 
us this dny our daily bread," to one of thankfulness, that with so 
bountiful a hand the Creator has supplied us with all we need. if 
we will but exercise our physical and mental fa.culties to obtain 
what we require. Supplication for help is not only an error. it 
is a sin; the truly religious mind will Bee that the" want" aliscs 
from his own shortcomings j if he appeals for help, it will be for 
more zealousness to do his own par~, not in asking God to do i~ 
for him. ~an will never be happy until he feels within him So 

proper sense of thankfulness and joy for the blessings within his 
grasp. We should be more humble, more I"o"ol"ential, if we 
reil.ected morc upon the contrast between the CJ"catol' and 
the crea.ted. The m.a.rvellous foresight, the wonderful economy 
!)i producing gJ.·ea.t ends by small means, the utility in 
this world of the most insignificant ageut, is well shown 
hy till; grea~ m&n who has recently left us, and to whom we owe 
110 much for" The Origin of Specieli," &c., &0.: "'Vorms 1)1"<1-
!Jare the gt'ylWd in excellent m&nner for the Sto\\ili of nbroui-
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rookI rlant., :uu] for slJed.l.Wgs 01 aU ki.nd~. Til<JY pe!i,'dic~ni 
nrOS"l the DlOUL: fa :he a;r, lUll gift it so tlmt ,DO stonoo hU'g"" 
thhU tho parl.1cles which C!~y can swallow nrql&ft in it. ' 1'1;.)y 
milJgle .ll') 'i\.r,ole in~imatcl,. tog)ttier, like a g'a.rdeLc)· Will rre. 
pW-Cb tiLe' p.JiI for his (,lloicosG plants. In this stab it i~ 'we:l 
fitted to retain moiBtr15, and ttl absor'i. '1\11 so,:ubl~ fUlmtan~fif. 
a.s well a.i lor th~ Froce~l of uit:;riOftIOU. l'ht,' bon.lil uf d,lo.d 
arum.al!!, !.he hrd or :->f\11.t;;of inilt'cts; the shells o~·l"Dd ~ollus\!s, 
lea\'e3, twi:p, A"., 8.1'e, bei.·rf.loug, ,,11 buried bcu(;a.tl ,"he ,.cen· 
mu1·.t.!d cl\~tiDgs of worms, and are ihnn brought, in' a. more ,01' 

1188 decayed I!i.at~. W:t'lin reru;h of the roots (of r-lliult6 •• Wonml 
'll:,c,w:St ::lr:\t,' an iafini'"e I:JLlber of dead lca'l'cs anJ NLer ruts 
of pl.ants inll) their J;'IlTO'IYS, l,ar'..ly for the sake.);' 'pbggmg 
tb.'m up. an.l partiy D.~\ f0oJd. ,'The leaVl's wbicl1 a;'~ ilri>cigu1 
ink. tL~ f:.m.HIs ciS fooll, after being ,torn into ~he fin~~tsltr·',ds; 
partially digest. 1. aud ~a.turatcd with the intestinal a:ld Ul'inM'Y 
e.::er(;,iou~; are ~:JlnrningleO. with muoh <lilXth. ~.I'hW el..rj~l forms 
the darl.-r<llol'.l'cd. rich hlUnus ,. hich alu. ':1St everywhere cc vcrb the 
euriu,ce of die lana with Ii. fairly well.defued layer or mantle T,' a:l 
!ll'ol3(:n placed tv-o worms in It ve"o;e! eighteon inches in CUM,lllt-€r, 

whi'~h 1\'as filled wlili sand. Oft which fallen IHli'i<lS wore strnied I 
ad theE~ were 80011 dn.gged rotc their bur,l)w'3 to a. depth of 
'.hl-H' incL6~. After ~b"ut six weeke, all aIn:ost llLi!'orm layH' of 
S!1nd. '\ ceutimetre (f'.~r illt.hes) ru tluchqllb:, was cc.nv(ll'ted intv 
humus by h~TIng p&f'<;r,d through the ali1ncllto.ltlY callul~ of these 
two WJrrns. Tt is beLOVed by some per8c~s tl::>t WO:i'll,urrow~, 
Vtllich often penu:r!>tc \Le gro~.1d al-:nosi p.)r!ltlUdiclt~al1y tu & 

depth 'Jf five or six fee' .'m,~h'rln.llyatd iu ifo., d..',.inage,-:-l1otwith
s., llJi.ng that thu visCid e~t.ings 'piled ovet;,!N i'l.:Q,lths of the 
bll:'rOWB p!'e\'ent or cLetk the ) ,'li:l-water dir(;t-tly (,l1T \'ri.lg them_ 
Tll~y allow the air io p"nutra.t.) deeply \:'Jb lh~.g .. ( mrl. 1'h(;] 
t.1",,) greU\ly r~ilitat() the c'owuwlLt<1l'aQ,st.~,.) 'lhol.,;u )f luoil"r",ta 
rue; !.L.a these will be MIl!·j ,Led by~u':"!.UW.U8' witr. which the 
burrows are lin"d. lILny s~.1; owe (Leir ~'ei'ro..llI1",t.lll to ha"in'-" 
be.m c:lVimd by ca.sti.ngs; ~,;,u. othe~il, ~,n·'p.d to a' ':""LiJom!J1; 
dCl'th b(,ueath accUIl.l!latt..J QQ.',. !iD;;_. Iit "lO'·iXJ.aI~:. nutU, at ~on'e 
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fuhu'e time. thf'y'ara acciJvutally Ullcovf:rcd Rnd g'erminate." 
(" Eru:thworills: ... C. DARlI"lli,) \Yhut il1llll('nso results by 3p

'P!trt~lltlybO pOOl" an instrument I .Dut if, is by reflecting on wlla~ 
tleBfl, to us, .. iusiguificant Ilgcnt<i " are auf" to prouuce, tL.'lt we 
gGt' ~Ollle id"a of the Cl'C<ttOl"S POW()l'; r.nd the h:S80U it tcrLel11!s 
us is plain enough-what We might do if we thoroughly 811(1 

Cllrne:ltly stl'o"e to do our duty, :tud did not waste our po,yers in 
ac:ting' contrary to, instead of in obedience to, the laws of D~~ture. 

'Ve IDld')l'-cstimate the yulue to lll::tnkind of the .. invcllt.or," tile 
cn'ltt.or of 11 process by his thought and experiments, that cllublcs 
liS to ll1al;e hnmau bbaur ten timo. more produeth'c tlmu by it.. 
own efforts it could ever be. In bet, wiihout the aid of iUYf:nti,;,o 
geuius, it wenla be impossible fur n;.allkillJ to oxist i it is labour 
in the highoot seuse.' The labour of Watts in coutriYi'1g the 
steam, cllgiuo was as cssentii'l>l a l'll.l't of l'roduetion as that of J;b.e . 
mcchfluiG5 ~ho Inlild, or the eugLneers who work the insl;ru- . 
mOllt, end was umlel'gouo, 110 less than theirs. ill the rrorpect of 
tt remom,mtion frOlll the rrodnce. The labour of iuvcntion is 
often 03timntcd (Iud paid for on the ,cry same plan ~s' thnt of 
eX8('ullon. ~auy manufactureril of Ol'llament!11 good~ ha.ye 
il\H'n~NS ill their omf1loymollt who receive wages fat, dlJ:,igulng 
l'iltten;'ti. exactly as OiliCl'9 do fOl' copying them. III f.mey 
tr".]rs, . it is wise fllrcthon~ht to have ilie mos't Cjfi~iCllt skill 
tl,at .'on be ohtainoa to .llJsign or. ~cIect; Rud i. ~llOll:d 
bo l'rroJuiaed n~ the" highest cIties" of labour, us, without 
its aid, the aid of the othor labourers 'l'i"oulJ oft"u lltlt he 
k'''quL'ed lit all. In a national SOllse, the labour of tho 
speculative thinker is ns lUuch a ll!H't of proJuctiou as tJmt 
of tho iuventor; many invt:ntiou~ having bcen the dirt.'ct 
~ons('quonco of theoretic disco.eries. anJ every extollsiClll of 
~r:owleage of the powers of llatUl'O ~ein~ !mitfal of vl';AieR
~iOll to the pnrposos of outwaI'd life: The elc'dro-nH1guetic 
~debral'h WilS the,' wonderful /lud most UIlE'xpccteil COtH'O
l'HH.lOe of the experiments of illl'stcu aua the nmthclliutical 
nvcBtig;\tivllli of Am}llll'e; IUlll tho lUodl'l'U an of I!avi~;1ttioll iii 
n unfor(.~"ell emauation from tha IHady 131'CI!uluti\e !loml 



f" .~.j::·n'l.· llIL~'(~V Cl~l !0l~ :n'-1ulr'#~ h'{ fLe n,;!.e..Ji;;~~b('ll~l~ ,r)t 

.:!t~,. ~',i:I, •. J::Ht 1..~() ~l.~ jJrJ~)(...t.·WOl:., r;r tJ!v)'~·:r. /~~.,."'"\~ L.nuv.(lb'~ ~L'j ~ 
~L.;.).: .. I.: '1 I)r r. IJ~~EI(\ ~llr!,Ct.' :(utJ .t~· l!Cj'f~: ~ .. ' . I ~ 

'. '.t\.()l;.;I~t" an<i '"tl,il11:(;:r~'t ll'.t !.:l~)i\tL.r ii. :~J!'.\' l'~:'l~~~ r:lt;':1~1~!,1~ t' 
,~l:(l i: !~( J "',t ~lJ,I k'Jk b~:CtlJ {uC :':1d':1,{'.(', "';.ud thii..:!{ !e~ ~ of 'iL~ 

,l"h' hh,j tJ ~r'·;~l.l r."n> o( those: \\l,'1 ott ~h.\t ,,,!xI",,r:J.lCli,ii':Jl, 
it,!1 ~1l'~'L!~~1 £1 \'(~'lhlt!{ln woulJ. b~ :r..J.:,~nll"h1: r~n-1l'¥;.,:L:.1i(r"1!i.::1.;~~ 
f.~~:1. nl)~~_ il:f'lH~r-.ll!l.t' l.:.:tr~ (of tb.~ ~.'r;\tn.(ti;'·L18loHi I"Z'(~O"rvt.<·,
:1",,\ IU.l !1;· .. ·" .. (;:;,1 (;~eth(\. ·.he l'oJtlic:1 :or j:s ::"'vul'cui· 
f-Ul'}l lly <:d ill r!itj~.-.il::; '.L!.' nlli-~ \..1 ~~'~~:ll:li~rr.tjl\g '8u~h ld.i).)j~t" is f." 

l.j,~rL~J 1·l'"t1'lj:L~ " l .)tll t ()i it.~ e~p(l:i llth .. ~,"·. Phytur:hthB ai~~l"l.r\et(l}·i) 
1>' ~ 1"l'111"r!y 1', ( . . r,]0} "'1 111.:(~. i: \ i (I':i~8, btl'; I: ~:W;) .t-",,:.~Lt.. 
wi,! <Lv') (" th)' b..,!oug 1.0 tl,e a .. 1Y of llrOi~;;cti<.'3 11\;(',,1'. 
r'r i.,· '. I;"'~, ~"(,'\. l;\:;ll;'u b"iJ'~ b~,I1'b"au ~!(n;;'l~ 4F ·;J,t ~lp . 
C<"'I':"L' 0:'lHHC:l If,,tIOltl' ur (;'()Lt to f,OUt3 p'3rROU cr l~P.'l"::;Ol~~; t! .... is 

l'f.;!·i"~~ (., ir-3 !)nl',_.atl\,.ll is R killtl of F{)l,l-~o'''t!ng "hr ~h~' e.')ll l !llu", 

i,i::·, t.O 1 c r'l'icl i(l with 'J.Cl"f)!lBe frOlt! the fl"l'(~ ,·1l1'~JI.I(,U of 

tL,·it ':.: ,"1\. AI . .". ':!.bOllf, ·.hereforc. tL;,t i~ 1'","1l!~l,i~,l'·l.ll·hep. 
:1l.'~ l .. ~j : .. Hf~ [-forl v~th'~ PlJ'n~r, in rr .. t"q.l(;~ c: .jt: j~·o~-_~ l)(~IIJg 
di.:';;::\·J~'t' l tf ·W('11.3~8:l by l.I.e~;iaCllt ot :1j~f!r..~\1t 1.:; ,t?::di'."2:;tly 

... 4 t· , ~. . , .' . ~ : +' . , 
pr',; a:.:!t.~! ... , .. 1 ~hi~ll~'h ,It IS n~lt f1"OI11 CIo\l:j(::1~.iC~1 l"-l:'UV,)& flJnt 

II I" f' ':1' J;lE \lo b"ll .lln!)UI.:J.te,'t •. I!I· 6l.c11~8"yH-':' t<.' 'b" ·r,1,'(1 of :l, 

ft" ('.1.', ~r; 11, ~H • .l·n ~L'; i~··l; :1<..:11 (:(Cln(lllliojt'~~ \ti:.:;.~ tbt '~:lf'i.i~~ t\'l~ 
nf'r"?l:d--l.,( .. l~~ 0; '~it~V, t!:(' hlJ.·v;i.r'· ,-:/ A~··')}:igJf·i)~fl. tOL ~rT'~~"l1 
n!1:'5~ 1:.,; l'::.~fnlL~J:· i.~~ (11].\ C~011;,' ',l, ot.~.O\~~·~~/i fl~ t~ '~~r~\\-~~c!P, iu-' 
C"l' .~(. b r,.l'-~{"H,f:~ '.\ I1<.'lislullg l,y Ji .'.til ;u Illli.:tll:t.i_tLo t 
P()""1)I;J: c·; t1~:~ ~~"'('o'~('t~y«( :r\"-8njlt'cP;~' cd 8":1.~:qiy;·~.v1~:c·h· lh th·,¢cl it) - ~.. ~. 

t:l.~.Ln~ .::!.,.': t-, d:t;:· Vi' 1':1;'~~ ~)y"R!;'4 i':~ll', .. :Ii~rYO lll{,n.l'l\)l':!. 

t.J ."1': U l'l'(' "LOl', tb.8 ,.ict\ll")'. ~lf: '~a.r' )'Jll.bO 1:;Wrl<Jt gc~' on 
Y·t'·t· '''tl'·· · .. ·I'b tl' I lltl ..• 11lf';Ll"~.~~ti, ~~1l.' J1" '.} J~al';·,..'·.;~~ .,.~ 'sv" " c:.tr, ~CU~a 

itl'.-" <'~":l,~;,l& t)'T' "~'\{:;i. a.·f~O{J.~ 11.14 ... j.71.l,C ·t~t.)l;i:e.iJ S .. .c'i':., 

.1. "': •. '(i(f,~ ." y(~ ~.;; e. I::.:J l~r~~l ... l\:l' ';r .. " I, H'~f"8t' lj tl.1o, l~l.hJ:.~~t' ,,"if ~L(: 
~Lw\',;.~d,\l" ~c·.!c1"~···1 .1()~h{;'lt,~c St.'i"·fi~~: in tact" ul~' \,:LIl'!lYO .(\t~· 
i..:(,.~ ('J il dl,' j!'.! flo k'T; >.ll.i:. " 10.:.'; ;.~.!~l~ It·t f:h):~o !"I"';~tJ.t tllO 
"Pd.~."Tl~ ~:.t,:t·~'·"·;:'''ll ~h~ (Vi;,' 1~;tJ '!'~'anr" '·l~:rod'lt.LtiV() 
j,,'... ... tu·t, ~," 4!.·\ ';', ",>: . :0"'\'1' ,: iIi .~, 'll:~",a 1\~1.1 "til., \.:.a.1'o. 

~ .. ,,:~ " .1 . ,J I, ,j , 
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ductiye" members of Eoc:dy, whilst that cxpl'es~ioJl is syno
nymous with wR8teful or worthless. Prouuction is a misnomer; 
man hns not the power to produce-that is to say, to creat-e; 
all the thought and laoour of aJl the human beings in the world 
could not produce or creato a, particle of matter. To weave 
bl'oaucloth is, but to rearrange, in a. peculiar manner, the 
particles of wool. ' ,,,hat you have to do is to consider those 
to ",110m you nremosft indebted-the men who, by obseryation 
and reflection, ascertain the properties of things, and show to 
mankind how to make useful what has been useless. Are these 
thinkers and invE'ntors, Rnd the skilled directors of labour, to 
hold the highest place, or are the mechanio and labourer to be 
all iu all? Produotive labour means labour productive of wealth. 
II Drains !'er81l~ limbs" as a. wealth· creator, is strikingly exam· 
pliJlc:d in the lace trade; Heathcote's machinery has been of 
slIch utility tha~ Nottingham now produces more than the "bolo 
of Eltrope.·· "., 

Nottingham •• ' 
European ContiMn' •• 

Randa. 

10.500 
535,000 

Productlon. 

£6,120,(1)0 
,~,780,OOo 

Per HcM. 

£5oa 
11 

Commont is superfluous; but the example is a twofold lesson 
to us: :firstly, as to the relative Ynlue, to a commercial and 
manufa.ctming nation, of inventors, skilled directors, and la· 
bourers; SCCOIllUy, at a period of manufacturing and com· 
mercial depression, instead of reverting to obsolete restraints 
upon production anJ distribution, tho lesson is plaill-" Go 
thou, and do likewise;" find out how to .. l)roduce something 
Ch{,:1pe1' and butter." If you caDllot beat others iu one direction, 
find out other chaDllels where' you can. There is the fact, at 
Nottingha.m they are simply coining money; but let us render 
uuto Cresar the things that !U"e Cresar'tl, and give the merit to the 
iuventor of the machines that enable them to do so. B\lt to 
ao so neetltl the necossllXY capital to Lay" made and to buy th" 
machiuery. Capital ia as essential an element of production as 
labour, 11.8 it iii capital that afi'ol'ild the 'lihelter, }?l'otect.ion, tOIlIs, 
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I'.!:(l j:-:l~,)·j.J~ which the W"crlr requir"li, t'1d W (~t.J IlJ!d other
ov.'i~~ :llRin·ai.n tIle lnbourcu d:'ri.llg' r ,), pr","('~,' of ;Nnu':tion. 
T(. ae'tria', to foAV~, to. tHe ><ll'l: • .J b wod .. t·~t.t ip ,,!l~t 

':::..,ent Jfb%r r:~r'.in-.tl fr.)Ul r1e I.~odUCG, or 'r,~t lal)l)nr. 
C. !'I!r.l is r.q l1(!CJ'-Sa.ry for l,rockctivll,l,bCllt aD cot! to make 
a '.:ro. To rrcdn,:e, we. Wrlnt b·.ti:L~~;g8. lllRr .. hinl'rj .. mat(,t':..aL 
h><l, lld cioil;'ln', i:r t1.·J )l'Udll:~e.;; ll~ ~·b part of Le operJ,. 
ti,)!' tho.! capitrJit,t in necf,<:,LrT. \ - • ~ , 

'Iho llJ!l.r<:L of rh-JizatLo'l' 1M t.eell, iol the •. rc·~:·nt C(·utury. 
to f "Illl dq:;tt'<' i(1ci.ti!ied \\'lih t4~ p!'<>~'~f' of m .. mllf9.<!tn!'c~. 
T!1.l Lld'l-ities 1.1!l~ n::w ()O~G<1T; 1!!.5LoQ,OOO w,it1.mn:. b E:1ro!,CJ 
wm~ :n th~ir ir,!'nney I\.~ lll~ i,l',:r:od d Wnterl().), ~nd <jucc ~haL 
Ln:n tl!c crnltJtri~1I In''l5t &,imnCM in l!ll\llura{limc!< ufI'I"e l)etU. 

tl r m.I ,1' :m.)~rcrcIU3.. If '1\'0 Hll"!1 ur ,al: bn,llclte~ (,~'Ulaudftc., 
bfl,~ (it'eluding milling), \\'e fina. th'3 r'""UI~;til rUUOFf;:-

t·ci: .. d F'Jl8(\<lIll 
FnU1Cft 

C ... mMY 
l~u~!;:t\ 

.A~ftrj. •• 
l..o\~ Countri(~ 

srain IUld Porb .. ;;>1 
It:Jy 
Se=dina.,.i", 

Eurcpe •• 
C~,ih·d Statu' .• 
Colon ... · •• l:.c. 

'lot&! 

.. , 
t· 

()p:~lh·'@. 

2/,3O,c>""O 
1,~.'6,OOl) 

1J,731,OOO 
1.:.00,000 
1,100,000 • 
1,1,,0,000 

tOlO,OOt) 
!l90,0QO 

.::~~~ 
• 1;;,G47,0l'C 

2.7C1:';O(j 
l{f)/IIQ. 

~,LVO 

rn~::cb~"1. : 

UGS,OOO, t lO\) 

415,'iOO,.xiO 
,.; i36,(l('O,()o.)(l· 

1(1 (){1I.'.IX') 
I:;(),OOO,oc,..) 
J J~/~J(l.(",,() 

'..1,(0,)( (\10 
U,fo()(l,OOl) 

.:' _._~.:.~:i!~JOO 
.; .i'l,~)','()Ij.fXN 
.. 'I 'a46,t'I(()()(, 

M,C'\fJ.000 

.' £1,t1\j4,Oor:;O::Xi 

1 .... 
01 et. Un. 

.' ..... 

£224 
220 
103 ; 
106 
l:lO 

, l() 

119 
108 

91) 

-j ~ .......... ~----
.~ t "& • 

Of the t'~x!ilA n:.1lHll"'Ct';~s, 'Jlupi~";;lf' 3,vOO,lA'O wor!iIucl1 
'\LJ rri.'l"~I;L;Il::: on.:.;-r" t. ... (I( '~ 'J~ t.('-~~,l valG~, C'Jtt.:u 'and 
"wI lt.,ve by bJ:'.J9 heM tfi' r:,! ;,,'-,s', .. ltoea; a'S l"'e~('nt UhJV 

I4ro llhou', fquill.ThQ "I'?t'OD c~rol?, ·.·.1 1'.1' ·~,trl~ rea(h'~ 
a,10(),or..c,U\)) it>6 .• (it. 'whi(" tl,~ F~:~.- State} t?'Cdb~O two:. 
Unl'd3; ~l!c other lJ','-1' COr.:d! '.:;;;n :W,tl&' Br.n'l, "''ld' Egyf>t'. 
T'nE' aduu tlll'lbe,' "I t'pinJ!'5 (lmr1"yen in LJII tott.(>\). tra'16 
is 70,(.()() .000, eill1': )Jius~l,1' 30/- <.I O"""ittiY8d. ',-i;;, :-
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Great Brito.in 
VnitfOd State. 
Fro.nce 
Germany 
Russia, 
Switzerlrilld, Aruotria, Inwu. 

l'nOGRJ!:'s. 

O~r:\t!"'eI. 

4flO,OOO 
160,000 
210,00) 
130,000 

- 180,000 
2(;0,000 

1,330,000 

Splr •. ll", tt-
I'rdndl"". Opera~ivea. 

40,000,000 63 
10,5'JO,O()() 66 

5,000,000 24 
6,000,000 4G 
8,500,000 20 
5,000,000 20 

70,000,000 51 
---

From tho above may be seen the superior efficiQncy c! 
English operatives, who show twice as many spinille3 rer karl 
as oU: the Contineut, and 2.5 pcr cc.nt.. more tllan ill thQ United. 
StateS. ' Tho number of operatives engaged in woollen mills iq 
only two-thirds of that engaged in COttOIl. The woollen clip ha3 
quintupled sillce 1830, when it wa,s J20,OOO,OOO Ibs.; in 1878 it 
was l,58G,OOO.OOO Ibs. In recent yea.rs there has beon a. rcJuc
tion in tho silk manufadure!; or :France and Englaud, liS 'other 
countri~s have, begun to make for themselves; eo tllut out of 
506,000 operati"es, France has 170,WO, Grca~ Dritll.in 46,000; 
the rem.lining 290,000 a.re in Gerw,wy, r.ussia" Allqtl'ia, &c" and 
produce £J4,OOO,OOO for lhem~elveR, France £28,OOO,C{)O, Great 
BI'i.tain £8,000,000. For linen goods, Russia gI'OWS half the flax, 
auu the fo~toriE's of Great Britain cOllsume one-thld of wlw.t is 
grown in' the world. Ireland' W!l.3, rvr more than a cent'my, the 
chief scat of lineu manufactures; but the oJ:l'rat:,Qs flO hug 
l'rsistcd the introciuctioll of m!l.~hinel'y, that other cou.lltrie~, 
fspecially Scotland, l'OOIl left her in too 1111ck,~rolmd. 

Sll.Illl1lingllpthe textile industri~s of the 'l'l'ol'ld, '1'1'0 fmtl I!.~ Iolhwg: 
rOE_ 

OpC'ratiTC8. Pr...,dud.i0n. OP'~!":ltiT.~ . 

GrMt TIrit[\in •• 1,006,000 .f:1D6,OOO,QC)0 £U)5 

Continent t. 9,013,000 335.000,000 167 

United St(\tcs •• '10,000 82.00(1,000 2l1O ---- -----
5,420,000 £Gl:3.000,OC0 £l;oyJ 

'F'i ioi& '--
Textile in<1ustLY coustitut9:i nearly one-fourth of tlu? p:ll:ufac

- tureol of the age; and is progressing {aliter th~ll allY otlwr I,ro-



. d::c:\'I"o ,1'_~"l'a"ioll. r-) .. t:; y,,~~·t· 'P, tt(e;'~'ilri"h'li rT.)d,.l~e~,' 
t·.) I:,':';, of th t",;~l ,11Y .:'."de ill' '!;r~,~rll; f'I!~)l'i'~Llt her 
DW'll';"~:'''(,B ilro IlfJd] 01',:.UurJ., rt.:»'l!il .~'ll· ti.'lq;;;~ tl1l"ll 
o'li t·.rice ... 'l,n'.L 1~ ia 1~..J.". :-. . ... • :,' . 

C~':"~:~l-«·:'~'f .. l. !. \\ l"OlCt~Jtli.T!'itI. T·~/l.1. 
):"10 (;:":.,_,·,1,11(.0Ibc;. :1'.3,(1),.,;::--. fb.~ ••• ' '1t.2,1l\'),IX{I ".' 

l~11 1,1 <;."OC,O,OO) .. t'tl5,BW.v'.·} .. i •• 1 .. ~S::,G('),r;{.'l) " 
. '. ! • . . . ' . r: 0 u1I'r ;1.'<':'.: prot1tl:~iOD 1J3 call,,' P. it gl" ,,' 1e,I,K\i('1l i., price, 

{~u:'by~"tcn,ling lb·, [,,;1 0' cCW<I',Ll:.l·Li,-,u. l!'.lprovH llia.~\j;cr:l' 
hp.', tit .. baru~ 1)lddlci41 e:!od; r.:ll' ,0 '.!.l" co vut;CU (;' th~ In;.rl'8-~ 
m ~-t iI!ir~·O~(j. C'j,8 OVf7" ':.?nT t1.,.. wor:c;. it& lilja~l.l!l rr.a(~:e \v·\{.j'r,l..o. 
," • 01 .,'" 

""('.1:". 1110 in",';,~ir14 of l'~.;':~Uri! (U:d, til,) build:,.ug "I ;nn 
'h~r~J",; !"!1i,9':; (,:'!1r,~d t~l'.1 !.'~"Oal1cf.iO)l of ;rc)l io t,rt..!blc, in'tha .la3"t 
t),: "" ~r-',rs. III !L, b;-;,;lclJ IIi indhsb'y ':0 sf,ill lion the SllF e. 
'1'::..:.y, t.:.t, it ,8 gruu.,:"lly Lf:"lg !esseud;..;.., , 

G"".i Brit.in 
T:t,t A t.h·) WorlJ .. 

2.~G(\ .'X~1 t·\1.!5 
, l!,l)(l ((',.,J ". 

1m. 
0.(,(#'1,0'.1:) tOllS. 

7,1)1)5,100 

lJ,i7:I,(') IOIl3. 

\\'::(,1 !ole: 13o'-l:<.'n. of t'.e :lillcili1l8 \\'0-:-1,11 1t Soho, W;\3 llf'l.i>J. 

\-.:~. b.: ;."U, :le roplied, .. I o2li heir 1-.L.at, mOll ID'.3t ®yci-· 
l', .... (r!·· b l:tfJl't, the I'~tol'ti'-.nd L l1?cL:t,ny Lnit ~t·1\.iilh;,~ . 
"ilea lri!li.1a'lcl an uc'J€SSir-.l ,P pOwo\: i>i.:.rc~d calcula.ti llli. 
h~(la;Q rnj,;t1r liPl1~·i..~!ic!; u .. l1(J':·lii~JJ ~~·a "'h.:l:\.\e:, (Jl n- ly .. tion, 01:\.:'11 

;'j lili~ !{~p''et (j-'cd Ll'ibi ... ;" u}:,:.l\J cl 0.111<' ';~"t of tll·.n\'o:,l..i. 
"'.el, to r"a;:n~ai!l ;,er rObi:'lClJ 111!ist ~". ".hrp iu u,haue(' .. " i,; 
i~ ~.I ~,ll: £t:i' ye~! 3 si>le;e )..r: &lou. t.I1S", U " .. ;,to!J tb·.t ., ~ ) . 
l:o:lin'lu s1ips "~5 COIl~>l:' iQ ;:., +'ur,' ; " d j f)'j 8, the ire':l ':P'~H"~ 
l,":;( \H'ro ~~ :{~!'.COO t;" 1.: .. ( ,")' d6.ll ',.sets ,)JIly lit3.U;:O 
try:lS. .. .LctIJ.,I{;:l1)-' " h;-;.~ :1, 0l.l ' C" .'- lj "-1, .. ~. Olt7V in t!',e 2'a'.-jll'" 

flf ~:T(('l, bt in the n~e Of f,p1. ,i~~;"ntt or 11:" {,(.~~ "f rid l'e'~, 
(~·(·l·"" :.11.'') ·I:l~£lf..."l ~" ... ·a'.lf'i'~ liOW b :-u oJ\Jfy 41it t:Hld.·- •• }\ .•. ~ 
.. 1. (r~ •. , 1: s L~·1~'(1.l' n,~ h(~'j 'tIl"3' Crl:r ,i )4'hi~-r:l, f\.1-e -IJrl1J0in,~ 
,.~;:.~ ",> 1'1.'11" th:~ 'Tnr:(l. t~",! r,l1Ulb':l· ·~r ~ .... ".~~n 10 the ~U~lin!;t)l\,~ 

)<1:-1.; (;" ~~ew '~':f),k feUll'("U ... tN"'U lli "l'v tu''iJO in :'&711. 
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DISTRIBUTION. 

THE la"l18 as to the production of wealth are physical truths to 
be ascertained and observed j mankind must understand and 
feel that there is no'thing optional or arbitrary in them. 
V,11atever mankind produces must be produced in the modes 
anJ uncler the conditions imposed by the inherent proportions of 
their own bodily and mental structure. Whether they like it or 
not, as J. S. Mill says, .. their production will be limited by the 
Itmount of their previous accumulation j and, that being given, . 
it will be proportional to their energy, their skill, the perfection 
of their machinery, and their' judicious use of the sdnmta.gcs 
of combined la.bour. Whether they like it or not, a double 
quantity of labour will not mise, on the same land, a double 
quantity of food, unless Bome improvement taI.es place in the 
processes of cultivation. Whether they lik,e it or not, the un
productive expenditure of individuals will, pro tanto, tend to im. 
I,overish the community, and only their productive expenditure 
will (lnrich it. 'rhe opinions or the wisheR which may exiot 
on th('se different matters do not control the things themselves. 
We cannot, indeed, foresee to what extent the modes of produc
tion may be altered, or its powers increased, by further lnlOwledge 
of the hws of nature, suggesting new processes of industry of 
which we have at l)resent no conception. But bowsoever we 
may succee,l in ,making for ourselves more space within the 
Jimit.s sot by the constitution of things, those limits exist; there 
are ultimate laws, which we did not make, which we carulOt alter, 
0.)1,1 to which we can only conform." Distribution is quite the 
opposite; it is solely a matter of human institntion; the pro. 
duce being there, it is for mankind to use their fat'ulties and 
adopt the be!t method for its disposal wherever needed in the 
(',heapest and nlost expeditious manner possible. 

Individual agelley is always the most suitable. working, ail it 



lij i· 

lo( f. wit)1 E:J mnrh gl'e:' t.er illt~i;~ity of mdj,~, wt!"l1~ the: U10ti ,.: 

t.~ lwr;,on~ll. anJ ~ith tho.t fecliI~$; of ihUiv!;lqaI l~t'V(J~~.i'~:,,~d}J!;ju:!rh·. 
(!l'c:~i\'<! nd:'JP, iU1P0",il)\e to .P. ;,'wi,ty ()f tm;'il'r,,, ~{iti, 'U<'!><Jtr'tS' 
tid bbarc]",liI{,ll1 i-'lt(~-Il:J;"~,' llnt it: j t Of;"'l .,,;fred. as tha' 
j~ t t;}:Ll:ur Ulf'n·' 8r~ 1: r-=lt{" 'tiweI t. 11 \\,~ly i ft.Cl.(' t1lt-, JH~~"" \<l;t:~ (,r.ilcillt~ 
i!,'; larger '.l'llUC (I,U' tlLlU:3r1l'luirc, t' h;!w·'·:l't;·iud,. :'.h;",.i~ ~o .1'.1l.rr.· 
in l)'l~ll.('f :,; },e?C1.()f"·Je?'·· As iad;vidutls. thtl:rt~""l1"A; f,d ..•. 

'.1; an n~s"(·,I\ti<.n "f il)tli\'idTlD.Js, th"'yil;Ul •. The io.('1 uf til" £11(11)::.1 

i ': llot t 11~. 1~ uf" ~cnl1)~ pir-.;," n:J-~ng othcr'rlec~_,l(~'H luonr;y t" bli~ "tI.J~ OOlJ'l' 

pur .ln~lllJ up..r ":Ol'l:ilig ri\r~Jll),AI l:Hillglhcil.' ~W~l~a.!),blf ''In,l 
":ll'~l'mwn,lJllg .l,tlf own .l,Jns'lluf j' lt m,\lm~ a JOlll Lg .togethor 
pr tho c"pi,,,l, 6:;111, ani labour or ~wo, felli', six, eibht, or mora" 
all'lI, Arcvd:D,; to H2O ll!Bgni~llJ\J of th<.) Illvlcl'hking. This i~ 
i!<;ILti,! : 1:\0 n,taU prJc~s il rVEry iraiie um"t· ineyitably, sooner 01' 

htp;', he i\,llu"l ~1'll by cOlJlpclitil'Il, In tho past, t.h~ beuefit d 
('.)IJ'l':';';li"1l1!d~ \:c".\) lo.,t. to !In'l'.~t (lXt.ll.t; 'by lee smu.ll tmJe 
tl'lfll hy -}li' blilk l)f .,HlUin. !~11 tral~cs. th,'..,b:· li(.\le~~·ito.t.ilJg 
fl. )'fet" '. f I·n·fit for '\hem j to Ii,e : 11)' thill" 1:8.3 h9p1: .{.'rices 
r.~". ~tll '":'0 ima1,!iw;' th,~: {"IV fu'n',f' ill f'CI'Y .. tnl.id Utu:. 
'··)'t].! C)'I:J\l;J,ltl l\ 1..i'.r;;·) tIlF,}·O'.'(,[ to nnl;e br';.1 f')rtlll'~8; ~(I. 
tL:i~ .. ll;')#{'- to CiO ~~(':Jl'inH\.;l'n ha.y'c l.\\.-'b~ I..:'nn~~d::ra.\;!J (;nt:1HCed) 

1\~I' i:' .;·,iu 'If I.Le dif;t.!·ibutor~. 'I'he ~,·~t'r. hus h",£! (e,.) ~'J,;(.L;·· 

I.;I~ T~C '. pMe\'l pu~t.;·l)y ,tt..,iJ:g 'U;pi(l·'t.y iU .. l (h."['ll{;<S ~I 
l:.! !:'l',':rt.. WW Uld:o' r'l~ tOUll'rs In» .. 1~·)c11.1c.,t ,m iLe belli 

kHi". ,', PI J ml1,:t IIs.,jJl:ilu~e \he wboll; ;;(l:ln:;' .-'to l\ l;'1';;e to,\"D, 
I .""", , 

J·Ll til,; r lw'lit uf ':llIltl·!·t.ition i!~ l'.?t\\i.'. tJ'!!1.~~:.,j/JD~ will bl) 
IOn :'a:i .. '(,lit 1l1!J! clint! ',U();'(! b/ [;'1': ~ ,.Jl~ ,:oll\lll,nJity. 

i)U"rJ'itit'Hl, Li}\V Pt!l'.;WH.leJ;· l~~ldl, 'i-,t' ~'hat' ,~'~!O\l. i~ a ·\'?t.t·.\~ 
bl'p',,··'if; ~'lt tl~iJLl i.e' 3: .1' .. "}\)0 ~E-: (ll~l.:',~ l.;~ .... ;l'l\ '''·u~!h iUlli . 
. i'.i.M!, fj r \L\." rtU):;t r;.trt? li\'( '" lJOt j'B:. thhJ~s i..1~ 'l'w P~"It1ucl'inn 
r.f w!li,~l-l L· .. hiLlr.;(:if ];a~ I;'.\l.·~ :-~ lli\,';, !'J1t Ly i1' '<\~te1u (If pta'" '-t. 

;:1 I, .(: •• d ':';'''' r. nct it. i!'l'(~'''!ltiul il'l' I},o t.titt.:JiC Qi nil ~~ll,l ev~]'y 
0[[0 '.L~· :1.~ i~f:iliti(:'i '::] 'i'! e.r ill: \O~! "e IIUti.. b,;10 J.:,,, tho vory': 
1;:_,.f. ~;l ·.~~'.I!f1 f,')f tlt~ I'111·~'~.:-~:;'~·~ P(lt 'h"'~ttu·,·,_~~, fJl t;rdeT.G is to be ' 
i' l " .'-., 

.ill,( in II J,"'C" LJWli f'.'I'1~l"., fil"L,J, t.1l" ~llh:lll-, tl' ),l'o\iuc(s,or 
,,) y\\!,f'1( at 141itt~;~ tijsi; It'l: f':Ji"fi!t ive C(iI(~I.}L-jtl!~~lt \""'),1IJ. C0~t 

. 1. ' 11 
.. ', .J" ~ 
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126.; when a. 7 lb. parcel ca.n be had from Lonclon the CeI. 
lowing morning for Is., the dread of competition ,vonld compel 
the local trader to take 11s., or ena.ble the loca.l pmcllU,aer 

,to be imlcpellllent cf the higher, because smaller, kader. 
The l'rices we ha.ve to ply for articles depend on the" com
mand of the ma1'ket, the facilities for aistribution" gi,en 
us ill aut locality. We want 1\ system of aistribution that would 
e'llllble Illtrchasers in every part of tlle kin{;dom to get the very 
best value to be ba.d in exchange for their money; and thiil 
would soon come if people used their brains, and intelligent 
perception 100kel1 through their eyes at the articles they 
were bnying, \Ve want all consumers to .. th:Lk mora 
(If their CJWU interests; .. so tha.t if the price of meat, 
poultry, fish, vegetaLles, bread, leathe1', .. wool, &c., &0 .• 
should fall, there will be a. combined action to cau~e the 
benel1t to be realized by the buyc!, instead of the "cUer. 
The .. tradesman" who neglects to "buy in tho cLca.pesli 
market" is pUlli"hed by the greater difficulty in lliF-poO'illg 
of what he has to sell, for there is 110 disl,uting' tho old 
pro\'E,rb, that .. a thing well bought is Lalf EOIJ." Price, how. 
ewr, is bnt one c1olll~nt: an urticlo m,IY be good murlwt value, 
yot not sulcablt'; judgment is necessary in selecting tho articles 
that aro ill dCllIuml at the time, IlS they Bell the mort! readily, 
and great cart', in passing the goods seleded, to see that thcy al'e 
soulld, and will do credit to the seller by the user 01' Weil1'er. for 
by this final test a. busiuess mud ultimately stanJ or f!lll. 

Dibtril,utioll is of gr~at 8ervice to the StR.te; but, lilm every. 
thin~ else, it should be had at the Ill'ice it is -worth. There 
would bo no inducement to pro,luce articles unless facilities 
existed for distributing those articles. to those fOl' whom 
they wero intended. In England there is a great aIlH.n:llt of 
labour employed in rendoring the thipgs pruduced accessible to 
consumers. There is the large class of carriers, by l!lnd or wacoI' ; 
railways, clerKS, porters, cannon, suilors, whnrfull'll, wa~gl'llers, 
coal.heavers; the construction o( the iiuple!llt)llt~ or ,"chicles of 
transrol't, locomotives, ships, ba,rgcs, waggens, railways, roads, 



all.l(,~l;[lj~ ; I.r.tl'dunts ai:.d.ll'~drrs' of i,l) kilJlh ~ ,~n IIt.r:cs6.:rr. ;'n<l 
r~L.::.:rilJl{ rn(.J ~ervice ttl tJ.~ Bt.aw.1J'hirl! for :l. mO';ld+'~ow 
i.)lt'r:. ·t.~r, b'e i, ""JlI)r} be, 'uebldc)) the Il-reai; W,,~i .. l o;.·timo.a;:d· 
'rellt·'e, if CC.uiill'UC!:, utilil (1':11y obr.uin tile art.ieli1~ .b(.} .,:,·~nt'>(: 't>.v 
tr~lLtm;:: dirtX'tJy witL the produce!"'!. Tl.e;;. m~!!~o v;-icl,' .If'D:l. 
Lach bU';cr cnuld not. go to NewCIl.,tJe [01' his t~Ja., to YQJ~>ll'e 
fOl'I,ia ::,.111, h) ~rallctfJ~tar' fv. hi!! calic,;, to AIll~l-:·~n.·.()r 1d,,< 
COUf)ll, 01 to Aust,a.bt for his wool. ~~s jj("l.ietYfr('\~'1 a. o"1~1' (n . 
d;rni.l>;h tltialo;:" c.f Hme Bud la.bour, falrs 'lilt! rti~u·:,,,t!l ~;.!'~ iwl 
lccourse to. whfrl) eOl'8nm~r& antI prOdllCtf< pC';Odi.;f,h.r n,el;, ''lith. 
o!.t a:lyin :~rT',JcJiE,~(>t.gf')\Ci, alld the pJ.(U,. Bni;wr.b,d -..-cll fiJI I> I,h.ne, 
e"i'f~.HJ.l.v flJ' ~gr;c'lltural rrp411ce, azrillllturi1<lalli",in1;; 111; C(:l1[du'> 
Sei4H)!;G (.f t.te "C,l' ~l,..re tillie on theU'1w.ud6'; . nut a~ :?->pula-' . 
t:r·il iu((~!. ~t\tl, as tI,e tOWLS rr6w, it W'lol ~OOIl fouutl t.o n-: ".)1'; 
inC(·.OHl ieLt II ~'nrn at udisLUT'Jc' Ol', to thoso cllllJ!oyudilL. 
t:;"i;:s or !U3J" .• fu, tnres which l."c,l~,l l'~g,Ulll' p.pplkatiol1; alid 
I>nDth,1r a.,-a..vbad. w,,;; lli,~t t!llS~ 'ru~rk()t-o OJ' fa.irR ",ere l::·]d 
at cOJ)"i",!rahie it.t(fm'.~. Il~d the wutlts of tllf:i COU'>\llU:'t" ba<i . 
1., 1,,· J.l:·s'I";,led id ~o long bufol'f:Ldlld, or remain tliS'OH?Iil'd;. ; 
;hd~ H .. "l beror!. ~.tie e:;t!\l,li~hlllcnt uf'shoj1A, tbe supply ot marJY·' 
d tllf~ W1I:lIS 0': !'Qc:e:y fvll iut.) th\!o tw.nclll of itiuf'.ratlt d0E:1H!I, 
we r.:Jlar cr IHwLu', who r'pre&l'cl 'JllCe a month, w1HH'E;1l.6 tlw . 
f.lir \IllS hell! on1\' ollce or twico a "':cat;, '. In time the WL1i3SztL . 
d~:~l0T arp~a!cd 'in ma'.llfacturing ·t.\~iVllll. who bong"t' hi LUGe. 
qU!~nliti"s cf the lllab:rs, who a',teuded o~· '1l1r~kct cay with w:'at 
tllf'Y 1, ... J to SfllJ, :l.l:.l wllo hc1,ist')C;'3 ' f.)r', trill l'ctailor .to l"1:Y' 
(.-Glll i\~ lols sto~l; )j(·"d\1d SOl'tiug up! 1..1; l:re:ler~; the t,\LdIJllf'Y 
is ~o do :;.~;ay wii.b. th,) wholcsrile m6'r11;1!lI,'and i.'J Vrh,\4' llhl',h •. 

f:".lu!'.:rs ilLU Id:tll"\9 Lgf;th~,: WitjlOut the r,hi}.-\~ l>or8~11'::-it;~ 
hF'vi i ubI.' l'~snlt,!ls t.ll rehil(:r,in ottlilr to ;'!lrL.(wl,~.: j' :ir.:iJ" now 
t" l:oJ.l !l~ ",r;;~ ,.·.1(>--11, and. to ]"akc ;IS' .• (,1';6 :l. t,ulI,:wcr, as' 
~l(J wllOlc . .alp 111ercll:U t, of'~ C',\'enty 1;;'1\ li·.~ sui,:'l:; .:0 "fL{ .. ~'!1011; . 
• ~ tlOt th~ BalLi! n:'c('s,iti/ fll /l, .hil·a· l);"rWll ui' tl ~ lJ'n:)' ~i\' tiol.l, 

u:Jtl di~trii.>lltjOll ohoul~ ~e Wll,:,\ctm\ Ion ·t·e '1\l()~"' (C')l)0 nir.'1! 
uu:;iq. There h flO betton' s···>'tem . t;;'~ .• '" for'the IJlf,\\·l;'act·;;,/1' ~n 
pl'\Jdll~e at tho ,lIul'm'lm, b~ mer~r.ll)f· (11(1 l,r.st n.\01lilm'~' ::\lj,i 
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most highly skilled labour at his cOUlUlaud,aud to dispose of his 
produce to the retailer ill bulk, so as to enable the conS:lluer to buy 
of the distributing trader at the least possible addition to the 
manufacturer's price, to cover the cost of <listributioll--an addi
tion to the cost that would be incuned by the manufacturer 
if he had to keep a warehouse, stock, and staff in readincss to 
supply consumers in small quantitics instead of in bulk. 'l'he 
present system is really" cheaper" to the consumer, for if the 
manufacturer supplied direct to the consumer, the latter would 
Rave to go to the market, and lose the advantage of our present 
system-shops [01· everything, in every locality, where he can get 
what he wants as he requires. Tailors, shoemakers, bak€rs, and 
others, 11roducethe . articles they deal in, so far as regards 
the last stage in the. production i but this union of the fUllC

tions of manufacturer and l·etailer is only expedient or 
econolllieaI when the article can b!l rcdvantageo1l8ly made a.t 
or near the l)lace convenient for retailing it. a.nd i" llcsilles, 
manufactured and sold in sma.ll rarcels. It is fOUIlll by experiellc~ 
that even boots and shoes, when required in 11rge quantities, 
are to be obtained cheaper fromadealer than from a manufacturer, 
as it is the dealer·s business to ascertain from what prodUCe!' at 
any IJarticular time the best value is to be had. And this i~ 
an important consideration when t.hinking of the value of the 
distributing class of traders. U the consumer had to buy of 
any manufacturer direct, it, would be impossible for him to go 
to a. dozen manufacturers to ascertain ~here the best value 
was to be had, o.ucl we axe justifieJ in assl1ming that the manu
facturer would benefit by Lis ignorance-... nut it is the" tt·atler's 
business" to know the state of the market, to know wila t article 
<'aell maker does better than his cOlllpetitor, to get the best 
\'aIue he c:mfor his customers, by cauOlillg each manufachu·er 
to compete with .his rivals i to Utie, in fact, iu every h~gitima.te 
manner, that powerful weapoll," competition," in compelling 
each to give th!1 utmost possible in excht\uge for the mOlley 

nil ~o urgeu tly need. • 
.\n equa.lly iwport:mt element ill the selence of distribution is 



the facility i,,~ ni,trihulioll ofllil'ge ~nd small pal'<'?ls.. V~!'y few 
rOJ jl!Then,l t!J,J ,"aIm: to a cvuntry or" dletlP' Cl\::ria.gl) of ,'.)oJ" '\ . 
1'''·11. 1,I'C(1 to rla"e. 11')' ouly J~ lila l"ilwa,r, !-Ilt to Lnd fl{~tl fu-:i . 

• • .• l. • • ,\ 

T:1'1 :,'1/ Elil twn; ye\ lL ,nil f,fteu COl<llt(,!' Jalall~: III e{)DlI:' )rc~ 

()xe-h.mg(· ~hat is c:Jlcd 8 "llnl1tr~l lll~:.hilntagl'," more !'st?e ... 
"i:dl,> 111 that carly stage ot in.1u'itl'Y .n "Weu !.abc ... ,; an~l ' 
"",(nce hayc D)t y~t pl'oviud a:'[ ilifi .. l ~1)C!"nS o~· COfflILUl t~ ~til)r'. 
f n the IIlIcit'nt world, ana. in thtl n.idJk aoses, til" most ;~T')3J?"l'-
011>1 '~()mUlI.nitic~ ~·eJ.'e llot !~om wbir;\ tn<1. ~hl1 hiCgeRt qrri~ •• rJ 
(lr the fiiO!;t f~rtlb soJ, bllt ra'll(,r t.h" ',) wt!ch Lact })eI:lll fore&d 
l,y I1!\'uml sterlliiy it, lll:~ke (\(,' lltmo~t pCl~,ibl(, :lSi! of ~ 00.11 
""'I,il'llt lD"ril.iDle situatil;/l; a.s .:..lh(:n~, TjT), 'Mm· .. eillf£, '.nd t:16 
11'(-(' ciLie~ on the Haltic. MEl truly x\!la,u'i,a: "nut l'l'\I<P';;:oo;; 

ic,(iti,,~ til;tt D.\tlln~ J J\"iJ '1t:,gf'i sCJofc€l:i e\'\lr !lo felf ,~ CI),1unCnity. 
no mfl,(; thllD fortunl\ ald !;t.a~jondo £:.'r an illili\'ia~1aJ.. 'Inytbiu~' 
Uk>} wJlIl~ iL li,,~ in t4eir 1l3tl<re ot ill fleir capllr:J'y '.'} ,1.,. 'l'h., 
grCu!es\ fI<1vflnt!l:::0~ gd.'utou~ly l'e.:.to'f"{ gene;-ally l,e.!!Ol'le dis
.1i ··Iu.tn~('!. ~ cill.er new t,or in fl,rmCl' ag<'s ria,-e th!l lliItiO:JiI 

l'''',"".:,m;; t1e be~,t dilOllt~ aild soil ben eith"r tll~ ric1kst -
0,' fie D'u~t po'vel fuI; uut (in so fv r as rega1'ds the .. D'l,.;;s of tL" 
r· 'l,l~/, '~,.n'mlly 1IT)'.ong t11\: pOl'T:·d, though, in tlV!. uiJst of. 
l~ "U-Y, l't'Joably on. th~ "h')\e t,4€:' mo~t .clljvying. ~ Jlll::llan' 
ltr~ Ul th')3€ countries Ull) be si1?l)(Jr:~it on so lit.tl(' that tl,\! r<1or; 
lIe:dol.l 8u1F:r from Il.ll"jcty; alld in CbL~1.ks ill WllioL mere 
(',.i"teucc is a rieasu!c. the Itl1Ul"1 wlul,;h tl:!lY pl~'ier is 'that of < 

r(·l'0>~' Lllel'f;)'. at the', eall' (IC pa,'~ioD, tl: :.'" POSSP8S iT}.! 
nhlu"lllnce hue ll'lt 't;;:I.~ w;'iAr:s lnl\~fr.;;t(lll :).; illu;t.~illCaaJ;~i ' 
l~"s()"e"in~ :alx),:r; bnlla,s the"" Hld(,tll <'?mep.d \!1lfir:c.1,;t>f; '~l.l()Ug'l; 
!l.bout r,:n;llte ('bjeets to ~S~ll-9fun ~.;,tl poJi;ll':I' ~T,f,ti1\l~j"l1~ .. 
LllC weClltiw'g '.1) i.jdu~try al":, fnttlll'~ we~ 1{1 u,.,c\ 1,}- iWllt,rf<'l"t 
l'rotC'cti'l!l of its fl'ui,s. Sli<'(e3"ft11·prLl~::..e!'·);, ~k;-, "1. ;S{, otl1.-'1' 
,. d' il d . '. I . l' ,. "I' 1 AIll S O. SllCCi!SS .• "pen S ID01'O 1'n t lr ~r:", );.<'l.! o~ ~:ll<!, m';U:\ll 
n;;cllts thr.ll on tho circu,,,:St.bDt't'S ~., which, f.f;Y ouorl~. ani! 
;t i!.' ilii1.'('Ulti~s, not fl1.cili"il's, t,ll~lllOl1rish ~(J(lrtl r.·~d r,~p.lltal 
encr~y. Accol1;illgly, b~ tr,hc~ of DlIlllkind "Lo. ht,n' I),H n-un 
tlD,l conquered' others, am:. cOUl,;e"1.;J,'thnnt.j·'h11o>J 1'.1\' ,'thpir 

'.. ,-,. . 
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bouefit, ha.ve been mostly reared among hardships, They have 
either beeu bred in the fore~ts of northern climates, or the 

. ilellciency of natural llardships has been 81111plied, as among 
the Greeks and Romans, by the artificial ones of a rigid military 
aiscipline., From the time when the circumstances 01 modern 
society permitted the discontinuance of that discipline, the South 
h:ls no 10n8'er produced conquering nations; military vigOlU', 
as well as speculative thought and industrial energy, have all 
had their priucipal scat in the less favoured North," 

" Progress" needs individuals and races able and willing to 
work thoroughly and earnestly for a distant object, Most men 
will wo!"k under. strong immediate incentives, but the English 
and the· Anglo-Americans surpass every other people in the 
tboroughuess of their application with their ordinary work, and 
in their capacity of pr2sent exertion on behaU: of the future. 
It is a cha.raclcristic of the English. Not only in thos~ who work 
with tIle desire to become rich, or to get 011 in the world, bnt 
ill those who never thiuk of saving or improving tlleir condi
tion, we find the sa.me national steadines!I and persistency of 
labour. It is the habit of the country, 80 much so that the 
majority Ilavo no life but in their work; that alone stands 
butWC(J1l them aud ennui. There are, of course, a miuol-ity who 
Bl'e alive to some of the nobler instincts of humanity; but the 
majority wprk, eat, drink, and sleep-such is life to them," 
Clilnflte has something io do with it, but the teaching of ages, 
that treats this wodd as "a valley (If tears," that l"egard" 
" elljoyment of lifo" as a tcmptation and Ii snare, has checked 
tho development of the senses, and few of us can enjoy mere 
()~istenco in repose-in contemplation of the wonderful works 
anJ hcauties of snrrounding nature, and scarcely any pleasure 
01' amusement is pleasuro or amilsoment to us. No nation in 
the world moro needs to be taught the" use of wealth," £Iud, 
abo,e-all, au l1f'Pl"eciation of the 01.1jt)cts of desire "Nch wealth 
C:1unot l'Ure1!flse, or for attaining which it b not re'lUil'Cl1. To 
improve the ml,ionnl character, "life" ll\ust be viewell U'Oln 0, 

dill'Il)'cnt staUllpoint; onr people mnst have I'uL before them 
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Ilot (jnly hi,~b'~ nsp:11t.iL0119, but 1uora, lla~I)J 01.1,' an ... !,,:·,taJ 
pl~.\;:I!l·eq--Il;ly:bi'l<: ~lmt will (liwrt thoU: Il;Un';,. and n'f:~[(Il·atc. 
0.0 til: f:I:;rIJPs'ng brro'lt' (If ih~it i!H:1ustrh"j~m .• 1)<) !lot lUi". ' 
uneJ.m;:aD,lm;; my obie('~ is not tuJi'lli:'LI!ll, bn~ to fllCfl)<;.;,j, 

the tl.o!',lt1;;lm~~~ of (,lr~,t, tLfJ "ti'OlUOUS II ',;;1 bltl!;!JI'S3' HI(e Il.Hli. 
clti,)Jj to tho lJ.atkr ill haud; no! onlyth(,i~: :h~itrt. n~ it iii <!ljil, _ 
bi.lt til, r .. ht'\i'l,' in t:'l~il' work; .to pn'dlle,~ 'awl (L, J.ll t'lllY :lI},j .. 

1.1>1" 1(. b nm:ing 1,;10 holtl's of hl1,om', a 11 i,~ d'J it. "di~~~('TIU~'/ oj 

!:"':J1 n S(uEi of <li·ty alike to tJdr ClIlpj.,)5'tll" til\l'il(~)lle;'illl • 
t:l~llls(,~vr,,·-to la\;ollr with'l.!1 t'::hJi!,llli!~'lt 0: body!u,d 1;rf,:I1;' 
b.lt, r.,,' Il:.~ d';Ynf,i"ll '.(I labol.l!·, to t;~i~ R higuol7 obJet :n ~:~w 
tlmn 1t'6TJ I"",,ulli:.ry !(a:ll, t,) haH 1\ highel:. upidf;ti. .oOi£", 1"1'1\ r:i 
til,ir T U"l\ 'Il iWl'Cl :%i8 is sel!'llvident.':',- ~hl\t t"e ... ~in,J of \~h 
!"J,rur'"f 41H?CjlJr. i~ liwited by UlI.'il' knowl1111gli of th.~:ni"s vf 
l,:o, Illl t tl.l tally plut;::erls in the~It" art8, I;\I1Y i;npnl'i(:il "I ;'1:';:: 
c.;~: . .1Il of t! '-I oiJi~';t, 01' rf)wi>H of 'naCelle Yl imhlb{,;·;l; 'U;'!';!f ' 

('1,;101 > La Be we qt'.llltiLy 1;,l i;.tecsity of hhr.t1l" to. ~,\.Li" •• , :r,'. 
b"f('at('r Ill'o.lt>, ... €:!. i~"'" :~ t;; : ~ .. 

Tile tii'''' h"i coms "b~n QliT l!>boul'eril Ul;ua .~ease t.)!)(. 'mc~e 
"k",\",r~ of \~ ,oa nllii d;aWtiIS of ',lIier." No ,Jutlbt \;h'j: Eug!j;lJ " 
WOl l,;l,l!1ll, 10 I ~,op0ct t() the work t~n' which hI)' hot;; Li,LrJ 'J!i,;;;.' 
ll::Y lm;I"I:J, ,0 .;,ilfllL : Ail t> ''''~l'lnDa:" tlle\'~f()ro,' A,E dotnz' 
th l'n .. '.,,:ulal' tl!ill~ 'b',B liia 1".3 b,)~n CQthi en.toL ;!J;; 1:s is 
~ul'.'C,,)r t" ull oLhcrs. In' t\J' e;·e(lI.i'"I()f U; sten.l,i-tugim·, 
L~ w;:! lll1l\,fd."",l that, and" Ilf'lthingdsfl'; an.j· iu 'other 
Ci)·clllllb~.r,ncn Cf otlJ(,r hmuch(lo oJ:' l.:leclu>nj::'i, how\lv~1" closlJly 
~~';,_J. j,o will b~ c()jqar!ltlv"i;l·Il{:Ji!ir';~' to. r"'!l~ IdmB,if 
to :tL tLo cor,Lingi:u.:!ius ti.J .. t·, m!l,y '[,xis?', tv 'n;;~i.<l .lnango: 
lllll(h fur tham, and give t,rul~l ,r,ilylct', or '\\d.'I,e ~lmr stato
l:IP1,t,,; !l!J.1 i,11./,CIS Oll his'I'ork '.t till vb'rious rolull)J i'r;1,i.Ldl'1;J 

(,f Hl.·dJ<\.uic<l. Pte Fru.' • .:IO-("'1."ll,p,n \\jl.r:(11l1l!("tst)Jl,t<':J that 
f,~ f.u(\ hi- gOi'(' Ly to't:v:.' t.:~t!,~JJ(liel··!1$ f1'm~r6 l1]~Ll'hilJ{l; 
t.) ;n·;c,,(:J. ll:e C'lmmallc1cr 1.-2(111) ,;>11 ink;t;;;.i1t al'pl'l'cio.iun Ol~ 
a.' 1 Leur! y co-opM:ltioll "it!l. J. i V;OI:t~, :--1>" ,iLi£ in Wi',IlIl

!:tct')(Jl;g lL ell COlllllJf:l'c::.1 UC; in C\-ci'y,l,rsI1l 1} ,of !J'.,;,Iu.diou 
f :.J J:;tJ.'iudlOll, Wf' Y,l1.11t _ the "f,COJ,lQjJ,1>' I of 'l:lli~Wl,j;y;' t4~ 
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111aii)11UIn of fc'sult from. t1~c minimtull of outlAY; !lnJ. thi1'l i5 
OllIy to be obi.aillE'li hy the intelligent and willing co-operation 
of ail cngageu therein. 'Ve owe much' to illvention, and have 
mRchincry in nsc exerting forces too grea,t for human POWEr, 

aod e:{ecuting operations t.oo delicate (or human tonch. 'Vitho',lt 
IJ11mps, worked by steam-engines or otherwise, the water whicll 
cdlccts in mines could not in many situations bo got riel of at 

.all, and tho mines, after being worked to a little c1epth, would 
~11a'\'e to lie abandoned, Without sLips or boats, the sea. could 
ne"~r hnn' been crossed; witlJout tools of SOIDe sort, trees couM 
not he cut dawn, nor rocks excavated; a plough, or at lea,1; 1\ 

spade, is necessary to any tillage of the ground. From the most 
simple aDtl rude instnllllCuts, man, by llsing his bra.ins. ha~ 
stcaci,ily, 1)y degrees, got machinery that enables him to (10 his 
work in greater l1erfection. TlJl'l'e is still scope for improve
ment in.he machinc::! and'the men who uso them, for grratel' 
p,orf~ctioll in the work aone, a.nd tll<l obtaining gr"ater pro
dudiOll ,i'i,th 11. diminished quantity of human' labour; and there 
is still p](lllty of I'cope for the bhour thus saved IJ<:ing' used in 
oiher empluyment. Not only in machinery has the br,l in been 
useful;' observation and reflection enabled man, by rutation of 
crop~: t.o avoid '~he necesslty of leaying the land uncultivated for 
one SL'o,son in every two or thr!'c, aud, by improved manures, to 
l'enovate its fertility when exhausted by Cl'opping; the cOllversiou 
of bogs fil1(lmarshes into cultivahk hUld; l,nming, trailling', and 
propping' np of plants and trees; plantiug the, seeds Dr roots 
fllrtltcr ap:wt, aUllmoro eoruplctl'ly pulverizing the soil in whkh 
thE'y aro lllitced. In production and dlstributi~n, economy of 
Ill!ltcrbl, c('onomy of timc, getting' the goods fini~hetl 11101'e 

quickly, so as to get It iuore rapiJ turn~ovcr upon the outlay and 
labour, aro the essential poiut.s to II.im. at. , 

"Steam locomotion ill a s11ccial f~ature of the niuetft'nth 
centmy. l.'ho Sllme ycal', iS02, that saw the first stl'amel' on 
the Clvtie, was that in which Trcvithiek and Viyiull obtained a 
11atent' for driving coaches by st('!tlll. It; was 110t, how('\'(lr, until 
1825 that the fu'st railway for l'llsscngers 'W'1.~ opeIled from 
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fi:(,,~:' (,tJ t,~ De.FlilJ:~ tl)l)" '~i!l: ,\;1 pI UH'~ ; ~t> ,!il~~'~,'~: (:1 tJ:.t',!' in i(h:,J ' 
\'e;,!":\ III (lJ'jy l~tJ(,f) 111ne9 ",.'cJ.~e ('cn:-. tx!Tr·"1(;. ~ ~.. • "., . 

., .. III 'tJ(~ hu,t 11.L·'y J'?~j'g Ell~.;"~l (~,1,ih(>U::,i.::I\'; h}lL 
'!.i",,)/~ .... i) ]Ili~t.· 01' l'~\,tJway, 'r-;t a '('('(J' (,It !!,l'.b'JO,(~,~O,'~a. !il~ ~J\, 

,. , " ~ .. f, ~', l. , . 

~'lrlOIl" ''i'\UltorA :'; the gl 'pe; tJ:" l ~\l\t,:l l'p(,.!::,:.. ':C:C:-lt ~I",' J 

!OlU,I! \1) EngEsl.L f01HI'IauiclL }o'LJj;\\.~:, ()f tillt 0i.'11~,~at.l)\\rg, 'l?l 

CIll'i'\'iJlg ('t;t .. !.;c w0rk;, h_',' ",1,d, .,"1.;('; 'M "',rc:!-km,,''1, !u(:~o 
flUn;!'(IUq t'H.n lithl:~ oUL.) C~)~'I'UI::~,::,'~bl.~r'~l( W~t(lJr.-p. ih"ir 
UJilJu,.l l'Hy'YJNJ,4~A (i)r ~u .. gc ... bCi!.l$ I:qi::aY to tlw j"~YCi!l',) o'f it 
kil'rJfJlJl. Tho flrr, IL~ (.r rllil;l>:''',;s .llI'wl! i" tl,I' t<~ili;'nl 
tllli!t:- .., '1",1;. 
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.. T1J6 railways of the United Kingdom carry nearly as many 
passengers as all tho othor ra.ilways of the world collectively, 
and about one·thu'll of the goo-1s tra.fl:iol, as shown thus :-

tInited Kint;rl.,m .. 
Continent ol.EllIope 
Ullit~d St.t\tv< •• •• 
Indi"" .A!ric .. , &c. 

Ptl.~en!!e'!"'J'l'. 

C:>:.!,ooo,OOO 
575.000000 
195,OQJ,OOO 

06000,UOO 

1.4;;8.000 000 

=== 

.~ li,oot ~ G(I<")rls. AUq!lot 
POl.! rl!. T.\n~. Pi\"~3. 

44 245.000,000 29 
39 340,000,000 42 
13 201,000,000 21 

, 42,000,000 5 

100 6~S,OOO,OOO 100 
= ..... 

" Comparing goods and passenger traffic, we finJ. that ill ilia 
UllitcJ ::itatos each ras~enger stands for a. ton of IUen:JJandizo, 
whenlllH in Europe tho proportion is less tha.n half a ton. 
Although the English line,; arc the most co!.Uy in the worM, 
they show a better carrying power, as compare\l with capital, 
than any otlJera, viz, :-

Unit0d KillgJom, 
EUfOppo.n Continent, 
United ::;t."ted, 
Indi[\, Africa, &c., 

P.l.S"'CD~. 

Unit"" Kin!:(ilonl., HIl.iiOO 
{'ow Countries ~ .. 3,100 
Gennany .. 11,100 
}'ranoo 10,700 
Italy 5,750 
Spain Rnd Portugal 5,550 
SCH,tulillfi,\;a, 3.fl70 
Au.t,rh~·Hllnguy 2.V50 
Hlls.in. 2,!)lO 
United Stnt.~e 2,4.~)O 

('''DIll!'' 910 
SUlIllI America. 1,92<) 
Indillo 1,410 

--, 
'l'ha \V,nld 7,300 

= 

£100 ca.pita.l 

G(,tlls. 
'ft.,"". 

PM.>;("llgel'll. 

== 90 + 
_ 36 + 
= 20 + 
.:;: 19 + 

Receipts. 

H,.3.;I) , •. {!:3,GtO .. 
l~,W:) 2,B:;0 
'i..t~a ;;,380 
4.7.)0 2,710 , 
1,~Sl) 1.2GO . 
1,4~)0 1,fI:!5 
1,4:W 'iGO 
,l,tl{0 1.:;;,0 
2.iH).1) !J,Og-/, 
2,f)(lj J.2;;l) 

VI:l 7dO 
:;10 650 

1,~5 

4.l!u .. 1,610 
~ ------

Good., 
35 tons. 
22 " 
21 " 
14 " 

Expenses. 

(1,9J1 
1,4~i5 
1.490 
1,315 

Hll 
575 
450 
910 

1,380 
,,3<) 
mo 
HI) 

605 

9~() ........ 



DISTP.ILt'tION. 

to PC.Sqc,:c;C<· traffie '1 verag<.s tan miles to ~It.(.~ Pi1;:<:Ol:~er '&.Lg.: 
\ C0!'t vi t:r;'·C:ilr~l:CC. Gooit~ \l'&ffil\ .;1\v.:;:;, U~ avr1'i .. ~ (Cof. Oll\) ', . 

. edt I !lalil')Qny) per tt.o pO' 1'):1) 1:0 .he Un;:,('(l Side.,;·. ;;,,;~, Oaf ': 
I'tlnny 1U Enrope. V;··.:~~tt.~;--.~~: )J~~ ..,v"ra~_~e, rl:r~. ~~ 'C :,,';'.-... F'l-l.', 
60 IW cOlt, ,)1 n.~ gr('~5 lCI,eip~i',L;~t in 1ojjl,~l".",:~';,t~,pOr 
CtIlt. '.1ilC gifJ!B e~!'''Tj.ngg of ~!.~ ~be .. ~.nw.ays 'or th~ ·,i"'J~·'tJ.f'~l(: 
.~!l,2.j(),C1)i) n·.-,l:ly, .,Du. tl.9 net 30 :"l,~r ploce..-Il,g an t'l,1:.t Ii! i!:e 
e7.r.Jil'6> of r.L ,he \c,sl·ls aii:)Ht (.\Jj th(l U:I1',1l1 f2timato of i;J p~r 
tOt,), tLe m:I'I'" l.l'aflic bping ~'lll~l"('.etl·up tLU3:- • ", ':.' 

G,,,o, :CMllin~S .. ' , 

iYorlting E:rpclll!c'l! . 
.' 

.J • 

£325,(10<1.00) 
H>:).cr~).C(){) 

·'i. 

.. Hi •• nlorcUYer. rCllla~·ha-lJ.·· tbrit fna ntuuber {,f mi.h'l\'y~'
(!l'pl.'ly.;" iR aL',Hlt f'1'J:l1 to th::.t of the s(luu<\n f'ngllg'"d III t.he', 
n\"l'Ckllt lVJ.ll'L~~ Ill' :.1~. ',\0('1;(;, RIlY, !'i'1'll'oxiluo.trly. 1.O(V,OI)O :-", 

(lltt.b ''';to\;o 
Otht r CoW.vr1t.:1 

r:.ipP'f.Ll!. 
S5e· ,cno toen, 
';-(P) .. OO0 ~~ " 

.. ----_ . .....,:.- ....... -
1,01: 3,(»)() men. 
......... T7T;-p---

... 

H~t. 

t:n;t,:JKir,17u.rull .• '. ,£l.O~il. '"1 

Fr .. n.~e' 1,0,;) 

w. •. 
£1,'11. ' 

1,3,11\; 

r.ttH"ny .. ~ . 
~7!.!illO elen. 

-~~~-
1.n24,5(}) me'1 • 

':;~ll'~.r cen~c 
~~},-. 0..' ... 

"t' 4 t. .. 
.... :'.l' j 

•. J:ha ll4o',t rct'U"[l$ rf t,l(' lUCUIJI(,:jVfS of thl'. Il"m:H ''''Elre 

p:ll..bLl~ by Dr. Eug ~h 1f;12; it ,'YiJ .ild ~5}JC"'c(l'J.I,. f..lT 1['1! 
>lrr~!'3tl & ;;r .... tn';Il, :l!J~on::.i·;l·,'e ti,e gt" i3 1iJ11 J).~:;stI1Je;: tqff'.11 

p')r ~0C.1);10,i": ill (;(ll'~ ": lU!.rl '."'tI rind, f ~ f!>jO;j~ :.:.:. 
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~.:o. df Pol~"f:ln.!el'9 per (}('.I'irl!: pr't 
Loeulll.otives. L'JOO,l\Qtive. T .OCOlllf'ti .,~,? 

lTlliloJ Kiug:'olll •• B,e30 44,500 18,500 ton~. 
l'nitcd Stutes 17,770 11,000 11,400 .. 
Cerjnany 7,SUO 29,000 1<>,10:) 
Frf.nce 0,210 23,000 10,000 or 
Amtri" 3,5:)0 10,100 n,400 

" Hussu\ S,5GO .. 9,100 8,000 
It .. ly' 1,!>65 19,800 5,100 

" Other toulltrioA 7,438 .. 
.----

f.1,200 21,300 13,500 tons. 
--- ~ 

-l'mg/"l'M oj th" World (1IuLHAI,L). . 
The above sttltistics are satiRfa.rtory evitlence of the value of the 

jLliJ.~t-stock l'l'ineiple; ana tllOtie wLo arc so {'ma of asking the 
OOYel'llment to interfere should remember that lmtillatcly the 
joint.~stock principle was interdicted by law to all but two modes of 
blL~illeM-to baulting and to insurance iu sea l-ish, and that tIle 
object inlllu,king tlle exception was to best.ow a lucrative monopoly 
on particular establishments which the Government was r1<·ased 
excqJtiolially to license-namely, tlle Bank of England and two 
Insurance Compauies, the Lowlon and the Royal Exclutllge. The 
joint·stock company principle, with limited liability, is of great 
"alnc in all such undertakings as require an amollnt of cal1ital 

'l,eyond the means of the richest individual 01' private partnership, 
a-s railways, gas and water companies, &c. It means production on 
II large scale by a large capital made up by the combination of many 
sll1ftll contributions. I am utterly opposed to the Goyernmelli 
untlertaking such, and would clU'tttil' its fllllCtiouS to its legis
lati\"e duty of protecting the liwB Rnd prc;>perty of its subject~. 
'l'he Post Oflicc is q noted as a woudt'rful example of snccci'S 
and gooJ managemcnt; and truly 80. It is well manftged, and 
distributes its 1,200,000,000 of letters, and 400,000,000 of Ill'WS

paper and book packets, and 125,000,000 of post-cards per 
:rear with It most creditable llunctnality; but the drawback is, 
that it is rrg'!1.l'ded, not in the light of '" disu:illutive establish
Dlent for tho public b~nefit, but ag a means of obit.ining re,enue 
for the Government. Englishmen ought to he forcl11ogt in all 
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t!',}:, n'.,'~ *J W ~jll lljaclL'flJ of })llblO' ~S, hI,) firs. ·v (lI'igL'la l,e 

r;r uJ')·;t ~i I' :)~~~ Y;l(,,'1. or dib., ihu/iQn; . yet i:t OM of L'..~ ,: 
~l( Illh' uf ('oruT,w; cia! i l\~r.C\)lUcP. th,:S J..1Y'I:.J:cct't'1.1Y,:,:l.llov.ed 
t:'cp":J;,,, (oj tr; l,':.':lte.l iJy 1'tU"kc~', !lJl:r"JILlt, ~~; d: np,y see.p., 
1\ .~ " d :1" 'AF,'Icei ['c.,1 (!oIl 1'(. '1 f-i()"; w~s t 'Il'Ilt:Ct vri.NO\·Ptll

~h l' :;)".1. Ji:-SO : tlrC't~ Bl'iloain tooI-: Pll.t'.. 'm tU' ru:u\l .• i'J14. !<nd 
'tL[>~'~ flh.h( 11 f,)t' tl!J" L1cf0rt:. ~ifn.i..]·...:: f.L'llU"- Tnt" i,,:-r v~::i.1~ ,.1~·lil\"\ld 
,lJd:! J\,lf 1.: If.:Hl; .but ;h; F;.,;lisll.Go'Crl\m"n~.'\:!',·(; ~"j; 
pr(·)"Ol.\r~d t·) i:~ n,e (·(,n·Jlll,tiGu i yet tlli3 Ul()~t. llliiK1;18;nt l\uJ 

u;',jl.l i!lt· "'Jativlll'\ 1 r ... jn~,:~ Cl'i.v.!ntion OlD1C into ~rl rah:m 
.)11 ()~:i·!>'.r J'L, 18':'1; ~',u;;er, Bu"ig-'lari;1, S~r\"ir;.,' E[!~,~)t,. ?lJuIl\e .. 
1;(11"0. !~iJ NllCf ~tatc8 that W~ are t.no art t{) (,"l .. ,j hI: tlfI 

1M. !..:, .. i",,~ i~ C{)ll:I·,U'i;;on with Our~d7~9. hhm;in;1 ilh"'C·t>." f ntl 
lll·jr i;u."h~! \,1" ::,'l~;J'.~ tho Q..:t\,:\llta.gcc (,h.::.!'",,/'; ...... lti:~l ICII"li:ll. 
,lIOI, iJ: 'l,l'i i;~",l of "(!i,tl"ibll,J.on:' !U'(t dCfJil1{\ ,,1;(1 iGIIUeUg,l 

aJ';.II1l::;; •. , 'of it.> j11'orio;oM. And wuy? nel!:\lJ~fj~h'J l:'c;st 

0:1;.,,:; i; "'OJ"Y IllviJr'\oie as it gtfinJs, a.nd ail illt'lfn!ltiUJl(il Flfc?d 
)(;,: w"l~ltl hc\ ur no 11se. "\'.itb .. n~ a.n irJ:uul olle ... Uy th6 
1\ t'."l!alil)tlc.l COJl\"\l\tionJ I!tld,t~e ~,:U Lc po~t('d fnr.'I:IJ lint of 
r:'J;::l\ U ll"%l tho Ccminent f01: " lell'€'.{' mt'J tllltll tlJ,tt at '1", llkb 
\[','J ('lIB h 5"l>t frow Olle ll&rt 'ii J,;ngtnullv :lonoJ~.l!(l'. ,!'l'!>'.r ~ 
tl·~;. O:l,I:1' ll;,ti"ll~ hMQ it. and Great 1!rit9.in ha,,> it D'lG, thC10 i;; 
~\ l' J~ttl\'t: hlJtu'y t.o ~!\ ... eo~.~·nlry s" .l,)ti itS it.., jntl"{}(lltl!ti.OIl !,! 
d"iJ"d. ~b its C'i,i:,t('l)' ) l),\'1'0 l.'~. 'v!~n" "«I' ll.l:e \\i~UO'lt i~: .dvi)s 
to, (':<,;:';;1 indl'n IUl ~ ;r::llN!,.sF! a\~\':, . .'·!ta::", 'tb·,t lUJ.· .. ~ '.I <i;.j~t ill 
• ., • .. • ,.., .~, OC;. \ " • 

tLt:- j?f"Tl:1aC,Ij;rt UiS~rf'HJH' t • .'on .. Ott::. g~0!Ojf f'l('''J{ l-lt"{!H, dl.fd:'"rl i)l 

.t;L' v,:"-YU1<t an'! d;~;rj'.l"~u:; ~;'1',~,.;a.' p;;E',~L!ll~a;;~ O~~}HJ2l'1 
tll~" ':"Jed rv' ~"aad ~. >nLeruaLo"ul IjJJ\,~·.ll f,.,L" f'1.(1.11J k 
il:'.r J\.~::I· l~ "'/i:ti:l .. luL 1.11' "f.; i~J~lt ·iL ... ::',"; ill~(t the ':Qt~l~tl f"'!"et A. 

8:'";';,;11.0) ia ",!, .. ya~irrif()r t!t,) di'ltrib\lt;~J;9t jt~ :,;f(;"L;;r.)j J ' l' 
t":11 ~r:: ~'J;~I.·cJ. !·;·li.·e !.lloro OP ~8n. oqual;ty ,.\;t:. !"it~~ir 1J(1.r;i.!~t\;ti .. J 
llt'::;;.!~o:.1·3 :',i~,u .1··~t~arl1 tl) t..i.w;r !,*,r·;,,'l6S :''It ~)r~rlrL ahl ~1h.ai' 
t":.\.,w:·s;or, or b).(,toll 1':11'(' ,)1 it . We l;.(,lT 'I. \t}~ f..",;)~~ ".l\<~:" i,i 
Ir~~C:.~ t;·~ "g .,i-.l~t l·f)lt hy f' p.""\.,~~iL;r~t~ L1:iti(~," S>!.t ;'h '~ili~ \·.1'::0 

·,J',ih,.;: if! F.;\;'';' 1,i)r'J. 1\ fi,"·;,'lU,:;.£nt t""~ r"!';«'tuf.:tl:,fd(pi·i(!S a 

tla:;" ,Juw1·cr vf tl~at.!~·~'~ ~f t:J~,j':. h:t:::'it~p~,~ ,.~LL.;,~;jr[·rc.\;~r) in Cl)~t, 
~ t 
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in addition to the longer time in delivering betwl}cn private, 
ddtvcry of slllall parcels over the Continent, as compareel with 
that of the Interna.tlonal Pal'cel Post, virtually shuts the English 
tmdesmcn out of the market. Yet a commercial reoplo like 
om'selves oJlow a lot of little insignificant States to ha.ve a(lYau. 
tages we haTe not; and the few who think about it, ask them
selves, .. When will the British puhlio enjoy the advantages of an 
inlaml paf(~{'lllost such as Switzerland ha.s?" What is the cause 
of delay? where is the difficulty? We have the l'ailways l'eady 
to carry the parcels to any part of the country, and the Post 
Office is compelled to have letter-earners to every village in 
the kingdom. and they have to deliver the mails to every 
railway station; therefore, economically, an an-angement ill 
desirable between the two great distributing powers: the one 
to collect and deliver to the railway companies, and to receivG 
from the railway companies and deliver to the public; the other 
simply t,) carry in their trains parcels and letters receiyed 
from the Post Office, to tllOil' destination. Forty years ago, the 
late Sir Rowland Hill recommended a. .. Parcel Post," ancl, in 
1867, ho pointed out its adyantagcs to the Government of tho 
any; but then, as 110W, the Railway Companies opposed, and. I 
think. against their own interests; but they haye never appreci. 
ated the importance of a cheal' wd unifonD l'ate for Sniall parcels. 
At lash ~hlarch 27,1882) Mr. Fawcett has· intimated that a 
.. Pare"l Post" may be considered as orie of the things of the 
futm'o; and stated that parrel;!' will be taken at I/o maximum 
charge of Is. for 7 lbs .• with less postage for less weights, and 
parcel::! not exceeding G! lbs. for Is. Od.; to any I,ing-dom 
in Elu'ope (exc('pt Rus,ia). and to Egypt and Asiatic Turkey. 
To ll1ake the boou perfect, it is to b~ hoped that the Post Office 
will collect ou delivery for a Blliall additiollal foo, as in America.. 
It is ollly fail: to state that since the C.O.D. Company failed 
hl'rr, the Parcels Delivery Company luve takl'n our pareds, 
C.O.D. for tlle eubw'bs, Sutton for the 111"OviIlCl':!, aUll Yan 
Oppen for the COlltinent. Tho benefit of cheap and expeditions 
fl~c,ilitips for dist.rihntin~ ~n1all parcels thronghOllt the COlmtry 



\.o~~J t, "'lliAl to tlmt of i!'r.!. 'T,,-al'l t';'\"~, l.'ro.<)ct,on; it 
v, "1,,1 I.e (:oi'1:J ior tl:e rublic ,ill, :,1.,; nLuj!e ... f .~n'lI1j pflrce!ii' 
to:, It f, 1:0\\1.10;} Hill diJ l~:, 'ilIff ':(,Jll'Y post?-~fl. 'lht,f.)l', th~ 
" r ar',cl fnt" if) uocom(! th"t fl.)\" ~:I'l nuxiliary hi ,tel ',<,r,':k, "i ' 
u;s:I',imt on i~ 3:,I)"J.1 be, the .~d..; l'hFL be r·u.llee1" 'tnJ :lob.):. 
)u";:~]lnrll w(:igLt in~~ :a.c;{'d. W;l,. o!~tf.luld. it eosL u" l~, t) s:~rJl 
a 7 ih, pro'} irmn LOJ;ldoa to nl';"i:t')iJ, ~\'hCJl a~ 11 lh. ~I'it~.~, ' 

i~ ")'1t tLL enloe dd;!Y1ce ill GUl'm:i;y 10.' 3i.? Vl11Y!lhuuld i. 
~uq till lao to·"ad :.0 :i H). plu'cHl Sr~lU L"uilJn to EdiJ~i,ttrfll. 
wi,,'/:. liJl 11 lb, parr t.l is 8(,nt frOl1! i:'eg;b to Cdl).:;l'O'I'..wh.: U\u 
.~~Lll(j') f"r l"l.? 1):& COoit of d;stributinl!' :m1i>l1 I)alC(,la ,h, tj)e 
1.:1:'" ill f"':l:<:iple a~ ""ili hUers.":",. prindrh~ .,) simple. Jd OIlO 

t.Lr.. tho? late :,ir r.o<vIllul Hill LId ~o T!~uch ,liilkultY!ll ,.,r6tt:;q 
tl:~ OIU,·\:.l mind tIl l'erop1i7e. It ii: ,hie tLat as tLe {:,'l\;t d ' 
d's'r;hnt:ol Ir,ainly eon.;~,'t.s in cf)lkclli:;u', tna one (it.) I,ll.} 

i:.i-r";lJl1ti!.,: Rio ilie <.:ther, l1e rch!ive tCJSt oi ~he dlsbwce tJ,~1; 
(;)" idt<'r ~1' pred btl! t:i he S':,lt is iml.iatel'i<ll; tileO ill. th~ 
fora.". it n.Jttcr; ":rJ'Y litne~whcthw' the l~ttt,l' Qr }l}Lf(ell:e gong' 
one :n.:" (.r ';;00., 'r,." tJuh mll~t go t.) itll ',lC'stiJl'.1tioll, awl ',hfl 
!',)~~ 13 i)1!t, nic,ltJ!' (>nh!lnc.,d by it~ tnkbr GO') bgs o~ b!4,ul 
fa,,',;, or 1~"t..r; iJ"tead :»i (JUl'. ' Tl:c IIt;l\\-aj ~ 'm;;ht t" fj)<J 

L,,\ ,~ i~ 10 bEll;' 8lJ;-ant,t~,'! to itisue ~i.;kets :lccont;ng to w'lig~\; 
lu.d il1"';'L,'x.i-;.: 'il 'lIhl,i 0\" di3t.1\llce. for ItJl t'14cl?ls unJcr 
2~ Fs,; ~3 11,,,,,. ~l:J OI'U', to be lI<lh'e.::t ill i,ia 3':!J,,, 11I;1lLl,e,; f .. ,' 

Oihl 11!'J:llnu I,'.:t,' in<:;(lurti'.'e of "'Llho ()l' kind; tho.~ '., t1e 
l.l~:![~;l.~r 1 u.lt~, +1) ~I) l,J 11Je.lub:;llge h~:.t~;' ., . ~ . '" - .,~ . ~" !'. 

\\.> cc,!'lplaiJ. vI '.uP. i'l~nopH l'lactic':f> I)j' b;aoi('SJ'lCll t'uil 1:4 i'n. 
L,C·>L.'~'€; IiI~';",'t, our ra~l",ay 1l:'~Wd '11' ~:1il"!Ja,' iH'~':'rr~!:;} ",3 
[, :",,;L.:1 .. 'J.'l "('IT":lt; til')! tali!" e\'~l'Y &,,:n.n1bg'e of tilC:', r 1')~ J 

:l,! 1. 'llf~ L·.,. r.Dl ~'.l~\.)i\.~ ,.:'..nd' ~!;ftt ii,i.iV ~f 81lHW p~u·(H::I.~ ..i:t :-tJl 

C\';,1;:,.,'~ 01. how ~:dpl,.s t-.~t" 0: Pil;'Ila'~:',;",~ ,U,:. 'to ::)t··)'Cl.t 1.:,. 
b':c'l:':(l llw t"""~:";IU'l' vf a. oo'Dmd;(ilal i;O,J!...;:, J:lifl Gr,¥.,t ' 
Dr:"''''' r, '1iJ l~~\i A.::~ t,) "p:,~~)ct. the lnl;~"'W~'L'~~ fi.JlIp,v.ng 
c! ... 'H f; 1.1:",'" .'n: . H Y\Jt" t!ld ('..:.Il~~· I.,.", o,.:f 4'l)' ~in.,;~ A,. i':;(!{'~ ~'. '! t~xc{;0.1. 
., TI-. ' ' • 

i[l~ t:{JO r!:-. ;;l'W(' ~!;'f \JtO f )lL'·,~1L.~d ~'y .:~Jr'l41ul hti~ &:i,'m iho.y 
$luu!: i:. "I A ~'h';lo/ .. dirl~SvJ Us.l ~ .. l:;'. it rt~~·!ll.,,;,,; r::1:c,I]OU' 
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to a pmditalmllld. irhi~ is ullder the llead of " OlUall Articles. 
Singlo Parcels," aud inteuded k· apply to the ~ swall parcEoll 
traflic of the couutry." What. single article call~ be melltiollcd 
that is !iOlllbs. ·iI~ weight? . Where- tLere are several railways 
goillg OYl'r tbe same groulId, .competition helps tl::l, Ilnd the com· 
peting rioll1pMlies in 1877 mutuaUy agreed UpOll fixed rutes; Lui 
by their houl> of clwrges, I fill-1, in €V'.lry case, the poor nnforlu-
1U\.t0 slllall pa1'('el sendl'l' i .. Qverclm.rgei. For instance, 28 IllS" 

at a profesHcd rate for carriage of 408. per ton, is cllJ.rged Is • 
. instead of Gd., or .. 80s. per ton" instead of 40s. j 1 cwt. at 408. 
per t(;O, is charged is. Ga. instead of 26., or .. GOs. per ton" in
~tead of 40s.; 28 Ib5. at 80s. per tOil, is charged 28. instead of Is., 
or, iu reality, 160s. pl" tun; 1 cwt. is charged 4s. 9d. instu\d of 4s. 
But you see tbe disadvantage to the smaller trader of pa.yill~ 813. 
per cv.:t., if he has four l'!1rccls of 28 Ius. ('aeh, whereas the larger 
trader, receiving a parcel of 1 cwt., ouly pays 4s. 911.; 28 Ius. at 
120~. per ton, is clittl'g{'d 23. 9,1. insleatl of Is. Gd.; 4 x 2~. ild. 
will bo 11s. per cwt., under a 1)rof8sscd sClIle of Gs. p,'r cwt.; and 
tlll?Y cllrry parcels of 1 cwt. for 6s. ill!., yet charge 28. 9d. for 
2il Ibs. aud 48. 3d. for 5U 1bs. The wholo system is l1ngolUld i 
tho public are pow('rles,;; ns in modern times, .. combination .. 
to maintain high rates is a more powerfully active principle than 
competitioll to lower tht.m. Tho pUbJill, as a rulo, have no 
knowlollgo wlmtewr n~ to tho p1'oper charges to pay for parcels 
tht'y receivo hy milwny, so pay whatever is ashl!. Thol only 
,ray to st(ll' .. o\'£'rchargoa" is for eaeh Pel"SOIl who 50mb or 
l'[l)civ('s purcels 'by r,~il to ascertain at the booking uffice the 
authorized rate for tho .. c1!l~S of guods" he is sending' or rec<'iv. 
ill~. Httilway c;ompanills al'(1 common carrie!'"i',Rnd n.n' compeUtld 
by lu,\v to Iwe]) open at their gooil~ stut.ion a book containing the 
s('vul1l1 rates from that st.a.tion to ("Ol'), 0110 to which a tlu'Ollgh 
rnto for g-oolh t.raflic is in operation. If you do Il mitlclllhll!'OU8 
tra,ll', g"t a classifiotl goods ~ndex, l)[l( k your good:! accurding 
to w li~t.LCI they belong to first. S('CllIld. third, fourth, or fifth dass 
ra (.('5; Itnll sfa.t.o tbe clllSS of good~ ill your consigument 
note, as .. hOlIYY dl'lll'oI'Y" is ch:u'gc(l thi,cl ch,s, whil"t 
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"l'lli::etl dxapay" ig c!Ja'r:c'd f<;i~l·ti~ '~las~ t.[.,;· ([11,\ '''i'lilln' 
~,.,r,t af. "O,v-/Wl'S, r~tk," 81Iy -'L~'~ _~ thi :Aa'ri.i.t:I~· js ~Q ·}'JltlC'!:J. 

l~~s. 'rh~ ~~r!l)Uo r:\tes. 01' ~. ~.h~\Y,(.:e '~ct'".~:r;u.::J ~ ~. til c.:rit:'I.;.l'i~' .. ~· 
tbn of ,-ttido ai:~'~d ti."'41~";;'+' L;Cll:!i<l8 for L;.kin~ aJuntngo 
of tJ.J.{! ;gnorr.~-j,!; for i.~3tp~ni.e. t!ley }lave Rix r!.lt,)~ or. cbal'ga, 
n,ryir:g from 21,1. 8.1. per, t.,o to 70s. pOl' ton; 1{;~ Hie £8·!1l9 
J;~t"nc~. Tbt' !ml ,\,,'1:0 lilli!t:tsinnt! will de~(Tihe \h€~ goods,' 
1l1.d tlu·n the c01ap'tY'Y];'t9 no ,'iliR:1te oi oVfl'charging; b'lt t.to: 
nl:J.joTity d,) TJOt "llilE'rs~a(t tho&~ 'io1tl',)'Ini.; .7!1~ES of chnrge. :lW( 
it cl,unot b.1 t.JO tit'J::0ratiy knCW11 ~h~l; if jO'..\ ·..10 not deb,cl'ihll 
,,'Ld a r.llft·c\ f'r lJlIlc cont~ins., the ccinp~JJi{-.;" ),lila b j,}' 

.' always charge ttlC "i;;"e~t ra.te." Wheu l>'ri~ing II J,ICCU0711:t ,; 

and " Prog!"(~e." I had t;.}stnl1y the 'Iluhj",lt, but fra;:1klyadmit. 
that Li,hert" no Lie,. of' sud) 8 vurialllluc89 of charge, by 
111'1,,/11 compani(!~ hila p.uilJred myheild. ,I .tnpidly tbonght they 
were a.;'OYQ the "tJ:id." of hl:ade;" bit tll(Y a:;e not And 1111 thiR 
f.nti';l'hauu WO~F ans('s r;;m the~Ml1e c(l,n~c n~ the innnorll.lity 
d tr:1dr.TS-l.he wn.nt uC ml'"a1 po~:e': t.o be !tty)'!£. the iutimidOl. 
wn uf ".wrg{' cutomerr;." Ff)t rel.tu"1'wd en'i,i.;,.1 tlIl31:,Jis a. maxi-
1<lU"O c!uU'ge fvr ~e l},a. of Is., fv:: 112 ib~. h; Ud.; bItt rctm'md 
lliiJi.:,r:.,!J~ ~;'e ~'l,lt It·N;. Why \' . Ihcause' of & 'I'i~).1t of system, 
cf h,·J.d· in j}rillci.pl.), d wi~il()ru tv f~) tha.t th~y ,d indiol'l'1lsable 
'to .. ll SClJdMR, brff,' or I'mali, f,JJj th,tt tLc.v IIJ.vt the pr:.wer; 
IlI"l tiJ~y tllt; illtelllg.mc61nd tlJN~J. courag/j, to bcholle~., tl.uil 
trent. •. 811 al;ke:' • 'l')'foder,; a.nd railwI\y Cc1mY'El.lli{,ij ar3 subject to 
" CfJrtllio raw of eXl~}[!~e8 upon t.L:>j): ·\orn·I)vt'f; th~9 II.lD~~ .La 
gnt, or ~be tralltl' 01' ~rnl'a.t\Y ,will' i.u til';'" lilil. T:~dGis 1t,·.(1., 
railway c(l:l:!paloi,·s _w prc~sf'd i,,. .J;e \Q./V~,·1,1.->\:r3 00.' ~c~~.':;!lOl'n.'. 
ty V"J(>T.J. or' 2 cOIDpetito;: ~ sd 1i:;:\U~~t 11.: ,(i~ht!. ~,'Wh,..t i:. ;~\;r. 
fa Le, )3l.·a;1JJ·tr; 'I: It" can do b(}w'~ ;',' 'l'ltil t,.ld€:r i~'~1C .. s·hi3 pru:c', 

• " oj • ~ .. ~, • • 

or gi',Or,:1il t:l(:"',\ .tsc,"'mt; 'ti,e rt,nWlty (;.,: )' '!l!1J Plrj;,; yvu;- ~.r"'J(h.~ 
um1i_'r Cir,.j~ Pr • .it 4g~,. ,1(1 .• )(.r ton: i!J.-.k~t d l,'lIi"f Gll\~3 4, :H : 
r.;;s. 1') ... ;; ii. ~~je Qrigiv ~! 0)1 G.~c m;;I(' Ler ~ \b i'ri{!~ i:J HOt br.,;~,l ' 
ilpnu tLe l'~(O d ,l.fl)iH U(l('''~.''f:lry in 1'0./ ""P'IUl)f; illld 1,(; lltl;~t! t1l'; 

t1e 1r",'1 by .\,,-13, (:ana D b.<'E.' to 'pa;" tt.Wl:) t.huu fur'Y ol!gh". 
"Fut , ... ,1 kc('p to 01U" Ht.'a!e," th~' nii\wi1,7 ·e:~.~1l\i1.llieB '\'Iil/ f('ply. 
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True, but do yO~l tell the pUblic that you ha,e 11 seale; that 
yon make" exceptions," that your rates vary according to the 
matcrial? For, twles9 the public know it, and tell them of it, 
the highest rate will be chargell. To plead ignorance of 
what a b"le ('oubing, is 8. paltry excuse; worse, it is tmtrue. 
In 'my own case, I detected and got refunde.l the diff"r. 
ence between Clitss 4 (558.) Rud Class 3 (433, 4d,),-lls. Sd. 
per ton overcharge on .. cotton good~" sent from a "cottoa 
manufactm'er" to ourselves (Manchester warehousemen). A 
railway company, delivering us goods every day, to plead ignor
ance of the contents of t.he bales received from a pm'ely cot. 
ton mannbctnrer, in justification of a ~yEtematic ovt-rchal'ge it)r 
sr,vel'al years, w~s adding insult to injury. The pressure put 
npon the companies is hllId, no doubt. IIow is it met II 
A large blacking manufacturer obtains a concession; so 
It large bhl,('k·lead manufacturer agitates for, and in time 
gets, the same. "The one !U,ticle is cias_ified with the 
other." .. Woollen goo(ls," I think, are charged 75s. per ton 
from Carli"lo to London, but the initiated who, in their can· 
signment notes. say" woollen tweeds," get them sent for 558. 
pel' ton,' The City magnates will have an advantage; 60 large 
'war",hotlsefl are built, and the bales are consigned there, and IJui 
away, numbered, to be sent for as required; but tile cost of the 
,,-areLou~illg, the trouble of kt:eping the stock, ig paid by the 
railway cOlll}-'anies; and when we consider the vuIue of " room" 
in the City of London, it is no insiguificant concession to hav~ 
Buch If bulky stoel, " as cotton and Manchester goods warehoused 
fOl' Y0U free' of charge. The principle of concession is unsound 
and vicious in the extreme: if it meant a. man or company taking 
2s, fur his labour iustead of 28. Sd.; let him do it; but if it 
meaus-aud it is my argulllent that it does mean-making B, 0, 
ano. D· ray for the concessiollS to A, then. I maintain, the eystem 
is unfair, unjust, and, as regards railway companies, ought by the 
l;nv to 1e considered illegal, an in.u:ing01llent of their rights Rn(l 
I'rj\-j]('S'~.~. altJ thc basis upon which they are granted. 

Thi.l value of facilities fvr distribution and o~(.n P01't" :is 



~r(l· .. d lJy tl.1' fad thaf • .,.,'''Cili i~ fr~qlHmH}':t.g c:i"nr ill ~;6v 
if d; H L.,- L9I!dol\: bed an,l pork rcnEzll Ils:iu !Ch 1';': '~:~,;tH4 
f.:lJ ·,~.c.I'l citio~ (' .. " iH IJ\111,\Cll or BU'l'li1:;-.l'H'!:l,' q:.>l1lda. 
1'11" til" UniteJ. St"tc8 k.g,·LlIEl· contribl1t.,d" ;n l:1bO;"'J~~:"';' 
rll('('r. r.I1,I· piga to tho V(lJuc of abr)ll~ £1,1){1000'? ft.:,rlJy.g. 
co)),-;:it:t;.i.li,: CO .£1'1' (·cnL.uf tht.l ilVd stocl;. in POrtS for t;,'iut'l·,.-iW.lU, 
pt.d Ja,tl:;ug r.p foll' 'ilie shortell( ,I suppl,c:! li'l;ffl tLi C~!<if''l ... \t 
pC 1.l1wpG. ' The U),ILelt S.ates fon;ll,rJc(l, (l,U'it,;: 1t"3U: i .~·.fiH 
C'II t. ,,[ irl'sh mcvi.; n.~arl." the S'~!ll<J 'lu:tlltj'.y Of!l.iHd, 'i~{f';tJ, 
awl I'r<:~l:n'ed welt,; lind ,l! lli h.}wi';l' ('I.H;.s'gum,;j.h (If i:ic,w4.: 
l()O lhs. of liVA weight' .'il'!l iro1l1 62 lbs. ,it; C!> l,;)~. Ill' 
h· r. n is d,·,pIuping lljtv ,Ln 'i:J.]lUt,'mc tra:i'l<i. The ~ .• ork.: 

," I ~ 

r:I:',ls at New Jersey City and }f(·w York ,,<3cci, ,·cl;,n 11'80, Ul 
"!,Ol ~ e'illtl1 I'IOlm>-tir.r.s, 700,OUO ~;lt~.k 1.l.OO.i)!~) ~hc'~r; and 
J:ul-l,l' ~~ lUlU,Y};O;;i. Iher arc gltthc'l'e,l fjOlU' nl:J.l1j' 1'01',1'0"";1 

r.n.l frOill lor.g diJtt'1:ces; pn.k;, lll'« nm:le, .(buy, aud fl'r..~ll the 
8~"ck.,) lmh aLout t\,'u-thirds of the alliJru.ls fMC t,d'(.;l to l'r:I'(I,k 
slall.;~.:el.hollfiC3.'Tllt)ir tmllfptll't is' cffc('hJ ,h,Y stt·amer's _awl 
bpj"!, s ~!ll'tially cOD>:t;:ue,('cl f~,r the tnde, and t?11lTyirg frt.Jn 

t~~~lto J ,000 Lr,a9tl'_ The c1'~l"gu ,'ari~~, ,\(;corJ\%t<J {lishlncc, 
fr,11:. CJ. tee Is. Between tllo Jel'Q{!,.City.; r.f,it ~{'1V Yod, 
1\: .:It •. i18, ~.OOO bulh'ks and a,oliO shec} •• te frequeutly k:l!lld 
in ,.ll'.l UJy. Th(o oe1llr.l!c1 from tbe (!)ut'.'l n' cititd f.lf tl'l. United. 
St' >"3 :lnc1Enghllcl j" fnllyec!lIcl to 111~ ~:t]JpJI:iL fact;, ti,!) JelL1rlud, 
r,.r •. prime CIHB" wa~1 hcyo;ll tit'J !l'':pJ.;ly uutiL,¥; i'i .,s 'lU~tby tIt., 
tOIl'l'Olt illl'"rriJ,;cratill!; cars of 1!1J ~c qu''',ll1'iL.~ ,of LiJH],fjl;,trll',l' 
1:,(>(0{ j;,(.ru Chicago, St. I Nlis, lUlU t,w'n b'Qp) )~aJl .. all ('L;:,'·,FOJ: 
EL;,iantl ollly tlh~ l"?f't enl' .. :lHses nrj Alut~DJ..r. They "'l:'~ CJ.:·' f"U:, 
can;,(d. find Telm.ill fJ;' ~hrl.'c qiIY~)ll t.iI"· ~eft'iv~,:a'~~'l ,;,~ (Le 
ab'1.tlvir:> bef"!'e hI'; 'Z 11it on [,qar4 'hip.t. TL~v fi~.~ ciri';"d 
iuto '1U(,rtel'B,. fl.wl'\gilJ!J (!'(Jill 1 N )bs.' to:~HO Ib3~.:, ;.ll,;:~ fll.'C 
sewed in eali,~o, C!11'CaS, iii! of nLi:tQll, el,li',fj['id .... 1I'1l iii CI>H"':~~. 
b Xl'" Ew~lJ:lrl btl:\tl'.'l;~!:Ll iu l>dud". tir,!' al30'J('~'\;.ln;"a. 
Yow COllC~ tlt ... pal't fo), 0111' 1tlil-:l·" e.o'llll!ailies tll ftt'i(>IIlJ. 

rIJ1l'lu·. r~ ~"C't, 'hlHl ~~Io: '"l"'n,· su \ ~ - tO~E>!jJ tlw Dlit' ;iJ PI;' 
dl.:el·" V(;(:lIJl £'cighla ,...r." lC'JertJ..:l.n i'lCY han, Ii> , 'J,' i"c"n. 
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On the best stp.amers, in reiHgcrating chambers at a tempera
tm'e of 36 to 38 degrees, fresh meat is now brought over 

<it the rate of 22s. 6tl. per bulk ton of 40 cubic feet; insur
ance is 15s. per ewt.; landing eharges ill Liverpool are 
23, 6d., in London 6s. 2d. per ton. The ocean transport of 
Amerieau . fresh meat does not cost one hn~'i)I'1I1lY per lb., 

'bnt from Liverpool to Londoll, it is O/w lJenny per lb. The 
charge for boxed meat ii'om Chicago to. London is 2s. p~ 
100 lbs. A \ierce of meat is carried from, New York to London 
for 38., or at the rate of 15s. per ton j yet the charge for 
such goods from Liverpool to London is 25s. per ton, or from 
]3riRtol to London 20B. per ton. Not only have freights been 
lowered ill America, but, owing to improved accommodation 
ahd better arrangements as to wntilation, the losses during 
tran~l)Ort have been reduced to within 1 per cent. The United 
States must make progress j her peoI,le are equal to the times 
they live in-see what should be done, and do it. The 
majority of our farmers ha\'e mistaken their vocation. It has 
been too generally believed tllat ., while the farmer slept tho 
rorn gl'ew and the ('attle fattened." The fa.tmer has acted as if 
he WA.S a passive instrument in the hands of fate; krepiug bis 
farm RC()Ouuts ItS It trader keeps his books has been thonght 
unnecessary; arhtor and credit.or entries, details of expendi
hue, I1e has tak€n 110 notice of j he was a" gentlemau," not a 
l11'a1)er or a grocer. So long as he raid his way, he never 
troubled himself ItS to how the balance was obtained. Vnfortu
natcly, this applies also to too many of our tradesmen. Our 
grnzicl's aud fiu'mers, iu order to pay their way, must understand 
their bu~i'.less, must work and think. Bullocks and sheep must be 
tl'f~atea as a compound .of IL multitude of separate expenditures 
aUll rrofits; eyery deiail on or about the' farm mttst b'o examiued 
with the greatest exactitude i and on e\"erJ farm tho brain 
(!xercis"ii to obtain from natural resources the greatest profit 
fL\·a.ilaLle. You Illust. if you require perfection of result, descend 
to a nicety of calculation. It is useless to think thut the" goo,l 
old times " will return; telegraphs an<I 6. more rapid SystClll of 
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fomnunica'!:on will sl;op Idee .. frOIH i:.eltlg Hubjef.\ to tho l~"p~, 
all,I bnuwla' of olJ<.l1l t.im",~. : If t.W \t. Of whIOat g<: ts up hn;,~ 
Idi'gram 6aU~()S p.1J llillu! frqll l,ew y,;r!i ~nd Rl',ducky, fr:IID 

New Eug!.anJ liMl C,lualla .. TLi. Brit;.,];. f~r.ner.·,;,·",·"t act a~ iU:~ 
llll,l nD orgaui~e(l a. 1il.Y of i~\'a(le"li rell,1} ttl (jutl fll~ d.oUJ1im,:· 
XI) d"lutl! of the IDI 1).-ot ia r'J~sjh!c a:;aillit tJ;~ ,~i1 nd(york of 
mochilll'ry aud agcutr in New jude. Ultent "ron rll ' hin3' ~,) mu~lt 
ll' lllr'c·tWg Lim Ilt lL .. own dourau,i ull.l.,rB(,~·;t· Lim, lit.his' 
Ifi\Vcst I!notat.i~u~. It 13 no~ a cheerin~ pns;lt:l't .. ');1,1, ii, n:ltbt hi 
fl\~(t i nua it is b'oilt t.o r'~cogni;~e the altl'l'~d ~b~tt' .cr ~~iJl;-"": t,li,lt 
to ~llc.:c,il, the English wzmer ruust. und('r~tal.!d 1:~" i;usilh'u:i, and 
lict in t.rery detail of his da.ily life upon t.lls l)<J,t'l'rincipb of 
bllSillC~~ extant. lio haa an uppont'llt tht1i' will Dot llt hj~l btl 

. i,ll". llltt, ubo,'e thi~, he UlUSt, be t,bmghtfullj-, wl~dy, ,:cu\Jflllli.:, 
ally lldiv(.·: af, to live. I.e must It·am ii'OD), .I.li~ .:ot1l-ctitol'" 
Rcrose t!Ie oceau i.o o,(:apt lucan~ to Huh. with: ,i. ChtWIM·p,criD3' 
l'arefullie~a he has L:thtllto .lisd linea. rr~ DlUi'~ .tillr1r..r,!:l.ud that 
th'! ",!.."je i...w~ri':lin lll(·a.t CJ:;:Ol1. 1:tub d€Jl~llCit; .l.pnn at, aCJ~l.rhl~ 
,"'rupu'u.tioll. oC e:xpenUitur~ ~.ua· .~roJlt, to '!¥Li~i.\ f~w . of our. 
r:iJg1i~h agricul'ur~~ts artl (''Iud. SdentiorJ f,u'min;~ i;; l1E<)dC'd 

ill b.u;;Lwd to make Englilih S,li} ~urreaaJ:r the riches whiyh it. 
fJ·c'r....,:ur.li. 'fLo hrlJlcl'luu;;t bll t..'Ri:i·-a to lois bUHin"J8, aml unde". 
F~mJ Lovk-J.eeping ihe lllust cec~,le to gel J.lmltin.~ ;. '.J.e ltmst:ra. 
lllcmr,,)r that he is a. trai{e,;mau, and. lUUOC boaUn to kl.ep his 
books nnu bl\lanc6 Lis. acoot:nl,a. likt~ a. tl'a.c1"6ma~l' ,£1", 
fanU('f who kt(,pAb()Jk~, if a.l.t~', exc~l';i')u. llut. tha .. tim~ 
Lus ,wm(,' wbun EngLd~,' fI>.i·mors will not 10 llb~~iG 
hold tile:£, gr')und e~!.IicJ· 'ti(.,lir.~ bad,', eeasJr.!J :or rO\,ipl 
comp"tit,iutl, 'llJI6.~ they educutt. i.h~!'u~!l:h·ei!·d~ nu,~.:r6ta vt a.',d 
Itnp.l)'?e eyery f'1rthiuy n( their; expendhurt~ "nil, 1 he 'miJl"{'J' 
ncoe of 1m .-\.tnc.~t".n "po~ter. To SlltCC~'t, '.1~y ;nlll't btu:.:~· •. 
lind copy IlI.tnle. so Il~ to ~ecn>:(J tL(l mad rll"lJloi ~:"';hlt by tL" ' 
WU',Uullill or outlay. 
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FOIl ineu's l'l'ogress, w~ want an nnsLak('u belief that 

... 'We mould OlIr destiny; tho Future lies 
As clo.y within our hantis, and our own ,.;:). 
·Fashions the Present to the good or ill 

. Which in the great lIeren.fter sh.ul arise 
To dflmn U3, or to lift 118 to the skies. 

Ours is the purpose whlch our deeds fulfil. 
. blaves, it may be, or dupes. yet masters still 

Of dl!tt which lives mosthitiuen from our eyes. 
Bnt vaillly fearlul, or more vainly proud, 

W c first deny the will which God has given, 
Tl:!l'n rohe our kingly maker in the shroud 

or the foul sins for which we hartel" Hessen. 
Thus., self-rejected from onr'high estate, 
We llext dethrone our God, I1Ild worship Fatc." 

S .. W. IIUGRES. 

From the eariieRt period man's courage has been daunted by 
tIu; rt·rception tLat, though it might conquer an eyil thing, 
that thing was pretty S1U'e to return. D,trkuess mif;'ht yanish 
before iJlo dawn, but it returned; the stornl-cloud cleared 
aW<ly, bat U crone again; the sickly sen son might pass, but it 
callie back; the CRUCeI' was eradicated ouly to reappear; the 
t}'r~nt might be siaiu, tyranny l'emuinell: the struggle seemed 
hopf.'lesfl, the uOctl'illC of del:<pair led up to that of "fate." The 
greut~~t obst,wle to "progress." in every clime and every age, 
has been .. saperstition," keI'~ alive by that dtlacUy poison, 
.. ignorallce "-thE! . support of "dogma and priestcraft," the 
eause of" intoh'rance;' that' plaguo of the P!tst.' Yet luankind 
D1RrclH:>d Oil, nothing doubting'. step after step, without knowing 
wllithcr; the spirit of lnunanity heping alivo hope of It bdter 
ftl1.ul'(· within thf'lll, until, after It long aml terrible battle ... truth .. 
has cOIlljuerc(t; liberty, peace, justice. reason, conscience, scieuce. 
have tukcu root; and the shoots of the upas-tf:eo plu.ntt'll by thQ 



hl1ll'~~ of -logro.l R-I,d pri(st~'At iu eve,.'y [.art. of i;;" ell i,rl 'vi,; 
.. cou di~a~p~'-lr, whee. Im',l.~llld k!t!n~ ." :':la~ ·llab,. ~()'i 10.'0" , .. l"< 

(L':l"Iwl, Il,nd .h"t her small t\t.ill '.oie.c, s/i€aking tn"!!i ~,,~,; ;I1lt"b 
l!Wlrt rf 11&, ,hall not, tu'd<?r t·orribll'l l'onaltiec', be ·woJ\?3:uCcJ.' 
.l.kEe\'e, if ~ou lillI.), tha.t ili'-Ll~ l;l7c c'l.me dow!;. to tak~ Oll.; tde! 
our ~illS; iu" IUd' 1\e tint! tb.'N is no So.viQl\l' to <'hi: ti.J~ lih, 
I",. '1;: we nLaH indiyi4'li'lly imttt:r (Ol' Oltl' mi',·".kt'd !;':'ld w~aK 
llC,"('S; :1.lId 'he ll!lt.ion rou;';' snft'er tha.t, by ita z:01iti"'~';" (lld .. g,' 
l'el:.~r lb,n iOil~;:rs, iudividub[ dlorts (jIl'''!lrlq _old ~11'7Mil3, r 
WO C(Jldpnrd - th~ past cO, .:itiou of chiliz~'d ni:·~nfl ',,\11. tL{i~ 
pc~cn~ eOJl(litwll, we shallB';.; how much Wi) OW,! t() tl,iil;Lol"!:l 
(.f adi'Jll tv tl..~ illiliviuual.'; For lW.tny cent'l!i,·;i fha' ,IV,u'ii!H 

"pitlt H.ig'l);a. SllPJ'(llJl3, nnd l1ich ene.rgiell II;, 'lI'(rf uoi;, >~u:"etl: 
ii"\'OtCt1 to WJr ,,'er(! devoted -til little ei!'c tha'l j"pp.~l'·;'i~t th~ 
'lI'~~njL:1ti(,tlH "hidl calTie,l.o11,v.r,r.. The Y:'fll'hing"p"di .:' 
(·aco ~('141tJllmity did not uir,~ J,}f it!! own I!ahe, b!. ,'rT,i'tH 
6~ko of Ule tibLlillg part, From SHives and serfs, ~bJ·,)r.€'h tassal! 
of d.1Lrent gr,de~ll'r ti) i.uhf! aull • ..iH;!g, I.hel'a "':as I~.l ~nfm0(ec 
BllhoHli"ation oy wllich t.u .. in,liviJutties of aU ",~:!-gt'fil;;.l 
re<tl":t'eJ, lhl' httlir of the l!CPple,. nufil l'<:l:flldy .~'wer'l ··.·nl~ 
tlwu:,'llt oC by tne Illll'la.gf'rS of' tcj .8t'~(l~ as t. '.' ta;tahlo.,',~ 
sdcllcr, 'yicJdjll~' lL.U%" fUJi by conseripti'J."l Nl,l tua or1i?I:'s r~~.;;' 
1!:l.llg the lif,) an,I lib€rty of tLe Inc;iv'.J",al Wele sl1criiie,}]'; l':C) 
WHe trainzd to yield implicit ,)bocliQu,)e tc ,.tha " divi;lil i:,r.l:t ;' oj 
"king .md priest." We bM'e cLaHi~.(l tU'.It'h of thi6 .• ' .... ij.~,. ,ihE 
r'IrlUi'lt;ou .)f :1atioliS ()ov~ril1_i t:.rg~, t'6as. e, .. t 6J'p~tmJ wn.J:s,",,·ith. 
b (,fWU arC,l La\"11 ('ea~cd; anq. we ha ye r:c <v-."tt ~ bull> of i!.Le !!ll',pl" 
ealTJiJlg' O!l 11J6 w(>lk of Pl'lldll(Jt\'3U andilistl'il,ntion t .... r thk' o·.rn 
"cncfit; alld. ill6tc~i of ti..e· ' .... crk.n~ pari; f:!istpg so!,,!: 'Zl 6,li':,>,)rl 
tbe fi,;uting p:at, we i.nd the ~(~1'tJati()J1' of il~; fifhti'/? put 1:1,£ 
~onp. or or.ly cxis~;T'g I" "(l!"OLed in thf 'lti!et l?t';.'wit ('1 its end, tl,~ 
I' .. orl;ill~ IKlrt.. .. Bra ~J{n llll'1lrcO''\ODl "]Jaye l:(,m"V~,a, one b i onl3, 
tlie rcst:L'l1iuts oyer. inc:h ia'utillCti(;us ;- uen ;"c\w Linger tiE,l h 
)cttain loculiti.;s, UlJt oblig{·-i)0 pr(>L;~ !I. : ; lid' ill, 'oL'. dl'/.'r,,·,"~ 
;C;, ('~rt!lin l'olig;oIH opinion,,; the glwe:t'l1ill!j hGiI," 11<) j'JilGPJ' 

:lltul';J:e:, til say this ",nid,; "haL 1:0! be J£.2<:,6, Un l In';d lJJlIH 
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not be WOl'll, or dictates to men how they shall Eve. ~'}le8e vast 
changes have been effect .. d by industry :lnd thrift, by whose 
a.id the .. middle cli\ss" came into existence, and whose power 
grndllally grew until there has been a. change from a social 
('rder in which the individual existed for the benefit of the 
State, to a social order in which the State exists for the benefit 
of imlividuru.s. 

" Progress" is written to show that human history is a. 
record of progress. Progress is God's law, which we may 
hasten or retard, but cannot stop altogether. E,ery succeed
iug age starts with a. l'E'cord of accumulated knowledge in the 
art'! of llro,ludion; of increased wisdom, that enables each 
generation to get rid of some of the errors of its predecessors. 
We bave, therefore, a continual advancement from a lower 
to a higher statns of intelligence and well-be·ing. We do not 
mark the progress that is going on; the days and years seem 
to Trpeat tlemseh'rs unalterably. In reviewing the rast, it 
seelUS at first sight as though tller~ were long reriuds of stag
nution,',c'Vils quietly endured for generations, to be sl1dJenly 
and "'iolently overthrown in sudden amelioration. But, like the 
.. litde worms beneath the sur{ace," nature is steadily pursuing 
her work in her Om! quiet but inscrutable way. The stagna
tiou is only ap!c'arent; there is being acquired a. silent accumula
tion of forces, whOStl galllered power will, in heaven's own time, 
and by the incyit.able opemtion of nature's laws, remove the 
b:uriers to man's progress. For ages it seemed weary work; 
mau seemed helpless against the" mona.rch's and the priest's con
trol j" the brain of man was refuscd the power of thought, except 
ill the .. orthodox" manner. No sooner Wrul "thought free," 
no sooner were the barriers which prevented progress owr
throwl1, tlum we see in the ninet-t'euth century a pro
grrss rapid beyond all pre('edent; the stream of human 
devel0plUent received into its sluggish curreuts a mighty 
irullnlse for the amelioration of the coudition of maukind. 
Th';l'e is ftill much to be aone; in every age there will be; as, 
in !.he eyer·shif.iug conditiou of maIl's life, the right of onl) 
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t~J:nry becomcs !requcntlJ tl,(, wro!'l~ _______ .___ _ 11t .\'\-ith 
.. tlnght'~ f(;,e. it i~ bc\itab't ihat , h, Etla we till'll! "'tC ro~ 

1110\'0:11111 arti.!icial"ohdackJ ill t:1C lll,li or j, m,.(, n prOp',3;$ ; mm1~ 
IImd ~a" lInt to l~arD ,,1:,,1 uut)y fhl'! hrw'k~l!t r'J~J:u~0ns r..f ,.iw 
"pTO:, t i,rov.ul'lltial hw,;; Im,1 h" muat, »'1'.'.1I.'ee, ',»:ce t \e hI':; of 
dd\-clupncd are 't!~t ,:niml~de.l in tl;eir arfion h;r ib al'WicW. 
l'ut! •• tion:i of tho selfidl OT tile 4''IlOl'8.Ilc. Thdt Pl'O!jC\'ss b tl,e 
}r.w few ill our time will d{;nh'#. E ... il ex£~t.; in abulld;:'Jle(; y.-t. 
1lO1.;Pbtly Rnd iJll{>a:tio.lt~- eO;<lp,'re C1.ibtmg ill~ v,-ith tl!0~'6 of a. 
!:IJlllilar llt.tnre one h'.l.llib'eJ: 'years sillce, aud tl..a tyidr;llc-ii r,f . a. 
l,otter 111,.1 filTer shie of thu.I,~s is lllllllist,\kable. I1e"eI011Ulf'llt 
is God's lilw. . f. 

Thrl'~ wili be no dii1'ercncli '.>C opinion a i to the' dcsU:tlPili,y of ". 
mOTt' muuqtrious, thrifty, hllPPY }!eopk ; but h',~w b this to. L'~. 
f!"hie'ed? I IIUl oftf·n to1.1, " Your fff.>rts for the elevf\,ioil ot' the 
LW!I!~S will be futile" (somet. ,'en S'lY Uang'ootls), ,. becan~e Yl). (Is) 

n<:t inclnJe ill the -::olk t~o lIid of rc1i,,;ion." ' Bd. it ~p.e[llS to nlt), 

t1(l two aUempts mi;;ht · ... crk side by side, Rnd hdp each otll.1r. 
11y oL;cct is to co Illak<> tb; best lOr ibis world," whiLt. !(}[;:Mll;,. 1 he 
illtcntion of the{llogians.il \0. secure for man the ,j l'ex! worU,"l~oi; 
tJ!i~ hilI! to pt1rform his dutics 'Uo':e saii-;flJ.ciorily in tll:S. 'l'hoir 
firfl-uay, ili;;ir entire-~thoUl;Lt about a man ,i .. to :' S;J\'.) hi", 
80U; ;" wber',as it has' a.lways s(;eme.l t,o me tiu.t' the first 
,;tcl' OllWIlld.~ IlLd Ul!WIP-i!" ClUlnot btl ga.iucc, '1util YOll 1i.sL of 
ull make 110 man fe,l tb.t he ha.s ""'sou) tr) ·Lo;E:l,.,c1. l-:eliglOn 
~llOalJ. be the end, not. the ,ne8.J~'~-tlJe 1,;" \~hil;'< you tali.: to 
men about, jn~t,ad of the first. Fdl-prOgI~)ss, i.alk t.) .luoa 
1l10r, ,l'!'. Iilld gtt them to fLei a :greatcr illtCl':;~-. ill, ,:t:ti,' 
"01-1.1, ,~nd all tlw.t the!'''')l is: · . .'alk to them of wl1ab i, 
going U!l in the ..... orlii, hI it in such' a w:ty tl.;;:t tl:itiJ rccoglli~o 
a tioruething sl\r<:'i(,~ to' ~llat tl.cy tlf;!} iu tL,,;': Oldy' oe.w
ration; tl'.l{e thl'lll l'\ll \ ci, awl d'o'"ate, :':t(la' ,:i:;~1I' b"yol1l~ 
Ilnd out of, the narl'O'V t;p} ~1'~ of t!ilqJl1hl:, !.(Jlwe i.t.!lQ. t..he 1),;ittJ'j

grouni!; npln.in ~(, tlj~l!l' the inCl'ea':.l vnluc of tl,eir wOl-k. if, 
by attending tectmiea.l ld10016, th>'y, eanproiluc'l betkr woll;, 
clouts thci.' id,ju,s, \'I\.i~c ,Le level of thtir thoughtfj j emrt them to 
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the British Museum. Kensington Museum. National Gallery; do 
auything but seem as if all you cared for was to get them into 
"your church or chapel." They will go there of their own accord. 
aJtcr l) time, if you have seats ready for theIll. and make them wel
come, allll when there, tell them oftheir own nature, as it U. and 
what they must do to make the best of it and the world in which 
th(,y live; explain to them the causes of poverty, illnes~, early 
death, misQrable, wretched lives; show them the cause of, and 
remedy for. most of the ills that hitherto they have been told 
fll)~h h1 heir to; explain the reasons of shipwreck!!, railway 
acciJ!>nts, mine explosions, or any catastrophe of the previo1ls 
week; not putting it down to the .. inscrutable workings of the 
Almighty," Lu~ appealing to the intelligence of their manhood 
to spe .ihe canse-" some negled by man of his duty, or ~'B

obedience to the laws of God," bringing its inevitable purJ~; 
Dleut as a fj'arning that worse may be prevented. Oh! I do so 
envy tLe clergy the splendid field that is open to them to 
ameliorate the condition of mankind, by teaching men how to 
remove the misery that surrounds them; to improve and elevate 
lrumanit.y; hoIJing l:>efore man, if they will, an ideal future, but 
before it, and a~ove it, stimulating him to a. something "ere bett('r 
than it is; not an . ideal life such as the poet and artist would 
dream uf, but a life different from what it is,-an earnest desire 
to Ef' those who as yet cannot soar very high a little above the 
misery and seemingly helpless condition of their present daily ex
istence. Tho lowest poor may not feel their degraJation,-they 
W('f(! born in it, are used to it; but there is a large class whose 
pride jg as strong as their hungCl' who still cling to some fi~int 
sbauow of respectability, who strive hard to earn their daily bread 
honestly, under wllatever adverse circumstances may be pressing 
on tLelU-dcccnt people trying hard to keep the wolf that is for 
ever }Jayulg from the uoor. Watch this class, and you will soon 
~ee how 'o'u.luable is the cheering word, the sympathetic help, to 
thOl;e bra\'c fdlow-men of yours who are struggling so hard not 

, to oescewl to tho level of the brute. 
The fault iii in the training given a.t our primary scbools-a. Cauls 
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!l,t S!'I much In·,i.~ amount of ~dn~at;')!1 as u it .. na.>.lUI" .t" 
o ~ "'..... • 

n'i4'l~' tra,lca. ~hc klininb l\lJ1.IC bu'"! i\.J Trill'!; ll;':.y, ~,nJ i4i ~f'tla 
nJll,t, h't,ill pi, tIll a.dim: ':;~,; t.h"!l ,j;!lt 'J~ w";cl~ ';\'", !IF;.w 
c~J.il(l( u::. to It'tva ocl:r )1. '1:\r) t:J~~ l:)1" jf l.!t!.,.l wOlk !L~n!ll 

he ilnoi,'eti at the c<.:rlifSt 1105¥~'; "ge, a~l1 ~.L~:;. i,. ""t w~ting 
e':;.J.:.n,·o tc pron> t.hat, even 'fwl"Y IlluaU RtI..:.unt (f t!\cnn,u 
1, b )!lr il,il',"luccll i uto th~ e1emontdJ'''' ,chor.l ":'!YC'l ~.b .,," ,·,::1li-o 
thn Cfll'fll'ity fur s"live cmp!oYl!1ent' aJll) the m"nipl1~'t,)v:;' sj·:ill 

of ti.'J finrl::'!l. Tile u.:-g~u1Jy llO(1(bl rc·medv !II! i,biu .ei.~ugh ; 
it l' a swC<'ping'l'eCol'IIJ in the kwd of instrncti\):.! gi."IM b·oUJ.' 
~"h(,'lh to 1>1'1.'"3 and gdf; ceiweeu tho ages of t011 ru.ui . {mute,;'}. 
T:lo t~a\'l.>iug ml)"t b" based. npoo tbo ~IlO\\ l:·dge llin.t tb .. (hl.'.jr'3n 

wJ.: h,'c to ","ork fo" their living,' n..u~t train t.hel.:l !,)f, 'ti1a 
O<'el'llt>:iou by v;ll:~h thnt li'iit~ is· io Lo carnetl. anll.l1ust c,'l.I!1e 
ill 1'/3 b,,,·Jd llpon Iiteulj sll'lllie~, \'rhi.:h po:,itivdy unlit th.;,1o. R.8 

:. r:L i~ [··r the daties in lifo b"10re th ~m, We Lave be~n com
pdl, d hy lhe aH-e,"ed -,ondltion3 ')f the ti~'Js w~ live ill,-lub'O 
£"~'):ic:s, l:;.tgr e-IIILlilihrucnll'. fadliL)' of cOIJurnu.ieat;.on.--to do 
aw!'.y with tho old sys~ml of 1'.ppr.: utice,;hip, unJ we Lave Dot 
gi':cr. tl:c nOCCSSRI'Y thought tL9 tc> l!,~w ilE'st t.) 1;'lPl'!.,v it.lI· pl;::.;'e; 
on 1J,,_ ~onL-i\Cv. ow: rr(',;cnt sy9~eiu lu.s f.JJd Il' the evils 
iud.lenlnl to th" chango in our l.lH~~!.lI.',l 0l t"uwinr; i it hflS Rtill 
f,u 1h.:1' \1ulit!"d the young for tile work thlj' r.rlS~ perform' to 
Ii",); "'tltl't~\l fir~t rl?fQ.!'1ll nced,·.l, i I1pt'r1l~·/.'ly L,:·,i.;,I, ali:m [.'>1: 

tLo indi\'i.hutl ::.r.d LIC State, i~ tho flll~,t;t~tiWi 'lLj ... ~r";i.i; ... iu - ,-
o',n' t),-'hl)f 1~ of kchujer-J ana: ~dl)l1titjc 8·~r~cJ~e'.;. ~ 'r ~·11) .. e qf d.e 
lit,';t'ary I>t~l,iie6 at prc.~d 11·.,iN·.I,,·d. . Do ll'.'t t~inE r- /till 

oJll'.)~3J t,.) ~)~,: ... : htl)ral'J Rtuul,·~,-t~u.iL thot:ilOL:raq; lio (lne 
al'r!'c(:i,,~e'; t~Oj:!' 'l:.\!ue ll:ore than ill)";': If ~ l,it I wail!t~jn thvt 
they mJ,,~ be .. !.!{er.cetl tills 'htel' },>(l1'1('1' in on",' itll..eht:o:1'I.I 
C,)UTW, 1£ Lll:, ::I,I.ioO is t.o, ma;l!t,.'lJ its ],osition in H.f, ,W01'!:1, 
tho ll''(\r]p !nu,i "lilw w()r;' );itlJ ,:Lil~rll:. (ci'::llg'S; 've I.DU:'t 
Cl'l'Ji"'ltc tIle t. ~!~t:.tst.c ~~ f~~; .• 11d ~~nbstit"~lt~' a·' t.:kiLg.~· r.~ Yf\lk; 

all.l WI) IJlIU t, ty:> mote l!Ot,I()JJ!-IL ~y~mllii "ivl" .hl'< y<;'JIl~; !;U~lt (' 

ir>'Iilling <l'~ wiJ ,'el,)('Ve ttieir P;OLl'J.t l' .inbj·illf:.ll'flcily tillN.1;h 

lllJ'Jl·£!C.l v! t.,(h!l;.;a~iti<;.,. Thllrc Jll,U;' b~, r..w.l!llal i.:hoUl' iD. 
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our school~ for all thO'~e children whose lot in life is m:lnllal 
In bour, so that their fingers will ha~e ga.ined a skill that will carry 
them successfully past that critical period in the life of e,ery 
one, whetllt'l' the life'll work if the future is to be l'egard{,d with 
pleasure or distast.e. The second point is to train and. dewlop 
their mental facnlti,,;; by a technical knowledge that will be of 
serl'lce to them in life. We want, in fact, a t. practical education," 
or d~yeloplllcnt in the child. of body and brain, that will make 
Lilli compeu·nt to perform his duties, and a skill and facility in 
the doing of his wOl'k that will give him such pleasure thai; 
work will be the delight of his existence. We want a work· 
shop in the school, followed by the school in the workshop; 
insteilll of, as now, schoo13 that are made distasteful because 
tho pationt has ,to swallow food he has no relish for, and 
so revolting to the majority that they ayoid all stully after 
leaying schooL If the system were more in accordance with 
men's minds, the majority would, after leaving school, employ 
their leisuro hours in self.improYement, instead of, as now, 
wasting their precious time ill idleness or self.indulgence. 
Technical sohools in Yorkshire Ilond elsewhere have been 81.l1rt,,[1 
the last few years; but we want more than this; we want. 
in eyery locality of production, schooh that will teach how 
to produce in the bl!st possible manner the srecial product, 
natum! or otherwise, of tl1at locality. This principle must be 
al'pliefl to all our hn.nuicrafts n.nJ industries. To hold our 
own in the present epoch, onr men must be trained to puiol1n 
more efficiently and intelligently their separate industl'ies. For 
this til!!)' need a more thorongh, skilled training; and to secure 
this, we mnst begin with body and brain as aoon as they are 
(capahlo of being monlded for the work they ru:e required to 
perform. This elemeutary training must be Bupplemented by 
Rehools ue"oted specially. to each trade, as w('aying, arcing, 
Lnil,ling, .\0., &0. We a1:;o need, and must have, a. teachiugtLat 
will l'rcl'~~re the young for a cotalllCfci'Ll and mercantile or 
uounting.house career. I do not Jllenn that in these schools we 
arc t~ giye a mel'ely theoretical t('chnical< Guucation, but a 6y~' 
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llY:r:Lic in,tl'llctioll, fitte<l t» t'nah]'1 (:P.;oh anrt (J,\,(:lj' one to fulftl 
i,ly and "il1ingly ihe j.Ullrli.?n.tt or work hI) is id~ll.h:il tor. 
t l'rehcnt, in a"J .hai/, at ~hr~ au,;k, or in tim 'Vo;·l,~J(lp. oar' 
(luth's en.rly year» fire li!A?raU:,.· wll~t0d; ll;}~'. tavlllf,! b','en go~ 
'adr at adlool for any llBeftll wn'h, ill('Y {;rl 01, (:c],(l.r .. V, do 3,'Y 
ttle odd jobs, nil up tiJ{, time ROmrJlUw. br·can';J th{;~ ']ut\'o :uot 
o('n tminetl to ::aIlOUM deJlterity on the o:ue hllnd, 1);- l:~.l t1,<'i\' 
l'clligdllce t'ultivttcd 4.11' bl';ghtlln"l, 80 as to be c,f tW)~ !J1'a~',ical 
ervi('f', Oil t.he oth~r, ' I 

We haw Y!l!lll.i +1xhibitiol,.8 of l,idllrc~. &0.; why 110t s;imu
.to ti,e self ('ste"m of ont 'I'Iul'killg cla~s(s by k.viu!;, sinlilHl' 
'l.11ibitioJls of every kind of work; do !Jom~Lhi'lI;_ in i;.d 10 
ohkc "8teal~Y, int€jJigi·nt worklllel\" of Ollr l)('ople; !let Co;l if 
va llot ollly appreciatt!.l, but Lonollfi·d, "lild felt a pltlasure' ill 
'cwarorng indmtl'y; Coer. H08.Q to raiso to Ii. premiulll :he s"nireg 
n awry trade or ~ucL A its members IV, Rrc n0ied for tIl! lr 
'cpute fJr steo line,s,!, skil, ana general intllligeMtl; so elevllie 
.he " wor!rfrs" that they shall be sought nfh·r by. Hlt.l not (ag 
lOW) seck. ,\Ii! eruprOYH~; 1:10 rClUs~ men's s,l\r·rrsJ?EcL that thvy 
j\'iU 8trivI) to be worLi.y nlc'll-n'en t.Lat, wI •• tIter they.Nlilllin 
'Vo!'kmen, or become fJrelHCn ur masters, ~il1 corJm!\nJ ihn 
rCf>l>('ct or those tlley ""ork for? \Ye want men to be prOlid, 
bllt let it bo a pride iI t}H,il' superior intelliv,erce, 't;l'~" t.T('~kr 
tcchlli"ul knol.'h'Jg-e, I.mel 'he })\,ide basd on 1.1;.0 f'ld. tlat tDe 
!'aid knowlrd:;( has bOl'n 9.l'(lllirec1 l.y a3sillli(\11~;.tnrne~~ .t·o;ot,·d. 
nt·;;(; to their .:uties ilL eruy ,IIPY,', 60 that ti,er ill'€: ih,).'·uiI:;;,;!! 
ma:;~, .I'll cr every detail, c'l.lfI,l 1.<; 1'.11y- CI,lupl·ncy •. Wllrtl.l 

their money al~YYlherE!, CYr1 ~ .wb(·}'« . I ],Ut·v. .IIO el:"". t hd 
f1.odil 1e ruore preuA, lU-.Hi "; grclclrr U'81'Ut h.' t"l~~s(h(s. 
and l... llLje .. ) rlJll,;Jt'1 otllt·l's t.:; r<'BlWct 1\I.i,,1 L()lIfl1.Il' tb,'lll,' tIcfl! 
o'ur h;m<lieratblUel~; aLJd 1 kl\fj~· l.tvtl~Jl)~· S6 ~· .• ,,('u:ial to Ollr 

int;u-.· jJro~;!( :;'''' ns a lLJ.t)n~'j~1U::llg lllJ(l4..,)lUlUe.'·, :,,1 nal.ion. hS 

t!lllt 0.11' !JJ\l~ :l.::or"rJ ;;:'S~Cllli> b()uJ.i i;Wi".tl<1~e ~o' .:\( tn'i y, lu.(1 

gr,,']",l:;; ('i) dOt> to its f!lllJ~;. ('apa':; '1;. The iutdli:; .. nco of our 
w(·rI;m. 'I, \.L'lt tit,,:' 'Jlay 1.~.1:'':- the ",,;;'y ulu!o,.t (,[ L,()ir kch. 
ni"/j,l ~hl;l. EC n:; t,) prNlu.!",. ill ~'V~..-y i:"l;llttIX'\i.llt tl;~ t;n'll~tlst 
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~ri:;inality of a~~ign.s combinecl v.-iili the mo~t perfect goals, 
~ivillg l;,-irIellC& of the thoroughness of uecution. Our p'Jh:y 
bas bt'Pu wrong; we have made our mEn into " machines; " 
let -ns try to ma.ke .. men j" it will ray better iJ? the (Let 

rhe:re i" a "false" a~ well as 8 "h1le" economy. Fur to 
)btain intl'lligcllt workmen, we must give up llllieh of tuat di
,i,ion (.f labour a.~ prcsent thougLt so much of. What a pro
,ped for the mass of our workmen, to make merE:lya certain 1'"r; 
)f" pin. or chain, or anything E:lse, for the tel"lll of their r:.atm'::tl 
1f" ! Train the young to know the" diH:erent" parts of t.bl::ir 
I'>o:-k, to avoid "lllonotony" on the, one hand, and the b:irg 
:OllflilCd exclnsivdy to the "ono talent" for 8 living all ilie 
)th"r. We want" practical" life brought,as near to the i,t0::.l 
,t.melard as it is possible; we W!l.Ilt the value of the early years 
illore appreciated; we want i~ to be fdt by our " it:achers a1'd 
~a~:tor5;' ti1at npon tha.t training much of the results of the 
"after life" of each 'will depend; we want then and aftE,r· 
wards a. system calc alated to proJuce good workmen"":'aPle to 
ml'1'ort thrIDSd,(;s at more than the Me "art of a. thing. ~o 
,hat they niay be sdf.rf'li3.llt, and not so dependen't np,Jll 
lhl'il' fdlow-lllCll au.} their masters as they now are. \fLat 3!l 

mful wa .. tc of tiwe there now is in nearly every trade! Think 
)f the number of meD idle, think of the value of the time 
lost, the hLoar mi':cl'plied. tile time spent in making bad 
:hillgS ill~tt-ad of good. wholly and Bolely for want of 1']'01';:1' 
:l'ainlllg at the right time. How 8hall we remedy this? bow 
De~L proceed in our attempt to adjust the altered soehl, 
llldustrial. awl commercial conditions? \\ e must use our brains, 
l'ise above prejudice, be willing to work; give to eaeb tl1lJe, 
locality, awl individual the systcm tb:lt is b~tter adapt ... "l to 
levclop its capacity to the fulle~t and best. ,Yo wallt wealth. 
ut,·lligt'llloe, indu~try to work tO~t,ther, lind see what i:; hest fur 
':1ch loeu:itj to creMO and develop. fOO that it mily muint;.llll it:3 
)Wll srlocid 1'l'0dllCt, antI nbo to qualify tho iJ.Ji,'iJual to i.uu·;li. 
ji·Dt:y utili/c tLe same, an,I derive the great,A l>Bl1efit tllCldroll1, 
l1.rolil;;h guiding the !lume v.-j~dy anJ wdl. 'This is to J.,e secured 



.ach ilJ(hdrinl 6',<t.hli81,.at)1l~ ;11 ~(\ '~ork(d at! ~o yklu Ute 
:in.l(~t b':nrut O'Alll!lIblc.irom :11'3 rew!t''C(\3 of rs:;itll. "kill, fo}'ll 
)our a~ hi C(·ai..1Jnl.i. l;o govt':·llr .... · .. ~nt· (ilt c,e!.ttr4~ l'.Htht:.ltio!J. 
!l do tl,i3; f>Ueh (;n3 mud illithtol tU1 lbr ,(il.' U,,\.:lo} hy 
I ('''lJ rb;OUJ"('e", &;;d ilir(;ct by h,~ OW11 l!lI..;Di~';,"l"il, Lts u-t.n1J
h:r.£'nt 01' iDili1~':ry, ac,Ylldiug to its .:.i'!W.r~;c. lc0e<.1." ~hJ: 
11lslr • .!1 ItlJ,l tral,ulg e:aS3eii will tl::f:h bt' eq ,wi M ill iil~}C'~ 10 
~ ~blJ~;"~ and cxigelld, 3 l,{ m.>IY'~'llt.il'J lih. TLer:; awl'1ot tilt 
,n, "L'lli we be al,: .. to f.}C1ll an e .. ud I'~tiillj.le of the" J.!N~r(:q;;" 

lU 1S '~I:pa",Jo of wal:ing; WL<:D (,DC~ he ,'L,mgr J tl!3 syet€rt, ;,l!e 
end sur'ia!, inJl."fdu;, a::d clJlmnen,j"l ~QWlit:OllB' Ull';')) 

lieu be "JI1:ve lW:a lahvur "ill be an iniEcat;o~ ,hat ho 1:1'.9 
IS".] tel bo & machi.!)('1 u.nd has develupe,latiit.bt i.uto a ;'lLlIO." 

1:..('1) tLis till!e e()Ul,'!-, men lliU be wise enough to Sile that the 
alth alJ<i prosperity I.i the "';}lOle nation del'Co.tl3 upun I,he 
Lcllcctual, llloral, awl ;ocial uupro,'emeni. of ilU tile l)c';ple 
!It ,it is cOIDl'osecl of; uuity of plUl'llbe, a bl('nd~nt~ of all the 
'C{'>o, tha~ lIas for it~ rl'f,'Jlt .. an l:lUnlonj(Hl~ ""bolo ','-(ach 
l!jg Li~ b~~t, net, as her ltoiorQ. !er ., himself," t,.!t t,(, Plc'DlOte 
:! "'.:"l:nt1, l'ro~l!0rity. LY~l(l iCiPlii:.J(~8l (\f the ,,1101(\ na.t; .. )n. 
:l I"!)~-' to, sa " C-aOHQt eurr,~ ruLc.ud !,hf lOglC of art :' CX~Cl)tion» ~ 
}re a)'c lIo'C\ccrUtlI.1' ill na~ure; ~Il Cre!Uvr'a lli.;Vs aze regUllll' ' 
d in"l.l'ia11c ill their operatioll' 

.. 'D: .. ', Gd, v.hLh €-.. ar li,""s Bol..d. 10'>'68,_ , 
Ot.~ .},,,I, or.~ la"" on., eiemelJ\, 
And 0110 fu: 3:1 j;,iJ1e event, 

Tl ;>'~ich V .. '", 'J;-;hCL6 cn;uti;::'U !.'l:.iVe.i.'d:, 

.. "'''0 'a .... ,<i;" "'. ~cl "ye_ '" rw..l O! ail. 
A her) F,:ri:i 'ur '" ~ n .. 1:,. • ::. -

.Atoms orllJs!.elJ1ii:>t.) rujnh1U'~''i" " 
And rIO,," Ii \111<>',.a Du:.l t f<lld lilW a ;'-"t;J.'· ,,'-. .. ." .... 

f ~.-

TJ)t~ !,a.li')lI D.lln <l"di.·'b tbl !JunkJ h ,an (,~.','"Il;a tbd l"OI',li 

)"q wi~L ilI:IJ1HJ~n·. !.4~ p~,,")<.th';£l"C ~-(:.{,.),):'incil'2'. that md) 

H~·l Jt_J~'lJ ;u:! r;·1 ~;) ·h..; la"f,l'$ !:,i ~1.i.rJ."!, .~~' "IU~ ~~<st ,Jl'ul' 
r~ LiuJrl LO t~'-h,~ :: .. i:'i-(:, - :;"'oi~'C!.t.\,.~ ')f'. ~it'loCb ... 't)'-3 tt.!4\cll Ohl" 
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childrcn everything or anything but their own nature, or how 
to fulfil satisfactorily their dnties in life. We ignore the 
"present," and teach them the history of the Norman kings, or 
of the natjons of antiquity, or the latitude and longitude of 
the Care of Good Hope, but tell them nothing about their own 
land; end as -0, rule, when they leave school; boys are utterly 
ignor~nt of their own country, the localities of the different 
c-oullties, or their special prodnctions. There is a religion 
that can be taught in all schools, adapted for all men-the 
religion of progress, the religion of nature, the religion of duty, 
of right, of good, of love.-which explains and prepares men's 
minds for seeing where their duty lies, of distinguishing good 
fi.-om evil, and why it is good or evil. It is useless merely to root 
up error, leaving one's soul as dry and barren and useless as 
sea shingle; take away the falsehoods of ).ife, but replace them· 
with truths. It must be right to improv~ things ill the world, 
to make it better for man and beast, to do all we can to increase 
happiness, and refrain from doing anything that will diminish it. 
- The point is to determine the basis upon which we will try to 

secure the onward and upward progress of the people. Shall we 
trust the llcople? Is human nature good or evil? Experienc-e 
teaches us that man is not perfect; on the contrary, there is a. vast 
amount of wickedness/folly, and weakness; but there is also a. 
vast amount of virtue, wisdom, and strength as well, in per
pettml conflict with the other; anti in the steady progressioD. of 
society upwards, when we consider the net result cf aU human 
efforts and stnlg6h~s in the past, although we may regret that s() 
little has been done, the evidence is ilTesistible that the influences 
that go to put things right are stronger than those that go to 
put thorn wrong. Let us take life as it is, ready made for 
us, make what we can of it, extract all the good we can out 
of it. Do !lot try to rearrange everything; always grumbling, 
and sponding- yom' strengt.h ill conquering imaginary difficulties . 
.. Adaptallility " is the- true sect'et of success; it is a. power that 
gives us strength, whereas grnmbling and stubbonmess moan 
fi.-ictioll the wearing your life away in a stnlggle. lily frieD;!, 
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• talct' things f.S ye;' fllld thCl'~, apr! llse them :rer YOlU" oml an<l 
otht.'r people's good; lot eveJ'Y ston~ in yeur patl; he a :lr.f'pi~iUI!' 
Et m" ll!,wnnls: thre will b! ~oQle "tumN:llg)Jlock". IllLne tr,o 
flippery Lo c;l'>unt,-'\Ycll, P.L~ll. sucb en one ~i(lc, t,h"gi) tva sln,.ll 
gdwl il.to the grouB'] with YO:l),' heel; nevel' t.hiIJj: of 1<tumbtillg
bl().,ks SVJP1)i))g YOt'I' P:·03H'!!'J. bilt resolutdy ('rlwh ot [lilt 8~ide 
all irupedilli ,nts to YOllr olJwnro jlrojl'e~:" TIl(, )J~ppy tlll,n, th 
snrc"s,fui men, the progresl:.in people, Ilre tllO~;l who' make 

. the best of,J 7Ihat is." Whil.t (::ou1d we thil'" of a ml1&icu.nif. 
instctld of sit~iug do~ 11 to an OqllU, alltl L"',kmg it1 kt'ys prl)tlll~e 
wha~ tlJdod) ho ch",c, L" v,t're t,) trouble hi.'Iself :tbcut 1;9 
DwdllllJiSlD, nnd ,,;i8hcd to rHllL'I;,} its pil~cs 8~d key-board? 
To (\11 I 9:\], t~ere is work to be dCl.2e i c. frJld B(,~u"thillg wOI~h 
(loillg. :lnd Jc 1~,'" " i, 

The followil'g details are from 11, G, Mul111.11'~1' ~;ok, " Tho 
PrUiil'eSS (,I the Wodd:" .. The uiw,k,<'utli century )S l.t'LUurriv.ble 
lor the rHpiil iUCl'/:!l1be ot u'umbers am!)ll~ the civiijz'od JIIl.tiN1R ,A 
mSllkiurl which have df)ubl~J i.n a lifc~.iu!. " , . 

t'ni~o.d KingJom o.nd COlfJl'iOIl 

E urore .. n Co)ut '!lent 
Ullhed Stat<l8 .' 

l~. \.' 

17,00'),000 
170,OO(), !)()O 

o,(1('C,00<) 

l%,O(JO,(j)/) , 

li~O, 

_ 4!\{)(:t1,GOO 
¥-~·~:.(I{)O,000 

".G(10,OOO 

~';8, 000, ()o t()" 

....... ~-
Taking r.nllecf.i\·cly the Dl'itish !m,l United ~t;).l,ea' 'r';;'IIJ,~tlOn9, 

we find thr'y h&,~ rib'llJ from 22,000,000 to f~ (JCO,OO(). nn in. 
Cl'rc/lfe of 400 p.:; ccnt" while tlwEul'ryp(o!W (;OI\!ill'~lJt'l'~S'" only 
G3 pCI' C~lit. The, iuuntdiatc result f,f I 'le 'pl'".d (If tlil' .If.:£lo- . 
Saxon tf;ce id b mab, om' h.ub''Ilage...,,,l1lJ1( in' :Jle I'TC'SCI,t 1:-;(': 
illC 8:UI1I) p1ac,' tIll t LId!) 1w1d in the' .JiW9 of tJWI,;'lJ.:tr~, As 
Itll Aml'l'jeall W:',ltr ll:ls ol/Hcn·ed. ;, lb!' ~\'orld ;11)'1' '!Vlll-;sts '.o£ 
two lllttiolls--iJ",;;" 'w~(J gpcnk Eligli, :""·'.t \(J\.>sei

. &1.0 do !lot.,',: 
III IS01, ElJ:;I';sl! ;':Uq dpilkel1 ~v, OIl.C-(:l"lltl. of' .hl) civilizeu ' 

of, .? .. 

l't'()pie of the w,dtl, ;;ulfl to·(raV :t i~ J." ... c 19u9u!t,8'("( ~ HH,.f.;urlli,' 
It rlll1Jt r,e c')IllQlt,Lel't,l that .. iJjl' ,,?a.,(, of 11"r"11a!1(1U dere'l1d", 

ill III ru'um~r.l~>l ~r. th/;\ lllcIUi:.;:r of bll~l* thrm",r, the tl,jath-
. 13 
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rate." Sanitary arrangements have proved of the highest value, 
·their results in England being shown as follows :-

Dea.ths under 20 ye!l.rs •• 
over 

" 

1801 to 11'10. 

43 per cent. 

52 " 

Ipso to 1810. 

34 pet cent. 
C6 .. 

Ci·>iliza.tion is unquestionably tending to prolong the span of 
existence. which is now six years longer ill England, France, 
and Germany than it was fifty years ago. ," Amollg Russian 
serfs," say Qndelct, .. the d~a.th·rate is 48 reI' 1,000, alld in free 
England it is only 20." Most EU1'orean Stated. have a higher 
rate of births than Great Britain, and yet their increase is 25, or 
even 50, per cent. less than ours. The average of twenty.three 
years (Russia; excepted)-namcly, from 1852 to 1874-was as 
follows:-

&\.TE PEB 1,000 I~H.lBITANTS. 
JnCT{'1'.,$e of 

Dil'thJ. Dmthl. POVUi~i:lon. 

Engla.nd .. 85 2:1 IS 
Pru5sia. BS 27 11 
Austria. 40 32 II 
Spain 37 .. SO '1 
Italy 37 SO '1 
Russia. ,1.1 57 • 
France 26 24 2 

.. The birth·rato in England is now 2 per 1,000 higher than 
from 1853 to 18ti9 i v .. hereas in many of tile continental States 
it is fulliu". The most notable decline is in France, where ilie 
rate from

o 

1810 to 1831 ~'as r,1 pcr 1,000,01' one·fifth higher 
than in the lust twenty y€ars. Titking the general average of 
Europe, t.here are 6 pel' cent. more_male infants born t.han 
females, hut the snrplus falls to 3 per cent. in Itussia, and rises 
to 16 per cent .. among Jews. After destructive wars there is a. 
great excess of male births, as occurreu in .France after 1815, and 
still more notably in Paraguay, since the exterminating wars of 
1865-1870; thc wale births in the latter country being eight 
times as numerous as the females, as if nature sought to· rest01'i 
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!jl~ Ldnnr~ d the S"lCS" (1kuL\!..L). Nfit:·r.h la~;.' wv~~l 
l!<)t I.e l1!;~c'f\'i1l0 th unlimited praise we 11!:sto .... Ul);')l': '.1:ler-:: if 
tl.l.~;'y tiiJ llot arrt;.HJJ ft)r such tL (",outi])gf~llC1. TItc· !d:f ~(~D13 

't<J iJe dl~t when dlllO)S are l.a,.,l, Ill1'l P;U'Cllts iI'.it,d Ulld 

nU).icHI>. th~ro i.~ nil excel's {:r THa:Js; nnll if Yl\ i w:J.Lch it 
ill yo'.'r OND eXl'criinco, you wtII fi:l<l that. ",it I. ll('ople ",ho 
have pn:.:;-pssed in the world d'I;.l11g t,he np.Life 8~.'Uggle, the 

. callier birt!,~ nrc llIairs, tlod wheu· ;;1 I:asi"r cjl'cum~;;:],nces and 
tho mill'! :-reo, flom anxiety liS rCG'uds tlw fntUl'e,';thcN u.re 
li:or,) fCl;,,\I0 births. Afl~l' de.tru~tive \~'\n' this prlueiple 
acts mvre :lDi\'ers~~ly, and we get an e. c'3pti"llal 'cxc,n,s of 
n,al(J owr female birt.hs. W:eller'f" (;,'IlSUS "of EuropJ 
('J!' 1872" show,·J tlu.,t thf pl~epo!llh.rl~]c(, 1)\ fClruale.l ;'w.d in
cf(.a~ell ;;ir.~e 18,l'.I, OWlllg moet IJnbo.blv t:) .Le lmlk of th~ 
re,)~'!e b~iu~ tJim"r f,·a; ia S'lUthuu. Burel,r, ilie B!r~(Js are 
nl,out CHIl, b·.lt Hi ;Y;f)Uan:'. and tlwedcn tLer<' are 8 pl,r c~nt. 
det-!.'· of f,'m~Ir..;. In tile Ne.l·them Hemisphere, :Febru .. r.;' is the 
Ju .• u~~ ~1.: ~ ·:.l:"ws ili~ lar~i~'!: !l\lm.i>~ v~ -l,~,~; ;,.~. ~;~.:~. ~'J.l?-=-' 
err., .Tn!y. '. .."" 

.. Tl.e hi;;L')ct ratc of mani:lg'cs i.3 in Gem!.11!Y; Au&tJ·:::, and 
En&i<lnd ; t]". low(st in Irelaud; the gwcral aV~l'J,,:se for Europe 
hUll!' Itl I,er i,t.'OQ i'lhu.bitanta, but' U! lr<'land ou"ty 10 per 1,000, 
ScolmnJ. 14 r'~r 1.00t,. The llumber of J:l:J.l'riar'es ia Iltateriaily 
a.41ectcd Ly pICssiJ;g l·wnts. Tile cholt'l':" ':if 1f:3Z' ill .Gerroa,ny 
cau·e(l a d,'cline riC lZ pet cc,ut. for the folhw.ng y'~Br; the ri'S\l 
01 wtic-at in Ellg,UIlU in, l8GS wus sl1cOJI::dd ,b;; tlo s('.r.sihlc dimi. 
Jlu~ioll in lito manner; and the iailure of Ct,;)JS in DY'edell in 
J8tli:S ~;'ll~e'::! &. fall of 20 per CCl!t. in, the n.~.~riage retu.rz:s of 
131;:1. .tlC OC.!l.O cause prodnc"d a fh . .ilnr l'e~h!tin England ·in 
1 t:i7 ll. 1'!:c rule of stlll'ility is difficiJt to J<!k1:l1n£. We know 
lL(:t in t;,o 'lin;ted Kingdom nine mru·:'i~/1')"· 9ut of t~ll have 
c:';jJreu, cx~,'pt f.:J1Kn; thu!lobjlitY;';vlliJ~l .llj;,,· bu.t l:l;g~lt in 
t,·u; Gud ilJia p~rt1: exrbi:,~ ·~yhy flO 1Jl!:.n;' 0.10. peer"t:'3'J r.rll 
,ly;u;; out. TLe pr(Jportion ·:,f r=;(,o. popJo i" ruUflt D"Ct.tcr iIl 
t1.0 RO:ltll of Elll'ope than in tile nortil. ' T!lu nt,j,hcl of wi.l)';\"I:'l"l 

ILUHjlLC- l!t;:.in as' eO!lJfl'''OO to wir.owJ is IU illte!.ll tc :"-+11.. 
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Eru:ly malTiages are too frequent ill England. 4 per cent. of the 
husbands being under twenty years. as against 2 per cent. in 
the rest of Europe. The greatest number of women marrying 
under twe:liy years is in France. The proportion of illegitimate 
birtLs has declined one-third in Great Britain and some other 
countries since 1810, but it has risen ill France and 'Sweden; 
at present it stands thus :-

United Kingdom._ 
European Continent 
Jews 

. Leglthnat •. 

95 per cent_ 
!l:J 
98 " .. 

IlIegit.imate. 

li per cent. 
S 
2 

It .. 
" It is remarkable that the average of all persons living varies 

greatly between countries, and the following table shows that 
the }):ench are the oldest. and the people of the United States 
the youngest :-

France 
Sweden and HoJlaud 
Italy 
England _. 
Germany __ 
United States 

Average ~ or all Ilving, 181i>. 
32 years_ 
29 

·29 
274 It 

27 
24! It 

.. There is in evcry country an amount of prev<mtible sickness 
that causes a heavy burden to the nation. This was eBtiroated by 
Chadwick, in 1842, to amount in Engll!-nd to £14,000,000 sterling 
per annum. Preventible mortality is also a large item, 1I1r_ Block 
Ilhowillg _that the lleath-l'ate of the workmen's quarter in Paris 
is double that of the Faubourg St. Germain. There are, neverthe
less, sOllle rules 'of mortality almost uniform in all count.ries. 
Thus, married women liYe. longer than single, in spite of the 
toll of 26 1)('1" 1,000 mothers dying in child-bed_ Women 
usually livo two years longer than men. In the Northern 
Helllisphere January is 50 per cent. more fatal than July, tl10 
reverse occurring in the Southern_ Longevity depends little on 
climate; the unhealthiest pnrts of Spanish America abound in 
hali-castes over 100 YCal's of age. The well-known Cardinal de 
Salis, who died at the age of 110. lia.id the secret of longevity 



r ROtll'E88, 

... .\<; to prl!~,'I..,e llll even rrrlLd, t.o tl.ktl f'x{'rc!st' ill ',,1' sea,on~; . 
ard to "::'il,k a pint of Val du Ptiias daily .. 

.. h the food supply or the '~oJ"ld mall'tincl hn~ m~Jo not.-hle 
prrJ;;rr~s in Ie.iS Hum halt a c'~:'it.,:.ry, not only by l'ca&"u of the 
introdnrt:nn oJ! rnih:lIys and s~eaU1tl',~, bt;t also l,y tll(, rcmoml 
of ru:bitfsry hW1 apinst gr'lin. Forty ~'ears' ago th'l IlCc>s!'-lis 
of Casilile olIld LOllll saw tl."c: wIle,lt rotting i<l the l!1.Il1tur,mhn 
'f,ib3' pro\':.l~(l by Government, be(,I\lJ~13 it was furhi.JJrlP to, 
export it. Forty years ago GC(,lltBrila'n pnid fallliM prh e,: for 
b1'£lld, sooner than r(;pcal the Corn La '8, while the \!onjilg of 
the Don k . .l such nlmndad ero!:", t!Ja.t wheat W19 too cj;e,.p to 
pay tho co,;t of freight to the n~o.rest port, Ft\~ty y,'a,'s Il~,), 

owiug io want of rOllub, th-3 prioo (.t grain iu Wi>Sttll''l PI n~sia 
w;~s d()ublr that wLidl rnicJ ill th(l eas',ern part !If thp kiHt),lcon. 
The foUowinJ table ShOW.l the ayeraf:e of priuei lli thi! t; y"fi:'~ 
pr~\'joI13 t.o :h,' f1pch of :railways !l0(1 free tracL. an i eont,ares' 
the same WiLh twcuty yeara sul,s(queut to th(, sui,l '-,poeh: : .• 

Enz,!3.oJ 
France 
Gcnnllny 
AGstrla 
liungary 
Ru .. ,. 
N~w York 

Gene,."l A\"oIllgu 

B;O-IH9, 

&.3d. par busl:el. 
tid. 
(;()l. 

4.1,1. 
35d. 
Hd. 

, I'CJ,1. 

" 

" .. 
S6d. f .or bUSHel. 

18.)1\-1;,70. 

. 70d. IH busheL 
70.1. I ,. 
6~d. :~ n 

BC-d, 
6.d., 
6~c'L . 

.. , .. 

1 1';:U wi~l oi>s~r,c tl>O nuue 01' ufrc~ 1mde:' £rom tLi",:ttl:.le. 
:;;:.f:Jre "f,'ce t.ra.1t:," Er:gland hai to ~:nroj"t "bout" ,udf the 
l-htp,t, .. she con:;1 ll!cd; '~b,at w:l.A dad-,'er here tb&'H !I'lywI.ere 
i~e; 6;11,;(,·t fJ:,,~ h:ade," Yl':{ wi!1 cb.,erve ~1;Ja~ it i; Ol!ly :'j Eng
:>Ld thp.t \'I heabs clli~apor Slllce ] 849 tl!!!'.1 .Jj)f(m:; ; /lUll Un' aD.we 
~Lle is a co:wi:udng proof ,.f the argum(:iit~ ~h·\t "fn~ ~!<1J(;."!ly 
~ot llitel1.l·riu~ wit.). the Ci·"~t.()l"~ l,,*;.;~:' in It snr(y P.~l,! 
'hllaw.1," of "TI:'.1i:!i,1g pli';~9: b) c~'18f'l/j ~ Jo,111 I) 1.3 s~m b the 
d('a:est ill'\;'ket, th,'reby p.-'il'ilLts the (~isas~r(jns (JC('.6 iu{-\:~. 
'bl" wher: the supply of au arti:li! lih, wh&..tia 'D~f}"'~: ,0 ill,,' 
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demand. 'l'he English and Americans are the best fed people of 
tlle prescnt age, awl, therdore, able to accomplish the greatest 
amount of work. According to Vauban, BOSSllct, and Lagrange
three names illustrious in war, religion, and science,-" that 
country must be considered the most prosperous in which the 
inhabitants are able to have the largest ratio of meat for- their 
food." .. Besides the three great staples of grain, meat, and wine, . 
there are numerous articles of food technically termed luxuries. 
The principal Ilre tea, coffee, and sugar, .the consumption of 
which varies as follows, per inhabitant :-

Sagar. Co1reG. Tea. 
Great Britain (lSIbs. 150z_ 72 oz. 
France 17 " 46 " 1 ,; 
Germany •. 12 " 78 " I 
Low Countries 12" 13B " 1 

" Scandinavia. 11 .. 156 " 1 .. 
Italy 10 .. IG OJ 1 
Spain -.. 9 .. 4 OJ 1 
Austria. 6 .. 15 " I 
Russia. 6" 5 .. 6 .. 
U.nit<3d Stn.tca 45 .. 112,. 17 

.. In this table we again see that Great Britain anli the Unite.! 
States are the largest consumers-an nndonllted proof that they 
are the most prosperous nations in the worlJ " (Mt'LH.u.t.). 

The area of land under crops is increasing in Europe, and 
still more not. .. bly in America. and Australia. The mode of agri
culture has, moreover, improved more in the last twenty years 
than in a doz~n centuries ·preceding. France is the most highly 
cultivated cOlllJtry, thanks to the system of peasant proprietor!!!, 
for, as the Italians say, .. the ploughshare may be silver, but the 
spane is gold." This mode of farming will support the largest 
p.:lp1l1ation per acre, and get most value out of 0. given area ot 
land; but, economically, it does not pay so well as large farms. 
the waste of labour being very great.' One farmer, like Dr. Glyn, 
of California, or Mr. Dt1lrymple. of Dakotah, with a field of 
wheat covering 100 square miles, can raise as much gt-ain wi~h 
400 farm-servants -IlS 5,000 'peasant proprietol'8 in France. The 



If!C 
\ 

, fol'nw 11!l' tatln sbows th... (Flnntity of grrdu. r8.ised in eold! 
! C0'U tl ~' •. ,,,,,d th,) ra~io per w1c p~a&aI1i:-. 

A!"}'''' .i!"r lr.l • 
nn;1M" Gra.a. Do-bets. l'eTA.,. .. P~:'If'unt. 

t'ni;cd St..tee •. li.!:.Il0O.i)()I) 2,t !O,OOO.OQt\ 2Z{ bushell;. S20 \;uweill. 

nll> i" . , l&J/OO,OOO 1 '.' ij.j ,000 ,(1)0 10 .. 1;·('; .. 
Ocrrr;.,n, 4J,Ci'JO,Oatl :190,000,000 23 

" 
2:5 t, 

FfJ.~ 'V .. 4~,J00,ono 1)40.L' ,)0 ,000 21 
" 220 " AI.otr:o..·UL1V :'''''! r;':;,O:JO,l)(ol U20,COO,il(I() 15 " 

If:> ." 
t:nj!('d Kj~ odO!.ll 12,blJO,OOO 4:-)~.jX.g.OOO SG .. 54)'. 

" Spin .. l'.O'JO,()(o{) MO,Of!-l,OOO 20 I> 10 .. 
1',11,. 1 ~,C·"I),OOO :170,JIH),CilO I,) .. l-W .. 
C~u~,h.1nd An,· 

trtJ.1~a •• l~,OOO,OOO 140,<lCO,OOO 10 .. 85(.' 
" 

. I.~n,l t"lluro in m,'st cOllntries of Europe ;Hl~hccn b 'need 
y,,~f3 placed 0" a hdkr footing tll:lll bpfore. At ~h~ b:·gh.:ting 
of :lIe CC') ,1lU'Y sl'rfuo'll prl!vailed in Gf'rrr.al l } , ;;CliW li"r~via. 
,\nH!iil, nu~~:ia, Dnu BClms oth~r CC~llltrif8. Laud may be Hajd 
to n"~r3~C £l:j :m a~l'i' r,ll over Z.rrope, but it f:ells for dohhle 
tl::,t !,l'iel' in F"'JllCI' or Enc;land, 3.n.-t can s(,J,iom be obtainEd 
{,If ].,o:i t1.all £!;O ill ~ho Low CC'lDtr:es. }:')\V ooulltl'i0S can 
1';":11 Cn'at Br;\:\;l1 in the vabe 0.' its f"rmhlg st.'Jck, ~,h€~ber 
a" cOl!lparf'cl tt r.!'ca or por'll~tio(]. At th£ S,\IllO time, no 
cOll'My cqnob t;1O el.i'.cd l:'~t ites i.L th" fllllilla: illeOIi~(: d rivetl 
h,)Il1 Ll.aC(e anu re.<'llre. (h'!lt Ilritai'l is ml."h more Leavily 
mort.g~g('cl than any oth(·r cOulltry, but the ra~e of illtlre,t is 
the l)u·(~t, an~ hLllCO t]le burleD i::l by no rueful" 60 lh~a.v:r R$ 
'l;"oulJ at first appear. 

In 1831 ship-building was stia'l1l<:tul to a,l eDom,OUB ex
tevt. Th reS"'lI'C<'S of our slJi.'). build", ~ ... ~, to tu.X(lU 1,0 t.he 
utLlost, and tJ,ey "'ere full of fontracts for. the n ,~:,; t.w·;';·1) 
or fiircell lUoutL3. On ill," Ch(k, (.Lo a~;i;·jty lllul ~'If(",'el~d 
all :)11,; \':iJ'lS years. The toru~ag'e of \ c:,{,Lq: laullch,;.! had 
r>~,ch~d a tot-'il o~: 840,823 tOLS,' coruPM',;l 1~itb 2,\2.774 ill 
W";,I. Uufurtulllltdy, ali a s"t'(Ju t" tIllq' 'vrospel'ily, ".'8 Lad 
tho f~:!lful losses of 1:':81. Never b~forf'/ 'SiI1C9 fbI.' dev~lop •. 
lllcut of sicam tr"llio, hI\! t:)e liijt of wr .. .:k.i a.na c.lsualtine ('£Io'n 

.~ L 
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80 great. From my point of view, these inCl'eased los~e8 are un. 
mistakable indications that we want a different standpoint by 
which to guide our liv~s. The time has come when mankind 
must face the question boldly and openly, how the" Creator 
go,erns tho world we live in;" does "progress" depe·nd on 
the obseryance of God's law? Is man's religion to be known 
by his acts, or by his professions of belief 'I Are we to believe 
in "cause and effect," in_" law "-invariable; ineyitable, un· 
erring law; or in destiny, fate, predestination, Divine inter
position? I put this qncstion to you plainly, because it scems 
to me that upon it rests our fllture. We cannot .. progress 
menially," ~o as to be able to compete with our competi
tors in 1882, if wo are still to believe with Mr. Gladstone, 
who is reporterl to h3'\'0 said (see Time.s, Ja.nuary 13, 1882) to 
his tenants at Hawanlen: "Gentlemen, the evils from which 
you h:1\'O suffered are due to bad seasons and ba.d trade, The 
baa S€l1S011S with which it has pleased the AlmigLty to visit 
us have caused great losses. It may be that the 1'1'05. 

l'crity of the COUll try required the chastening hand of Provi
dence, that we should be taught to Bufrer and struggle, so 
that we might not be too l'roud of ihe great power aml wealth 
to which this country.has attained." Is there. a. man liying 
who believes that God has .inflicted the bad harvests of the 
last few years upon agriculturists for this cause? Farmel·s 
depenu upon the seasons, so do tradet;men; both, il equal to 
th"il' position, will be cognizant of the fact that barl seasons 
will come; and both classes should prepare for the rainy day, 
exercise every vigilance to make the loss as little !IS possible, 
anJ 11ut by in gooll sensons a reserve, ready to carry them 
OV('I' the bll.d, liad our Premier done his duty, he would have 
tolu his tellants allll the farmers of England how they must act 
in tlui future, so as to show a profit IIhere latterly there hll.s been 
a lo~s. This is quite Cel'tltln : nature's laws will not be altered, let 
the competition be ten times keener than it is; and it is folly to 
ascribo to God's pleasure what is due to man's want of capital. 
technical knowledge, industry, and thrift. But the farmer, like the 
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f";"lCl",p:llst '!I.1Oj)' h!!NJl'",:nll, ~ rilU~t> ?Tl~en'e what it, !;r>iug or ~ 
'lIt lrdl,t, ~!\l.ly ·'lI.C;r. 50 ip1IlJ.'OW, l.iiR· .ep.cratioJls. introuu< 0 new 
. i'r.,·~f':{.s9' ~.('r.r jl'/l olJ arc ;l"lo,~tjye, .U:Ollomiz1Uf: wh~l'e be 
.flnl;.' LJl.t, abo\·o.'nU: Je\,d:1,"li"?g'ill ~ye~y' p08'lib1!l "'>1/. t!Je 
',:e-~i:rcr4 ~:l.t!Jt '],n\d 110· ·(ocn.4'h~, 11.1,,1 ",lH'U tlle dIDp. ('·:>ru~.l 

•• ' •••• .-. • <t 

',to r([tp~the lln"yr·,"!~ y,lJ'Oli" .th(l 91'!.'l'3 •. al'Q :' .. ;Cl· for f:(:\ih9l"Jl>g'. 
·liot· 'lIc[;ll'{llJ1~ 11',';, '~,~h'·,d:, u,4 .. l'" d,\y; bV!i ,.orl\inci heo.rt . . .. - ... , .., . 
lUKf ')\0;11.·. wi'!! J, ie' men,' ~o g'Jt. ~l cut ar:d eru'rie(l in the 

• (H,~e';t ilU~j)11l 'fil!1;; I,ul;:, ~!'Ivc '\;0, tbe ·t. •. ,e~I-t6~inty of our 
.f:blj!llA',' ::t;1.d; IlJ,.(.) ',o!" tLis tlDct'i-taint:,' ~rot'c('t:n~ lUJUsel! 
,by t1ie, r .... Tj'll~ DC cHt~e ind. tLe ~maller f'l;,lg, creatli.l'<lS, £lll::J 
l.I~p"r.)'ll1ry.lhltl" tue'''~u~tul'e tl{' vegc,ti.ble~ and fruih, , It 
F~(,'Jj,~ ':tQ.' ili.;·, \:i>(,r; ¥; M.l.a'en that, ·wl,atey~r 'the l,()sitioll 
h :jJ.'" th'~y bc';\:~y: :t i; 1.hcL.·dllty,"to asc:ruilf how H', Ih~ 
by' ~!lf,{r v~lJ.li,~":;; :~nt;' if !l~~y' fa},tb;~t it.is beCJ.I1~e they 
r.h'n,ot"(>!t~...r ~j, ~,h f>l)d..i~ll ~('y, ".Ish, t.) fiM. It is 'floer," 
.lplr1·~l'''I~.11l· bfr.. 'lll~l'e 'i'~.!:giNl" t«l b1aiThi '~,l() (;I'C:1tu"~! thlln 
(he l· ... ".tpi: .. .ns. h()~wo,u:, of U,Il,ortho(lo;t.ll'O·H.1Jt .to or), TlielO 
il\ ·r'c,u:lf0i' !Ill ,tJf (1,,; 'thGt~. i.~,uo ~,'f~'I:i,; liS r.;qaz'ds. SUPlll,v. 
ell Lk~ part. of Pl:b\"i.,~!iOjt!'.: t i1f) fl~1l1t ill: ~ilh (llirsul\"c:3, in not 
, ", d'" I , • 1 .1'· "- l.i 11' ~" fi I t 1 i'l": ·.l\".e'.;. n", lIlOr<l WI!,!' v ~l.'\n";l ng..., ... bellI! ~3.L III 3urrouU'~ 

<to': 7Irll1lt THI,'c \y~ 'to Feat' ib:lLo' iutiu'e,?' Grc·at J~rjtaill has not 
tnily a rri'l:t1;g 'P;PUh~~I1,: hl~t a ':t>0p~llltio 1 v:~i,t~ gr~)Wing oad~. 
~,ol onY"... a.I.'e' WI) mote hi number, 'bllt '';:f;.rL . "r IlS ha:i more 
wIIDi".:""f~ ~~tjsry· thC8;! '"ants, "ne'eci~ a· :p;;,re intiin;,le knew, 
~e.:lf;e '!((scienCli,(){ ~13' .'World ab.ol1t t.t(,: ~Z \l~l;'~~""~ and oue 
fdlow,men, th:m'·hr!JtfJ'forc; Dd :lhia ]:"(:,,s:,..} fl" Greater 
l. .' . .~. ,_ A' 

I1l:owlcdt;e-iJ a bleesinr;. 11.01. .... ClU'I3t.. \"~ ,,\Qui:Jt:l,tl,o pos-
.Eil'iliiy of ne'eluplllcri'." IOL\re' 'etf l:ar. '!I!J~ l:i!l ~,i£tellle 9 The 
·"ai.hl:a,>'.si3\HJ. ;;:Ul b~ ctt.cnded ; ·1li.;W· d~c,d '(An ~\ ~ c.onstructcd 
.~Ir 11:.01'e shipI·jlp ; t,.a:I}J,l\'IIYs so~~'a~,b~u a$ t) (",~'t1 u" r,peetli!y 
,:.nd colJlfortally fr"ID 001> tnit ot on~· i;!'(~' to>;\'4 \. to n;lOther . 

. (.lut streets a;lq. h'01,I';e~ ah1 di11l1j" 'liahted,; l.:\is Ci.\lCl J)(> elA."ilv • • n • 'f • 
rcmew.;J V.'i1.:l!,cU"r":;as;.:"nd iaL'~:s nN.rer c<.>·:h q, er, tllall aL 

:ptesellt.· WateJ; ,we shoilid' like ;:!'f~· of,.:uhl pUlf.l.' ctt:la13 for 
the ch~ap c!\ITiage .,f Plal:Y krtir'..-i, ai;' coal, b,'j~kB:~ tmp.nt, &:0 
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We produce mnch, but the cry every year is, that the demand is 
Dot sufficient to keep going our immense productive power; 
and the distributing classes are beginning to think .. their oc
cupation is gone." But it is not so ; it is only the mode of occupa
tion that is undergoing a changc. There is' plenty' of scope for all. 
You have body and brain; they were given yon to use; look 
arOl1'1ld, and whateve,r you deoi(le upon doing, whate,cr your· 
occupation in life, be in earnest._ Let what you do be the best, 
of its kind; ex.alt your occupation; strive to be of that rare or
ganization-a nature framed to love perfection, and to labour 
for it. To those who ask, How? I reply, it is simple enough I 
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with all thy 
might." 

.. Attempt tho end, Ilnd never stand to doubt; 
Nothing'S 80 hard but sC3.rch will find it out." 

HERRICl[. 

Nations, Iil,e inClivi.1uah. mnst improve, must maJm .. pro
gress," or be beaten in the race. You may not see it, but It 

change for the b(;ttC'r is aJways going on somewhere. By pro
gress I mean a bettering of the condition of U,ie masses, ma
terially, mentally, and morally. There may be chaufjc with
out progress. It is the duty of those who aspire to be teachers 
of the people' to indica.te how they can act npon the course of 
change so as to promote it where it is beneficial, and divert it 
where it is injnrions.' In every age there is a popular weakness 
to' be resisted, a want' of vigour that needs sustenance. 'ro 
develop our faoulties, there must be growth; to impro.e it, needs 
a new uufolding of life. whereof the seed is more perfect, more 
charged with the elomcllts that are pregnant with divine force. 
We must otudy more earnestly the laws of development, recognize 
tlmt in Imml1.rnty.' a~ in the animal world, the result will be 
according to the skill we bestow tlpOn the breeding and trainiu6' 
The rate of. prog'ress or development will depenlt upon our own 
acts, and it will bA hastened or l'elurded in proportion to our 
wisdom or folly. We ~ust profit ~y experiellce, and sea the 
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, d'lnr,cr of mistaking & tl'Ddoncy which shovld be r~.u(·a for pr. 
inevitable law to which we mus~ IIdj~'.st olH·!'(jI,-l'~. bf", like fire. 
~ bl' kept up, nl'cds carl'fd buildiug, then judi"", us mau;lgl" 
mcut; thereby we get CJe maximum' of hCltt frolL the mi!limum of 
cval or labour. We waste a large IJorWou of OUl' life by n.,g
lecCng the formJatiou' and not (37'cflllly )Jreservia,5 tho 8t1"110-
ture; liP-,] the 8am·~ applies tonatior.s. TheMe of a J'~~lle grows; 
it is Imit to!-,cth-.?r, aud yet expn.uded; in joy auJ sorrow, in 
thon~1t 1l1!d ac~ion, it shonld be n~ oue family; watc.hi ng 
carefully what i~ goitlg ou in the worlJ, and Il.bsorbiq; the bost 
thongMs of olher natit)[J3 into its own forms, impro\1ng ther:::, 

_ wLo1'o possible, an.i giving back I,he improved thought as no\v 
wenlt.h to thu worl.i, to be a powcr in the gr~ftt todJ oi tLc 
I'dinDS. The soul 01 a people Rhould bcso cultureJ, that J hey may 
derma npon ilicfllFelvdl 8.3 one whE'n the tim') cn:C'les f0r an!, 
~omlll"n action; tho 111plc, like" Olle sonl," resisting ..... -il-llil 
Olle ~oHl, to er .. dicate njsery-.1s one soul, alwayR ready as -e. 
~eed of fir(' that IDay enkiuflle the souls of ml.tllitu(lcs, 8.n:~ 

make a new patl.w:,y fur evcnlq. Time will be net'dcJ; r,'e 
Dlllst wait ratielltly for pC'jadic€!1 to die ont, Itud in time men 
witJ,\l't'alize \...-hat 1\ bJess'ng it is to be ntional, :what it. is to fr:el 
the light of the divine r(.ason {;I'OWllg stronger within tllJ'} \\'iIi!. 
od-to FtlO more and more of the Lidden bonds tlm:, l'ind lln.d 
consccrate change as a dcp(:T)uent. grovvih, aU tho worl.} C'.)O

aeerat(!d with the f.> iing of kinship-:-no .iiiTere!lca between JeW 
and Geutile, an ulli"e,'sal brothurhood; tht' ,':.tJerm~ce~ or f;h€ p8.~t 
forgotten; the present devoted to the maw g of 119 all {.3d PS if 
in the fotw-o we wel'S children o( oue Par',:lt; ,:)!lO Gd. We 
hn.ve dcne much, we ho.\'(\ nlOra to do; _ 

.. W CJ ne\'er s""y 'I end reI''': iF< ',:rCO% 

Broadens a roM-way to all el.i~lpri6\l: 
'We hew a channol hr a f.N~r ,)O,use, 
And travul on and on by 6oVOt] 'l1CaJl~· 

ProW't'ss is inn-itaLIc when mf'll undel',tand tha'. 
't""o live' in de~u.s, Lot YOOiG; lL lhoc~'hC,i;t not l'l.'(~f:'~": 

ll4 f~.lin, •• n.:-; iJJ. fir, lr~. on tLcl' Jir-1." 
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.. Let nobody in.slst ul,'on.t>&i$ttbil:~te, '6ut.FU n;!I~6.(1 in !'rr{t0g": 
Let them observe it) ~l!~t !,ijortow, it 1. hlife .k$wn;hi¢ tn cno"s'; \\haot' 
is proper to raise, of rcliti\le t~ ti).~~·nt~il!' w§f~4tfs ¥~i~ ~~ 9~~)O~'i: 
make others say {or pe; .wll."'; ~tber ;ot',want; ol~.i~B~~" or_~V\t"t 'cf. 
eonse, I c!\Ill1ot.myslllf wel.lOO(I?~~.:,;r·:(le nQt·ii.\lmi.l"e~ D;1panO~:l 
weigh them. And had tde9~b!l4. tq nl.iIi~ ~r~!i~t~ ~7' tl.:4 ~.i.tinber. 
I had ma.de them. twice as:i:u·\\n~:";'¥()!'fi:"Ibi!l!i.·· ~.: .. : .:-. , ...• ~'., ". ~ 

" ••• ~. -: ':.~~~; ~ •• : ...... #~ •.•• ~::!:.~ ,- . . :. 
AND now, tead·c~·;l.rll1!-s~: c1apl.:(you:r-.indulg~nCe :'iv'liilst xcYiew. 
iug my work so fa.(:·.~Vli.~· ,f)3i1~;n~~ :';~!I i>~.~i~l;iM. 'i~.was~ot. 
my intelltioll to~issll~ ~p~~.tluil\ :t.he ~rif'.~v.Q: li~~5.nd;~opie:s,· 
A celebrated pnhlisllii gave ·it ,to'oM 'of hill t~~C1:.(tO r~l1d, and 
it Wag retm'ued Winl the rematl,; !.':li~ c~~~.seotioUiWg' in' 'it;" 
and my religious cipmiOn~ ~~xe Plll~o~ci:r,to. '. t ~ffc~ ~a·:r~~'1.'iie' 
the book; but the ilU\Jtishe?'~il~li~eJ":fo' iln.t:o· aiiy~li'I!1g t~~dQwith 
me. As he l;~Uer6tooil',~oqk~: -lIlla I p,id 1,1ot, h.~li~~· wii~ :tMOted 
upou, Rud theolog.y.opuitted: l\t, preseiit pntlishe.rs declined .to 
take the book in, my l1Ul1le ;. & §liiJ.liug ·hook. bi au ullkhown 
lwtliol' was n~t iikely to'· fleil; s\~mcienf to pa,. thfOnr',flJr tJUI:: 
troublo of opening flo new account; so it WitS tak6.n. ~, t1tc~n 'Ils ~lii':: 
p:opel'ty of Mr. Colln)gl'idgc. Tl.Je.Iro~}VOOl~~ ~ ~il~5l ~!I h6~t!.· 
becn told that'the p~lblishc1' in.tel'ldtid tQt;end·jJ. \)Mk·UV ~l}e prmterj . 
out of the way, the very ",:y'tbe uema'l1dlorit commellied .. Fro,m, 
that time it has ha~a stl>lldy sale. Til." Business" th~ position is 
tall(;n up, that if. all .rom ~almot:succ.eed .jn".iliaicing i, fortjtne, 
no one need fail if they- u~d~i:.i~:fnu ~lioir bilSiI'IMs·'tilOl'ong111y •. 
work indda tiga15ly at .it.: a@. \!y~,,:th!·iItily; '. ".!I!or~ty '.' was 
written til Rho"" that ,.'.U~~lC~(Y. is theol1ry 'PGl1c;Y ; ",' tlll~t thel;e 
Ca.ll bu 110 pel'm~nI?llt qr :lasting:' sne'cess for, individtiais 01' : 

nations tmless they ",re. w'.ifib eli.o~h \o:Sce thl1t' " hl0mJ.ity,':,p1'. 
I" dOlllg to othe~'~ ~s ~li~y wonld''J,le"do;'lC by," must ,be: tIll;" 
gniding spirit of t.heir actions. ~ '1'he'illtelltion tlf ".l\Ioney."·w!loS 

, to get people to. think .more· ·of. the circu!ating lnedillm ~ Hi!' 
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aeHor. hv meanS of g'Jld, P,lPor money, tIle vulu1; of bank;-, fl,r;d 
.. chcque~ ;" tho uwessity {<or 'J,,! "cUt,;"mc:: 1a \\'8" to be 
altered, to free comlll.'l'eid men from the auiivl:S w-end of no~ 
bcill;? alJ!c to obf.aiu mouey reql1Jcd to cany Oil tho) legitirrlatd 
t!1.!a~ of tho <'011DtTY; bripfly, fOl' " leolleY " to Le (;xpau">lY", 8,.""] 

to grow with eommelce; instead {)f tl..w(!, W1Wll extra W)~A. 
being re.tri(·ted by IIrti1i,!iaJ T~strainb! upou tba iSo\l( (Ii 
ruoney. " Life" dcscribi's ~he impression IDMle QllO!'. my mu.,.d ill 
a busy career an.onzst all classps of men; IIlld .. s mm.v .:)1 j:;3 
mi,eries seemed to me remediable, and as it bas IIlway~ s(:eme:l 
to me Lhat we suffered eno11o;h m this world for car manifold sina 
And wickcclness, my object was to get my rea,lers til' try f.lld 
make the "most of this' world" by learning !l.ud rev,"l'(,)ltly 
obcy:ng the Crrator's laws, and dismissing' the next w'~rLl'from 
their minC:~, feeling aSRUTed they might safely leaye their r\llu1'6 

in the hauds of their Father 1:1 heaven. .. Eoonomy" Wf..g 

Wlitten to brillg the subj"ct of l'olitical Economy bafore the lU:lS"CS 
in such a V'l1.y as t;lU,t they could understand the im pOl·~[tllt subjects 
of" aUPl'ly and dcmaI1d," "fr,,~ tracle,'~ llnd "taxation "~aho,e 
1111, the valu9 of .. r.Lrift "-alike fo:!' their sd{,rcspect, illdcpend. 
e.lce, and success in life. .. Progress" has :'cI'n writ~c.n to iu
dicata ill I!, brief Epace .he .. giant ski,le;J ,. thttt ha\"e beeu lJlade 
in every depe.rtmC'nt of industry, commerce, anJ science f,mce 
the hat century; but its l,lrincipal ,ntent is to m.-eke mell mora 
thoughtful, mo!'" ohcrYal't of what is going' ou around thum 
-not Fatisficd tJ Ica"l't3 thing3 alone, b the III irit of tllOJe 
wLo 6«)" "Fain would I glide down a. gcmk river, but I 
nin ctlni"J down by a torrent," but w;sely t)~ g with .1.i1<l 
impetuous stl'eam, antI naking tho b(;o.t of Efi:l ,i.b it is. . To 
obtain that peace of mi:ld so n(;~eS&1!'" L JW i!t. ('ur llllr.ried 
lifc, as !.lIlO fre::q' its bURlncss au,l (lco;omicai ll.spe<!t, the 1'". 

lations l'f t:I!'ployers Imd employed hav'! bJC'1l f<lil} geM wto, 
and sUZ;iW-tiODS lllad,~ calr.ulatvd to cuu';e a mo,·~ \Xlxclilll.fseliug 
b"i",e~n the \wo das~"'lr-Olle that sho\ud he to the'r :tllltual, IIJld 
thereiore to the national. 1!o.vaub;;e" 

.. Buo.Uless "mas be ooInpal'cd to m~ ,:::gmt) ~'hich' l!as tUk!'I1 
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the commercial student safely along his journey, being gnidd 
by" Morality," which has kept him on the straight path, and 
free_from upsets; and with healthy body and brain, and hi3 
conscience free of anything in the past to l'cpl'oach himself with; 
and realizing that for a happy'; Life," he must undel'stand that 
the pOWG}' of .. Money" consists in its wise use, and that misery 
follows every one who abuses the great power it confers; in· 
·telligl?llt enough to know money in. its val'jed fo~'Dls is not )·cal 
.. we'lllh, but merely a medium for the exchange of wealth. 
,j Economy" and the laws of .. Progress" being understood, we 
may trust to the good inherent in all men to leave the future 
with confidence; the majority will benefit, and by their example 
cause others to follow in making the best of this world, by an 
intelligent and revel'entiai use of t!J.eir powers and blessings. 
Mall must be industrious; he must be thriIty. ThCl·e must be 
those who do not spend what they ea,l'll; as man is 80 constituted, 
tha.t he uosires to acquire; it is a pleasure to his nature to sa,e, 
and not to spend. To spend money, you want time; the busy 
man has not the time, or·values it too higLly to waste it; 80, as a 
rule, one generation gltthers, and the next scatters. The spend. 
thrif!. succeeds the miser, but the worker .. and savers in every 
ago outnumber the drones and the spendthrifts. In pvery age 
there are changes in method, neW inventions, discoveries tLat, by 
saving labour, give gl'eats;l' wealth than usual; but the majority 
keep on plodding along the beaten track .. , and leave the way 
open for the d,;'l'ing few to pave the way for a coming genera.
tion. Talk to men of middle !>ge, it is rarely but that you are 
told that the competition ill- fenrful, so glad they are nearly done 
with it; business ways are turned upside <1o" .. n, and it puzzles 
them to know what they are coming to. Success is llot a 
sudden thing. To some it seems marvdlous how this or that 
roM has got on so suddenly; but who knows how long ·these 
men have been silently cutting for themselves the steps by 
which they meant to climb; the dreary weeks, months, years, in 
which they nave persistently pushed themselves forward to their 
:pl'tlscnt goal i Defors the grape is on the ville, the seed mW!~ 
f • 



CONClumXG ll.ElIA£JrR. 
It , 

Iln,a hen 501'n. Press on; lilwe an onward hut 1l[l"'R.rd,. c\'j,{,:t" 
ill vicw; n.<te your brains; 1 10k, "bout IUl<l wakh t,d.:,il'\f" ;.;' 
nnc9cLand hum;:n namre 81 d ).t5 wants; be dt'~~l'Jr.mi.,\ t~, 
m~ l;c }Jl·(j~rCS3. hut firmly rest h'ed to do so ill ZI.n hOLonj,:e.};~:;' • 

tJl:mDcr. scnm.; U:llllIllOD. but by obeying tL~ IS\">I of God; ;;.I.:d· 
li\'il.,;~ your We) npoll this primiple. you can rely 'with f.\r~ ~)' 

IUl'} coufi,lf'llce upon success ill your "ocatiou; and,' ua."i:..g 
succeeded. hu abl", to make the best of this life. and ,1He wis"ly 
and well the 1'0wer " Dloney" "lOd the improved social PO,j;tlOn 
el1~e,o has given you, cithel' Cor the comfort aua aDlelior<l,tbu of 
the con.lilioTl of otLers les3 sur~e8tiful, or for your OWll (;or.liol't 
/lnd l'.l.PP;lll'S~., ' . 

Tho moral to be drawn fr.)lI! the six books ie: that ruaut'U'e 
the Creator's slewl'rds, and a,lolud endeavour more earu(;bLly to 
utili ~tl their lWltcru,.l, men tal, moral, and spirittllLl powers. ~l\he 

objc:ct has been to rccull to thE" busy many," jn a pleURalit &:1(1 
road"Lltl ma.u.uur, the principlfs whit,h slwuld guide thei;: eeti')ll~ 
in tl.iH life; aud. L:om II seliibh point of view, to try a~d eon .... in.:o 
them by my own uperience, sj;ren,:thelled anu coufirmnl.-:"y 
1l11ot<1tiut::3 from l!hilosopLc1'8 all,l pods of a.n a~cs and cliwes, 
that by okyillg the natural laws, by u3illg thull' intelligence a.nd 
common SCllSC, it is pussibla, sociu.lly, ini,ellectually., and re
ligiously. to make of this world a para(li~jc. aud the inhabitants 
therein prosperous. contented. and hapl'~/, The Creator rt41.::a by , 
law alld onlnr. in the natural and spirita?,l ",m'lds j and although 
H may be said that" I make too mu~h c( eus 'IIorld," the renly 
is~hvious: tha~ if oncc we get man to d;rw .. ';his life" L:~~ 
a. loftier stundl'oint. make him feel tlJat be is of that higher 
oHkr of beit:gs of whom is expe~t€d p life the resl\l~ of 
kuowledgc, reflection, and a. reverelJ! tlc::i;"J to obey his ere,dol', 
-iI' we succeed ill doil?g this. in imphn';bg withiu his sou! t}J(l 

d(:~il'e to live up to a. certain ideal. we lave taken the fi ;:rest -
mertnl' of making lum lead a. really trlt'!,' religious lifo,' I)«(:;"d 
upon a knowledge of God's laws-mwp 1<6 imm<!.tablQ a~ their 
Author; thp wi.:;iom and justice. the perfedion and kin,l)Jes!!, 
in t))')I>O tha.i a!'i at present kuoWJl to IIllUl inspiring !lim 
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. l -.... 

"v,hk V:;l nnlimited fa#11 in.t~o;~ ih~\ ll.r& .. t prp!!Mi'ijb.blQWn_ 
. (~', !:>ith ' ~'J.sea. D;; ~o~xl&tlge:· IJhd~, n&t· 0IIl the' "aUi~t1oti!1' -$:;\ . 
'~\.:(·;.;ics of th~' 01' tha~ ~1".)()lOgicaf Sf Ct .• I' meutlQD,titili 'bedau~e 
t';H~}rrn)' m.en·,{o~ .rliom. ~ ~ava' ',th~ .higl~cs~ l'<;Sre<.,'t p,n:a. ill; 
,Li',j!;,(,\Jil ~hot'mv 'tCitph..iJlg is 'only for tllis world; ,"ood n<>rlJaYls; so _ 1.. • r. ) 1:" r 

.(H,[, ,(I:'; ,it g'lc8, bilt ,<tl,tL'0I1gU' sincere: of liJ,tle ~e. as it ig;o.r4's 
~l,lO:'!, hi;;hcr ~i.m.?' .th& h f'utju'e hll." t? which o~tf hppep. they 

'£'1,. are ~s.tiuctiVc1'y llil'ected •. No iouot ,. 
••• • • .'. • • f ... 

\' There ue mble~hing'" in heaven and ea.tUl 
1'fuwt ol'e ·diea.~t 'Ill iIi PloY philosophy.'" , 

. . '. ., ..... ..... ..... . .. 
,;. "Pi'oh,resa:" :wJ.ll llnd 'tlls'ji\lriefl,::, ~lY·t.'i.sICis dODO, h!iving o~: 
'~\t;.i.~d ~very leis\U'e.nioni~t·0f !Uf. Hu1Q 101: the: last ~ile.ran years. 
'Ins ·;)ftun B&ill ~Y'"the ~\:iewel"S.~hat·"!lIr. Platt put;· 'frldh . 
;1O~~i;1t U(l\v.: l~d~ '~nly tier!~':¥ 'ip.:jJs .mMlIler of ticatmg tuo' 
,~j~~~c.~>~rpL..a,)bj1~~i0~·~ t!ue~ •. I:,ai1.m~' t,he subjects 'art! 61d. 
j·n~:fvNe'~'~d. ~~'J,~tcti.' br:M~·. Illichuer. we tJ.l·e tal;! ~bRt in· 
lL:~'·.l()j{d tUCN is 'th,! ~!\'mo 'In,o,,t,ter 110'1" as at :t.he. b€'gi:I~ning. 
ft.j}1· wiU be to "m/:euU. but .. 1'I1Jdlir ~'ariou\ ~Qmiliuations: in . .,. .' . . 
:u'r.~ JO~)M ;, 'so aIsJ> q~S 'roy jlil;eu!i<Jii OOEl-? :.to. put illl'iV c,Iathes 
''':~;~m:l.h9 o\cl hod~"B; [i!~g make,.thQ ''Jut ;i"~i1(./'/e .. as I1.ttrllcth,e as .. 
p'o~:;ih~,' 1'11I; ."fO!ll. ~!IS peeit 'a.. SO~lrCC (,~ ~l~\\s}ie Mld ulCntl\l·., 
d"\'o?loptll€llt; for:· my~~lr;: ap.~:! sh~' be coni~mt. if fUl dfc,rte' 
havp il!J1;re~ ~W o:ie ~b:lw,v~.a. blightei new' \if ~'e;: 111'soo' 
\!lqcilI & 'Pl'ORjj~ct of 1.HlrVUles3. if lon1y ': to thelll~e1vcil t1~. be 
truc, ~. 'l'6~o~~*lli ~s' a~ tl'U~flrIi..:th!J.t th!ir.~ !§ Ilutliulg unrr~babl~ 
t,J,r,t js' p6jl>i?19;' aR~':ihitt It-is ttcir dufy, .n-om a. sdnsh.,.!,S 
hom tlic' high,lll: \lew,:k> 'be ibl1~stri9uS, aud' wisely ,"oo-e.<'llliicld. 
tiad thl'ift$,' 't;~ .it~P~ '{hey.': nw.t9~·:a{ P9siti6ii'; but,' Ilum-o ~U: ' 
to. nc.v~~op: C~1),i.1II1. n:l~d' cj1.U~l'ge • t.~l(lir· rocjilal ,/lpit ~Ol'ul 
po\i'ertl, Rl'ader,' malie all yOU" cui\ fl~p.1 '·.nllsilll'~~." 1'd· 

liluJ.14hl'l"····Uoril.iity ... use. <C ~IQlltly" wittly;aftct s,~clyiIlilhe 
tl'n~::lll-\h\:,i~lr~ :o(~'EooW~Y,'" lilld Lcliovtl ·thM ','Llie," ri
ti~u1llly' awl. wi~clY' kill mn.s.t elld in ,inuivid uill al}(l lllttiOlll¥ 

'n.. '. " J" t . • h .l. l·C>gN:':JO.· A' ~<u.. • • , ....... ",' . . 
Lo.~J)(,~:" P~.i~';~o ~~ ~" J. :J~i.t~~O!\, l~l. Fl. FtP.1' ~:fUb;)':T. !,c. 
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